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R,ports question wisdom of subsidizin1
athletics
Colleges say strong sports programs
help to attract students and funding

RD WILSON
ROBERTS

three to five years, supporting el• _ _ _
forts to make the programs live
within their budgets, and calling for
a task force to study the role of ath•
letics at WKU.
Arvin Vos, professor of philosophy
and reHgion and the author of the
r eport, said eliminating deficits in
athletics won't solve all the universi•
ty's budget woes, but he said the
practices the report criticizes "are
an indication of priorities."
WKU Vice President Paul Cook
said the athletics program encour•
ages support from people off campus, especially when the university
is trying to raise money. While the
report cans the difference between
the money athletics raises and the
amount It spends a deficit, Cook said
no policy exists requiring athletics
to be self-sufficient
The Prichard Committee, a clti•
zens' group that studies education,
challenged athletic subsidies in
1981, recommending that the use of
institutional general funds for sports
be phased out over four years.
While Robert Sexton, the commit•
tee's executive director, acknowl•
edges that the proposal fell on virtu•
ally deaf ears, he said the panel
stands by the proposal.
"From our perspective, this is a
matter of setting institutional priori•
ties, and academic quality bas to be
the first priority," be said. "Wben
all of our institutions are at the high•
est level of quality, then maybe we
can afford this kind of thing. But we
can't now."
At Morehead the issue has been
bubbling for six years. As part of a
1983 consultant's report, A. D. Al•
bright WTote " more general funds
are currently expe.nded (on sports)
than can be justified at any time,
much less in years of stringency."
AJbright. the then-retired presi•
dent of Northern Kentucky University, proposed dropping Morehead
State's expensive football program
from Division I-AA to NCAA Dlvision II or ill in the next four years.
That recommendation was never
adopted, but four years later whe.n Albright was Morehead's
presldent for a year - he convtnced the board of regents In May
1987 to adopt a coat<OOtainment
policy for subsidizing atllJetics.
1- - n pert, the policy called for the
athletics department to develop a
plan to ensure that by "the 1990-91
fiscal year, the Institutional general
~nd support to the Intercollegiate
athletic program ts limited to (50
percent) of the total expenditures
for the program."

MO EHEAD, Ky. - Two Morehead
State niversity presidents have come
and g ne in the past five years, but the
schoo is still confronted by a problem
that oubled them and pl, gues Dr. Nelson ote. the current prestdent: The continue subsidy of the schcfol's Intercollegiate athletic program with money some
facu
members believe
undercutting
aca mic and cultural e~eavors.
N r is It a problem~ted to Morehea St.ate. At Western
ntucky University a Faculty Senate co
ittee has pr odu d a 52-page analysis f that university' atllletic spendl113
noted the !!thletic budget grew by 141 percent from
1978-79 to 1987-88, while the institutional
budget grew by only 92 percent during
that period.
The report concludes that the budget•
Ing practice " attests either to ineptitude
or lack of wlll."
Kentucky's four other regional universities also subsidize their athletic programs
from funds that might have been used for
academics._ The state's only two public
universities with sell-supporting athletic
programs are the University of Kentucky
and University of Louisville.
While no rule-of-thumb exists on how
much subsidy is too much, r egional university officials contend that athletics is
an Important part of campus activities
and the issue should not be considered in
isolation.
Morehead's Grote, for example, said a
competitive athletics program helps the
school recruit non-athletes and affects its
overall image.
"It's Important to our overall fund-raising, not just athletics. It's important to the
image and (financial) support in higher
education," be said.
Morehead's general fund subsidy of
athletics last year was nearly 73 percent
The school pumped $1,269,700 In lostltu•
tional funds, or state, private and campusgenerated money, Into the athletic program, which has a $1,745,400 budget
For the other regional schools, the subsidles ranged from a low of 46.8 percent
at Eastern Kentucky University to more
than 96 percent at Northem Kentucty
University, according to figures the
schools submitted to the state Council on Higher Education.
The WKU report says that revenue trends are not very hopeful. In
tile past decade the ~ of the foot•
ball program was over $8 millloo
above the revenue It generated.
The report also decries Uie bigbuslnes.1 attitude It says has pushed
aside amateurism In sports.
On April 13 the Faculty Senate
adopted three resolutions In the report calling for athletics to become - A service
financially self-sufficient within
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The subsidy for the flscal year
ending June 30, 1987, was 73.7 percent, and a recent internal report
says the 1987 r egents' mandate was
never developed and athletic expen•
dltures, and subsidies, have increased.
" Thus, athletic programs continue
to compete for limited resources
with the academic and cultural programs of the university," said the
29-page subcommittee report prepared as part of the school's reac•
creditation efforts for the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools.
The report added:
" The large Increases In athletic
expenditures over the past decade.
despite conclusions from two past
MSU presidents, outllde consultants
and the media that funding for atll·
letics ls excessive, does not suggest
to this committee that intercollegiate athletic policies" concerning
funding " are In harmony with. and
supportive of Institutional pur•
poses...The panel's recommendations in•
elude one that the university " seek
a long-tenn solution to the athletic
subsidy problem by working toward
the 1987 mandate."
Grote, Mor ehead State's president
since July 1987, said yesterday that
he will recommend a new athletics
"cost-containment" program to the
regents on Friday.
Calling the 1987 regents' mandate
" unrealistic," he said his proposal
basicalJy would call on the athletics
department to raise 33 ½ percent of
Its budget - not 5-0 percent That
policy, If adopted, would be reviewed further in 1991-92. His plan
would also require the athletics department to continue raising more
money on Its own for sports.
Grote noted that a faculty athletlcs committee report, which will
also go to the regents next weet.
concludes that Implementation of
the 1987 mandate could " result In
drastic repercussions" for athletics,
and should be reconsidered.
Grote said the university has been
constantly Improving the level of
revenue raised by Its athletic pr&gram. Be noted that revenue has tncreased from nearly 21.9 percent of
the athletics budget in 198S-86 to an
estimated 32 percent this year.
Private donations for athletics, he
said, also have lncre&9ed from
about $5-t,800 In 1985-86 to about
$105,892 this year. Projections call
for that figure to be $152,000 In
three years.
Grote called the reaccredttatlon
subcommittee report "a second
draft that ls really not a public document, and won't be until It goes
thrnm!.h all the review stem and ts
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replacement for Stroup. Rose, who
helped draft Wilkinson's proposed
plan for restructuring public
schools; could, not be reached for
comment Friday or yesterday.
The regents aren't saying how
they will vote. Half of them are
Wilkinson appointees; ·including
several contributors to his primary
campaign. The three who are serving terms that began under former
Gov. Martha Layne Collins are
thought to be in Stroup's comer. .
The other two are chosen by faculty
and students.
•
Stroup appealed to Wilkinson to
consider the high turno'ter on Murray's board. "The poor woman has
had to work with 35 different regents," said faculty senate Presi-·
dent Farouk Umar.
But the only Collins appointee
that Wilkinson has reappointed,
Virginia Strohecker of Park City,
voted against Stroµp in· 1983. Strohecker is former Gov. Louie B.
Nunn's sister.

Murray State presi.dent' s job
threatened by veiled dissent
By Jamie Lucke
Hera/d-Leadef edtication writer

MURRAY - Kala Stroup, the first
woman to head a public university in
Kentucky, is in danger - once again of losing her job.
·
And, once again, the complaints
against her are difficult to pin down.
Murray State University regents are
scheduled to vote Tuesday on whether to
rehire Stroup. She asked for the decision
a year before her ·contract is to end June
30, 1990.
· Stroup, 51, came to Murray - a
7,600-student school 275 miles southwest
of Lexington - in July 1983 from her
home state of· Kansas, where she had
been vice president for academic affairs
at Emporia State University.
She was almost fired three years ago
when the board voted 6-4 to renew her
contract.
From most accounts, the decision this
time may be a tossup.
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's appointments to the Murray board have fueled
speculation that he wants to ·get rid of
Stroup.
Wilkinson's press secretary, Doug
Alexander, dismissed such speculation as
groundless. He said Wilkinson was not
involved in decisions about Murray's
president.
Stroup said she did not know why
some regents may oppose her. "I really
don't If I knew I would attack the
problem. . . . I cannot deal with rumors
and innuendoes and suggestions."
Asked if being a woman hurt her in
the "good old boy" atmosphere of smalltown Kentucky, she chuckled. "My response to that might be that President
Curris was male and he had difficulty....
And he's a good president of a good
university."
History of bitterness
Stoup's predecessor, Constantine Curris, Murray president for a
decade until 1983, heads the University of Northern Iowa.
The prolonged strife that accompanied Curris' forced departure
from Murray tore apart the campus
and halted progress for his last two
years. Some, including Curris, suggested that local politics undermined him.
"That was a real bloodletting,
and there were a lot of wounds that
still have not healed," said Murray
board Chairman Robert C. Carter, a
Hopkinsville newspaper publisher.
No one wants a repeat of that
kind of embarrassing bitterness
again, said r::arter and several others.
But behind the scenes, opinions
are flying.
"There are good, sincere people
who are interested in nothing but
the best interests of Murray State
who come down on both sides of
this issue. And that makes it difficul~" said Kerry B. Harvey, a
Wilkinson. regent appointee from
neighboring Benton.
U.S. Rep. Carroll. Hubbard, DMayfield, who is strongly proStroup, contacted regents and wroie
letters urging them to give her a
new contra~ said Hubbard's aide,
Lawrence Ford.

On Friday, the board that oversees Murray's private fund-raising
efforts issued a six-page resolution
supporting her. The Murray State
University Foundation Board of
Trustees praised her as a consummate professional and superlative
leader who is compassionate and
zealous in her efforts tQ, _improve
Murray.
But Murray faculty give Stroup
mixed reviews, and she may have
lost some faculty support.
In 1986, the faculty senate presi-dent and a group of former presidents urged the board to rehire
Stroup, and the student senate
passed a resolution supporting her.
This time around, there have
been no such organized shows of
support for Stroup - and surprisingly little public debate about her
job performance.
Stroup's job performance did
not emerge as an issue in the recent
election of a faculty regent. But the
winner, incumbent James Hammack, cast the deciding vote in
Stroup's favor three years ago. The
losing candidate, Melvin Henley, a
former regen~ had earlier voted
against keeping Stroup as president.
One of the few outward displays of support for Stroup came
two weeks ago when an anonymous
letter, printed on hot pink stationery, appeared in mailboxes of
salaried female employees at the
university. It urged the women to
support Stroup in a show of feminist solidarity - and offended
many members of both sexes. A
female home economics professor
quickly claimed responsibility.
The Murray-area political and
business establishments - stung
by past charges of meddling in
university affairs - are trying to
maintain an aura of dignified detachment..
Murray Mayor Chuck Foster, a
local banker, said: "[ think most
people think she's a pretty good
president. . . . Her achievements
have been numerous."
Turnover on board
On Tuesday, the three remaining members of a committee that
has reviewed Stroup's job performance will report to the rest of the
Board of Regents.
Wilkinson replaced the committee's chairman, former Owensboro
Mayor C. Waitman Taylor, when
his term expired March 31, despite
a request from Carter that he. let
Taylor serve until after-the contract
vote.
Taylor was on. record supporting Stroup. Wilkinson replaced him
with Owensboro lawyer Randy
Hutchinson.
Wilkinson has assured Carter
that he is "totally neutral" on the
question of Stroup's contra~ Carter
said. And Hutchinson said Wilkinson never discussed the issue with
him, Carter said.
One of Wilkinson's early political supporters, Calloway County
schools Superintendent Jack Rose,
has been. mentioned as a possible

Pros and cons
Probably the most common
complaint the review committee has
heard about Stroup is that she
avoids "hard decisions," said committee member Willie R. Kendrick
of Hopkinsville, a Collins appointee.
Education professor John Taylor said he often heard people
complain that Stroup would not
make hard decisions. "To some
exten~ she can't. Her decisions are
constantly challenged."
Harvey recently criticized the
$62,500 salary that Stroup recommended for Augustine Pounds, the
new vice president for student affairs, a woman who had been dean
of students at Iowa State University. Harvey praised Pounds' qualifications but said the salary - her
: predecessor earned $56,100 - was
excessive at a time when Murray
employees are underpaid. The
board approved the hiring.
Stroup and her supporters point
to accomplishments of her administration:
• Fund-raising has tripled from $389,000 in 1982-83 to $1.2
million for the first nine months of
this fiscal year.
• The campus is tranquil.
• She has promoted women and
recruited minority faculty.
• Stroup is gaining a fairly high
profile in national higher education
circles and recently was a finalist
for president of the University of
Central Florida ·
• She started student and faculty exchanges between Murray and
12 foreign universities,. mainly in
underdeveloped nations.
Murray's enrollment has rebounded after dipping to 7,rtXJ in
19&3, but it's not booming, in contrast to Morehead State University
and Western Kentucky University.
That difference rankles some because the city of Murray's economy
depends on students. Some business owners were upset with plans
to expand Murray State's undergraduate offerings in Paducah because they thought it would draw
students away from Murray.
Under Stroup, Murray State has
maintained probably the best academic reputation of Kentucky's four
regional universities, with 37 accredited academic programs, more
than any other Kentucky regional.
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STROUP (Continued)
- ¥wray'ir entering freshmen .
con~e- to• be among the· inost
quaJµ!ed at the· state's public univeratties, second only,to those at the .
University of Kentucky's,maim:am- ·
pus. MUITay's freshmen·_ averaged
21:J.7 on the,American-Col!ege,Test,
highe11 than tlle·lB.&,national:aver. age.
'. ¾}?,;;~--
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Stroup wants to stay; "There ·
are adot of things Pm interested-in
doing. I don't think the institution
needs a change."
·, · · · ··" ·
No matter ho~ the board votes,
ti!~ probably will be·at least one
Stroup at Murray for the next' four
years,

presl~.ol the Start Congress, an
organil8tlon for non-teaching employees.·.
■ Even Stroup's critics say that If
'he bQard has problems wltll the
president, unusually high turoover
imonlf'ib members has contributed
10 the;11,:oblem.
A ~ng succession of 31 regents li'as rotated in and out or the
board :room since 1983. Gov. Wallace Y{ilkinson, ignoring Stroup's
and the ehairman's requests for con•
tinuity;'. !iils replaced four In the last
year. ::.. ;
As ll'result, Stroup and her lieutenants have had to continually ori•
ent new members, and tile board
has given little formal guidance.
"I think everybody will have to
search tbeir conscience," regent
Willie Kendrick said.
■ And the board, to avoid a repeat or either the Currls imbroglio·
or the criticism its predecessors got
!or secretive maneuvering · on
Stroup's contract In 1986, has- fol•
lowed a formal process to evaluate
tile president's performance.
The Idea, Chairman Robert carter
of Hopkinsville has said, Is to getthe
!acts on the table for objective deliberations.
Many of the facts look good.
Murray State has made unquestioned strides In acsdemlcs-and ath•
letlcs under Stroup, and I.ts reputation In both areas has grown.
Supporters of tile president, In•
eluding former bOard Chairmen WII•
liam E. Beasley of Paducah and
Richard Frymire of Madisonville,
say she should be judged on her record.
"The proof of the pudding is the
state ol the university," Beasley
said.
But more nebulous Issues - the
president's personal and profession•
al style and, as a result, her relationship with the campus, community and region - will likely affect
the renewal ol her contract too.
· -Mention or those Issues invarlabiy
conjures up Images of the Curris
controversy, in which community
objections to a strong-willed president ultimately were his undoing.
Stroup's job is not to "stroke the
Jocsls," said Joe Chaney, a teacher
in the department of political science and legal studies. "Her Job is to
serve Western Kentucky, not Mur•
ray, Kentucky."
·.·-.
But a balance must be struck, said
C8thy Cole, a Murray graduate who
was ·Stroup's assistant before taki!Jg
a Job wltll the Tennessee Hil!l!~r
Educstlon Commission In 1987.
•
While It's critical tllat leaders· of
regional universities have a· global
· view,. she' said, tlley should also
"build a consensus" for "tllelr goals
among tile people who· built the
school_" and those who support IL
"That's not been a factor that has
played a prominent role" as Murray
State has grown under Curris and
Stroup, she said.
·
•

".

By FRAN ELLERS

Staff Writer
. MURRAY, Ky. - The story, It y,quljl
seem, Is all too famlllar:
.
.
Murray State ,University, having _bl<>!lsomed In recent years·ffl)m a teacher'~ cot:
lege Into a multifaceted regional sctlOO!,
woos and weds a brlgllt, progres,tve .Pi;esl·
dent from out of- state:..
Then gets a divorce•..
It hasn't come to. tliat
yet for.. the Murray
board of regents ·and
President Kalli- Stroup.

:::

But on ·. Tuesday tile
b!>ard will decide
wbetller to end Its-mer•

curial relationship. wltll

tile woman wb~, vow,
wben she arrived · In
1983, vias to beal tile.
university Jl{ler tile· di~
visive ouster ot her· Slroup
predecessor;

Conslan-

tloe Currls.

, .

Indlcstlons are that tile 10-membei' board
was In 1986, .wh,!!n_lt
voled 6-4 to retain Stroup till mld-1990.'.. -.
None of tile 10 regents would comment on
how tlley will vote tllis time.
The newest member, Mark Randy Butch•
lnson of OwensbOro, was appointed Marcb
31, replacing a probable Stroup supporter,
C. Waltman Taylor.
.
Hutchinson said tills week he has been
gatllerlng Information to help him dec:ill!l
how to csst his ballot
·· ·
And, "As honest as rve ever beelfln-my
life, I !lon't know."
. ·
By liJI accounts, bOtll Stroup and Currls
brougt¢ Jong resumes. strong per·sonallttes and big plans to tile csm•
pus In, canoway County. And both
encountered resistance, on csmpus
and off{ that ·u111mately Jed to problems wltll the board.
_Bp.t .P!_is, time, the story Is dlffer~~t )n -~ve~; ways:
_
■ 1n:;troup's four-year contract
lsn't:renewed;_tlle break, unlike tile.
one Vilillr Cums, ·will be a natural·
one. •·· ·.
;At, ._": -.$;feQuesl, the bOard. Is
cons! ' ',her contract a .year In
at'·' .,,. i1ts e imtton. Ii. 'diller•
ent b
,to·.flre:Currls in'mld• ,
con
~ toucliing 'ott' an, agonizing
civil
on)janiPl!9an,<i in'the con;-;
mlll!! :.-<pi@s was _not. f!red, but
his . . tract: WIS not re~ewed, and
heToa
11,after:..
years,).agalli,
·•;•. observ•
·
w'on'f10.
happen
.
ers
, ·the' !if§ues, have clU!nged,
feell
areil'f as Intense, and· Mur•
ray c~dn•~ bear. IL
"WIien your leaders fight, you
lose t!e baWe," said Marte Jones,
Is divided, much as It

0

Aggressive but 'collegial'
An Intense, aggressive woman,
Stroup Is said to work around the
clock and have an almost encyclopedic command of the details or the

Her son, Chandler, who graduated last Yew: from Murray High
School, has signed' a letter of intent
to play football for the Racers.
That's )lot nepotism, Stroup said
'.'He was the third top-ranked rushez'.
m the state."
"

university, 88. well 88: 11ow. 'tlley
should mesh. ··
• ·· ·
She and Curris- have'iironght dlf.
ferent management styles to different times. Curris "would probably
say, 'Charge,' and go up tile hill,"
said Frymire.
Stroup, on the other hand, Is more
"collegial," having been hired to
calm rough waters, he said. A hall·
mark of her style has been decentralized management of the univer•
sity - the colleges control their
own spending.
Stroup said she feels that tllere is
widespread support among the uni·
versity's constituencies !or the di·
rectlon it's taking and that her rela•
tlonshlp with tile community Is
strong.
·
On her watch, Murray State has:
■ Raised admission standards aiid
attracted' more students.
.. Become tile only regional un1.:
verslty Iii Kentucky to land both a,
center of excellence and an eh•
dowed chair from the Council om
Iligher Education.
■ Added 11 program · accreditations.
■ Tapped tight state coffers for anew $12 million Industry and tecb•
nology building.
■ Developed an active interns~
Ilona! program.
■ Raised ·money, 'w1ih the community's belp, for the Boy Scouts of
America National Museum at the·.
university.
Stroup's supporters concede that
she Is occasionally abrupt In dealing
with others, but tlley say that's simply a byproduct or her driven nature, which has otherwise served
tile university well.
,
Others, however, characterize
Stroup as an inconsistent leader
lacking in "people skills,'' despite
her Ph.D. in communications and
human relations.
Those skills are Important to
make her style work, tlley say.
"She's strong on form, but not so
strong on substance,'' said Winfield
Rose, a professor in the department
of political science and legal studies.
It has taken Stroup most__ol her
tenure tp fashion a full cabinet; In
tile last six yem:sr flum,- liave been·
five actual. orf<,intertm. Vice pnisl•·
ilents for-flnancti'and administration, .and lhn!e,~tsi;o,tllep~!il\llL.
.. The,prestdent'.says-'Ui~•nliinbers\
' are SOil!_ewhat·mlsleading, ' ·c - ~
, •:~- oM,b~ ln4lylAA8Js_ \efl ·for~

betl~!,iJ~l!9'!"!_<!}>PPj!~I!_!!;J;I1 O!i'y"'J

,:_~r.:P.Lii!~Jr:~:::t,_Jj
.
._:.i·)L~..,.,.,-. - ,~:.1-: ~
,,,,.Some'-'faCUl!Yi;leaders1•whlle,say--,
'. "iiigfihiif'strou ~Jias';,i;orked. cl~I ';i
w111i"tliem'iirkentlyears.oii'realf;~

ciii!nfmone ·•1o Jioost saillrieii:: tau.1(

her· tiir--ncif ~yeY-malilng"'''iiard.
choices" tllat would mean slgnlflcsnt dollars.
Morale Is low, they say, altllough
they note Stroup csn't be blamed for
the stingy state appropriations Iha~
caused low salaries· In\ the-, first-.,
place.
·
't ; '
Pointing out that her administration has offered raises beyond state
appropriations, Stroup said· she has
made many hard choices.

(6Q.vr ·D)
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MURRA\~~~i ~~NT
"Har!! .choices also lake e ~ t
deal '.ol'--ef!oifofabwni>er~of. gtjiups]
worldpg to~ther,"·.she;,.sald·,.laSt,
week:!,
. • _· _.. ~.-'_:,~~~'l;,~Ji~r,,.
. • In ,P,te communlfy,:stfy11p,~~:.-,
Jnto ~ buzz sa\1\'f~O-~Y,,i!!fe~{ll_~i
1986 contract,re!l~:c\1\'!ten;sqe•an~~
noun~ thatllie~Ull1Je~.cl'ite.'1!f.:~
ed t(!1work:'til~:--~'1~•1:D.Ort1-.;
classes In Paducall;,.wlilc_b,t,_~~- !
a ~ns!-llve Issue In MIJ!TIIY· • t. ·· · ,~
Alt!tough the regenl!l,Qt,l!ckly;l~ed,"
up be!!lnd her, sa~-•µi!!'.l_llove~fi~
· Mu'!'3y'S. mlsslon as,\lireglonaJ uni·
vemty,
well as leaders;
faculty
membersthey,
and as
community
were· 'surprised by -tlie announcement.
·
At about tlie ·same lime; communlty leaders, · concerned about the
broader Issue of Murray's declining
enrollment, formed a committee to
discuss II. The university has since
beefed up Its recruiting system, and
enrollment Is up, although there Is
still some concern In the region..
Faculty Senate an~ c_ommun,ty
leade~ went to Stroup s aid In 1986,
but neither group has entered the
fray ~ lime. The faculty was generally d1vlded
on whether to retain
Stroup
In last year's Faculty Senate
evaluation.
·
· Some community leade~' who
• spoke-.up last lime are ~sens111ve' to
being accused ·of "trying to run the
university; and that's not true;" said
Bank of Murray President Joe Dick. ·
. , The university and community
.bave·jolned forces on other'proJei:ts
:f, :, the'.J:!oy&:out museum, the lnd!JS"
try W)d techOololllc building; and·
'.economl~--~~e!9pment,, _';im!!'l~ders say th_ey'.ll,'11!'9.~k:..wllh\Wl!-~vei; is
presldent of:tl!e/1in1Yeislty, ,:-. -~
• Last-lime,,,they;were con~mecfln
part about..lnstablllty -lf the, board
changed presidents so soon af\er
currts. Now, Dick said, "She's been
there long,_enough for them to eva!~;
ate her program and her approach.
Stroup has received many dlrect
expressions of s~pport - from the
Murray State Uruversl~ Found alion
board of trust~ ~h1ch ~as ~verseen a Jump m pnvale giving, I~coming an~ outg~mg Alumni Assoc,atlon _presidents, various campus
~~~:• and U.S. Rep. carroll Hub0

Some say Stroup has improved in
six years and Is just now hitting her
stride.
.
Beasley, the former regent chillrman, said she has addressed all
tasks the board assigned her after
the 1986 contract fight.
However, rumors are already circulating about possible-; successors,
the most,· persistent focusing on
Calloway·County schoot,superlntendent'iack·Rose, whO helped develop
Wllklilson's education plan. Rose dld
nof return phone calls last week.
, 1n.1h'.e'.-si>eculat100 abo_ut the com.lngJiom:d vote; gome OD· j:ampus say
they.,sillM1elleve-stablllty Is an lin·J14!rla!!t __c;_gnsldeJalion. Others ex•
'Pl'I\SS:COl}~~llbout what a change
Dl8Y.:m~ ~>\......-~'
.
"I do, have--a· great fear of what
might happen !i. tliere's apresld~ntlal search· .-. that PeGJ!le wlth; a
more parochial perspective 'on Murray's .mission, mightAiave-undue lnnuence over the school," said Ken
Wolf, acting chairman of the history
departmenL
"We-could do worse;"salctfaculty
member Chaney. "We could do, actua11r, -considerably worse."

· .
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B ROB WELLS!Ei F
~
:·•· '
Associated Press Writer ·
HAZARD - About 150...,people,
showed up Saturdaf for the East·
Ken1!Jcky LeadersbiI!· Conference,p~vmg that "!e region's commull!ties. are be~g to bury old
nv'.11rles and link ~ to_ solve
thetr problems, an off1c1al smd.
"There seems to be a more regional effort toward getting things
done," said Samantha "Sam"
Chanef, deputy Pike county JU
· dge I
executive: .
.
That spmt was apparent durmg a
series of 10 discussion groups,
where participants analyzed topics
such as the region's timber in•
dustry, status of higher education,
health care, solid and toxic waste
problems and media image.
An opening panel discussion on
rural employment development
concluded that eastern Kentucky
must battle with other states and
other countries to land new jobs.
"There is extremely strong
• • for any JO
· b created m
·
compe~tion
the Umted S~tes. We exp~ct our
workers h~re rn th~ coal fte)ds to
compete directly with those rn Ar·
gentina," said Jeffery Noel, executive di_rector for management a~d
operations for the state Econonuc
D_evelopment Cabinet.
1
Noel said. the state is targeting
500 ~orpor~tions and _enticing
ecutives with small gifts to show
th_e state has a positive ~usine_ss
climate. The gestures, he smd, may
encourage companies later to locate in Kentucky.
· The state is paying particular attention to the telecommunications
and timber industries, both of
whi~h could_ set up shop in the
r~g1on, he said.
"You have got to be creative.
You have got to look at what already is here arid build on that,"
said Jacqueline Phillips, an alternate federal co-chairwoman of the
Appalachian Regional Commission.
Planting flowers and trees,
clean!ng up trash and even whitewashing closed store fronts are

.

ex•

t',

~

.-'f

"'il -~

~¼

ways to unprove a' ~wn's 0!18ge
and shoiy a_ prospective bUSIJleSS
that r~tden~ c~e about their
conu,nllll!tJ:, she ~d..
..
:r..
Colml!uruty b~~ people must
share information m order to
spawn new ventures and local
economic growth, Ms. Phillips said.
"You !llust help other people .
start busmesses freely, openly and
with generosity," she said.
One of the discussion groups
explored the responsibility Ken•
tu.ckY,s uruvel'Sl.
· 'ties have m
· th~ _reg1on and asked if they were living
up to that role. One group · coneluded that universities, especially
the University of Kentucky, need to
use their resources to help the region solve _its problems of poverty,
illiteracy and restoration of the
environment.
Universities need to establish a
system to reward professors and
staff for public service projects,
such as augmenting the math and
science programs in elementary
and secondary schools said Dr
G d Stumbo
'
_ra y .
. , who moderated
the·
discuss1on. .
Stumbo smd easte~ Kentucky
leaders should meet with the presidents of the University of Kentucky, Morehead1 State. UD!vers!ty
and Eastern Kentucky Umvel'Slty
and "explain tile - ~ - n ~ in
eastern Kentucky."
.Another panel group said the reg1on must work to develop the entire_ north-~outh stretch_ of U.S. 23, a
regional atrport, multi-eounty water systems and seek to tap an ARC
trust fund to pay for road improvements, said the panel's
moderator, state Rep. Herbie Deskins,

John Bnmer II reported a panel
on the wood products industry said
eastern Kentucky needs industries
such as furniture shops to proce~
t.1Je wood cut from its hills.
"Now, we cut the raw stock and
export it," he said. The group also
saw the need for a vocational education program to develop a skilled workforce needed for the industry's expansion.
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to receive honorary degrees at Berea

BEREA - At outdoor commencement exercise;; May 21, Berea
College will award honorary degrees to historian John Hope Franklin
and Judge Ray Corns of Franklin County Circuit Court
Franklin, who is professor of legal history at, Duke -:c.Jniversity'
Law School, will deliver the graduation a~dress at· the· .occasion,
scheduled to begin at 5 p.m. on the Hutchil\S Libral"Y, ~gle.
There are 217 candidates for spring graduation. Four semora who
will receive degr~ at the end· of the summer term also will_ be
recognized during the program.
, · , · ·.
·
r.
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-.zx:l'ice Baesler elected as college trustee
Alice Ba~ler the wife of Lexington Mayor Scotty Baesler, was
recently elected to the Board of Trustees of Lindsey Wilson College
in Columbia
·.
The United Methodist Church-affiliated college 'has grown from
fewer than 400 students 10 years ago to more than 1,000 last fall.
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Conf~r~nce'-tatgets: region-'s education, jobs, image
By Todd Pack : :i.:'
:· . :-,-,•
Herald-Leader _staff writer
'· · ,··.
-.
· - . '
"
HAZARI> _::. _ ,Town and CO:m1ty
leaders from throughout Eastern
Kentucky congregated in Perry
County ·yesterday to toss arowtd
ideas about how they can work
together to boost education;. the
number of jobs and the image of
their part of the state.
"We're competing every day
with Tennessee, Ohio, Virginia and
West Virginia," said Jeffery Noel of
the state &anomic Development
Cabinet. "We don't need to be in
competition .with all 120 counties in
Kentucky." ·
. His remarks summed up the
·spirit of the second East Kentucky
Leadership Conference. The annual
meeting is sponsored by . six area
development districts'ii\ that half of
the state-and by the E;,.st Kentucky
Leadership Fowtdation.
About 200 people attended 10
panel discussions covering a number of topics, all related to getting
more-jobs-in'the region. An opening
banquet and reception, were,. held
. Friday.
' ·
- ·••rt seems like last year we were·
coming to grips with what our
problems were," said Prestonsburg
Mayor Ann Latta, moderator of a
discussion about developing rural
jobs. "This year; I heard some more
concrete solutions, some demands
about what we could i:lo."
In nearly every discussion, the
participants agreed that action was
needed on education in the region.
One of the reasons achievement
test scores in Eastern Kentucky are
traditionally low is. because of "socioeconomic factors," said state
Rep. Greg Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg.
Parents with lower incomes
must be convinced of the importance of education, agreed most of
the 20 people who took part in one
of his sessions on education reform.
They disagreed, however, over
whether a tax increase would make
much difference.
Other education groups talked
about rewarding professorS for
community service projects and
other ways .to get wtiversities to
meet the region's changing needs.
During another session, Allen
businesswoman Deloris Smith said
too many people had "a. perception
of us ll!Jleing ignoran~ backw~
. hill6illies.'I_' • . '
·
' -'
Toe. two d01.l!II people who discussed:the regillll's:iniage disagreed

whether it wasbettei- to discourage
that impression of Kentu~ m: ·to
capitalize on it, such'as with Ptkeville's annual Hillbilly Days celebration. •)
The panelists did, agree on one
thing.
"The two most significant image problems we have in the :.egi~n
are education ·and our trash,. said
Pinewood lawyer Steve Cawood:

. Indeed, the. illegal roadside
dumps that line lllllI\Y mowttaiJ_i
roads sometimes• discourage bus1ness and industry from locating in
r
Eastern Kentucky, said Jaque me
Phillips, co-chai~n of t~e Appalachian Regional Commtss1on.
"When people come here to look
at your towns, they look," Ms.
Phillips said during the session on
rural jobs. "Make (the towns) look
fresh and inviting."
Good buildings and utilities for
industries also would help pull jobs
into the region, said Jerry Rickett,
president of Kentucky Highlands
Investment Corp.

He said 80 percent of all businesses looking to move into an area
wanted to locate in an existing
building. That puts Eastern Kentucky at a disadvantage, he said,
because most towns cannot afford
to level off a hillside, much less
construct a building.
Latta, the Prestonsburg mayor,
said next year's conference might
be even more productive than this
year's.

"I think next year we'll ,be
deciding on what actions to take."

-The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., April 30, 1989

Hamilton
to quit as
MSU coach
By JASON BLANTON
Independent Correspondent
MOREHEAD - Believing that it
is the best time to step down,
Morehead State baseball coach
Steve Hamilton announced Friday
afternoon this will be his last season as the Eagle coach.
"I have done baseball for a long
time, for most of my adult life. I
have enjoyed it. Its ·been one of the
greatest thing I've ever done," said
Hamilton, the winningest coach in
Eagle baseball history.
"But I enjoy the Athletic Director's job - the adminstration part
of it. I feel like it's time IQ let
someone with a little vigor get in
here."
However, Hamilton will stay on
as Morehead Athletic Director. In
his second-year as AD, Hamilton
felt the job was taking a lot of time
from his coaching duties.
--Hamilton, 55, has been at Morehead since 1976. After a loss to
Louisville on Friday, Hamilton's
career record is 304-269 in 14 years.
His best years ,were a pair of 28win seasons in 1976 and 1983. Hamilton has had eight 20-plus win seasons in his 13 full seasons.
He was named Ohio Valley Conference Coach of the Year in 1977
and OVC Northern Division Coach
of the Year in 1982, '84, '85, and '86.
The lanky left-hander played for
MSU from 1954-58, earning All0
American status in 1957. He· went
on to spend 11 years in t!Je major
leagues and also spent two seasons
with the Minneapolis Lakers of the
National Basketball Association.
Hamilton retired from baseball in
1972, when he went into coaching.
He managed the Johnson City
Yankees of the Appalachian
Leauge in 1973, then moved to
pitching coach of the Detroit Tigers
for one season (1975).

He has guided Morehead to divisional ti!]es in 1976, '77, '83, '85 and
'86. Morehead was declared Ohio
Valley Conference champs·in 1977
an~a':inn led'~ ~•to. two
NCAA toUrillllllents appear31!ces;
The Eagles were runners-up, in the
Mideast Regional in· Ann·_Arbor,
Mich., in 1983 while MSU played in
jhe South Region in 1977. _ :..·_ _
In the '80s, Hamilto!J, had 16
players signed.-to professional contracts. Drew,. Hall; a left-hander
from Ashland, is· still. in- the Texas
Rangers' organization and Walt
Terrell pitches for the San Diego
Padres. Both played for Hamilton
at Morehead.
The Eagles are -17-20 this season
heading into this weekend's series
with conference foe Eastern Kentucky. The Colonels are atop of the
OVC standings while Morehead
State is fifth and battling for a
playoff berth.
Morehead and Eastern Kentucky
conclude a three-game series today
at 1 p.m.
A search committee will look for
a replacement after the season

ends.

One of the early _leading candidates may be Eagle assistant coach
Frank Spanoil. Spanoil, a former
· Morehead state player, has served
under Hamilton for- two seasons.
Hamilton's. athletic director
duties kept him· from attending a
game, Spanoi:J,has. bee!) in charge
of the team.- ··•'.·c":;,:.: ·
. ..
........
The Eagles, after this weekend,.
will ·'close the season on the road ·
with five games before the OVC
tournament begins May 14-16. ·

When

.

~
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Almost

lialf . of Keniucky adults don't
lblnk Gov. Wallace Wllklnson and.legislative
leaders have tried liiml enough to wnrk ~

gether·to lmp~ve ~e publlnschoo~ .
'l'IieJatest muegra!l& ~te Poll also folllld
that among ttlosil . 49' percent who feel the
1wo·sldes hav~n'l'done enougb, more tend to

blame legislators than Wllklnson.
Twenty-two percent said the governor
was at fault; 31 ·percent sald the legislative
leadership; 31 percent blamed both sides; 15
percent had no opinion.
The poll, conducted by The Courier-Journal from Aprll 13-19, found that a large ma-Jorlty - three-quarters of the 817 surveyed
- said the public schools need more money.
And a majority - 56 percent - said Ibey
would be willing to pay more state taxes If
Ibey were sure _the .money would Improve
public education.
The poll results come as Wilkinson and
the leaders-of the General Assembly appear
to be-edging closer-to-an agreement on edu•
catlonal:, cbJUltes. ~~r. many months of
sometlmesi'acrlmonlqwr cllsagflleJl!enls..
. · ·Oii'Tliuisday House Speaker,p«!(I B.land·
foriland Senate President Pro:tem.·John.
"Eclr." Rose ·gave Ille governor an education!
prop0S\II ~ ¢ by DemoCl'_llllc leg,
··
l§lators;·. ., ... ·
.·.
1. • . .;. WllklllSOII said be was; pleased
l
- ·,ihaot .liicluded'Ml funilllig for his
"'· . : i!Ian· to-~•restructure": ttie',•iicbools.
::But he-·addecr llliit'lfe wanted to re-:
.'.J!lew Jf thoroughly .~fore comment•
·IN:Jn,cieiall,..:.wblch.he said he would
probably do early Ibis week.
· ;":; In response to· the poll's finding
tJiat many people faulted both sides
for not doing enough to work togelb,
.. er, Blandford said: "The press has
'created a. lot of that Impression. It's
.never been a:slluatlon where· we
'weren't' wlll!ng' to 'work together.
There were .sincere. differences of
opinion ,.;, as opposed to friction."
:'.-The poll found that 64 percent approved of Wilkinson's overall ban·
dUng of bls job as governor, but less
- 55 percent - supported the job
be bas done to Improve elementary

__

and hloh
~ se11·00··
• Is.' Howeverf the
fualn reason ftir' the• difference Is
that·more·people - 17 percent said Ibey. were unable· tc{r'ate his
perfom_iance,::111\':~Pcp@n;, Only 8
percent dldfi't"rate··1t1s overall performance as @V!lrnor. .
· Doug Alexander; . Wilkinson's
spokesman, said the governor's
overall rating shows "that he bas
kept bis campaign promises and set
about to do the things be said be
would do. The lottery Is obviously a
factor, and a big one. But It's not the
only one."
Wilkinson supported a lottery In
his election campaign. Lottery tickets went on sale about two weeks
before the poll was taken.
Asked about Wilkinson's lower approval rating for his handling of
education, Alexander said, "Any
lime you propose new ideas, it's goIng to lake people a wblle to ponder
f ••

them.''

ih;,t)}l'irli'A~'".:'.}''i.{, •
.st1aiw1iID~-"'~'~;,.;,~.,-

••••

_

_

· Malcolm Jewell, a political science professor at the University of
Kentucky, said be was surprised
Wilkinson's approval rating on Improving the schools was SQ blgh.
"I would have expected a higher
number ·of people to answer that
Ibey don't know what he's done,"
Jewell said. "I don't believe one in
50 people know what bls plan for
ellucatlon Is. He hasn't been up and
down lb~ state, selling It to people.
"I'm tempted to believe that people's general happiness with' him
spilled over Into other areas. Or
maybe people felt be tried bls best
ahd Isn't to blame for the lack of
progress on education.''
·. Although. a majority said Ibey
would be willing to have their !\late
taxes Increased If Ibey were sure
the .money would go to Improve the
schools, the level of support for such
action bas declined.
When Kentuckians were asked
the same question In the Bluegrass
State Poll last November, 65 percent
said Ibey would be willing to pay
more taxes. It wasn't clear why that
number dropped to 56 percent in
the latest poll.

c: Robert,Sexton;_ executive director·•

cif ·the Prtchard- Committee oliiAca~

demlc Excellence, .'said;''llowevert
that he wasn't surprised. '1il' statesthat have lotteries,''- he. silld, ''the;
Willlngn~ to pay_ 1J1or~ ~ .l!l!dL
to decline,'' In part because peopl~
start to dnubt that taxes are needed,
when the. state Is. ~lvlng lotteiy.
revenue.
"Given. that;" he said, "having 56
percent may be a victory." ·
The results on I.be tax.question indicate a .willingness to pay more for
the schools,· bu~ lbJ!l. receptiveness
doesn't necessarily· mean people
will' support a specific· tax plan.
For Instance, recent national polls
have shown that · people· are far
more Inclined to endorse an Increase In taxes on alcoholic beverages or·tobacco· lban on gasoline or
Income.
At the same time, however, a survey last December by UK's Survey
Research Center found that 56 percent said Ibey would support an increase In the sales tax from 5 io 6
percent to help pay for educational
improvements.
Tlie Bluegrass Stat~ Poll has a
margin of error of 3;4 percentage
points. This means that, In theory, l!r
19 of 20 ~ the poll, ~ts would
differ by, no moi:e. lban,3:4 percent,
age points from the ..results that
would have been obtained, by ques,
tlonlng ·an· Kiiiltilckf,'adults Who
have phones. _- -· ,.. ..
The Bluegrass,,S)ate, Poll asked
the following questions:,
.
How much do you epprove or'dlsapprnV11 of the
way Wallaee Wilkinson Is handllng his job M
governor of Kentucky - do·you strongly 21pp,~,

somewhat approve, somewhat disapprove or

strongly disapprove· of tho way he Is hllndllng his
fob III governor?
What about the [ob Wallace Wllklnson has done
to Improve the quality of oducatlon In Kentucky!•
public elementary and 'high. schools. Do you

strongly approve, somewhat approve.. somewhat

disapprove or strongly disapprove of the job M
h11S done?
~.
•
Do you think that most public grade IChools and
high schools In Kentucky have enough money to
provide chlldren withe high-quality educatlan, or
do you think most school1 need more money to do
the lob right?
,
. If you were sure the- money would be used to
Improve Kentucky's grade schools and' hlg!t·
schools. would you be wll11ng to have your state
taxes lncrea&ed, or not?
Do you think that both Gov. Wllklnson and tM'
leaders in the Kentucky leglslature are doing all
they can to work together to Improve public
schools, or not?
(Those-who answered "no" were asked:)
Who do you think Is more to blame for not
working together - the governor or the leaders in
the state legislature?
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'UK names commencement speaker
The Rev. Samuel D. Proctor, pastor of the Abyssinian Baptist
Church in New Yark City, will be the speaker at'the University of
Kentucky's 122nd connnencement May 7 at 1:30 p.m. in Memorial
Colisewn.
·
Proctor is an educator, author, and former president of Virginia·
Union University and North Carolina A&T State· University at
Greensboro. He is Martin J;uther King Professor Emf!!itus at Rutgers
University.
.
. . . .- . .,
Proctor is the author of The Young Negro}n 4me1w(1960-1980
and Sermons from the Black Pulpit. He has l:ieen' Jn,'y,9lved with
numerous service organizations, includirig.,,the• Peace~Corps, •the·
National Council of Churclies,and the United' N~ C!>µege Fund.
About 4,586 graduates and 'degree candidates will. lie honoredduring the commencement in Memorial Colisewn. · ·
As is the custom; those who received their degrees in August and
December of 1988 will be honored, as well as the degree candidates of-May 1989. The honorees include 2,941 graduates and degree
candidates from undergraduate programs; 1,342 from graduate
_programs; and 303 from prqfessional prograII!s.

The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., Apri!_30, .1989-

0xford joins ranlis of universities
being caught in financial crunch
,,

.

By ROBERT BARR

Associated Press Writer
OXFORD, England - For the,.
fourth week of Hilary Term, the
Sunday sermon at the University
Church of St. Mary the Virgin was
on the grace of humility.
Humility has been preached to
Oxford since 1684, .under a pious
bequest, though it is not so easily
learned. "To call a man an Oxford
man " the 19th-<!entury prime minister' W.E. Gladstone· said, "is to
pay him the highest compliment
that can be paid to a hwnan being."

In recent years, however, Oxford
has been learning daily, practical
lessons on the humility of reduced
circwnstances.
For the first time in 442 years,
there is no Regius Professor of
Greek. The university said it
couldn't:afford to. hire one, nor a
Regius Professor- of. Ecclesiastical
History: . . .
. .
.
There are·. 140,.vacant teaching
positions at-Oxford ·and ·members of
the Assoclation:~:}1f· University
Teachers;,~11pijtl¥t; _not• &etting
raises· tbit:yeiif;;: ~; refusmg to
artici . t&'iii'fiilal: examinations.
P The:bifonf,Plifyhouse closed for
lack of funds in 1987, the Bodle1an
Libracy, is'•looking ·for $172,000 to
buy·ac;jd•fr~·ca(dboard· boxes to
store :rare" bookst and the Oxford
Union where generations of politici~ have polished their sneers
and npostes; had 'to- be bailed out
by; a Japanese dona~on.
..
Just as Oscar;Wilde,. as an.Oxford und~rg~ailifate, · found it,
"harder and harder every day to
live up to: my blue china," so tl_le
university finds it in~easingly _dif,
ficult to live up to its reputation.
Now it has gone, hat-in-hand, to Its
fiercely independent".: colleges,. to
wealthy corporations and alumru.

"The university now is not filling
five out of six vacancies," says
Henry Drucker,. an Ameri~an ~cademic who directs. the Uruvers1ty
Development Offic~•~ CaJl!pa_ign_ to
raise about $385 million within five
years. The goal includes $70 million
for an endowment. •
"We are not in any way replacing
our stock of old people, who are all
getting fed up and. cheesed _off,"
says Rosemary Fennell, secretary
of the Oxford chapter of the teachers association, which represents
about one-third of the faculty.
Throughout the university system, the nwnber of faculty members under the age of 35 has fallen
from 29 percent to 15 percent in the
last decade.
"Education is undervalued in this
society," Fennell says.
"I think the government has
some responsibility, for the longterm fabric of society, to insure
that you have a well-educated citizenry, and that you are d~ing !Jieprimary research. And who s gomg
to fund Sanskrit?"
·
··
Despite its manifest wealth of
architecture and the riches of its
libraries, Oxford shares in a funding squeeze which affects all of
Britain's ·university ~sten_i. ,:Th!!
nwnber· ofstudents nationwide has,
dipped 3 percent since 1~; and the
institutions project a:' _c_oll!bined
five-year deficit of $128 million by
1
~ord has begun ·giving merit
raises of up to 30 pe_rcent.Jor _out-.
standing teachers, but Cainbndge ...
University believes it can keep its •
best and brightest on annual ~,
ries averaging about $47,600. · ,,.,
Cambridge is attempting to· cut
its faculty by 5 percent.

Oxford has the distinction· of.:_ed-,,
ucating the architects of tliis rieiv, ·,
era: Prime Minister Margaret·:
Thatcher, and Education Secretazy,
Kenneth Baker, who envisions
"market-led, multifunded" higher
education.
·
In practical terms, that means a
greater dependence oil private
support, loans instead of. grants for
students, and even talk about
"privatizing" the universities.
Symptoms of distress are hidden
and Oxford remains, to the visitor,
what the poet John Keats called
"the finest city in the world."
The days of peaches, cream and
champagne have not ended. They
are dished out every year to heads
of houses and other nobs as the
benefaction of Lord Crewe, a 17thcentury bishop.
Birdsong and the distant tolling
of bells still soothe the wanderer
beyond Christ Church Meadow,
which commands an unobstructed
view of the "dreaming ~ires" celebrated by Matthew Anfoia; though
the whine of traffic on the High
Street, may shatter a reverie even
there.
.
-... "' · '
Black tie is still 11!4ilfr~ for inen .
and gowns for·the:women;who debate ~t, the.OxforiL Uriioilr- tlioilgh- •
their.audience is most11.,~athed in
denim and leaffier."Beliiild:the 'imposing walls arui"feilces which keep
outsid~ in theil'.placi:, th_e lawns
and. flowerf:bedst,are unmaculate
and·increasliig numbets'.'of students
want in. Applicatl~ .rose 10 per- !
cei:if last year an.d· 21l'perc8Jlt the \
year before.
.i;P: ~1 _ -.• . (
' Oxford's facade:-:is one. of un-.
assailable immortality, a place
where New College is'620 years old:'
But change is constant, even in the
building stones that replace those
worn down by corrosive rain.

(C.o~T•.D)

Q)(f"O~D

(_e,o.lT' t>)

c:n•~

•:,;-;JtisUll(s ffer;· theeriniv@itf
: !actedCa 'sesual harassment code'
~v~ lon~dua~ off-~;
:•~m:,~.OCC851onal: waywant4ol!: ,
-,· Keblit,eo1r ·e'liecame,thlrla'.st' 1/
·,Jllge to. ban scon"cing;· a•traditi _ t
:~;;:·"'•'-.-:chall
in
WU°"!!5,
eng·· e';which,
••
_.,_'!_olved
·Q••
gµlping .a qumt;of. beer at, one ·go:
And/after eiglit.~Wries, the,_universily has, gi,tten"around''to pub,
Jishing an alumni lliagazine, .: emanating. ,from the same Development -Offi~e that shortly :will be
soliciting "funds from -l~,000 living
graduates.-·[,
·
·
It also promised to stop using the
word "alumni" after being scolded.
by. two grads for adopting -that
"appalling American expression"
for the distinguished crowd that
includes 24 prime ministers and as
many winners of Nobel Prizes;
Charles and John Wesley, the
founders of Methodism; Cardinal
John Henry Newman; Christopher
Wren, the architect of St. Paul's
Cathedral; literary'lights including
Samuel Johnson, Graham Greene,
T.S. Eliot and William· Golding;
and Roger Bannister, the first four. minute- miler, noiv Sir Roger and
warden of Oxford's Pembroke Col- lege.
- ,_
-·
It · was :the 'idxfor4-canibriil!lij ~
tradition and style of learning that
~arvard .Univ.ersity. set _-.out to
mimic, Now Oxford is trying to·
copy Harvar_d's financial savvy.
"Harvard has· an:" endowment of

. . . -~ ... -,,,. ,. -- ..fa1'

·' $4 pillion/ Drucke_r says. "We

~have 'an' endowment' of $13:8 ·mil- -·•
.!;lion, Which;iJJJ$,.,~ af!ead:,il! the. f.
~~JI.IC~ out:$1$,R"iqill!nn'.is,fiotl\fug,(''- '·:
#1.oliict~r~)~1iifis'-theXiiirilversi~' .:;.
t :needs to: doJ!arQheaded:f&ings,such. ·
copypg)iting:c ifs' eriiblem,"aiid•'"·
ifollectmg- royalties· from '.f-shirts. .
,Harvard ·earns more than $100,000 a ·
~,year from :licensing its emblem·,:::m:'Japan.
·
. ': Felicity Spector, president of the '
Oxford University Student Union,
worries-about the funding appeal's
implications for other British universities.
"If the government expects other
universities and polytechnics to do
the same, they don't have Oxford's
contacts, and won't be able to raise
as much," she says.
"We are at the moment an intellectually elite university. I don't
see anything wrong with that, except I don't like it that the intellectual elite command the
greatest resources."
The fund drive has already
brought a $35 million pledge from
Squibb, the pharmaceutical giant,
for neuroscientific research; $10.5
million from G.D. Searle and Co.
for glycobiology research; and an
anonymous pledge of funds to hire
·- a Regil!5 Professor of Greek.

-as:

Wiii1J ·tile university is raising
money, the colleges are looking out
for themselves. Somerville, one of
the two remaining women-only colleges, recently· celebrated raising
its endowment fund to $3.5 million,
and is nmning its new buildings for
its famous graduate, Mrs. That, .·cher.
..,...
The Oxford Union was in danger
of dissolving under a six-figure
overdraft until the Mitsubishi Trust
last year pledged $1. 72 million over
four years.

,
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JJKtrustecs raise room and meal fees
by 7 percent, appoint 2 top officials .
By IUCHARD WILSON
Staff Writer

LEXINGTON, Ky. - The University of Kentucky's board of trustees
yesterday approYed Increases averaging 7 percent lD housing and dining rates and appointed two new top

offlda.11.
A trustee committee also beard
that without improved funding UK
may have to curtail some programs
and begin llmtttng enrollments.
The rate tncn,ases for room and
boerd are prtmarlly attributable to
lncre89ed costs of food, utllltles, personal. services and building maintenance, said Jack Blantoa, UK's vice

cl11oce1Jor for ldlnJmltradN.
1'be new rat• vary acc:ordl.al to
the type of meal plan students
chooee.

.

Under tlle IDOlt popular plaa.
called DtaerCanl. - - - depOllt.
m1n1mum of $500 per semetter for
meaJ&.
hoalt11, wtU
cOlt h,W Nit -year, a $Ht lD-

nm - . •

Crelle.

Hemenway as chancellor of UK's
Lexington campus and Daniel
Reedy as graduate dean.
Hemenway, a former chalrmaD of
UK's English Department and now
dean of the University ot Oklah~
ma's College of Arts and Sciences.
wlll succeed Art Gallaher, who Is
stepping down from the post after
nearly nine years.
As chancellor, Hemenway, 47, will
be the top administrator for UK's
main campus of 12 colleges, about
1,000 faculty and 15,000 students.
He was a UK English profesaor
from 1966 to 1968 and 1973 to 1988.
He has also taught at the University
of Wyoming and was dean of the
Kentucky Governor's Scholar's p~

sram

from 198-4 to 1986.
A Hasting,1, Neb., natlve, Hemenway graduated from the University
of Nebraska at Omaha In 1963 and
earned bis doctorate lD Englisb at
Kent State University In lNe.
Reedy, a spedalist tn l..,tt1n
American literature, has been a U][
professor since 1987. He ha written
three booa and numerous artl~
ln academic Jouma.ls. He Is no,( actIng graduate dean and was the

Abetlf 4,800 of tile apprc,maatalJ
8,000
wl~ houslq IDd . .
ing contracts chooee ttiat plan, 81111- graduate school's associate dean 'for
ton aid.
academic affairs from 1983 to 1988.
Under a plan that provides two
EarUer yesterday, during a meetmeals per day, five days a week, the Ing of the trustees' Finance Commttnew room-end-board rate will be tee, AdmJnistratlve Vice President
$2,586, a $162 increase. The charge Ed Carter said that by July I, 1990,
tor two dally meals, seven days a the university will have reallocated
week will go from $2,648 to $2,81-4. about $10 million of its own reStudents eating three meals daily, sources to balance Its budget
seven days a week, will pay $2,960
Commlttee Chalnnan LarrY Forgy
next year, up $194.
of Lexington said that practice has
In other action, the trustees ap- come at tbe expense of tapping
proved the appointments of Robert much of UK's financial reserves,

lhldena

and Is a !tep that cannot continue to
be taken without severe financial
repercussions.

Improvement of UK's budget situatlon, Forgy added, does not appear
optim1stic In eltller an expected speda1 legislative session t.b.la year or
Ule 1990 regu1aJ' session.
HWe've 90t to make tile point to
the public that this institution II sut•
ferlng under th•present budget situatton. There ii a point In there
wile~ you ltop eattna ·your seed
corn," he aid.

Carter, wbo noted tbat oaJy abOUt
40 percent of UK'1 badllt come■
from state funding. said the school
ranks 10th of 14 slmllar schools In
the South In tile &UIOIUt-o(.._ ap· propriatlon per fllM:tme · - -

~ac!M ur

On the average,
professors' saiarles linpred about
$5,000 behind thelr conterper1I at
slmllar schools, and staff lalarles
were from 88 percent to 90 percent
of marketplace comperllons.
Wblle neltller Carter nor UK
President David R09elle would •Y
that UK Is facing · program reducttons or enrollment curtallments,
Forgy and Tracy Farmer, IJlOther
Lexington trustee, suggested that
might become inevitable it the budgetary situation does not improve.
" I think this board Is going to
have to go on record here before
long as saying that there are some
senous funding problems" at UK,
Forgy said.
" We've left It up to the admlnistratlon to go out and say these
thmg.s, and I think (the board) is going to have to begin saying them,"
he said.

- A service of the Office of Media Relations-

' whicli's6ilents.pajlca -minimum of'
$5001 setiuister- for meals.
DmeiCard·-pfan, pl~' housing willi
increase $100&to $2/466~next' aca:,
demic·year.- --.;_., -.·.
-;
Other rixiin 'and . boatd· 'plans;:
with_ the adjiisted·rates,;'l#clitde; · •
• The rates for two meals a day,
· five days a week will increase $162
to $2,586.
• The rates for three meals a
day, seven days a week will cost
$2,960, an increase of $194.
• The rates for two meals a day,
seven days a week will increase
$166 to $2,814.
Yearly room rates wii;hout meal_·
plans for undergraduate students in
Greg Page Stadium View Apartments will increase $110 a year to
$1,510. Apartment rents for married
students in Greg Page Apartments
will rise $10 to $440 a mohth.

The:

't

Rising: :costs; raises· for faculty, staff
make increase necessary, official-says
Eiy Jay Blanto[l
Herald-Leader staff writer.

University ·of Kentucky students will pay about 7 percent more
for room and board next school
year. The i n ~ approved by the
u1CBoard -of"Trustees yesterday, wilkg,;r into effect in the fall~

·-'--:jacf Blanton, ·t.JK "vice cliancel-

.Jor for administration, said the pri- ..
mary·reaso1Hot:the.increase was to, ·
pay fo1"'_ the,;'·C !lei:cent: raise )or·.
faculty and. staff tliiit UK President .
David Roselle im;lu<!ed in !)is budg-; :
1
et for the university next year.
•
There are 300 workers in hous,-,
. in.I( and dinirig,,Blartton said.

In addition, Blanton cited in°
crea~ in food prices, utility· rates
and msurance costs. as reasons for.
the rate increase.
Because the university's housing and dining is self-sufficient, the
"students pay for all of that," Blanton said. "No tax dollars come into
that at all."
· .-~,- - -,_ ,:
· Blanton ~id: UK's room· and.
board rates -~I-in the middUfof tbei
pac~ "Yhen -~;iarecl with '#cJiools!
of smular size !lCTOS!l the c;etm!IY.- ;
Room _and ~ - rates ..}Yil) Y,aIY~
at the uruversity acccrdirig _to. the,
meal plan students request
·
. The most popular meal. plati at;
the univexsity is the DinetCard, iiii
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rv1urr~y·v9t~s
riot:to;:teh i-reKala}:·St(pupL,
By Jamie Luc~e

, '

Herald-Leader eclu~atio.9 writer.

The Murray State University Board of Regents yesterday voted 8-2 not to rehire
Pr~ident Kala Stroup - and
Stroup said the regents should
say why.
"I think the people of the
university deserve an explanation for this," Stroup said afterward. "There was nothing
open· at all about this."
Stroup - Murray president since July 1983 and the
first woman to head a public'
university in Kenfu~ky ..:..__ said
tile v'ote"did•hot surprise, her,
Sbe said she_p!anned to remain '
·atM
· ' ui-ray/k···~···until 'her contract ·
--~:~ - IJt<Im
· ---·, ' •·1990:.· - ,. • . ..
··•vnu:es
:'.asked·
the •
;,1IUUP\. .. i::••••
•
••
board to.decide.aboutr~
her.ayear in
"! am sorry it didn't work out,'"
she said, "but I think it says more
about the future direction of the
university than it does about Kala
Stroup."
Regent Virginia Strohecker of
Horse Cave, who voted against
rehiring Stroup, criticized her management style and noted that she
recently had been a candidate for
president of the University of Central Florida
"She has been looking for another job. I wondered if we renewed
her contract, would she stay here or

-:':'-,. .:_, ._, ~a:

_advance-

take another job," said Mrs. Strohecker, the only. Murray regent
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has reap•pointed. Her husband, Edwin C.
Strohecker, was a Murray library
administrator until retiring in 1983.
In addition to Mrs. Strohecker,
Wilkinson has appointed four of
Murray's 10 regents.
Faculty regent James Hammack
of Murray, who also voted against
Stroup, said,
"While I think President Stroup
has maae some progress at the
university; I also believe the time
has come for a change in the
university leadership that would
unite the constituencies of the u· ,;_
versity....
"I think all of us agonized
greatly over this decision."
Regent Willie Kendrick of Hopkinsville, who before had supported
Stroup, said he changed his mind
because he saw the beginnings of
"an undercurrent'' on the campus
and in the community "that I
thought would undermine her.... It
would make it hard for her to do
her job effectively."
Kendrick said he might have
voted for giving her a new one-year
contract, but not four years as
proposed. "It just was not going to
be a healthy situation with a fouryear contract," he said.
Regent Dean Akrjdge of Fredonia, whom Wilkinson appointed
to the board last Yea(, also voted
against Stroup. "It was a tough
call," he said. "There are a lot of
positive things happening here. I
just voted my convictions. I thought
it was in the best interests of the
university. I will have to live. with
my decision."

Others voting against Stroup
were: student regent Eddie Allen of
Fancy Farm; Kerry Harvey of Benton; Murray city Councilman Tommy Sanders; Kendrick; and Randy
Hutchinson of Owensboro, who was
attending his first meeting after
being appointed by Wilkinson.
Voting to rehire Stroup were:
board Chairman Robert . Carter of
Hopkinsville and the Rev. Billy
Hurt of Frankfort, both of whom
were appointed by former Gov.
Martha Layne Collins.
Before voting, the board met
behind closed doors for almost two
hours, including about 25 minutes
with Stroup. She said that she had
spoken about Murray's progress
under her administration and that
the regents asked no questions.
No plans were made for naming
a replacement, but the matter could
come up at a meeting in June,
Carter said.
Also yesterday, the board approved a $60.7 million operating
budget recommended by Stroup. It
provides pay raises averaging 6.9
percent campus-wide iand 7.5 percent for faculty.

•••

Corresponcknt Kevin Patton
and The Associated Press contributed to this article.

.•

KALA STROUP AT MURRAY
April 1983 - Stroup, vice president for academic affairs of
Emporia State University at Emporia, Kan., is named president of
Murr~y and _is charged with bringing "a new era" to the university.
She Is the first woman to head a public university in Kentucky.
·April 1984 - After 10 months on the job, Stroup is inaugurated
as Murray's seventh president. "I can think of no other task and
challenge I would rather undertake," she says.
·
March 1986 - Despite support for Stroup from the faculty, the
Murray board of regents meets in closed. session and splits 5-5 on
renewing her contract. No public vote is taken, and Stroup says
the split decision puts her "in an awkward· position."
.
May· 1986. - After two months of c;ontroversy stemming from the
closed session, the board.votes.6-4 to give Stroup· a new four-year
contract. Stroup, saying '_'the university is headed in t~e right
direction.," agrees to stay jor the full four years. 1' l
.
May 1986 - Culminating f_ive years of wo~ by unive}sity and
community leaders, t~e Na!IonaJ Boy Scout fv1useum open.s .on the._
Murray campus.
l
_.
.
1. _ ,' :
January 1987 - Businesf.and .community leade~- Ell!Press:.:.. : ·::co~cem over d8<:lining<~~f.ClllJl'len91t Murray ahd over ithe·:l,°'1:: ....,,r
umvers,ty's decIs1on, ·annout,~:tn'!)loltember 1988, to offer uo~r~
level Cla_1!!!8S~!ifP.!ld1JCii!(c;§irirriµ)1l)y; !;,Q~g~"l,~rrie f~ar,
Padu<:al:!,f]~~;~lf:_de~r4,f!!_cler.t!~rffonr;Q2)!!9~l\'' the MO'"!fat ";".,',: ·

the-~:~ ,,:,;

campus; -·~ r:~~11!~-,.~?'z.,~t • :~1- .t~~:t:.~~Jt•:

-~

; --;'~~'<'•~ ,;,.

i

.---: .\l..•v--tJ

!,"}

Novem~tisat'f;i;;/_~~~Yibri\ak\lgr~undtioi·a

$12.5 million'',., '\.
industry.Sl)~'!~riolo¢', buik!i,1}9,;,l9;_)x.l;~am~. foriGoy. ~jiit~i,.- :;;;;
Layne Colhns::Jne•b111Jd1ng.ofs1·a•top.,·_,,,.,ntyJor.the. umverm,: '_;,. ·,"
which has,b!lefi/j{" "'· dir\1 ;its1en·9fn~"n
ra". 'f ,,., :. :·,•~f :•·
d~n·,fto
un'i':1iiac1era-ltb~~iftourF~;
P~ducah~ffl-ici't-sid .f( ' ,Jfl,. . ,· .C'oY."il•iitit:' r r s.in Etgh
.. , . ,_'·"'·'"'_•w·;·.,~--.,_~:=•~·,ci~_!llrni.f ~---~, .•1P QQ !l/:9 ,., ,-:; 1;.,•

'ro

'; Feliiui"'Iis"ew,~#M~fra"''" "'d"'i'i'~e:,e
a """''b"1'•"'.
·e.··iJucJI: ·-•·••
~rees~a6r
.,~,~
th~t· city~':~ r~-= X2,<:·~1.~-.::.,..,::';t1~l>:~1-:::~~ _
.., ~::YB_-::·~~7~ ; s~mJob:·,h··
March 19~9: ~~TI1~~1;Jriiy/iislly~Of· .Centr~,l:!ilrii;i11 Oif~do,:,,, .• ih
announces ,that:Slr(?up:Js_.on~.o.f;!j\/~ f!naJ1sts_;f9t,:I~ pre~idenC?Y."'·1".
The next month 0s~e•r~mov~~'~-A~e.!f~m,~-~derat1on;,cIting ·
her commitment• to• Murray,
... •I • ..1-,,
• •• · •. ~·, "'·
.• , • • a.
• •
••• •
.
•
••
May.1989, The-Murray boilrd:votes 8-2:not to renew Stroup's
·contrE\CI When it expires in; J~".e;,J~:,
·
1, ;;,1., ·1

ljlifeitiitli~it~iij~~C~trq~t~~~i~9ar
-~-,...,,,,....,,~,,~.:-•f,,m

, S\IIFfL_,

By Uay,Bla.iiton.'.~tfiJ)r;:};,;J;!N!.'::j<.s''.-\.fr;ll

Heiaiii:Le.adef:ij{a/f.t.'.,•;fot~'~,§~;.~.·'tl'.i~1

~tli.<'.c!~'.tl~i

:·Aijmi~i§¼to'~· ihli;tt'"'iirsiifotKentucicy'Were;i

it,.. , .@,r,,/.le!J,; ..

'- Hern~wpY.,.~:»C!~-~flt"yestet,,

•,:iL.d;;

~Y'.~ bojird :,.'!l~g, .)i~_f;;~~:,ri~s;

'.by:UK's:Boaro~
dJJ}l!u•<:,,el';!'"'y;
• :· :· bs:.· -.•d
of.~'.~J9Ji~l.-!_w:p~tQ~.Jo.~_ 01}_,
the;~on:i:ainpus.f;,~_r,': '."it0X\
tQ

1..

· people. ' :0°.t,ic:tec! ll).£!;-,._ab.9u~:; th~
~larslii.p.~I.hji_ci;rwt !1'19flpat~
f!!•@i:;;wo.~'{{it~!l'.-'.: to. atten,d.J$':.s.t9iilln~cepwnt,S)Jll,
daY
"'"'Jl...,"h:.<fl~•-•r·t•z..., 1,._.t.,.-..~"-:;,,. ,1:l

,•..-,,~e~to:UK!Jl'J_!J.G'raniNias

'

~-pr(!f~L~.fl·fhaJnll!lll:of the
dej)aitmeilt of Spanisli arifltali(lh"
languages and literatures;. acting
dean ·of undergraduate studies and-!l~te dean;for'acadernic affairs:·
m the graduate school.··
... .-,. ~---~· - ... -, .-.

, · ': -..'.;-:1:c: "''.1,cw,;.;, .. ,· •·, ··-- '..'

·-,Rlt'fieit~~y·;ihl>'.Williliei:

·...I_I~el\wa}'.;l..!IJ.!1,ii.\iY~,,,!'i. f!as-~

~ - - -cifthe~li'cam~';;
.
-.or,..;,, __.'.... eel'' -"d·--~.

tingi;,)l/eb~8a!r:lr~Jij5 tpt;1\>njy~<1t:
UKwould-oo.m~\!!ig'\vfthasrnany
'cifilie fa~'~iid~as'possible::
Hernenwaf:said. be!pg a~y frol!l.
UK made 1t seem almost like a new
campus.
lahe~~:~~~s
ington campus chancellor under a
reorganization of the campus in
1982. Gallaher, who retires as chancellor June . 30, will take a year's
leave and return as a professor.
There are two other chancellor
positions at UK - for the medical
school and the community colleges.
Reedy, 53, has worked at UK for
more than 20 years. He served as
acting dean of the graduate school
th.
·
1s year..

~~w~~~~~;,.:;I~;]
hi$iones\;wjtll''UK.,\}., :R-:'·" ·f_,,:,.,,;!

.,,.
, , ·'•'."..
_•
. .,,.. . . . .. , ".
el, · ...... ·• dean of tlie:CoUegex
·.,,Hemen~ .. afili'UiuveisiV
of~~~~lf'take'.,ovefii§',
%ao<:ellor,J(i!y. 1. • ~c).-;;' :·~. ·.c,,;
Cj)Jle:to· UK in-1966 as_-(
an ru,sooate· English· professor. In
1968 he moved to the University of
Wyo~g returning'to UK in 1973.
He was
of UK's English
departiiieilt,from 1981 uritil he left
for Oklahoma in 1986.
Hemenway, 47, said he never
expected to return.
"I'm very much looking forward
to coming back," Hemenway said in
.•
I
a phone interyiew yesterday. " was

t::t ~:

f'He-'firsf

chairman

Reedy a native of Marshall Ill
previousi¥taught at the Univ~ity
of North Carolina
... r·-- .•. ,_ .
·He'',said·~~ a dea_n had
~n a ne'IY:,E!Xperlence for hlnl.
''I fundamentally. know that. I
am a teacher first," Reedy said.
"This is the
time. that have
· not dbeel_l teachll_lg bclass d~g an
aca emtc year m.
years.
But Reedy said his absence ,
from the classroom would not mean
that he won't continue to teach. "I'm
devoted to graduate education and
I'm devoted to teaching," Reedy
said. "And you just don't separate
those things.".
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State needs to· allocate
more money, Forgy says
By Jamie Lucke
Herald•Leader education writer

The University of Kentucky will
be forced to consider enrollm~nt
limits and severe program cuts
unless the state provides more money soon, said the chainniln of UK's
finance committee yesterday.
Trus.tee Larry Forgy of Lexington told the UK board's finance
committee: "We've got to make the
point to the public that this institution is suffering under the present
budget situation."
Forgy urged trustees to speak
up for higher education as it. com-.
petaf\vith' other. pressing state
needs during the 1990 General Assembly and possibly a ~ sessiortrbefore then.- ·· • · : · ·.
think the board is going to·
have' to'· go· on record·-... saying.
the!!l are some, serious ,_ fundingproblems-that relateto;~Universi';'
ty of K~tticky an.d .flig~l;I" ed~·
tion in general," Forgy said.
'"For too long we've left it to the
(university),- a~tration · to sa}"
these.~.··
- 'illa'wid~ranging discussion of
UK's financial situation, trustee
Tracy Fal)ller of Lexington raised
the. possibility of hiring a finn to
study UK operations and. to look for
ways to save money.

·+

But Forgy said the tight budget
·was alteady forcing UK to become
more efficient
·
UK will have reallocated $10
million from various areas of its
$600 million annual budget to intprove salaries during this two-year
budgeting period, said Ed Carter,
UK vice. president for admjnistration.
Carter said UK had been forced
to dip into its fund , balance money traditionally carried over for
use in emergencies - to pay salaries and to take care of other needs.

"Before long we'll be selling
timber off' the· campus,'.; Fiirnier.
said:
Carter said UK ranks 10th of 12
Southern universities in state ;ippropriation for each student
Trustee Jint Rose of London
said Kentucky's "best kept secret''
.was that UK generates $400 million
a year, or 60 percent of its buqget,
through tuition, r~ch and private fund raising. The state provides 40 percent of UK's budget
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U.K may scrap meal plan,
apparent leftover of past
By Jamie Lucke

students who sign up for meal
plans at UK choose DinerCards,
Remember when college stu- which look like credit cards.
dents lined up a couple times a
Students put down at least
day to load their cafeteria trays $500 a semester. That gives them
with one of everything?
?"edit .at an _array of eateries :Well; the all-you-can-eat cafe- mcludmg Oriental. takeo~t; pasta,
tei-ia at·the Universi{y of Ken- salad and potato bars, and a
tucky· l)lllY, soon go. the way of ; gourmet coffee shop.
. .
Stoll Field; bell-bottom jeans and ,
Per~ps most pcpular 1s pizza
fraternity.:rush beer blasts.
- . available. until 11 p.m. and
That's" right We're talking :·. delivered to· donns.
extinction.:
. . Only. abo1!t 225 students ~
· '.'T&lay's·. college students·'. ~ _ , t o sign up for a tradiaren't'into three· square, meals a~ tionali~lajl (two or three meals a
day,;-(Were they ever?) They'd . day;,alliyou,can eat, ~teed)
rather grab a ham-on-wheat here, next fall. Only about 50 "'.'II go
a taco· salad there.
for t_he three-meal plan, Rieman
They're "grazers " sai<l Allen . predicted.
Rieman, UK's• directcir 'of! ll.wo!ia::.C
Tile .declining popularity of
ry services.
the traditional meal plan has
Consider the. popularity. of. •prompted UK to study the, feasiUK's 3-year-old Dil)erCard;: It bility of dropping.it Before df!idgave students more flexibility in ing,-_ the university will gather
choosing when and what to _eat. student opinion in, the coming
Ninety-seven percent of the 6,000, year, Rieman said.
Herald-Leader educaUon writer
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the practices· the repod.-i~ticizes ; " ~ballenged ·ath.l~tic ":sub~~~ i~.
"are an indication of priorities," .
~98l!_re~omrnending'. tliatlJfie nse of
As a result, Vos said, "The fac- msb~ub9nal _generak_.,,flJ!!d/l fo~
ulty tends to become somewhat spoiyil the''. phased •outJ over row:
dispirited."
yea~. · ·
. '. ·, _;'•~.,,
Western Vice President Paµ) 1. While :Robert .SextonP.tlie· com•
.... , ,mittee's1lieil:eculive'l'airector, ac'
Cook sai'd' th e a'th!et·1cs· -,r-,•,~"
pro6 ram
kn , I""~ th t th' ..•. ·--,;,., f
encourages support fro'll,Peop~e,9.ff .. ~w •ui;;eli a ·;. _e\'~rop~•~ e11
campus, especially when the·'imi- n-on ~virtUally deaf .ears! H~. s~1d the
versity is trying to raise money. ,, panel stands by the p_r~po,s,al. :. . '
. J th
··" the . di'"""'
Whi
e e report c=
rrer- ' · "From•our
tt f . tt•·perspective;-this
. ''""'"ti t· , al 1s .a
ence between the money athletics , m~. er o se mg ~..,,1_ u, 1,on pnraises and the amount it spends a ,. onties/and acadll!lli~.4~,ality has_t~
deficit, Cook said no policy exists ~ the . first p~opt_y, ,, he smd.
requiring athletics to be self- '· --Whe~•all• of our nisti!uµb!JS are at
sufficient.
'the -highest Iev~I _of_ qual!ty, then
The Prichard Committee, a ~iti, m~y~e .we can a(ford, 1!!15; kind of
zens' group that studies education, · thing.,But we cant now.
0
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Transylvania professors hO~!)~ed• ::
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Three Transylvania professo~,hilve been
named recipients of Bingham awards for teaching ei:c~Uence, the
school announced yesterday.
. . . . . , , •.
.. .
The recipients are Don T. Dugl, assoclat41 prof~-~-/!~ poll_t,!cal
science; Lawrence K. Lynch, professor of econo111lcs, and ~ames
E. Miller, professor of mathematics and computer scl_ence.
.
The teachers will received salary supplements',for ·three.year
perlOds ranging from $13,000 to $15,000 per year, The awards are'•.
renewable after a review.
·
'.
• ·; ·'
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By KENNETH A. HART • ·
Independent News Writer
_]IIOREHEAD - Morehead State
University's Student Government
Association has gone on record as
saying it does not support the 'activities of a student group that
t
laS ·
Charging that the protests were
based on "misinformation on the
part of certain individuals," the"
association pledged its support to
-President C. Nelson and the
school's administration in a resolu-'
tion adopted April 26.
Grote and the administration
have been the chief targets of a
group known as MSU Students for a
Quality Education.
Group _leaders have accused
school officials of mismanagement
;. , and neglect. They have called for
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson to intervene, and for an outside audit of
the university's financial records.

!:!:~n i~~ sci~~?s"~~!~~~~

~e~l~;~i~~e

. uc~t~~ Sc\~~tst~~I
Eo~
the part of the administration has
caused or contributed to substandard housing conditions at the
university, a lack of available
parking space for students and low
faculty salaries.
The group also claims the school ·'
under-funds its academic programs, and that salaries of administrators are inflated.
.
" While .recognizing the rights of
· students "to freely communicate
their thoughts and opinions," the
Student Government Association
: charged that members of the ac' tivist group do not have sufficient
knowledge upon which to base their
' allegations of mismanagement: - !'
"The lack of appropriation - not
• misappropriation - results in in- adequate funding. at MSU, as well
· as all of the higher-education
··, community in the commonwealth,"
the resolution said.
'
Association President Andy
Parker said Monday that elected
student leaders agree that some of
· the group's concerns are valid.
They do not, however, approve of
the students' meth oels .
·
Grote spoke to stµdent demonstrators at a rally April 25. Stu-

: .. , /',

··ct~nts shouted at the president and
o cursed him at several points during•
I
the meeting.
· ,
·
,;· Parker condemned the 'rally as
,, "more of a personal attack" on the
··
' pres1·ct en I rath er than a 1egitimate
, display of concern. · · • -:

: studen\ group's _righ! lo,,,demon-;~
;· stra\e, _althou~ .he dldn't;,nece;,1
- ssarily agree_ With . everythlng'· th e '.
;;
.-, and as president, ·I'rii"going" to bel
_ here for _them " be said.. "But. the,_,
- · · - - ·' "· ·· --~ · ' "'
'way
seeit it,
the adminlstratioii is•-1 ••
; doingIall
can with what they have"';.'
- ailabl ,,
·
·

:· a '~~:~~~ol~~~~::s~ya:~:i
governing body by a 22-1 vote.
, The resolution accuses the· student group of ignoring available'
channels of communication to take
its complaints directly;,'toi_ the,,
, streets.
. , - ;- __ .. _ .
:• , "The· coordinated effoi-i:"'ctiif not.
1. formally exercise every line of
,,,communication that is available to
·students. Every student has an op1·, portunity to be involved in the
decision-making process."
", Parker said no one from the ac, ·tivist group has spoken out at any
1-, of the association's meetings this
year.
,
·
"If th
uld have we might

_;.::vPark;:
·
slu!ve had a harmonious relationship,::,
. •::with school· officials,,,durlrig.,:his :,i
·1 term in office, -,- 1.,. '''.~'-'!:,\;%~ -•H
:1il:'~e,feel;tliey1do''a1good\1rib~~6:~
1 keepmg! us•,inforined on the .facts,..-;
/-and figuresi,and.what's happening'';!
· in general;''_;be·said.t'We ;also ,!ry.i';J
: to, make sure they ~know: what's ;.A
,_happening with us.".-,:J;,f.,~~£0.f _;,;
. Grote told protesters ·at_ the· rally'::-\
: that university_ officials ·are iloing ''.;
• the best. they can with the:·inorieyi,,;
• that's· available. He said_ th(only_,J
; new funds the school ·received from;;,;1
\-the state this year went ,toJioost)~)
,; faculty salaries, and the.-sanie;will ')
', liold true for;--the next: academie':q

• '· '·""-I--:..,

j
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.

·_ _

"· ,,,, ,.
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1.-

stii~f '

0

:::i:.

, ~i~~it;s!Li;~kt~ th~~ ~u~;
! ministration," he said. "I think we
-!:: could have solved most of, these,
problems."
• _ · •·,~,,_ ,,, _,-1
, •Tonia Gooch the· chief •spo'kes- '
j: ihan fo~- MSU Stude~ts for a Qua!- 'i
/ity Education, said members of the·,~
i group did try to express their con- ·l
~- cerns through the_ association.,; _,,.i ·_,;!, _
:,:- ~•Andy. Parker knew about oilr,)j
~'concerns,". she said. "Instead of.'i
:, taking any action, he spent a lot of ~
Uirne trying to convince_ us not to :;
, protest." . , , - .. ,,,
,· A
Parker acknowledged that he bad ';
,,tried to discourage !J1embers of the:1
; 'group from demonstrating.,
;- ;:'!
i,, "I said beforehand that.I didn't.:;
f 'approve of their methods," he said. ;J
!-'., Gooch said the association's res-i!
/-_:'hlution is essentially meaningless :1
(because current student leaders ,l
I will be leaving office when the ac- :1
, :ademie year ends May 12.._~.- ,_ , <:
'· "It's a lame duck SGA:''They're •
::, on their way out. The ·way we see
,.it, it's inconsequential," she S3!d, . ,
'·• Parker was bested 596-396 111_ an
tApril 11 election by H.B. Gilli~, l
''·
will begin his
term. as pres1- .,
.. who Friday.
,,,dent
- .,' ·, ,· --\·
,_,,,-_-,-)-,
, -'
-•--- • -·--

t

~~~~~~~:\~~'1k:ii;t'.

~~ ~~~d~'.JY~t,\J

[: ye:~~;hli~;i'.i£~~~1f1~1id

, for . Tuesday: between ' Grote_,,,iand, ,j
members of MSU Students, fol'.l&'·11l
t QuaGliochtyEd~dcation was postprineif,J)~~
o S8I she was,told that the(,
1
president would be WlllVailabliroto'!(
[':m~et.\with:~dents1 because.,o(/ir!
-pi:ior,,eomnutmenl.,, The ... meetiiig,t,
will be rescheduled• fort-another,,~
date, she said.•.--":,,. 0,,r.-,,;,,,:,J3li!ji

r,

-A service of the Office of.
,., Media Relations-
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,With_: Stroup :vote---,br---_~~hi"---nd: i~1

;·Murray:·'now'ponders~fufurel
p•

---.
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•
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:·By FRAN ELLERS

'stall Writer
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... -All lour bave doctoral, degrees

,

.: and ties lbrougbout Murray's region. ..
An Immediate question Iba! re-·

weeks'ag~:wo;d~·

a

i ,; .,,:-'

l catio.n go~ through the 1990 Gener-.~
~al-Assembly._,:,
1,·,,:, ··~1.. , ·,i

: : .'.'.I lblnk 11 (lbe search) got past .
·'90 session II would make a di!·,.

l f~nce,".Nlcbols said.,.:, "' · ,.. ";

; ~-■ Kenneth

. !
.. '"' ",:.,- ...,,,.,_,A

,.,.

·• · • , •. ,, .-.;:, •• , :_. , .. ;

:1.~MURRi\Y, Ky• ..:.: Tliree
• on lbe street was !bat Murray State Unlver.'1
,slty's regenls would vote 8-2 to flnd'a,new t
·_president to replace Kala Stroup._. , ... 1 .... :
•. Despite last-minute ..maneuvering,,. :.lbe.'.
word on lbe street was borne out exactly on:;
; Tuesday, and speculation yesterday turned ,,
·to reasons 'behind lbe, vote and what .11
'bodes tor the university.''<.;·,,•.'::.. :·'."'.:, , , -~
Will lbe board, aware ol Murray state's:,
recent history ot problems with oul-<>1-state:;
presidents· !Ike Stroup and her predecessor,:o
Constantine Currts, go wllb someone 1oca1·1
'or regional?':
· ··· · "• " · ..; · Ht.
1 ,. Familiar names are popping up, and th'e:
posslblllty hasn't been·ruled.out ,·:·••,/ ;.:
1
,: . Kerry Harvey, _board chairman-elect, salil·
:yesterday, "All' !bin~ being equal, I lblnk fl:
Fc:andldate lbat·has strong ties to the region:
, and an understanding ot peopl~. In lbls ·patl1
,or the world--: !bat's a positive. But It cet-'
: talnly doesn't' replace" lbe obvious aca.'·
, dein1c·and administrative requirements. J:i
'i.Regents will begin laying groundwork • r·
"
,~~H-_;,J@Aearcb:,in June, and proJiabJy·
.....,.. · ~1toU1d, start by'definlng what Ibey
'wabt'ln a leader, Harvey said. .
; An early task would b~' "to· take 1
; lob!t at iiie, role 'ot pur pr~ldent and.
; aescrtbe what · the · proper · relative .
" emphases .should be . between con-·.
eentralion.ol Internal matters :and
external ·matters," b'e said.· .
, 1-Tbere bave been .rumors about,
: possible candidates for weeks, and;
. yesterday some ot lbem.respon'ded:.;
·<•
.
• ,
! , • Jack Rose, superintendent or',
·; (he' Cslloway County schools and·.
·: on~ ·Of the educators wbo ·helped.
1 wrtl:atite_Gov. Vlall ace WUklnson's edu-.
1 be would have to:
i .• 011 plan; sad
I te'!!_ew Ille Job's •qualltlcatlons,''as-··
I sess /ts effect on bis family, and-talk'
'lhiVe(wlth 'friends anq ,Wilkinson'.
~ !>erPre applying. ' · : i ',:;~ · ·x· :·'
, : '..Wblle not a candidate yet, the for:'
, me!' Murray faculty. member said,·:
1 ~f'IVOuld not go so tar !is to say that,
I,,woil'! \>;,come oneti; ~,;.:.:,.
, f.■ State Superintendent I ot ·Public
: lr!strliclloii ,John ,!!rock ,;"has said;
: ll!at:he, would be.Interested, In his:,
; career, In achieving a college pres!,,
l il~ilcy,'\. bls.,.spokiy_man.,, Gordon~
; J'llcboJs; sald.-,1. :• .,, , ,.; ., .. 1 .• , , ,
1 ·•. Brock could not be reached, but .
I N]chols.sald lbe timing ot lbe Mur-,1
/ ~>'-'Job opening may not be right;
1 ~c;ause Brock wants to see bis edu• .,

1 tJle

:·_·°\ ....,_._..

-· ---

Winters, former·cieanu

l Of .the Murray College of Industry I

and Technology, was Just Inaugural• ·,
; e~::presldent of Campbellsville Col• -{
; lege:He said yesterday tbat'he,was: l
" II altered by lb~ . mention ot,'
·: name for the Murray post, but !bat
,\_lt,,would be premature to discuss it:
' ■ Marshall Gordon, a former ad•,
:;m1nlstrator and presidential, candi-',
;.~ate ~I Mu~y who. Is now·. presl·dent ot southwest, Missouri State
. r University,. could n9I be reached. 1. j

bis;

;:

r, matns,ls ,what Stroup's, role will be ,
.;as lbe•searct(beglns,: and Harvey:
~said yesterday lbe board will consld•
.·er all options. · · '
. .
'
••· Stroup's contract would allow lbe
i: board to reassign her, and sbe '
~doesn'i'. bave ,tenure.., That means!
:·!bat, even _ti .she's asslgned ..to uie,
classroom, her relationship wllb,.
,.Murray would · probably still end
:when her contract expires In inld;.·
.. 1990.
· ·. · . · ,··· ' ·, ·. . " .;
~,. Harvey sal<i"reassignmeilt' Is
:. option,. but Iba!. the board will con-!.
;-sider Stroup's wishes. '.'.I J:11il't·ru1e:
; anything out," be said.' Stroup said
; sbe bad·. not considered . reassign-·,
'.'ment, and that ber administration"
;. bas several· tasks to complete before 1
~a new pr~dent comes on'board. /
,.,... She also ·said sbe still believes sbe ·
i;iias bad lbe support of lbe unlversl-~
,, ty's constituencies In spite of lbe ,
1 boad't•
'.. ,,:,,ct
'
, . r voe.,,,"' ,,,'
..... ,,,,;''-"·"
<.. ,l'fevertheless,, the word was out.
1,1ong before lbe vote ·!bat, In all Uke-:
'llhood;. Stroup wouldn't be retained,'.'
· and many· of. those. constituencies \
1have maintained a steadfast silence. '
i,.,, Several board members. have ,not
;given lbe reasons tor their vote,.al,;
itbougb, a bro11d concern with man•.~
:agement style _bas been cited, by oth-~
~rs. ,n;,, .. _. · ,; ·•;· t'.'i.'" """' ·:,
c,-Flesblng·out thal'concem·1s dlfll•,
.cult. Chairman,, Robert. Carter,: a~
_Stroup supporter, said yesterday,;"(
got the f~ellng that some. (regents),.
felt she" did a tot of )nilnaglng,
.t~rougb Intimidation.':,,,,.:\ ,., ,, .. ;
,., There have been prlvate,.reports_ ·
Iba! Stroup-ls prone to angry,,unpro- 1
.voked •outbursts. -But tor eacb of,
:.those reports,,tiiere's.'a correspond-}.
jng , account,, by_ ,J those .. wbo'v.e .
,worked closely :with her, that she's
/always behaved prolessloiially. , ,,,·,
Alter !be.vote, regent Willie Kendrlck referred to "internal strtte" at'
,lbe. university... Stroup . , said she.•
doesn't know what Kendrick or olb'.er critics could be referring to,. but.
that there was some unrest on cam-·
[i>us .,when(accountlng' and' finance·
pollcles ·were· changed· ,to'"comply
· with national standards. That was to'
..be expected, she);11ld.,.;1;,. 0 ..•, . , • ,\
,/,, stroup did have ber champions
Jeadlng up to the vote ..:.. U.S. Rep.,
~;t_,_. ____ :_ ~~ - . _:... .::·

·an'

0

,::·"~J:--;;:~·•!

'ij~iJ',)fiibbard:ifD-lst ,:Dlsirtct,
l(·,worked . dlllgentiy behind the. scenes
,('for,;~~.r,;,:,lobbylng, ,regents_;lbrougb
:,:.the 1illi/t!llld. over.:.~e"l!!_lepjl_on_e,i~'i!
/, .. Hubbard supports Stioup's admlnp' lstratlon ;of lbe _unlverslty,';and·;re, , porteilly has Joked Ilia! he owes her
hblll_~e..BY,,a~jltlng'_sti];;iiji's tilVllii~
1,,t1on,to,appear_at Murray In 19g3;·&1i'
t , cha!iged a, .reservation, on·· Korean
J' Ali'llnesi·FUgbt '007/tbat' was sbot
•·down ·over. Soviet. airspace, killing
269; Including another member ot
Congress.:,·:

,•·-,:•...J~...J,..~-,~-~ .. ~::.., ..

There are. also'lquestlons::iiiiout
Wilkinson's: lntluence.; '.·His. )pokesman bas said Wllklnson'•was'not•tn;;
;valved, but: lb~1tlve:regents)e;Jias1
•appointed _Ip lbe past Ye&J'.'.all voted'
,. agalnsl Stroup . . .,.. • " • ,-1 .. ,, •
l , 'Tb'<
IO•;i,!\¢°'•lli,t...J!"1,-.... r• ~ ]~..;!;;:,--.":•;
'ii,,, . ll,power ;m.,,.e:sucb' lippolnta
1 ments· means '.Y.,llklruion ?sure 'as'
bbell 'has been lritoJyed .115 'tar· as'fm
'.'Conceme<1,7 said' Walter';Appersciii,'
•publisher. of the.Murray Ledger and
•· Times and outgoing' president iii lbe1
.'locaJ ..cbamber of ·commertef','·'1.'~'\
,.,. ·-Apperson saicl"lie tblnlis'.hf" ·~:ff
i Stroup; ·bUI! tba(he'and' i>thi!~m!
\ munlty,, membera" dfdn't:' feeJ' 1 !be ;
•:should: lake a role'til 'declslo~
Ing'. on- her' contnict;,1 ana ·'tltat;,he~
' didn't· - ba'Ve 'enough~, lnflimiii/Joii'
1
'!lboutlbe worklngs.o~ f.lie· sc11borio:
· JudgeY . ·.,' !\, .' '; il';li?,,l\.f._1_,;:t}i,.1► i,~"'j!rr 'l

~. ·:- NeVe'rttie·1~~8' ~fj'eaJ"c~d'.: :~i~'~

'j'rl ,,
'
' '
,Dllr,
" O. 11,:· lncludlng'.tregenls'",'wlth'>'no·
~ strong; ties. to:· Wilkinson/ voted' to'

.1change' leadel"Shl~ -~ 1~·!~i>::; t..:~::::;.:_L~.~.~~

., At · ~ two l><iard)o~•~,.-,t! ",
1"'Jac111a11ng
es iate es'llist'l\veeki'f:01

-•on.Mojiday',,Stroup,,was approaebed
'abOµl}be poss1_~m1y:,of;a~sb.oi:l"con:t
tract'. extension· lilstead'•,of'.'ii'~fliU:\
;, lour-y~ pact'!Siie·'~la Jiil_''~en;i
",and;ag,illn·durln~the'boaro'S~I ··" ·
;• dellbiiratlons tbe''nen'idiiy' i1''{,"'ffi
I. i' ".·..;;.hlnn ll'k' "I._ •"-"-t·;
'1i!'"l,,'.l'.1! ',1
:·'"r' ~Lll&ilti , E!:,;wn \'WO_ Q;..com•
; pro~ lb~· Jeai!el!;hlp'.!>l 'tb!i'.ln'.stt~
. tutlon,"· Slri>up:,•,.:,,=.i~..,,-..,~•J.J:,.l'J~
_said ,yesterdaf,'iY"~
t~ , ,., J ,.,
_.l

•

.

·-
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Can any of Murray.'s.reg~·ots;
·t·
,
.
h;-•J-·.,,,.·.. ·" . .·d_.,-.--. ·b··._•1··-· '?;:f:;";1;:tj
d

. e Ine _:t e wor ·_:,pu 1c ;\''. C•,ti::;-2:r~;
,A~t:~f~:~>P1
i

',:",.'·...(;-~ • ..,,J. i~~

'

~
'••~cc~.:::,
;: Maybe· it's the title . ''regent," ; ,.•· ,; Biit wh~tevet 'the problemfit's
with its pompous echoes of royal,:•, matter of legitimate ·public'.mterest,::;.l
privilege.. Or . ,maybe.::.' nobody;,:· If Stroup'slnned by:not,eidtibitiri1{('i
~hought to tell them when they were·· J sufficient devotion to·roundball; .the:'J
appointed that their job was .to·, regents should.say,.so publicly: ;1t:f}
protect the public's interest in a $60-°'.'. the,five·regents appointed~by,\Gov/f;
i,nillion-a-year public institution.. J f/ Wallac~: Wil½in~n ,were,;q~i\ig'J~e.\;)
i ,· Whatever ·the .reason,' memqers ': :I governor's · b1ddmg •by:,;v:otmg1:}1ert~
6f Murray State University's Board·_; out, they ·should say so;publicly:·Ifq
of Regents· have decided that they/ Stroup is '.a. lousy administratprfbrJ:;i
can do what they., like without ~- was caught doing- some~'.Jiin-,~
giving anybody any explanation for proper, or managed ,to offendJarge :;1
~eir decisions.
, ,
· , numbers of people, the ;; board :·i
i That's unfair to Kala Stroup,.the,., should say. so publicly. · .q;;.,;·:: _,,,,_.•:·:
P!·esjdent that the Murray boaro:is;"•}: :MurraY:·is, after 'all, a
kickmg out. :
···:. . · ·;(\ .. versity:-:rhe state's taxpayers estab- ..
~t's unfair to· the,:,i,:mstltutiot?c' , lished it"and support it_The;iegents,d
which must search for, a new pres1: ;_ :, are appointed to hold the univ~ity; j
dent , u~der .the b~den of _.the. in trust·for the public, to oversee the:,
1?oards 1_n;ipenou~ actions.
·. ·, _;- public;s:.:irives~ei:it and ,,to.,;safe-•1.!
. ! And its unfair to the;taxpayers . guard,the pubhc's mterest..,.,ti ➔.:.:' .·,:
nfKentucky ':"·••ii·· ···
· ''
· · ·
.-·-:··., .. I
,,
·
· - ·-,,::.\/' ·, · · ·, ·.·.: 1! .,With•,their 'closed-mciuthed:deci-:':
: On Tuesday, tlie rege~ts voted 8 :: sioir:to,:sena':;Stroup packing;_ the j
fo 2 n?t to renew Stroup s contract_,, Murray(regents have shirked;those'ii
when 1t runs out, next Year- N?. one : responsibilities.. All the :ci:'tmblic'r!
cl~ ~h~ board bothered ~o ,<:xplam th~.·· knows'; about, the situation:at,Mur-:i':
4ec1s1on. Some ., board, , mem!Jei;s .. ray i,i\'that something is the:i:riatter: /;
fumbled somethmg .~~out ~troup s . As .the people who pay. the".bills,'-,;
,m_anagement style, j, as if that • they deserve to know much,niore.'.,-'-·.:
phrase means somethmg.. Another,;. , ,•, . •,, :
·. ·
.. ,h·.-th;:,,:
perhaps edging closer,to the truth,, -- ·;:_For?~tthe, question of;:\V -~ er".';\
pointed to Stroup's_ xeluctance. _to:._, Stroup s contract _should,ha-y~ b.een. :".
·whip up support for a: new basket-.-,. renewed. Forget _whether,~~-high''!·j
ball arena.
, , :: .·
. ,'':; handed _action wiU make_ 1,t,;,dil.;fi~lt:.;
'·,, From th·1·s· 'd1'stanchq 1•1·t•s hard·· _.to>
.. to recruit
,. . . a .successor.,
. .
,, .. _,1,,t:1,fs.:;:.\,.,,.;;]
•'!-•
, ••,.,-: '·•,_,,.1
Know exactly what the-· problem;:, ':'',A(the)noment;-'tlieie i{iPbiggerf,;j
was. Murray certainly,:didn't seem· 1:;questiori at Murray: Do the'regents'.~
to have. the public!}' visible 'prob: 1. have ,even •the·:rnost·basic1\mder01 ',
. !~ms that have afflicted other.suite ~::standing of what_a public un_iversi-~:l
·_.:_______
c;ampus~_in
_the .Pas,t
..,.,;'._-;;;~;,i;.;~,~
:i· -~--------:-:·~
:;..._• ty' i~ ~II about?;,_,~:£,;,,;~
;-,, -;~~ ...:,;,.:,;;.:.,;;,
3..:.:__,__ __ .:_
.
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srucre·nt .·leaders: to :·issue _ warning:

Education·: vitafito ·:state··; eton.omy/
I

::

,.,,.,.

·;,•••··\i~

·
B 'J · L k- ' ··":• ·· · y am1e uc e · . ,· ,'' -"
Herald-Leader education Write;; ·; ;_;'."
: . !Student leaders will carry ,a
warning and • plea across Ken-_:
..
tucky today. ·"• : 1 . ·: ~, · :•-:
_'. 1 At airport
conferences· in.
'seven cities, they will warn that the
state faces- a withering. economy
'unless Kentuckians ~ome. better ·
'educated. , ·.,, ,; , . · ; · .. t •• ,. · .·,
, They will appeal to ·electe<l lead- '

i

0

press

·~j~ :~; :!ti:.1 :eu:~~:~

problems" _cimfronting education.
. Those views are part of an 11page position paper drafted over
'the last few months by student
'body presidents of.Kentucky's eight·
public universities. . , ... __..:;,
. "We're looking for some action,,
now to be sure there's a good future I
ahead of us as citizens; so we don't.
have to move out of 'state,"_. said I
University of Kentucky student Jeff
Speaks of Raceland.
· Owensboro Mayor David Ad-,
kisson, president of Kentucky Ad,
vocates for Higher Education, said ,
the students sent him the paper '
three weeks ago and he decided it
should be publicized. The group is
paying to fly the students from city
to city.
"I think the students represent
another voice and it is unique,"
Adkisson said.
, Although the students' main
.
goal was to stress the importance
of
higher ~?U_91ti<m, they also outlined

,:,_1.."ir

·:,;.

•

•~:,.-..

,.,,

',-.....!!.

.c

·-,

. ,

f\ ¥\

WASHINGTON :..... Desp1te.,m•
creased spending on students and
.teachers, Kentucky slipped on two·>.
. key measures of school performance - graduation rates and scores
· on college entrance tests - a national report said yesterday.
,, The annual report card from the,
Department of Education sug- ·
gests that the pace of school reform
,'is sluggish, not just in Kentucky, '
· but across the nation.
''The good ·news is that the .
·schools are not worse. The bad
news is that we also are not making ·~
progress," U.S.· Education !;ecretary,";

u:s.

Lauro_ Ca_vazOS said. ;_, ..:\

•

'!~~':
;h~f~~~~~:1 ~~~ .
the,, state appropnat!on should be :

f, (to~~:~~

i~~; u;i ~i;~;{tli{:

· brightest of, this:,"· Commonwealth .
, because. ·
of the lack of commit:
'1.ment to"'funding ·higher education;
, and" because good faculty are be;.
, ing lured to·other states by bette~'
, salaries; they said . , · '. , ;·
['). Kentucky's weak° funding Jot,
;higher education puts .:Kentucky,:
1 students "into 'an immediate, pos1:.
. tion of unequal status with college;,
·, students in the rest of the conntry,~,'.;
· they said.;,''This is no(only unfair/,
. it is wrong.I' ·. ·. :-· ·,,
,.'.,ti;•,
A population of col!ege;edticit,j
1 ed Kentuckians is need~ .~u~]
· the state's traditional economic base/
of agriculture, coal.itnd 1 1ieavy, ini1
f .dustry, is'.eroding,- ,.md\tl:~:- .~~~ld_l
. economy .1s~~~mol'\i:~onJ1igh ·
I 'technology. at)d services,· the stu; :
dents.said. : ..
_· · ·• ;,, ,,'.; ·
. · ·.
" • . · ,·· ':. ·'.,
.. · Many Kentuckians, especially, 10 '
~~ruraL areas, _may not, un~e!)ltand,
'1'.-whyhiKlien~:,ky
SPf;~~:dm~flet
•on g er cuucasti~ouldR
on, ose
=I .
.
d,lliis!!fleet
themr,,w_hetlier
the};.'
I
· ·.,
1.kn9f!)t or_:no~~- h~ ~d,,·

based on the wealthiest 10 percent .1
of County districts.
• Early childhood education is the !
tiest weapon against illiteracy and i
dropouts and "one• of the best 1
returns for_ our _in~estment," _the I
students said. • ·. :' , : ' , · . ·.. '.'
~ ·The students are makmg .theu- :
Ji.lea as, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson .
·r studies a $350-million-a-year educa-':;
i :tion pl'Q])Osal from Democratic leg' islators. Wilkinson'wants !O ~11 a
' special ,session_ to_, enact his tdeas, ."I
but l~gislators 1ns1st that a broadei:.•,
plan 1s needed. .' ..
'
"There are· some hopes and
positive momentum now," sai~ UK.
student .' government _prest~ent~
I
, James. Rose of S!1el~~lle. We_,i
.. want 1t to kee~ gomg.
,
,
Courage will be requu-ed· for,
'elected leaders to take the politically unattractive steps that are re- ,
quired,..the
.
. students say. . .,

<J·.

i

~tranre ·u;J

college
ams are'far lower 1than'tli'ey wereiri!
the 19'°~'despjte gains,by minorityJ
, students. ;Scores on the'1 American•
' College ·Test averaged· 18.8. pc;;nts
I las( year, ~en below,the.aviiragc of:
'19.f points_in)972,,Q\Yl!Z()S ~,;!: I
; Even with • Kentucky's ·slight.
drop in SCQres· on;the"ACT,:'frn:"'
18.3 points in 1987 to 18.2 pomts m
1988, the state had the' third highest
1
! • gainK~~~es!reci ~~~;;{~~
the 28 states that use the. test;, :",
In addition to the decline test;
scores, Cavazos was troubled by. the:
·' low percentage of;-'nfuth-grad_ei;s'·
i who graduate four. years; later.,;;, , ,
•
"Today, an· average school _day,,;.
! ! some ·3,600 youngsters\across 'this',
' ; nation will drop·oufofschooL :This~•.
is truly a'riational tragedy," he'said:j
, The -U.S.· graduation rate :de-:
dined. from 71.6 percent, in 1986 tb:;
71.1,,: perce1;1t in 1987. · K~n!USkys_
.. drop.was even more,dramatic:ifhe .
rate fell froni.~,6 per#t,in._l!J?.6,~oJ,
: 67.4 percenh m :1987. ,The, ,state s.i
ranking ;dropped, 'from,'36th,Jif:39th-;I
.• The 1988 figtires'were nota~{{
abJe. . ;~-{ l .~,1~,~-. ·jJ~~'.i i, ~-;,,{;i~i.~f-1~' ~

in

~

•. 1

edge

· --~·· ·,·- ·. ···'." '....... , · . _, ___,.,. 'We, therefore, pl
our SUJ>'j
proposals aimed· at childrel), and,
'. port to' !h~·govemm: 3:1~ the_ legis!a(_:J
teen-agers.
,
"• .
, ture·•ani:1·, urge the Citizens of •:the
:: ;They endorsed Gov. Wallace;
,:· Commonwealth to do the"sanii£i•~t!
Wilkinson's emphasis on· restruc-·.•
;·.• 1 Th.e'··studen'·'ts'sai·"d' the - 'yjere._:,J
· publ'1c sch00Is. .•· ,, ·,.
- -1:•'' :\. ":L
·r::."-•
, 1
,
•
.;:\
Y.r
.• 1
1 t\
turipg
"uriableto.estimate·the'rost
of'tlieir.!.,
' [!'hey also _called for in<;reasing
~proposhls i butisaid the,"state',:bas<!
teachers' salanes and allowmg stu: several• options forJ'raising/morei!
de~ts to ~ttend the public sch?"! _of,'
. • money.:_:·_,.;,. ~ ):_ __ ;..;;,,; ..l:~J:1~
t!'err , chmce,, re~less of d1s~':1
• · .. , ,, One·· .,_idea;'.:, spending' :c;;:abo(i~;i
Imes.·
.
, ·
. ,r ...
,. $30(),000 a·year•for'college"SChblat'':·
1 ships for each: high school valedic:,·
. They s_upport~L narrowmg !he

Scores ·oo..

. '. ,..
,, ~··
By Mary Ann Roser J/ ·
Herald-Lea,der ~rashington bureau.
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Report
l Kentucky's low graduation- rate
c is 'one sign , that schools are not
. stimulating· students, said Robert\
· Sexton, executive director , of the.
Prichard Committee foi Academic_.
Excellence,_ a;,,citizens;; eduClltion.
1 group.
The rate also reflects deep:root[. ed problems, he said.
·.i , · , "As long as we have 30 percent
_. of .the kids entering school from
poverty families and 45 percent of '
: them coming from parents who did
. not graduate from high school,
, we're going to have a low gradua~tion rate," Sexton.said.,· -~1·
'·:· "We're trying',td change;a his-:
·.toiical trend, and it's' going to take ;
"a lot more than we 'have done." . •
'' '·Jack Foster,
Wallace Wil- j
kinson's . , ,education· : , secretary, ,
·•a
~ .~• .,, . 'I ,-'••:", i 'I,
e,•._._....,, ,';_· :,, .~ . , , •~·(,, <./ .YJ , ~•i
'.'· '.',It jusf·remirid,s us·•·.µutt noJ
l, 1 matter what good thmgs we may be·!
),,doing;. it's, not a static world lf.i
: , you're behind, you have to double '.i
a··your·efforts," he said. •; .. - ·.: ·'1
Cavazos challenged states to
inatch the success of Minnesota,
which has a 90 percent graduation

Gov.
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1988 studenl/teacHer ratio
;-::,1988,teacher salaries.
. ..
. -

V,

Kentucky

,•

I

•

,\•.

1987 spending per student

·-··

'/'• "'

.. 71.1% .'L-:!,67.4% ~ \i{39. 'F : '
....... ; .
·:~ r-.-•;!:.:i ;

'

graduation rate

I

·,

'.

!

•

...~.

'I""•

;,:.:~ .;,

~•

average . ._1 ~-average,.

,

•.o'" ,1987 .high school.

' d.~...
. :·:-

Category

I

$3,977

'

~

·, , $2,733 , .. . '46
' ..~ - ; . ,., ., ..•)., .,

.:;

17.6

-~, -18.2

.

.I

Th~

' ~•1;35~ ..

,,

"'

.,, $28,008 t

·!lag )>ehind those. m o):her, nations,
placmg the nation ' m · economic ·
'peril be said' ·
•> ·
· ·
:i Kentucky li;' not spending more,''
·,and that has hurt the state, Sexton ·
tsaid
.
~. \
:1 .
state ranked 46tli'iM spend·j__n_g a student 'f!!e report says that '

/.h '

l
'

l

$24,253. ·. · f;35i

.
'
the state ranked first 'm the •nation'~
in the percenta_ge· o'. education_ dol~:1
Jars pumped~ mto, the classroom;" 1
.
which •includes :reacher' salaries: . ', !
·., Kenttfcliy' spent' $2,733. a' stu- i
dent in 1987;far behind·theriational ·,
_average of tJ,977. ::,,Y .,,,,' ','/

-

.TI:!E COUAIER.✓Ql,!RN,AL,_Tl;tURSOA)'~.M~Y..4::fSB9~

iKentu·cky··:'~test:
/•·, scores,
~graauati·oJrGrate§\ijfi':i;,
ii

.

',.J ,.

·,,

,-,V" ',

•

,, .,-·•,.., ; ,.,,;, .' ,

,

Schools should strive to ·cut in
half the number of children who fail
at each grade level, he said. They
also should,,, clearly define. what
•·,every student, must know,; raise'
1
: attendance, work more closely with
\ parents and improve student com( petency in math, science and read- ,
, ing, he. said.
Cavazos-plans to write to every
governor, state superintendent and •
: local school board chairman to urge
;.-them to set improvement goals.
Some Kentucky school districts,
I such as Fayette County, already
!',have school improvement councils .
that recommend solutions to probl e m s . , · . _ .. ·
..
"Unlike what Secretary Cavazos
said, I think Kentuckians have real-,
ly recognized the seriousness of the,
.'problem," Sexton said
Kentucky has made strides in
recent months, despite a stalemate
on education between the governor ,
1 and legislatur~, he said: Th
7 Ken- \
tucky Board of Educat10n 1s now ,
requiring that each local distJ:i~t I
have hiring policies to reduce pohb- ·•
cal patronage. And a legislative·,
committee is proposing sweeping 1
changes in teacher training pro-:
, grams, Sexton said.
,
,
·
Cavazos acknowledged that 1
· some states are forging ahead.
Teacher salaries are up. The ·\
national average was $28,008 last I
year, and the, Kentucky average ,
was $24,253, pushing the. state to :
35th place from 39th. The improve- :
ment, however, could be temporary ·
,because Kentucky teachers received ,
only a 2 percent salary increase this ·
school year.
·
, , Cavazos also said class sizes are
smaller, with the student-teacher
ratio at 17.6 students a teacher. In ·
Kentucky, the ratio was_ 18.2, and_"
the state ranked 35th.
.•
Although states are spending ·!
inore on education, Cavazos said it ·
has not translated into better stu- i1i
dent performance. U.S. students.still
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aS ; .. a5 &, ;:_lucky__lias,,stopped galnlng_on,other- states, 1,
. · according· to a state-by-state comparison of 1

'f i" educational ,vital ,signs released_ by·the Edu-.\

··,, ;f_-..cat1on1Departmenl-... .1'..:p ,·.. ~.'.~~.:.,',;.·.t}f;- ,r,
Reversing what have .been upward trends;\

1'"

,

\ . since 1982, Kentucky,students posted:,Iower1
\
...·. . .,. . i' scores ·on•; college-i!ntrance . eJlllllS', and·;
• :c.:1.912. ;,;./:'1982• · .,;,:,997.;n>1sss··•.:c;i . graduated from high school at aclower rate:
/,
.•,+. .
. ., .. , .
.
·'•"'
.. •···" .
··•
in the most recent.year;tor,wblch nation•\
wide statistics are avallab~e'.t •): ;~ \. .·:
" •@]~ANKINOQOIOii:aiSTl(itaJ\l(/&W1i.' .· Last year, college-bound students In Ken-;)
; l
~'Yiii~~~ii~th!~!:~~~f~u;,~!s:'.~
) /t'/!!l\i"': en
,.·
\ . That ;was;down trom 18.3 ,!n 19sr._ '.fhe.\na-,,,
..";sfilm•rx• · u,
\ :',tlonal average last year_was_ 18.8;:,,"'." -,l
, · ,j;!§:iJ/;
it , •i · The'percentage ot Kentucky's pulillC.blgb'
: : /S!§/fr·, .. ,
,. i
. .
,- ···school.Sttidents who gra'cluate sllpped_trom .
' ·.,"./tr<b-1"%!:'
.,., ..,,..."",'"·"
": ,.
' · J.,
., ..y,. ,•·• :. 68 .6 percen
,
. t'to
'. , 67'
., percent ti;om1 1986.. to38
35
39
i· '.'.{;'~~;\@;
;:
.1
t; ·'.-1987. Th~j18t10 nathlgra~~~n,rateval,,wasb7ll.l;
1
·:· >J972:::;:·•\J9s2 · <thj98Ef,vib'.:19s7-~h •. percent,w:' 19 87•·
e 18""""year. 8 18. e.,.. 1

j

;' ;:G~.,pli"'t!~t(R~!~:J&J(I;;i');sk\;.;} .:
;IIj;j;'i;~;~;P:>··~··•cr,1,··~··• ernt•·····•··•·•vt _
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/

~

. assault on ·complacency; dropout:rates, tru•··
ency, skipped homework: and ,wasted class
time.• He did· not ca11.tor;:·new· spending or:
47
46 ;;; . programs beyond· those alreadtpro~ byj
.
•-~~~·...
·.\.· . Presldent"Bush. ·n:·,-_-,,~,,• •.,-,. " 'r-1· ,,;,',, ·:
·="''' ,r._ 19869.s-\;•1987.dJ
- :-_-.·,:
- -···
•
• .. ·
.,. ,
· · -~ ., ·'
:1i;1s2
·
"We must·stlr-up,the··educatlon waters In;

.
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,,,_.,, K~n~ky:s.~_ne~ ?ame:in'. ~Iii 'or_
•@B•RANK!NGA\!J:Ol'SOS:TI\TE~'}:f;p· ,L.,v' 'school reforms enacted In -1985; whlehbave
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;; ·,. tucky-ts the No. I state,ln the percentage or.
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, take extra high school courses.) To: day, 50 or the state"s 177 school.dis-'j
: lricts· now offer at least ·four: ad-:/
fvanced-placement courses,. he said..,
)ft The dip In the state's. graduation;
rrate _In ~987 may, have been partial,}
;, IY ·!lie, result or Ke_ntucky's new
i, qulrement · that students •.have '20 l
i credits to graduate, wbieh' took ·et- 'J
;feet
that year,. Parks' sald.'1·,
..,
:\
' Par
.;-;)..~- ... - (
,. · ,
ks sald ·the state's'figure; tor ·j
:•1988 ~how the,gniduatlon rate rising
_agaln,-.(No state-by-state._flgures,rod
~1988,!"ere a~U!ible yesterday.)):.,.,.tl
· The. state'sJecord at. keeplng'stu~
dents· In school until' they obtain dl•''l
'plomas was worse hi ,1987 than that·
.. or sucb''tradltlonally ilendent siates·I
:.as Arkansas, Alabama liild West Vlr:;
1-glnta,, althou~: It ·was C1nli '.sJ!gbUy~
{worse<,than', that ,of North Caroltna1
, ,- and.:Tennessee. ~.~.·. ·~ft(,. :)"r~,f/•~iJ<.-.:i-- -:;;...~~
tt,"its nolbtng ,.;J;[;g ~t;oJi;1
rsaldt"But we•re·generally movtng•Jnl
J the 'direction we want to go In and
·,·we"re , far from the worst I~ the

the states In both teaeher salaries '
and cl~ sizes. , .
.
'' ! •But It held onto Its mediocre testscore ranking last year, remaining
20th among the 28 states in which
, the' ACT Is the dominant college-en- I

trance exam.,.

, .. , .. .

,;_,,

re-·!

,.

: .:Kentucky also dropped ·three
notches, from 36th to 39th, among
. .~e:states In graduation rate.,,,,. , )
, f,.~'f.lle bright.est note for the state ln· ... , ~e.report card was KentµckY's rela-,
. · ;~_ye_galn stnce,1982 In ACT_,scores.:,
H;Jt was,tled for third place among·l
,1
:!IJB.,28:,ACT,states In showing the 1
. '. ~test Improvement In ACT scores
.: ·l>el_ween 1982 and 1988.... •, : '" , \
, 't{J!S average ACT score gained 0.7·0,
· .. \ pqlnt In that period, compared 'with •l
· . ;a•nationwide gain or 0.4 point Only/
:·_ ,-~bama and North Dakota posted J
: · ; ~,gger ACT gains. , . , •.
. .;,
· , ; .,.,.':We've had a significant gain ·1
· ~~e''.,,desplle the slight drop last
, Ye&!',. said· Jim Parks, a spokesman
· : : for., )he , KentuckY Department or
": ;~cation., ..::
, . .,
. ·. , :--,KentuckY ·also has Increased slg-:
· : 11\flcantly the share or Its students;
: il\o lake advanced-placement tests;i
, · , wlllcb can confer college credits for!
: · q~ik,done'Jn high school In; 1982,l
:' i only 1.6 percent orstudents took the··•
,'..-A ;tests. Last year,, 7,5 percent dld.'_so.f,
., lifting the state· from 37th place to•
;.~911\}ll)IOD&, the;50,states.•., •t·:.,, i;~
.': . '!he .. percentage should continue .
t to irlse,-Parks said,. as the-.state. at,,I
: tracts more students to advanced J •
; course work as ·part oMtsiComman- l
,;wealth· Diplomas program.,,(The:di'•i
J>lornau1re. issued IQ_ students ,who_,

'
1

•M~

'country.'' ·

.

-,

:l 1During a brief discussion of the
statistics at a state Board or Educa'.tloO:,meetlng In Ashland,- state Sul, perintendent of, Public ·Instruction·•
lJobn "ifuock mentioned 'Kentucky"s,
I No:'l:iranklng In the percent of cur'1renLexpendltures ,that go to,,teach:ers..

.

. / .. : ,·

.

..

t1t;iuI8ugii'; Keii~city 'siie~ds:r1ess-

~,thanc:()tber., states on instructional
f,SUJ)pUes,,l'counselors, libraries and'
tl!Cbool,socJal workers, Brock said be ·
?reft;~. \o look positively at, th~ .
t~te ~ ~:of 49 _percent_ of Its mon•~
r Y ,b:n, teache~-, ,.,,.~,J,, ~< ... :-i , ;i., ,.,,~ .,1
i·
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; M?rehe~d~,State;~onors,-,;fyto'!,p~ofes~orsiti:~

'.'

•l.:;. MOREHEAD~~•The Moreheadf,Slate.'Un;
"•'''ty',, 'fa'cu1•', ,:"'i.~'3-~
,rawarded Dian ,,., R' ,
,.
,vers1 .
ty """" •a
, . . .. . e ,;;,· IS, :a professor of_.edilcation,'with'.'the school's1i'1
•Distingws_h8? ,Teacher:A~ :an~ 1:loyd)..R. '.Jaisingh,;'an)issistihf~)
r mathematics professor, WJth,the D1stiJ>guished Researcher"Awarcl."i'"i
:;; : }he hon/ifs', \'.,(.ere 'presenied ,Sunday, at the 1i univ'ersi~~s '.fiftiJ'.'I'
-·c·A ard Co " ·
J..'.- .-t1•- •
- ,., · , ··
l;
,annual, Acad
. ."".''t, w s, nvocalion.J/.''.:}. ,.:_· :·;•:':'.>, ,· ,,g,J,
;' .• Ms. R1s J01!1~ _the school'~-~~lty)n)977 and "three'years
:.crea!fd, a ~ I course on d1SC1plme arid classroom managenienf!~
, She IS a _graduate of St Mary-of-the Woods College, earned a master's~
,, degree m. el_em~ntary educatio!1 from ·Indiana University'.:iand,'het~
!.doctorate !:.11 .~leipen~i~ucation, from Ball State University,-,,iii~'il_ ri•
•. ,.. ~ special1st,m stalistics,'industrial engineering and·1Jiathematici;'t1
Ja1smg~ h:15 been, recognized_ as an authority on the reliability theory ;o
of Slatis~cs..•He ~~. his a bachelor:'s of science, degree •iri:L,.
, math~tics ~t Uruvers1ty C?~ Guyana, his ,master's from,,Tennessee,i
.Tee~ _Umvers1ty an~ holds a _d?C(orate from _Texas ,Tech UniversityJ
._He Jomed Moreheads faculty m 1985,;,.,, ..... i:s"'<:;1•'~ • ,.,/· '.:·,, , 1. {r,t,,j
...i ,,_,;;1, • .,~~.<~1tV-r.:•r·~~.r.-:'.;-_k,.E-3~-;,,_.p ·· -~:l~•;a

~~;1

1.:. -- - - • ••

__,_,_ _ _...~ ..... ----~--,-,.

• \~

_:_LEXINGTON HER!',LD-LEADEA, LEXINGT(?J:,1,_K_'[,._T_l-\lJRSDAY l!lAY,.;::~98:' • _ " . _· _ . ,

l·

~u couege:s 'outst<1Qdifl'9\t~~B~!tfi.

i•

.leaves _:atter:~,be_i~,~9.{9,¢'~ied/t~n:g;t~ll~~¾ :.
,i • ,.'\ '.' '. ,,t_ 'M~hy'' ~ppliei: rJ/,·;.;-~;;~:::,~h-ai\M~hf~~iii!'£~~W\ l .
BOWLING GREEN - William ,, which he said is a one-shot chance, .;this-, time·•tofuruversity.~'p~ide~,t'.
Murphy, named Western Kentucky fin the fall. The faculty and his.: 'Thomas M~i!h and theJioard.~f/
University's 1988 outstanding '. department head approved his re-·-,:regents. : c::>',.)cr,,::,,,H:,ritc<',tf-".'1:·1
teacher in the College of Business ·.quest, Murphy said.,.'.-,.,. ::,-:.'.;,;, ,Murplij:;'.'.°tho·teacne!i~bu~inessi
Administration1 has_ accepted a job)_i. \ From ~ere, his applicitlmi'w'eii(; ~mm~niC<!~o~,:.and)worcl'9processf\
at another umvers1ty after bemg . · to John Michael Brown, dean of the +· ·mg; sa1d,,he_ ~1d,_not_\~:lo, he;n:1 ,..
,turned down for tenure. 1 ;._, ., , business college. Brown denied ten- ,::,from th~ pres1dent_ori'.the,):xiari,l::H~, '.
1... ,"I thought I had a future.~th _:ure Nov. 29. : ,, .,,,-,if,'·'-{·. • ,~referred IOi~~m~o fr:om:,fa~ty+ ; ..
Western a~d found_ out otherwtse,". ,::'1: !,Murphy said: Brown, told 'him,.~Se!13t~ Presi~8:1t,'. ~~Wlii~.,~~tl. l .
Murphy said. "It will always affect , ,his lack o( research was,the reason·,;,sa1d, T~e W,1,UlllII_l !°1'1UIJl~Y, 1
l
,the v:ay I feel about Western and .'':for the_ decision. •~e,,ts>)d me my iilfdeadi1ssl!~ll~~quo\e,~H'.11~t:<-·f 1
Bowlmg Green." : ,,., •. 1 .. , :;.. ,;:, .,'work was ;.superllittve' m alL-,the :·, :''1!,·Murphy,,~n;c:1!~.·,\l?~~d:-, .• ·.,
.: .. Murphy, wlio · is finishing . ~is_-· other areas,",. Mo/)lhy,said. ,:,:, _,·
mg,... teachet,~~it-a?~~~{t~f{ ! :
fifth year at Western, a~pted a Job ·. '. ,:, :l\lurphy ·appeal~ ·,_the,._deos1on:,.;Jacull}'., !11~~- t(;i.,'.J,":'"l:%;'.1.t--l;;' : .,
as full professor. at Wmona State:. to Robett Haynes, vtce president for,,·". ,,T!us yearrlie was nommated
forl . · ·:\
,._t___,._,_n ___ ,,,~t,
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Louisville news conference. 11We
need more financlal support. The

:i~~o!b!~f ~fs~ia~:~~i=~~r:C~ .l
movement"
.
.p.l'J 11[ '•l(l:-!~VE1f i ::,:..,;1 "/ '::r, :-, !~ii•. If 1' 'IF!- ·;- ... "':r~•· :.-it:· \ ·, ,.:r,-,: - i' · :,... •:· .
Swain urged the public to join stu/)ytR1~·w11.soN1:°!f.\
-:·.:rr<i;'im~edlatii position 'or' un~qual siaius 'with ,. dents and college admlnlstr~tors in ,
t Staff Writer' , .._, .'~'-·,1 !-_,,,.. \ · ' .. : : · , ' • '·. college students In the rest of the country" · I· urging tbe governor and legislature •
•_:.i:u hC· •::..\··ur~rr•,.~,:-1 ~1,, -1 .'~,•!• ·r ,• .,• .•rr".:'.
.
• 'I to provide more money for educa,;H• :, ., . _ .. " __ , ,. • ., ..
!
Wlt~out improving education,. the paper , tion at all levels:
_. . .
/I'· LEXINQTON, K~. - While Gov. Wallace .. ~dds, Kentucky can~ot expand its econom- : .. "We are at a crossroads in Ken- ;
,)Vllldnson and- legislative leaders continue 1c base because ,!I will µot. have ~ co,mpetl-. ; tucky," he said. "We can keep up
i¥81'.~-for a,- comprom!5e plan to lm- 1.,ti~~ work force.
·,
...
.·, and accelerate the pace, or fall be:prov,~,Kentucky s schools,: student leaders . . Without Ibis commitment, the common- 1,: hind In a world that's very competi:· have taken the offensive-to ·ask for courage . wealth cannot enter into the next century, · tive. The key to keeping up 1s educa- ;
~and .•action, to improve all Jeyels or educa- or even_!he next decade,_ with _an optimistic , !ion." .
;
•.)!9n . .iJ! the state. 1,. . , .•,· , .. . • • ••"·•· outlook, the students said.
. .1 Following are the highlights or the·
'i;j,,Student-government leaders from six· or., During yesterday's first air-terminal news ; programs proposed by the student ·
,l!b1!1$te's eight-public.universities flew to ,conference at Lexington's Blue Grass Air-.! group In the position paper:
. ·
:seven,t'Kentucky. cities y~tl!rday to_ •take , port, the student leaders' eff?rt won enthusl- ,:: . _Ii'! )':lementary and secondary edu•
.tbelr message to .the public. . .
. astlc support from UK President David Ro-•, cation: Per-pupil expenditures for
. ,. · Calling Kentucky education "a crisis situ• selle and Owensboro Mayor David Adkisson. all school districts should be based
·at1on," Univ_ersity of _!{entucky Student Gov- . R~lle tol~. the st~~ents that ~e. nt_uckians ., on the average per-5tude11t expendi- ·
l~~nt, P,r!l5ldent,;,
.
'
:. are. be~md, tb,em., lure of the top 10 county school dis-·
-,.Tam~Rosesald·tbe;,_., ~., ..,,.
.. · ·
,
.- ·. ,.,·,, .. •:vou'veall·seentbe•: trtcts. The group endorsed higher'
stateneeds~ctlon-_. Without a commitment to
' . polls and we know [,teacher salarl~ and':Wllkl!15°~'f
i:11ot- ll!Ore,,discusslon.1,.. . .
•
.. :, what they mean. h'pchoo_t[e5!ructunng proposal,_ .,._-,
,_andipla_n!llng, ....,, to ,.p;nprove eduqibofl, K€:ntucky.,, •. Tbe people are will-.·;, The stude,nts also propo_sed"JL
;lmprov~1s,llti.: publlc,.,,•cannot enter into the-next-·,; :: ::,mg to support Imfree market' concept to per!'1!'1 stµ- ,
r.SCbools and unlversl- ..... , . .. . ,
,
. .
· · provements in edu- dents to choose their schools., T~ey :
:.ties:'.,, :_. ;,:,.,;;,.(;, ~:: ;,,cenJury; or even the next •.. ,.;:', ';,cation in 'the Com-., supported current programs in;adu'it I
,,,:,Rose· .,noted., tbat. 1 d
d . ·th·
• • • , . , _. ;,.monwealth of Ken•;· I education and literacy and urged !
'.t11e governor; legisJa-';, .. ~ .e, ,Wl,.1,, ,1:iP.
,.lucky," Roselle said. 1 writing programs for each schl)OI. !
;\prstanci:education .·outlook."
'
.
..
,
.
.
•
.
,
:
,,1i·
Adkisson, presi- , Th_ey also urged funding fo(,ear!Y I
1
:groui,s::;have,.:been:~ . , •
•• :
,., , , '-, :.-· . . . . . .,_:dent of .,Kentucky,, ~h!ld-d~velopmenl' progra~ ~:
.,t,ryfog:fo~ some time,,.. Fr9m a position paper
: ,:, :.-.: · ... · .. Advocates ror High--., more kmd:,rgarten programs,,wllt<;b:
;~o,,develop a_school-i .~Y-~,-!lroup of stude~t leaders.·· ... , ,, er Educatlon,•.said-,. _Ibey said provide one of,,tbe ~estJniprovement- .. plan . .. ·:: ,.. . "'
.
,.
. . , , . . , , the students brought , returns for our investmenJ aga111J!t.
;',;,- "but:in spite_ ,of all or their :work, little . their position paper to him three weeks ago." dropouts ~nd. illiteracy. ;
•.,inomentum . has really been accomplished.",.,., That discussion led to yesterday's. fly,_ J II Vocational . education: The
1',i, He !!Dd _otbe(student leaders, part of a around, with other scheduled stops in Ash,, . group called f9r more·attentlon to
1group called· Student Advocates for Educa- · land, Northern Kentucky, Louisville, _Bol\'I•. this area, since. not all high school
~11on;•·sa1~ tb!)¥'.wen; no(limltl~Jb~~~i~I ~Ing qreen, ~ducab and,Oweps~oro,:;:,'' .'.: graduates go to college.· ·,:
:
l!~~ actl_qn0,.to hlgbe_r ed_u~tlort .•. \•' •0 , , Adkisson, a graduate of Georgelow_i! Col·~ ; I!! ffigher education: The state
~,-,'The·.quaUty in one (ed1tcatlol)lll) ~ _lege and Harvard :Uiti~~rslty, also· com-,., should fully fund the formula under
t,bull~ on. _the quii,uty of _tb!l_ other
(areas), {' me~ded the students as another .voice be"_\· which university budgets are written
lsatd Jeff Speaks, a UI{ senlor 1from )alee- : Ing added to the f~orus of people calling for.. and raise faculty salaries to keep
•'Jand ... , tc;. '"'' · ·< '"', , /,J --~ · ·' ,, · ···• educational refonn in this state"· '·J ' ·,,.., ' •
f
vi
' ·tat
·.
··
,
·, ·
• professors rom Iea ng the s ~·;.'. An 11-page position paper by the student
_The group landed at Loulsvllles Bowman· Tuition scholarships were also pro' group outlines a number of programs Ibey Field al lunch time. •
posed for each high school valedlc·:ca,11 essential for education lm~rovements. "We are the future of Kentucky, apd .we itorian as a way 10· keep· the best
•l1ielr;proposals range from,funding fo~ pre-., ,need .to ,l\eep college leaders here !n. Ken_•ij
·
·
k ,.
1 ~:n~c ~
t~iioolprograms to more· money for 'scholar-', . tucky'fo build a brighter future,''. said Chris 1 gra~~ ~ 0 lea~~g
:jhfils that would. keep lb. e.best
. students from eo_ nllffe, whose term as University of Louis- . ghL n e ma~.• i_a. •· :,._ , :
~e,11,yµii,.Kentucky_,·for.,5C;h!19ls ,or careers, ville · student-government president ended sou .
· ) '
··
~.else'w.Jlere.,, , ""·•r,:•':
1,,
last month. He represented U of L instead of , , · The students made no recommeni_,rNot surprlslngly, their position paper.em:. ,current President Tara, Wlgginton'because. ·datlon on funding their ;proposals,
~pbaslzes blgher education;whlch Ibey s1ress;.'}1e bad helped prepare .the position paper,,,, •but •UK's Rose suggested .tlial'~
:',Is crucial If Kentucky's economy•ls to be, ,.. ' ,..",The governor and the legislature·•.~m1 fincrease, would be·necessaty,'.'.i ··., i
.,..,,me,.nmpetltlvewltbtbose-ofotberstates. lo be ln_a stalemate, and educatioJ1.,ls,m;-_a:/ , 1 1 · 1.,
··lhl .,..,.,:
• iso'·
•·.
1
,,,..,. .. '""
·
f .. ·
f high
rls' ltuti
· K 'tu·k"
.,_ .. ,, norma,011.or.
S» 0 , ,wase
1
.,,;,;rhe, ~urrenl--. level• o .~upport or
er .5 ~ s _a on m en . C y. ·' '."".' ·1•· 1• •· • ",• gathered by-atoll .wnter1Robin Garr.'''
,...,ucatlnn . tbe•position·.paper
said, IIsI tantaof. L'.Presldent
Donald Swam,ha_ lled the, .
• •·,.. ., ..... ·."., · .. ··· ·-.- ·. l
tll~u. - .,,..,. • .~
.
- .
. lb ,.. -.1.u
·1· .
j,L '
, • ' ' 1t> , .. ' . ,
1'
1,nowit ,_tp~.a.,:,Jaek ,pf -,co..!Jlµlltmen ~- e,: .~·;;,~ _.:. ::+-..·.~.:..'. . ~~:::S_ ~:.....A··
state's' universities that "Invariably 0 puls.· '-··•"f.',·<:'. -~- ·
those studenls who are enrolled now lnto)ili~:/¢,~0''~·'
··•;!
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Ro$'e1T&:encoCfra;
-<d
"·' •" , ,., . . , ,- . -,, . . . , , '•--,•, •, (. _ _ g·esrstudent~leaae·rs
,.
;wi1r1<fri1§~tt
a
ni\ im·p'.tavea1?ea62;ati o·n ·,.),,f-J:'fii1
/!~;1; L·:\f:· . ::·.~ '!X./.7 ( .,.'-:'··t t'.·-:· ,.
l . ' .. : , -'., : . . .. ,.,. ,i
!-.,,·'
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N1,ly,.Jamie Lu9ke. '···r·'',,i- ,:{\io'i-\{_;:,,
, , - .... ,
,
-' -about improving ,education you've,
"/,~•'."1d-Lead"•'.-~~ucali~n wril~r..":: !, ·,.,·;:,:,.:!People ·arel" willing to '·'. - ·1- go_t -to talk about raising taxest]
Riif.:,Si_udent -. lead~.' tounng• /he,·'support improvements in . :~··said UK studentgovernmen1 prt;,;·_;
ij~te , yest~y: to· ·pus!t;•for 11m'"''ed , cat·" n· . th • .. · '"'.·. ,, ~, .• df111 James Rose. of Shelbyville. _ r;
~\_P,fQ.~ents 'in 'educiitiOri·~·gof 1an·w- u 10 ·1n e 1 :l•·;\:_·~... ~~~ ':}~· . . ,
~.eilco_uraging.'sendofHroni' Universi-s:.<,Commonwealth of :-s,\i/' ·
::, ,: Roselle said: Its an 1ml?ress1ve;
~- ,..... f'•":'Kentuc!cy."Prest
,, "•~ . ,,,.dent-,
' "•oa.,d-·£:K·
. , -~.. ' • I ''1··... , In,''·. d'- .......
,,,,~-,-, .... thing when students take time out
tty,"'9
· ·'>_,,...,~,!r,,
·,,:•• -·
.
.
.
.'
DRoilelli,;--_,,--:;:::: '·''· ~.-.. :,C'.;""•"' '.' ·_,,a-. en UC'.'Y• an · We ''"'"'"'·; '--:" ,-- ·'oft~en- studies to wnte a vpluntary•
~t':'!Roselle :told the' students to :;,;appreciate the ,stude_lJls . · · · pos,t~n paper ~n _education ~ndj
·11!/remember'.ihe:'nonple':iii:tbis state-'.,help:in furthergainin'g ,,1
,;~.ke_hme out oppeir final exammat.,
·, - ·...,,.,
-, ... --•'· • -- "r' · '·1·
· ·• -. ,,-· f-1-h
· If· t '•'· ··-,,1,,' lion ' schedule to·do a tour around''
;;arebehind'tbem
'·" ..,,-.-~?:t,,·;..
. ,. ·,
,·
,-, !)COQnl, IOn O a ay
... the state trying to gain public
l'i'1'ni', s'·u;Thppoerert' ISf'edm factt_.. a \!1'0thu~dstawetU' today.\ "
awareness and public recognition of
,,
o uca1onm 1ss e.,.,-. ·,~. •1,,•, .• ·
·, •
. h
bl
h
· · K
k,
fiWe've·au·seen:the poils,.We ~<.:;.,.,1·,e,,.:-1 ~ ,_•,- - ·:-:-David Roselle,,:,! e pm ~ms} at f'.~t m ·.~tu~ ~
,,;;,~ 0 1 tbey"•mean" Roselle'·sai'd. , ,,-,,. '-..i·
UK president,
,m f!)Ucatl.on.
. ! . ,
,I,
,, 1 ._ua
•
•"'
·.
. --~ --~
. .. ,.,.,.. ,,_ .·
,,.
,
1 •,
I

••

· ; " · , , '
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;tw?~fJ: rl~:w1i1f,i\~h\~. .~. ,:·'·

',,:,,,, ,'

'.C',, .' ,i '"'' ,;_;:::~•, :r' :f,i-j'{ _ \
,.\.. ' · p '-ts'"'
~ ·· · ,,Ppotb
of• ;·the1e1ght
I
\llllprovernen
,m-•·ect,ucation.
m· e.,.,, •.dent
.- c•. ,body.,presidents
~· . . . ~.
•
/:-'
1,
1i<,lommcimvea,Ith".·or Kentucky;· and;{)1'.1te-supportec! .~mversilles? '
'i
ilwe,appreciate;,the:studenis' help~in', /., T~e S11/,dents present~ a num- .
1j(urtber gainiiJg r~ggitiori of that/~per,dJ;of•, :•~mme~dahons ' for;
l;fiu:f,.todayi!.:!ic·~;,..r,r'.\1~1),'·~~,·f;e·, · :)sti:engthen~g educat10n from early .:.
li'ljt;/"!"'.: ~: · , : . , [! · :r',,:.. ;,r- ·'
,,,,ch,ldhood
to/adulthood, including :
~ ' ,nA"•!I ~
•· t''BI'
be'·tter','l9C31l~nal·education/;
'
• _,
,,,\i',,;"•"""".
~--sP?ke ,a.i,\
,ue Grass --:,.,
1~0 ,-, •. ) ,
il~rt m ~ngton !1t'the first of t:, .,, , , :•~· ,. . , •,,:,.,.·".,·,_,
1
ii'~ven'ipres,f' conferences· the stu- );'. · They said tliat they wete unable
iWents;held :afi'airports around the''::': to estimate the cost of their recom- ·
.fstateXTlie"Kentucky: "Advocates' i
mendations, but that the state had ,1Highei- Education
for- t)le to~~· several options for raising the mon°
;ii.ti' .publiciie fa1{:-H-page ,position - ey. .. . ·- :1:;ih'.~ ..:;p,:c°r . 11paper,on'educatiori'clraf+ed•:by:stu- .,;, ') ''Obvi , l : 1'f
· , ·,"talk' ..
,
,
....
'.~ ._
1,. .,
, ous Y,, .
YOU ~,i
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$33 ~million "gift to Notre Dame among
the largest to.aµ ~erican university

.
'
THOMAS P. WY~ .
Almoclated Pnm ·
~:·
' · SOtrm BEND, Ind. - A shop· pl!13-Unler developer and his son.
, t>oth University of Notre Dame
alumni, will give the school $33 mlt•
lion - one of the largest donations
.bestowed on a U.S. unl~erslty,
" Edward J. DeBartolo and Edward
J, DeBartolo Jr. wlll donate the
money to build a campus quad111ngle, Including a Classroom building
and a - performing-arts center, the
university said yesterday.
"We hope that the thousands of
students who follow us will benefit
from the enhancement of the qua!lty or educational opportunities at
Notre Dllme," the .elder DeBartolo
By

said.

He Is founder of the Edward 1.
DeBartolo Corp,, based In Youngstown. Ohio. His son Is chief admlnJs.
traUve officer or the corporation,
whlcll Is one of the nation's largest
developers
of commercial
and
of•
,
.
.

J

. I ,
. _I 31?1 a studenttat Morehead Stat
Umv:rs1ty. I am c9ncerned about the state
of tbmgs here. ; · ',- •
.
" · :'
Th
· h ·
_e new, expanded capac1!}'. ousmg
plan 1s to put three pe_ople mto tw~
occup~ncy r~ms, and ,fiv~ mto ~our-capac!-'
I}'. suites. This 1s, a_,senous fire hazard.:
Fu-es happen often m these dorms. The,
more we have in~ dorm,!the m?re. congest. ed the 1!alls are m an evacuaMn and the
• longer 1t -takes for people to clear the,
Lbl!il_c_l(ng. __,This situatjon' .~Y...~.l!~.,.§!11:
..dents to be stuck in a fire.
, • ,;": ; ··;. ·,
, · . ,It'. is a disas.ter waiting to happen., I
,,dol\'t want my , dormitory, 'nor , anyone
;else's, to.become the.Beverly Hills Supper,
Club. Why haven't the people in the
, administration in MSU thought of that?. ,
'
.
'• .MATTHEW G. BROWN
. Morehead ' ,., ·
" ..

nee property, and owns three shopThe projects are scheduled for
ping centers In Indlanapolls - cast- completion In 199:Z. In Ume for the
leton Square, Washington Square . university's 150th anniversary, said
and Lafayette Square.
Notr.e Dame board president Donald
The younger DeBartolo also owns R. Keough. ·
·. the NFL's San Francisco Giants.
'· The gift Is the largest contrtbutloo
"Our family styte and the success,; to any university In Indiana. It Is the
of our family really stems from. be--.': 18th-largest g1n given lo a U.S. uni- ,
Ing Involved In the University of·· verslty, data from The Chronlele for :
. Notre Dame," the elder_ DeBartolo ,: Higher Education shows.
said. · •
•
·
. ,. The largest g1n was $105 million ;
The contrtbuUon wlll underwrite' given to Emory University In 191D.;;;:
the $14 mllllon Marie P. DeBartolo
The largest corporate donation ta',:
Center for the Performing Arts, Notre Dame was $20 mllllon given;
named for the elder DeBartolo's by the Ford Foundation In the•
wife, wllO died In 1987. The Edward . 1960s. The previous largest lndlvld• ~
· J. DeBartolo Oassroom Faclllty wlll ual contrtbution WWI $12 mllllOli.~
cost about $16 mllllon. I
from Joan Kroc, widow of McDon,:;:
The balance of the donation wlll ald's Restaurants founder Roy Kroc. •
pay for development or a quadran• donated to the Institute for Interns-:
gle near the main entrance on the · tional l;'e~ce Studies.
· ".':
south edge of the campus.
.i
Notre Dame Is holding a ftve-yem:-:
"It was particularly graUlylng drive to raise $417 mllllon. The De-:;
that they were lnlerested In promot-- · Bartolo contribution raises the total•
Ing the academic development of collected to $373 million, said Rieb.::
the university," Notre Dame Presl• ard W. Conklin. vice president
dent Edward A. Malloy said.
· university
relations.·'.
,•,•,; ·...

tor.:

, ,. 1;;>,fl".UC1.t': p1,.1\;~: '.lUl"l c:lllll~ll~~!'·;,._~1t:,,,, 1?'t''{'~ ~:~
.:~, -:· '"-~~:, ~•-:.-Y.lJ/·•-;~-'' ',
1•J'' <-·~·1 ·:·,\·1··,,,.,,,;. -:,;.•1-•J,~. ,jl,~i'; .i1; .·,
"'<1'.ff:~"ir1_.;-r-~·1-') )1

quir~ment '. Iik~ly woulcf 1\'eJ.: 1.:~
. , .: . ,at~letic_- programs · at-:, the ;~_su}.t(;.Jn,;tlle, elimin~tion o,ft '\
., ·,.,. :, Umver~1ty ~f: Ke~tuckr ~nd'<"•," ma~y-rnmor:sports; 1f not the,/• '1
, · ,c , :the Umvers1ty of' .Lomsv1lle , · entire sports program. · ·' t/ -rl
,
· and those at Morehead State·
That would·not be wise. As . ;
, and other.,:: regional'i',:,uni~,f\';Mor~h~ad ·. Stat~', President
·1
1versities is.'more than jusf Nelson· Grote says, a com-.· _.!
_. ~the qua~ity':of play. It• is a ·petitive,, athletics'·., program'· ·)
;i;- .. ?::;1:1] ;~atter of ?ollars and cents.::·
helps:•a_,school recr~it non~: J
lll \:·: i/\
Thanks .'-largely to their athletes•·and affects its overs· ·1
"'.. 'i, -"(., ,,highly successful, natiqnally , all '~image, , The ·:·athletics
.;_ ·, ,. . ·t::, f known ·.basketball teams,;' the · program often provides the
~ \t ~ :,i ~athletic.'funds at UK and U major link between a uni-'.
i;.:; << ·-'I .or L are self-supporting. In versity and alumni and leads
I::-: ... , ·fact, the '.UK athletic pro- ':1:.to'm«?re pri1:7ate giving. Ath3 n . ;::, -\ ·:gr~m i_s so _p~ofitable that ' le tics also : fulfill ~n ··: imfi ,; ~ ,;,; ', umvers1ty officials !~st year portant social funcb?n for
j;. ~ ~~.. ,0 ·: briefly considered usmg ath- ; students. Some subsidy of
~ tt'.'.\· §/ iletic funds to,help. S)lpport .•athletic' programs is justifi- •
] I -:~; ,, ,academic programs. .
· ·. : able, but we don't think sub:2 I :::1-;:1 J The ·story at• Morehead,··,· sidies':should provide' the
.::J : :, .? ( ·.'·Murray, Western Kentucky,, · bul!c of the athlet_ic budget. 1,:
~!-'.'·C::/ 1 Eastern,.Kentucky,:and.,
:,.
,
~; ~;,.I Northern Kentucky• uni-',
In'the early 1980s, 'More-·
·[., ' ·; , versities is quite different. head· State received a rec~.! •"~ .. ·.!.The athletic programs at the ommen?ation to_ reduce the
.S .,• ·::state's regional.,universities_., cost o~ its athletic budget by.
~ :.
~are far from being· self- · dropping down to a lower
ci ·
, . supporting, and as a result,
level of play. Although that
., \
the programs are subsidized su_ggeshon was soundly
~·
•.. by the universities' g~neral reJected by the 1:\1SU B?ard .
" 'funds. Critics claim that of Rege~ts, we think the idea
'money should be used to has merit.
·improve the academic pro- ..
Morehead, Murray, East•grams. For the most' part, ern Ki;mtucky and Weste~n
. we agree.
",
Kentuck)'. _Il?W comp!ete m
The Morehead State Uni- NCAA D1v~s1?~ I-AA 1_n footversity · athletic budget to- . ball and D1\'.1s10n I-A m bas, taled $1,745,400 last year. Of . ketball. While Eastern and
. that amount, $1,269,700 - 73 We~~ern_ have be~n. com- ,.
; percent _ came from in- . pebtive m football, 1t 1s rare
. stitutional funds. Revenue . . when, any of the schools has
,, from ticket sales and other · been able to have a bas- .
sources came to Jess than ketball _team that ca~ com.$500,000. The amount of the . pete with the . best m the
subsidy at the other regional country. Even ';Vhe~ Moreuniversities ranged from 46.8 head had so~e of its best
. percent at Eastern Kentucky . teams_ ever m th~ early.
University, which is blessed' 1980s, .the Eagles still were
with a. successful football not on the same level as UK
program, to 96 percent at a nd U of L .
.;: Northern Kentucky. Univer-.
By moving down to a lower
· sity.
· · level of competition - say
1
In 1981, -the Prichard'" NCAA .Di.vision II, for ex;' Committee for Academic:· ample_· - , the universities
..'Excellence recommended ari-· ,. could ti cut ,!the' cost of the
:.·end to al_I subsidies ~or;Jn-i.' programs'-!!nd probably en·,tercolleg1ate·, athletics,', ;a· ,.joy; more· succ~s as they,
,: proposal · that fell mostly· on.·,, played., other ', schools of
j deaf ears. ·On ·April· 13, th~;/; comparable size: Some will .
·,; Faculty Senate at Western·, "'argue such a move would be
, ~ Kentucky··. University' ap-.,, ... a .Joss 'of,'prestige, but we're;
.·:;. proved a resolution calling· :_nof'so·sure.'how. much pre-) 1
·., i for the athletic program :to I stige "losing '":records against ·!.
.. -: become financially . self~:. . bigger :schools brings the
sufficient within three to five , universities. '
· . years.
,
'"i ': S:.' All of Kentucky's regional
. To. expect the athletic university presidents comprograms at the state's re- . plain about ·a lack of state_
gional universities-to, become ~ ·.funding.' Those· complaints'
. self-sufficient may be un-. would .. carry a little more
· · realistic. The only two sports . validity · if the universities .
that produce any significant·,.. ,were not sinking more than ·
amount of revenue are foot- $1 million annually· into athball and merfs · basketball, Jetic· programs. of. marginal

1,:?:; ' \t" ,The'diffe~ence' b'etweeti the ·.,
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The protest. movement finaliy···c'omes
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an undergraduate student at · ==-="'
. _ , . __ .., mater? . .· ~- ........... ;,,..,~: _;,; ." _ .. : Morehead flat' instead°oi hil!y;•11m'c'ertaJn· than fraternity elections. No such luck.
l Morehead State University from 1966 to.;(...
i't ::::<·':; . ···::•::··,?'".:·:,:: Ofc~urse,fi!eMoreh~dstudentsarenot::···there would be more places for parking··. Nowthap_amno·longerastudent,I~
1970. That was a crazy time on college , . ·
ie• •.,.. · •- • • ,.· .:, •.·,. marching against the Vietnam War. After· ~ lots,•,.·
e:-: --; r · ·· -~ , properly. mdignant .about the protesting
campuses across the country. · .
· , ., __ .
fi; _., :,c ' , ~-- '.'f .. ··-~! all, the war en?ed a1!nost 15 years ago, It . 0~ cours~, instead of being 20
st~dents. "Don't these _studen1:5 h~ve ~?Y"
Those years marked the. height of !lie
. ,. ,,. , .John, "
would look a little silly to· stage an anti- ·· - behind the tune, there is a chance that the· . thing better to do with their lime, I
student protest movement. Anti-Vietnam
-<; ,_- ,
. ... ;....: war rally at thts.late date:. ·':.,., ,. , ·,,,, ,::~=-,. protesting Mofeliead·students· are the first.' grumbled as I read the, news _accounts_ of
. War demonstrations rocked the nation's
y
· ' · ··
· Instead, the Morehead. students have· ·· si~ of the return of student activists." the protests. "Why aren t th~y ll_l class like
campuses, It was the time of the Yippies,
r.i'.:'. Cannon
chosen to march against matters much - After all, apathy has been in. on the na- · they are supposed to be? This kind of stuff
the Chicago Seven Trial and finally the .
,. ••
closer to their hearts: A lack of parking ·· · tion's campuses in ,,recent years. Most : would have never happened when I was a
shooting of four students at Kent State:. •.·.
, . _:'i. - .'"' - ·..:·. __:· .. · .:,,- knand overcrowded dormitory rooms. I don't ..... students today don't even take enough in, .. st~dThise~t."• rti' :, . ,: =· ,, · nl.••. • f · ..;,,h,, · ·'d d
University · '• • · · · · · '· ,· '" ··" · ·.... ", ·
. ~
·, ., ·
ow about the dormitory problem, but I , ,. terest in publie affairs to· register to vote; . · · · •
a c1e says o Y a ~~ un re
· But things we~~ rel~tively'' ~~et on the
-.;,;====;=,,,_.,....;.;..____;,,,. can vouch for the lack of parking, Parking'· much less protest anything more signif- students took to the streets, a fellow
Morehead campus during this. period, Oh,
-·' spaces were at a premium when I was a · · icant than lousy food in the cafeteria.
· Morehead grad add_ed. "Wh~t. about the
. occasionally a few would-be radicals would
why he thought the protest movement had
stu~e~t, and thts was during a time when a. .., If you !J1ink low voter participation is a·. 6,700 ~tuden_ts w~o didn't participate. I bet
: attempt to stir up a few emotions, but they, not taken root at Morehead State.
· ...
maionty of students actually walked to
problem_m the real world, you should see·, they like things Just the way they are, but
, were largely ignored. The administration ·· "Morehead is always behind the times,":, classes._ Morehead is one. of those places
how few' students. iioiher to viite 1n"siudent ,.· we never hear abo~t tl_iem." ,· ': ·' : · 1 '
• labeled these long-haired hippies as "out-·. he said, "If there is ever a nuclear war,;: where if you· live less than three ;miles
government elections. 'Today's students·.: ' . · "What do !,~u ~k IS the ma3or cause of
side agitators." Real Morehead students
thts is the safest place in America to be . from campus, you are better off w~lkjng to
~re more likely to argue over which stock-.- th~ pro~. ~.fnend _ask~. •, ',; ..
would not do such things. · :·
. : .. because everything always happens 20. school because the chances of fmding a
IS the best investment than over politics . ,
Thats easy, I ~eplied. Sprmg. · · ·
: . While ROTC was ~elng ~eked. off c~-- ·.. years later at More~ea_d." . · · · . · ,~ parkii}g spac_e any closer to your first class ·
Of course, my perspective has changed _·. Did you ever notic~ that there ar~ never
puses across the nation durmg this period,-- ,-,_ I thought he was ioking, but now I'm.not _are slim to nil.
· . · • ,... ;<·'.
· over· the ·years When I-was a student I . any protest marches m January? Its great
Morehead State started its f\rst ROTC ·. so sure. Here it IS 20 years later and: ;" '.fhe ·protesfin~. students say it is , t~e. "'.as c!isappoint~d that MSU students dilhl't.i to march fo~ a cause, as long as it's not too
classes. ROTC proved to be qwte popular . Morehead state students have taken to the, m1splaced priorities of the MSU adminisnot ltke students on other· campuses My· cold.:. •· • •,_, -· ·' .,,. - 0 · · • ,:,:,, · '
with ,the uni~er~ity's red-blooded, all·. : streets i'! protest,
.
tration that h~s led to the parking probreason was purely selfish: I was edit~r of :
· . ~ .
.

f -I· was

£,-. ": ···· •· ,., ·· :·

years _,.

,~~~~~~~-~~~UI~:~i~·
.a.:pr~~eS§or,,;:;~.Y1~tf4,;_~~~'.t~.;;!.;~~~~-,_;"'~)~;e ~tth~ =etitii ~J'.1f~S:ci::;:,. t; s~~!il:fn:~~~:.~~i~: t:ftl~~uf:: ;_rt;;~;;;:;;":.: :',?.''f::':?f;:,~~~~r
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·,.,,:-.-- · :-: Ing the state_legislature and Gov.
makes It prohibitively expensive for . Wallace Wilkinson to fwid the col-.
most business entities to either relo,.-,' leges and universities at levels
1
1
, ,
•
~•d,'.i•< •;i·;'1"'.'/.... L":'."'i'' ,:"'.l:•.'.r,,.: '!'i",l. • • ~.;.Jt:~.;1Hl":l':'~~ ~(' cate Of expand in
~~ .above.the benchmark achooJs''~SO
1.,-.
· By DAVIDE. MALLOY ··• -,v,·,s•:••i:''' ·'focus attention on higher education.;:_: student,~~~ said_~: ,lhat we~ mo~e beyond _average,'
Hon,ld•Dlspatch Ashland bureau
It's an effort to Infuse a new senseo~,.: ·_thelrpos1tioopaper..-,. •.· • ---~ .. . · and provide the kind of quality grad'...
.
·- ,urgencyontheprobl~,'!.••;:!~f,tf ;__} Jell. Speaks, ltale.coordinato: and,·-~uate,lilld ~services that this
·... WORTHINGTON, Ky. - Student ... ,· Whil. • the' eight universities ';iJie'.'... governmental relations fll! the adv!-;: commonwealth. : needs .. and~
. government leaders from Kentuc- •·fWldede t nl 84 percent on aver/:· SGr7committeeandprincipal author-·. deserves.'!· ~-,<'Pt·,·.,:•.-.·,.;,: -.-1 -;'
ky's eight pub~c universities :l8l'. the . .
theaau':i,~t spent on Kentucky'~!-!., of the position paper, said K ~ ' _ Another prognnu p1oposed by the !
state's educational system JS m a : ag~unity colleges is only 67 per.:•j-, historically baa llllt gi'ren education _ student leaders calls for the lmple. "crisis situation"_ and change ;Is ·... co t comp81'ed to other beDchmark~j' the cmmnitment. that other lltates mentation of a program whereby the._
.needed now.' · ·• · · ,... ' ... r
,, : : ls
. .. . · '.' · · •··. ·• '.:'1:~,;;.,: bave "and DOW',we're payln&_ the valedictorian of each high IChool In·
· The students, members of a group ,- ..;e in the communiti,· college"syi;.l, '. .price for this.';'. •·;-·'.';:'· · ' · ' ·. ·'.·-.•.,-, . · Kentucky would reeeive a tuition
· 'called the Studen! Advocates. ~or : tern have 25 rcent of the total '.t, : Oae of the main' lliemes neom-·• IICbolanhlp to the publlc univenily.
Education, have signed a pos1tion - enrollment In pe bli higher educa-:~~- mewled l,y the student leadm Is ·a· ofhlsorberchoice. ,,11,,:: · • ,, ',.;;
paper lhat, outlines_ needed ref~~. : lion and only
a! t!H\~}. ·request for a SllO million I n ~
Such a program would cost an est!-,
In the state seducationsystem.
. Ing "NewberryS31d. ,,_. , ..,i. - fundlligforhlgher_education. .
mated $250,000 to $300,000 per :,eat, .
. "We'retryingtoshowourcon~_-- K tucky' anked~lnt11e'j;Ji-.{·,>:CmTent1y,,the state Is providing- besald.·>,•• t •··,.,,;:!:•-.•.
-,1•"-:
_ for higher education In the state. Lit-' ''~en~ge of :d!°.its with high school \1;· funds to higher education at a rate 1 • Speaks aald the government lead-. ·
Ue progress has ~n made and w: •: diplomas, f9th In the percentage .of; i•belaw_what ls C'OIISlmnd average at ers ~ the call fer II apeclal le&- ..
i,, are tired of the political stalemate, ,_. college graduates In •the population, , other school! estahllshed as bench- lslativuesslon that Wutinson la eon- .
~ said Sheridan Martin, a More!1ea:<! \•'and last In the
tage of l!deji-.i ' . mart coinparisollS, Speaks said. . slderlng to deal with the problems In '
/,StateUniversitystudentregent.-,-..<l.'-;:
s~_Ai!i..!Jie.~ta .II:!"' :arit· education.;,-'.:,,,-~·:'!'/; '.'': "',•'.•:··
t. · ShewbD
was among those student~~.\~~-~A,""~, 'ff.',
,.} :1,,,;t•=iY.·""'•'..!.';",··"!"1'·: ,' · ··- :'--f
parlicipa~-~y 1n.11,J»:;r.-~,j;;:11~{J;lma~ ''} ,,i·.u;;,_, -·-•-~ ,,-a.,:;,~•• , ....... ' ..,.'.:l, '···•·l'?°'' ..,. ,., .~.-4 ,:•co, .,-,,,., ,.
,news conf~ce,at~~ ~1,.~llngb~tothe'=:=I
·
,, Boyd Cowity ailport. ~,...,.~, ,f.".~.fJi.!itattempts to bring 11W buslnet'd.'./#ld
'd,,Tony Newberry, president of ~,.industrylntothe~atil! laa'Gfial
land Community College, a branch Q:educated -. and
· ..,.k.'.::'
· 1
of the University of Kentucky; said •, ., ..
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Vote voids previous budget decision
By Todd Pack
Northeaatem Kentucky bureau
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rector.
The university has set aside
$1.9 million th~ school year for

athletics, according to financial $354,896.
In addition, lhe board agreed
statements handed out at yesterwith his suggestions then that no
day's meeting.
However, sports is expected to more than ~ of the :itudent activity fee be spent on athletics and no
take in only $568,906.
cuts
be made in women's sports
Besides the vote to ease the
burden on the athletics department, programs.
At the meeting yesterday, the
the regents voted to remain in the
Ohio Valley Conference. spend 50 regents reaffirmed theU" stand not
percent of the student activity fee to cut funding for women's sports
on athletics and spare women's but reworded the :.ecllon about the
student fee to read "that 50 percent
sports from any budget cuts.
"This resolution is a good oom- . . . continue to be designated" for
promise" with the cost-rutting plan athletics. The fee is currently $40.
In presenting tht revised etx:it
approved by the board two years
ago, said Chairman William R. Sea- cutting plan to the uoard, Pre:,1dent
C. Nelson Grote said, ''flu::. appears
ton of Ashland.
In May 1987, the regents ap- to be a reasonable approach."
The entlre university would
proved then-President A.D. Al
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Money raised

by athletics at Morehead State University will cover only one-third of
that department's total expenses
under a plan approved yesterday
by the Board of Regents.
'That vote effectively voided a
1987 decision tha1 the department
come up with no less than half its
own budget by next year.
Coming up with 50 percent of
the sports budget would be "impossible for us to do," said Steve
Hamilton. Morehead's athletics d i-
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previous year's sports program cost
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Regents
·approve
athletics
resolution
By KENNETH A. HART
lndepdendent News Writer

MOREHEAD - The Morehead
Slate University Board of Regents
adopted a resolution Friday airn~d
at making the school's athletic
program more cost-efficient.
In so doing, MSU became the
first institution in the state to place
a cap on the percentage of.university funds that can be spent to
subsidize athletics.
Beginning with the next academic year, the athletic program
will be eligible to receive a maximum of 3.6 percent of MSU's $42.1
million education and general-funds
budget.
·
Under the terms of the resolution, the sports program must
generate at least a third of its own
revenue to receive the full 3.6 percent, or $1.4 million. Otherwise; the
amount will be adjusted proportionately.
The board had been under its
own mandate for the past two
years to enact cost-containment
measures in the school's athletics
program. The drive was _instituted
by A.D. Albright, the school's for•
mer president.
At the recommendation of President C. Nelson Grote, the regents
agreed to modify a proposal
adopted by the board in May 1987
calling for the sports program to be
made 50 percent self-sufficient by
1990.
Instead, the resolution adopted
Friday will require that steps be
taken to ensure the athletic program is generating a third of its
own revenue by.J!!e 1991-92 · academic· year.
Grote conceded that the program
realistically could not expect to
achieve a goal of 50 percent selfsufficiency within the time frame
specified in the original mandate.
''Even though we have made
substantial progress, we k)Iow that
revenues will not equal 50 percent
of the current-.athletic budget by
1990-91," he said.
·

A report prepared by the MSU
Athletics Committee concluded that
the school would have to drop the
level of competition of its sports
programs - from NCAA Diyision 1
to Division III - to achieve 50
percent self-sufficiency.
Doing so would mean MSU ":'on!d
have to resign its membership. ID
the Ohio Valley Conference, which
it helped charter in 1948.
The commitee, composed largely
of faculty members, said in its report that leaving the conference
would result in greater travel costs,
scheduling difficulties and the loss
of revenues from events such as
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association's annual men's basketball tournament.
Even though leaving the conference has never been officially propose!!, the idea has enc~~tered
vigorous resistance from within the
university community. Grote acknowledged Friday that leaving the
conference probably wouldn't .be
the best direction for the school to
take.
"I believe that would have drastic repercussions, not only on th~
athletic program but on the uruversity," Grote said. "In my professional judgment, dropping out of
the OVC is clearly not in the best
interests of this university."
Grote said the athletic program
shouldn't have too much difficulty
generating a third of its own revenue by 1991-92.
According to figures, the program generated $475,706 in 1987-l!B,
which accounted for 25.4 percent of
its expenditures. Receipts for the
current academic year are expected to total _$568,906, or 28.6
percent of expenditures.
Grote said proJections for ne~
year indicate the program will
generate $670,000, ~2 percent of its
total budget.
Reports also show the university
spent around $1.4 million from its
general fund last year on athletics.
That figure represents 4.11 percent
of the total budget.
.
Although the percentage of the
general fund that. MSU spends _on·
athletics will be fixed, Grote said,
the actual amount of money spent

' I

may fluctuate, since the budget is
· influenced by factors su~h as_ ~nrollment, and increases ID tuition
and housing costs.
Board Chairman Bill Seaton of
Ashland noted that passage of the
resolution didn't mean the school
and the regents would not study
further cost-containment measures
for the athletic program.
"This resolution is a good compromise on the Albright ~esolu~on,
and it is a step in the nght direction," he said. !'But this does not
mean · we won't make other ·
changes."
Grote and the ~dministration
· have come under fire in the last
two weeks from a student group
called MSU Students for a Quality
Education, in part because of the
subsidy of the athletic program
while some academic programs
suffer from lack of equipment and
other resources.
.
The regents also learned that the
MSU Foundation, the sch~l's n~nprofit fund-raising arm, IS begmning an effort to establish an endowment fund for athletic scholarship.
Cincinnati businessman Te~
Jacobs, presiden~ of the foundation,
said the foundation and the Ea~le ·
Athletic Fund will need to l'llll!e
about $35,000 for each scholarship
endowed.
hi
The funds for each scholars P
would come from interest accru~
on the original endowment, h_e said.
For every three scholarships endowed by the foundation and the
Eagle Athletic Fund, Jacobs pledged to endow two himself, a move
that drew a hearty round of applause from the audience at the
meeting.
Jacobs also announced he was
contributing $35,000 for the first
scholarship endowment.

,

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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versltfs-lilllird of regents yesterday rescind: ed'1Fllt81.'J10llcy-oo flnandngln_tercolleglate;
atlilttlcsjm!l adopt~ a new.. one, that perm1ts.ac013!'Bet-•subslay. for· Eagle sports
teams;;";":\":
,.. _ ·_ ·. ·
.
Th~ jie9.'..I>Qli_cy, recommended by Pres!·
dent C. Nelson Grote, raises the allowable
subsidy to-two-thirds of the overall aihletic
budget by 1991,92; The 1987 policy, adopted
by ·the regents under former President A. D.
Albright, called. for llnµtlng the subsidy
from university fuods to 50 percent by 1990-·

. l "-!••

,

-- -~ -

.4,

"·"•~.,..
,1~•
:..J: •• , •.,.,..,

th8 schOQl's athletics
Image.
.
On a brlgllter floaoclal note, Terry Jacobs, a Morehead state beoe- _
factor and Clliclnnatl buslrtes<nnao, ·
aooouoced that he was endowing
one athletic scholarship. Jacobs said
that he would also endow two more
scholarships for every three the
school could n:lse money to endow.
Only the Interest earned on the
principle would be used to underwrite the scholarships.
Jacobs said he was donating about
$40,000 to endow the first athletic
scholarship.

"Hopeflllly, we'll baV& elidiJw.. ,
ment to provide for all of our athlel•
lc scholarsl1JP9" sometime ID the fu.
ture;: :--~ fi -~ _1 • ""J J '. " • • The· school· now· ftoabces· Dearly '
100 seholarshlps for Eagle athletes. ·
The . regents also met · behind
closed" doors for an hour to discuss
Unspecified personnel matters. Regents Chairman William Seaton, of
Ashland, said no actton was taken. ·

91.

Gro~ told the l'!!!l~D!S the 1987 poll9" was
uoattalnable:untes the school-drop~ out
ot the ObloNlilley Conference: Otherwise,
he said tt·wouldi have taken uow at least
1992fto •!Jiiplemennhat policy;
His pro~. which he called "a reason,
able,alterniillve.i' was ado!!~ uoaolmously
by voice vo~,; _ . ·: .·.
.
.
Before the,vote; Grote.said, "ItJsJlmel9r
allot us .19 sttlpl¢de:from al! of the Inter•
na1, and ·ex1erna11 pressures, and d~ what's
rlgllt1orour·student athletes and do w.hat's·
righ~ for those who supp~~ ~thietlcs with
their. taxes. and their gifts._ •. . .
·
Some.faculty mem~·,Jl!lve argued that
the school's ·subsidy of sports has flnaoclally
uodercutthe·schooi'sacademlc and cultural
endeavors. In.a.tecent.lntel'Jllll repoq, the
Grcite.adnilnlstratloo was ·criticized for. not.
movtng_.toward-compllanre_ with the. 1981
policy. .
.
..
. . -;· -The state•s· olhet five regional universities
also subsidize- their athletic. programs. The
only·two self"5llpportlng IDter.colleglate athletic programs ID the state are at the Unl•
verslty of Kentucky and Unlverslty of Loulsvill,;:;e new policy wtll require Morehead's
athletics department to raise at least a third
of its annual budget by 1991-92 and puts a
3.6 percent cap on state appropriations and
tuition revenues that can be allocated lo
athletics.
Grote said the school has made "significant progress" in lowering the state funds
and tuition revenue allocated to athletics
from 4.36 percent ID 1985-86 to 3.81 percent
thts year.
Athletlc,geoerated· revenue, he a~ded,
~ also has cllmbed from 21.7 percent
In 1985-86 to provide nearly 28.6
· percent of the athletic budget this
year.- .
Grote told board members that
the school ·could not unilaterally cut
athletic costs without action alSo by
the OVC. The conference Is expected- to propose some cost-cutting
measures at an OVC meeting next
·, month IDJ.exlDgtoo; he said.
· Morehead-State's athletics budget,
this year Is nearly $2 million. Other.
revenue .for sports besides some
state dollars Include a portion of stu•
dents' activities fees, private donations, guarantees for away__garnet;.
and ovc tel!lvlslon,m~o_ey•. - ,· :
A- report -from the university's
Athletics Committee said that If the
si:liool conipHedwttJi·tiie 19~7'pollcy withdrawal from the OVC WOUid
be• necessary and provoke problems_
tri scheduling opponents. The report
said such action would alSo affect·
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Sfuiients

teachers.

implementeil.immediately.
• The valedictorian of each ·high
They say: .
school in Kentucky should receive a
• A. formula:· should be; es- tuition scholarship to the public
tablish~, to· equalize .the funding._ .univei:5ity, he or $ chooses; That
·1.
~ r1 .
goingito the state'S'scllool'llistrlcts. ".might help keep the·state's'.bright·'·• •The -·governor's. emphasis, cin ~·est students at home;· ·
..restructuring schools Is valid~Mote
• The state should make more
.control over courses-offereil: aild · student financial aid available ..
·:overall· adlJijnistration· should be , . "Tlie students of the com7},,,,~•I••.
....""'...•
--.- :._,.,.;,
given to·local districts. ·· · ,_ ' ·moriwealth are concerned with the
- • '_.-!J:',,
e,.Teachers should receive a . problems. facing our educational
that represents. their im- system today," Speaks wrote. ''.We
-~~t:~·:-1j•i ..~;;•l;-~- · · ;:~}:~
; salary
portance aild worth to the state: · are committed to improving it and,
;:~:;:', By, ROGER ALFORii;~i1
· • Students should be allowed to by doing so, improving the quality
attend the school that best meets oflife;of.every citizen in the com'.· lndep_eitdent NewsWriter.
their•educational needs. That would nionwealth.".
·
- WORTHINGTON" _: Student
Ashland Community •. College
governmeilCpresideitts: from· . allow the free market to demand
better educational facilities.
President Anthony New)lerry said
Kentucky's eight public uni• High schools should develop everyone agrees that the educaversities called Thursday for an
programs that target both students tional improvement effort should
end to the political impasse that
preparing to attend college· and be shoved back into gear.
is thwarting educational imthose who are wanting to enter a
"There is a consensus in Kenprovement in the state.
vocational
field.
tucky
today that something needs
"We're tired of the · political
• Early childhood development to be done," Newberry said. "We
·stalemate that has arisen in our
programs should be implemented feel like we're at an impasse."
state," said Sheridan Martin, a
and
funding made available.
The Kentucky Advocates for
student regent and. vice president
• State universites should be • Higher Education, a lobby for the
of the study body at Morehead
funded at the same level as other state's colleges and universities,
State University.
out,of-£tate benchmark schools.
· paid transportation costs for the
"Kentucky needs leaders who
• Faci,tlty salaries should be in- ' students to hopscotch across the
will stand up ·and lead our state,
creased in order to. keep quality state spreading their message.
not just feed us a line," the Floyd
County native said· at a press
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADEA:'[EXJNGTON:-KY:. MONDAY; MAv·e, 1989
conference at the Ashland-Boyd
County Air!lort ii) Worthington.
for Academic Excellence, a citli.ens·
. -uie ~d.ent}.e)jd~,relJ!ased a
education group,. Sexton said, ·the
pos1tion paper, calling for. action
package needed refining but· de· on educationaJ pro)llems, to reserved suppqrt:/ ?\..,,, ~ .
.~'.,.-:.;;
porters at- press conferences
''It's starting,to ~at•silm,e'i9fc
across the state Thursday.
the· most important. .isstiest~m~· a:~
"The inadequacies facing the
comprehensive-way.~!__.
educational system of. this com•·
... - •
• ', _,i).( "'
monwealth are well kiiowii ilild
The pa~kagen:onta\!lsr.'·§Olll~
thing that should'please niost <ihhei
have been well documented in the
affected interest groups --;;,-.:and.
last few years ·- the unfair syssomething' that will offend.:'t\leiµ,
tem of school financing, ·the lack
said state~ Joe Meyer, D-Olying~•
of full funding for the higher ed·
ton. He is spqnsor of three of'. the,
ucation formula, the lack of adePanel's plan considered
proposals. ,.. :
·_-a ;quate facilities across the state,
basis of legislation·
the low salary rate facing teachThe recommedations were ap-·.ers and Jlrofessors,". said the
proved, with about 15 others, on'
paper, wntten by University of
Monday by the Program Review
By Jamie Lucke
Kentucky senior Jelf Speaks. .
and Investigations Committee. The
Herald•leader education writer
Speaks, a Raceland native,
panel has been studying teacher
State legislators have come
preparation and will issue a lengthy
serves as the state coordinator
away from the drawing board with
for the Student Advisory Comreport.
some recommendations that could
mittee and Student Advocates for
The proposals could be considbring deep and controversial
Education.
ered as legislation by the 1990
change to the teaching profession in
"These problems and many
General Assembly.
,
Kentucky.
others have, as noted, been disOne
of
the
proposals
- a proA legislative committee last
cussed over and over, and stufessional standards board made up
week endorsed the recommendadents believe that the time has
of teachers - crashed into a wall of
tions, which grew out of several
come to stop making reports and
opponents, including state schools
months of discussion and study.
having . discussions and to start
Superintendent John Brock, during
They include:
··
taking positive actions ... ,"
the 1988 General Assembly.
• Giving teachers power to poSpeaks wrote .. ·
The bill .that died would have
lice , their profession, a role now ·
The students, in stops at airturned over responsibility for licontrolled by the state J3oi\r<!. of,
ports in Worthington, Lexington,
' censing and.disciplining teachers to
Education with advice from a ~
Hebron, Louisville, Bowling
teachers. · Fiies said it gave the
member council.
·. :,
Green, Paducah and Owensboro, ·
Kentu,cky Education Associati9n,. a·
• Admitting persons who were
called for Gov. Wallace Wilkinson
teachers. union, too much po~er and.
not trained as teachers, but who are
.
would ha,ve been like letting t)ie fox,
and legislative leaders to in;
experts in certain fields, · into the
.th·. h nh
...
.,
corporate their-ideas for educaguard
.~ e e ouse... : t::<i •.
teaching force.
.
tional improvement. '
Meyei- said the oo.arcfshould not
• Establishing three pilot "proThe students also listed probe
controlled
by the teachers union
fessional -developmen~ centers"
posals that they think should ~
of,"anY,·.
dn.
e
partii:ulai' element' of
where teachers could learn to Jlll!ll·
·
age, their own schools. The cenlerll.. ,. thii:feac~ professi?n:"·,_;.;·
· :, - But l\e 'said allowmg teachers to
also could study and develoIJ,•alter•
set tlieir.b'wn professional' standnatives to the current mandatory.
master's degree programs for teachs-.~ptild tjjm. ply
'"nd.'. ~imilar
treatment-·· -that: doctors, lawyers,,
ers.:
· cosnietologoists anf· most profes-·
• Examining teacher certifica-;
groups· have in regillating
lion policies in Kentucky with an ' ' sionhl
tl\eiI:,fieldS:;., ..... , -: · ~. ~-,"<·'.' ·
eye·~ow:ird reducing the 11umber of:
"It would in no way_ re$ict-.cir'
specialties.
..
,,.-,
limit
local boards' righLto hire-:or:
The proposals are "a very !ID'
discipline
teachers," Meyer said,.
portant step arid an excellent pa?C·age," said Robert ~n, ex~tive
(CO!JT'
director of the Prichard Conumttee
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a change in school ,mailagem~t, or·
restructurini, whicli is Gov:. Wal'.·
Iace.-:-Wt1kinsorrs main education.
goat

··

·

Meyer said teachers "can't be
expected to switch from their traditional roles into a managemenf
participation · role" without some
support and guidance. Likewise,
administrators won't relinquish
power
Wtlkinson',s ~~l:J'.U.c•
turing plan )S ''.doomed to fatlui:e m
the field" unless a strong_ support
sys~ for .teachers is .in J>~!:f!,,.J!~
we]! as money_ to implement unprovements, Meyer said. "1Jie.gpy_.•
ernor says he wants;to res!rlicfurej
schools before he·."does . anything
eise. Ali we can do with restructur,-.
ing- is' start a process! that wilrtake .
severa!iyeatil, to tome to fruiti<iti:' 11 ·
-·...:;.ff:; _.t,iii· ,e-·~t.<: .-;
.:.
'..
Meyer,suggested ,the ,state, r_µn,.
three professioruil.development centers·,~.,,,-,: sii)illar,~. to· Louisville's
Gheens• Professfonal:, Development
Center - ·for:·.tliree years and then
report back to'tlieJegislature. · :~
Meyer..~ui'·~tli~: tasks fi>r.
.cent~: hi:iproving teacher: iri-serv•
ice training ..and looking- for better.
alternatives to the mandatory master's degrees that Kentucky requires
teachers to earn within 10 years of
receiving their undergraduate degree.

easilr,

4

-th~

A recommendation by Sen. Ed
O'Daniel, D-Springfield, directed the
state school board, the Council on
Higher Education and the Council
on Teacher Education and Certification to study teacher certification with .an eye toward reducing the
number of specialties.
"For 'example, a teacher with
one· certificate is, eligible tp tea_ch
fourth 'grade, but not fifth,'.' Meyer ..
said'·
are" several· l\imdied
diffb-eiiffypeii ofcertificatioric1•:,,:

"There

·.

'

..

·- '

.

.

-
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Balance the -6o~rd at UK
University of Kentucky trustee· ,.UK appointments and, in doing so,

Jerry Stricker has sounded a muf- perpetuated:· the Le)cington flavor.
fled alarm.-just loud enough to be But Wilkinson's predecessors are
heard by the attentiye, but not so more· responsible . fcir:'."the board's
loud as to create paruc.
compositio~ t)lan. !tll-,, .: . _.
·
Stricker .says the UK Board of
,.·....
. ,..
.
Trustees is filling up. with appoinBlame really 1sn t th~ point, anytees from Lexington;· a situation, wa1,, . What matters 1s. that the
that could .alienate UK supporters , ~O:Xei:t1or, keep -~gr:aphic balance:.'
elsewhere·in the statec..The ·conse- ·, m .=.d as he considers new air:
quences'_of an ali-Lexhlgton',.board · P.011\~ents. .
.,.
could be less fu¥mcial b~cltingcfrom ·.• UK's· role as the state's· flagship'i
other i:egions; he ccintei!ds: "'· • " :
university is unlike the rol~_.of oilier,
Stri~er, a Covmgton· resident,·, regional -institutions: A~:_siicli:; tne1
made. his.: point, adroitly, .• taking UK,,Board of Trustees·shoiild,;l'fay~J
· pains· not· to blame Gov: 'Wallace voices from .around tiff~~te::?:(~'1-'.
Wilkinson for the situation.
.•
- Tiilt;(C9vingtoil) ·
The governor has made a few
.,,~eJJ.tucky Post

.,,_,~,~,,s~:a;.·a···.r;~:-·tJK~
·
-

:Iii

l\'Fltlh1•s·
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'';:f;Satnuel D,Proctor,"~,{tlhe::·
Abyssinian Baptist Chiircliiin:Newi::
York City and-Martin.Luther-,King]·
Professor Emeritus at Rut eci· t:/nis{
versity; will deliver the~lieyno~-;,
address at.ceremonies atihe· Uni- ·
versity of Kentucky and the Uni~er',.
sity of Louisville.
· p
th firs
AlSO; Georgra owers, e
t
blaclt womari.:to;:serve in. the. Ken-u
tucky Senate, will get an honorary
degree from lioth.schools: .
, UK's ceremony is set for l::lb
p.m..S~\liiY.at:Memorial Coliseum·
on Averiue-ofChampions,
·
UK' ~II _·confer hon_orary de,.
grees upon: ,,..
. • .J:li@D' fa.cone Jr., UK gradu-. ·
a•""'thor<i",..;lired
breeder and do,,:""'
"""
nor of f:unds leading to construction
of the,.Y!( _faculcy,.c,!uJ>,_ and the
tennis'renter..
.
• Jo~ H. Gray, UK gi:a.dua,(!l_
and fonner. agricultural extension .
agent, coal industry ex!!Clltive and a
key,.player-.in th,e esta61ishrnent of'
Madisonville Community College.
•Daniel.Oduber, fonner president of Costa Rica who continues to
advocate peace and democracy in
that region. He served as visiting
professor at UK from 1984 to 1986:
• Powers, who will be reoognized for her career as an advocate
of civil rights and equal opportunity.

d
gra uate, anthropologist, president of the
·School of American Research in
Santa Fe, N.M He is involved in
international cultural conservancy
movements.
• Shoichiro· Toyoda, president
of Toyota Motor Corp.
U of L's commencement will be
at 1:15 p.m. May 21 in Freedom
Hall at the Kentucky Fair and
Exposition Center. Proctor, an author and fonner president of Virginia Union University and North Carolina A&T State University at
Greensboro, will receive an honorary doctor of humanities degree
from the school.
Also, Finis Davis, one of the
founders of the Kentucky Lions Eye
. Research Institute at the U of L, will
receive an honorary doctor of science degree, and Powers will receive an honorary doctor-of humane
letters degree.
Other commencement" ceremo:,
uies include:
"
Do

•

ug1as

, _

Sch.

UK

\vartz,

~--

Eastern Kentucky· Unlverai.
ty, Richmond: 1:30 p.m. Saturday,

May 13, at Hanger Field. U.S. Rep.
Larry Hopkins, R-I.exington, will
. give the address and will receive an
honorary doctor of laws· degree.
An honorary doctor of laws
degree will also be conferred on
Francis M. Burke,.a member of the
EKU Foundation board of directors
and a fonner member of the state
Senate.
Kentucky State University,
Frankfort: 9:30 am. Sunday, May

14, in Alumni Stadiwn. Lt Gov.

.

:=~~~t~d~_de!Jr
administra~on for" Toyota Mot,
·
,
Manufacturing
usAJnc. · Geo
r~1vel an hQt10?'3IY doctm: .Qf hu-.1 to,wn,'willideli~ei-theiaaL rg

_ tru!Ile etters degree.

- --

-

1f----A15?urecemngbe·. the honorary de-,
. .;>"
.. gree WI . . Raymond M Bunae,
,
••.· .1~1 whose seven•
~
.
:..._U! :,t:1 m;.'.";\
.
year tenure as KSU
.. ' . president-ended April 18, ancf Leonard A. Slade Jr., chairman of the
Department of Afro.American Stud· t th s
• •
. tes
a e, tate Uruvers1ty of New
Y.6rk at Albany and fonner dean of
KSU's College of Arts and Sciences:

, - ....... -

,

, . '!-I"""-.

One~~;,.,~cio~ti~t~entK .
. I'=•-.
,.m e
tucky, wjll receive an- honorai
-doctor of letters d
. Dr Paul
Parks a Bo ling
will ' . w h ..i:eetl.P YSJC!a
la recedtve anGooki!1oSai~ doctor ,
ws egree·
to, scho'trans
•
,
·"'
lator and 1?35tor of the Jap
nBaeseptis'tcoCngregah'·-~ti?n I.exingt_at_
lmmanu

r, h ..

...
.
I
_wu1 m
on..w
Morehead Slate University, I :eceive an honorary d<_Jctor of ~vi
Morehe~d: ~:30 p.m. Saturday, , 1ty
and Doris.~- Ye1&c
May 13, m Ellis_T. Johnson Arena administrator 3;11d-ard!i"1St of ti
at the Acadetn1c-Athletic Center. Ken!1Jcky Baptist Convention, wi

?~ee;

Joyce J.

Planck <?f Morehead, who
will be graduating summa cum
Ia1:de from_ the College ?f Arts and
Sciei:ices "'.Ith a degree m paralegal
studies, will be the commencement
peak
s
er.

rece1v_e_ an honorary_ doctor of la\1
degree.
Kentucky Christian Colleg1
~rayson: 2 p.m. Friday, May 1:

m Lusby_ Center. _Bernard Kokeng,
fonner vtce president of Monsant
Corp. and currently vice presider
of the college for strategic plannin
and program development, will de
liver the address.

Northern Kentucky Unlverslty, Highland Heights: Satur-

day, May 13, in Regents Hall. The
order of exercises is: 10 a.m., College of Professional Studies· 12 .
nd
p.m., College of Law; 2 p.m., eoiiege J C0
sey WIison C~lle~E
of Arts and. Sciences; and 4 p.m.,
umbla: 2 p.m.. SIJ!ldaY m B11
College of Business. The dean of I g~ Sports Cef!ter. Bishop Rob<;,
h II
Spam who presides over the Lout<
eac
co ege
wi11 preside · over his
• area
' Umted
. Methodist Churcl•
college's
ceremony.
. • vt)le
will be the commencement speake1
Western Kentucky Unlversl- The college's Distinguished Servic
ty, Bowllng Green: 3 p.m. Sun- Aw!1J'd will be given to Bisho1
day, May 7, in E.A. Diddle Arena. I Spam and to J. Randal Nelson, sit
Thomas C. Meredith, at his first manager for Osh 'Kosh B'.Gosh it
commencement ceremony as uni- Columbia.
, __ .
·
versity president, will deliver the
Plk 111 .... - - --P-lk-,
address.
ev a ""11ege,. _. evllle
2_p.m,___§_undar.-..___May: 14;-,'in- th,
Murray State University, Pikeville College,GY!lllll!Siwn. Dt
!'Jlurray: 10 a.m. Saturday, May 13, Carlton Turner, 'president of Prince
m Racer Arena Commencement ton Diagnostic Laboratories i1
speakers will be the outstanding Princeton, NJ., and fonner deput:
man and woman of the graduating assistant for drug abuse policy t,
class, Jimmy Ray Link and Lori tanner President Reagan, will speal
Benise Holten.
at the commence111ent
1
Berea College, Berea: 5 p.m. ·an ~:o=g~~~~ h=•
Sunday, May 21, on the Hutchins letters. Jack Weller, a Presbyteriru
Library Quadrangle. Historian John minister and author of_ Yesterdau'
Hope Franklin, professor of legal
"'
history at Duke University's law People, and Pikeville College Trust
school, will deliver the graduation ee Emeritus Mary Evelyn Rogers c
address. Honorary degrees will be Lexington will also be awarde
degrees.
awarded to Franklin and Judge Ray
Transylvania
Unlversl!)
Corns of Franklin County Circuit
Lexington: 2 p.m. Sunday, May 2l
Court.
in McAlister Auditorium. Wilso
Campbellsville
College, Wyatt Sr., fonner lieutenant gave:
Campbellsville: 3 p.m. Saturday, nor of Kentucky and fonner mayc
May 13, in Campbellsville Baptist of Louisville, will deliver the a,
Church. Ken Winters, president of dress.
the college, will deliver the address.
Wyatt will be awarded an hm
i orary doctor of law degree. Harr
Centre College, Danvllle: I Caudill author of Night Comes ,
3:30 p.m. Sunday, June 4, in Newlin the C~mberlands and three-tiir
~I in the Nort9n Center f ~ I member of the Kentucky House ;
Arts. Charles McDowell, the Wash• Representatives, will be awarded a
ington, D.C., columnist for the Rich- I honorary doctor of humane Jette,
mend J'imes-Dispatch, Richmond, degree.
Va., will be -~e commencement
Lees College, Jackson:
speaker. He will be awarded an p.m. Sunday in the Van Meb
honorary doctor of humane letters. ' Building. John W. Frazer, executi,
!~be! R_og_ers! a professor of director of-the Council of Indepen,
Apphed Christiaruty at the Presby- · ent Colleges and Universities, w
terian School of Christian Education I address graduates.
in Richmond, will be awarded ari
honorary doctor of divin(ty. degree.
Midway College, Mld~ay:
- - · · - ···- · . - - p.m. Saturday, May 13, m ti
Cumberland College, WII- i Graves Amphitheatre. Pat Tiptc
llamsbur!l: 10 am. ~turday, _May : Esrael of Lexington, 1986 Fayet
1_3, m Gatliff G}'.tnlla5t'!'11- Pres1de_nt County Teacher of the Year, w
Jnn Taylor will dehyer a bnef I1 deliver the address.
_
speech. The college will award an
•
honorary doctorate of. law to Joan
Sue Bennett Collage, Loi
Cralle Day, representing the Cralle don: 2. p.m. Sunday, MaY· 14,
Foundation, which gave $6 million Belle Bennett Auditoriwn. Ge,
to the college.
Huff, the pastor of the F.iist· Pent
~orgetciwn
College,
costal Church in Londoiuuid ~
Georgetown: 10 a.m. Saturday, state senator of the 21st distri,
May 13, on Giddings Lawn. Alex will deliver the address.
M. Warren, senior vice president of

,u
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WKU ·president
urges education
· -:improvements, .•,...
·_.1.Assoclated:Pre$$-:::--•.
~.;·~" _:~:·.;~. .:::\\ ·.s.•· :·.:-1~~1t~.:~L~it(
.' •.

"It meant so much more to go back
after we were already in business, because
I could see where the subject would apply,"
he said.
Tiffany Murphy, 23, said it was great
graduating with her father.
"l don't think many people have the
oppi)rtunity· to. gradua~ with a parent,"
said Ms. Miu'phy{who earned a, baclielor's
degree in merchandising, apparel and textiles fro.m
~~ege :of Home Econciinics.
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President Thomas C. Mer•
edith told participants in the
school's 132nd comniencement' that Kentucky js "en; ,
dangering the quality. of edu•
cation because of a lack of
resources and a lack of com·
mitment"
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;Rjce,. Georgia Tech's athletics drrec,tor, told. 220 graduates at Union
:College's commencement yesterday
;to; "make a difference for mankind
•in- this world"
•"
.
: : Rice, a Kentucky native and
;former coach of the.Cincinnati Ben.gals, urged the students to "think
;positively in a negative world and
;to refuse to accept defeat"
: . More than 3,000 people attended
•tqe 110th commencement for the
:Pfivate liberal arts school, making
,11i the ~ such ceremony in the
!~ool's history, said Milton Town:.~cl; vice president for college reJa.
;lipns and development
,; ! .Honorary' degrees were con;ftmd by Union College President
:Jiu:k€. Phillips.on Rice and t!leRev-•
Allen,Spritb;, pastor ·cif the.
;~lUnitf;d'-M¢liooist:Ch!lf\n in
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~awan1zt~1•gwertgto;-aiutJi{:4DR~l
;Pi,iyne HicliS;c,, Zi!)nsville, lnd, a
O

>Union 'graduare1!·ot." 1973,.. sne' · isl

;~enfofDuaJ,Machilie'and fl'ooJ·;
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StudehtsOgraduating'·f.l!1,IIDil1a'

'C!Uil11 laude were· Ric:bard;i•'Carter •
:tJarbow.ville; Andy

Joe~'
.ear'.·

:bin; Cynthia-Ann Mel{
&r,,
:hn11mlle; Riith Ann Paul, . ·. .:
';iir°.1
....
' e;, :::Pamela Berlin · • -G·rays,
C.

:Knob; Juanita Marie Wells, · don;
;arid-Lois Yv?nne Wenger, Hyden.
, Outstanding: teacher -awards· .
given to ·professors Mary AI:ice Lay, education, and Clevis D.
:Garter, physical science.
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•
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KET program host to_ speak at ACC graduation
By ROGER ALFORD
Independent News Writer
ASHLAND - Al Smith, the host
of Kentucky Educational Tele- •
~ion's "Comment on Kentucky,"
will be the speaker Sunday .in
commencement exercises at Ashland Community College.
Two hundred !en students have
completed requirements for as.sociale degrees and will graduate
fro!D the ~llege in the program,
:~!ri~ at 2=30 p.m. in the
Smith, formerly co-<:hainnan of
the Appalachian Regional Commission and owner of several
weekly newspapers, now teaches in
th u ·
·I
e mvers1 Y of Kentucky
political-science department.
In 1958, Smith began editing the
News-Democrat in Russellville.
Ten years later, he bought the

pape: and formed a company that
acqwred other weeklies in Ken-·
lucky and Tennessee.
Smith was chairman of the Kentucky Press Association when the
stale Open Meetings Law was enacted by the legislature. He is 8
former chainnan of the Kentucky
Aris Commission and was a
founder and first chairman of the
~entucky Oral History Commiss1on.
He helped start Leadership Kenlucky, the Governor's Scholars
program and Forward in the Fifth,
~ citizens' school-support program
ID southeastern Kentucky. He is
vice chainnan of the Shakertown
Roundlable, a public-policy forum.
For five years he served on the
Council on Higher Education and in
1985-86 chaired for Gov. Martha

Layne Collins' Council on Educational Reform. He is a former
trustee of Berea College.
With lime out for federal service
Smith has been producer and
moderator of "Comment on Kentucky," a program on politics and
government, since 1974.
The Florida native and Vanderbil~ University graduate worked
on daily newspapers in New Orleans before moving to Kentucky.
Smith's interest In rural· development,_ pill!' his support of Jimmy
Carter ID his successful presidential campaign, led to his appointment as co-chairman of the ARC In
1979. At the. request of the Reagan
Administration, he remained with
the agency until September 1982.
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_ ~
s e c es. Booth said he drew the
trophy from a photo ~ken ~t the
. •:, .,;< , ...J '
Kentucky Horse Park ID Lexmgton
commeindi::;:.*1,'ve
coi'ns
by David Bartlett, another member
__ . . ; .. . . ~-- _
of the MSU art faculty.

115th R-un l_or Roses

MS
u ·jlfof?sfqf-,s- idea '
___ .... --------=-~- ----'---"'

By KENNETH A. HART.
. lndep_endent News Writer·
M~REHEAD - Thanks, lo:.a Morehead Stale Univers1ty professor, Kentucky,• -!)~by-enthusiasts will
have something more subsfantlal than swizzle sticks
and iolep glasses with which to remember the 115th
Run for the Roses.
Dr. Bill R. Booth, ~ member of the school's faculty.:
for !~years, has designed commemorative coins for ,
the race, the first ever struck for the Derby.
Like_any sucess!ul.artist, Booth is proud ofhis work ·
and thinks the coms,.will be valuable additions to·any ·
collection of Derby meinorabilia.
"These coins ar.e unlike the tickets some people will
buy at ~e rac_e that_ w~n•t pay o~," Booth said with a
laugh. We think this IS a souvemr that will definitely
be a winner."
The coins are being sold as authorized Derby merchandise through a licensing agreement with Churchill
Downs. Booth approached track officials about the
possibility of marketing commemorative coins in
February 1988.
.
He was suprised to learn that Derby coins had never
been produced. _ _
"They said the only reason they
hadn't done this before was that no
one had ever bothered to ask " he
said.
'
With that, Booth set to work. utilizing various photos, materials and
lettering styles, he came up with
designs for three different collector's pieces.
Booth said he doesn't take credit
for the artwork on the front sides of
two of the coins. One shows this
year's Derby logo, a racehorse in
front of the number "115," while
the other depicts the trophy that is
presented each· year to the Derby
-winner.
. Booth did develop the artwork
that graces the backs of all three
coins, and the galloping racehorse
design on the front of a third coin.
The racehorse design was taken
from a black-and-white sketch.
Booth 53!d the design was changed
several limes before a decision was
made on the final form.
"At one point, the jockey's riding
crop reached into the lettering on
the top of the coin," he said. "For a
design concept, that was confusing.''.
_
The artwork on tlae trophy coin
•

• •

"

·

,. ....

.. •

b:it:f ~:i~~it f~:~::
0

turr;ea
offset by the distinctve lw1D sp1res
of· Churchill Downs. The words
"Commonwealth of Kentucky" are
emblazoned along the upper edges.
- Booth said he wanted to include
the Kentucky outline on all three of
the coins to make them souvenirs
of the commonwealth as well as the
D~fby.
.
These co!DS are sort of what
you'd call promotional pieces for
Kentucky," he sa!d.
Once the designs were completed, the Liberty Mint in Provo
Utah, was chosen as the manu'.
facturer !or the coins. In the past,
Booth S31d, the company has minted coins for foreign governments
and produced pieces commemorating the space shuttles and the
Statue of Liberty.
Workers at the mint produced
three-foot sculptures of Booth's designs, which were then reduced to
1.5 inches in diameter the size of a
silver dollar, using 'a computerguided laser.
Although Booth is pleased with
the way the coins turned out he
was not without his share of ~pprehension. In fact, it took him a
while to muster the courage to even
look at the finished product.
"When the first samples arrived
at my home, I left the box un,
opened on my kitchen table for a
couple of hours," he said.
· "Once you turn loose of an idea
like this, you don't have complete
control of it." ,,
__ .Churchill DoW!IS_ officials were so
pleased with final product, Booth said, that they purchased sets for
all of the track's officers and
members·of its board of directors.
"When they were willing to spend
their own money to buy the product, I considered that a compliment ~f the hi~hest ~rder," he said.
David Cameo, director of marketing for _Churchill Downs, called
the coins "a ·good product idea ...
one that befits the image of the
Kentucky Derby, and of Churchill
DoWl)S."
Four different coin sets were
produced - one- and three-piece
c:t:ah in 9'4-lr!ll"!lt anlrl.fou.crrarl hrnn ....,.

and pure silver. Prices range from
$30 for the single bronze coin lo
$125 for the three-piece silver set.
The three-piece bronze set sells
for $60, while the single silver coin
costs $50 •. ·
Of all the coin sets, Booth is
proudest of the three-piece silver
edition. Only 5,000 of these sets will
be produced, each of them signed
. and numbered.·
·
"The limited edition sets will be
interesting collector's pieces, with
, good investment potential," he
said.
.
The jockey and trainer of the
Derby-winning_ horse will be presented ·one of the silver sets at the
annual Derby victory party, Booth
said. Another.·set will be placed in
the Kentucky Derby Museum for
permanent display.
Booth said he got the idea for the
Derby coins while watching the
1988 Winter Olympics.
"I saw an advertisement for
Winter Olympic coins, and I realized what a wonderful promotional
idea this was for the Olympics, and
for Canada," he said. "I thought,
why not do something like this for
Kentucky.''
It didn't lake Booth long to
choose the Kentucky Derby as his
subject.
"I wanted this to be a national,
and possibly international campaign," he said. "I'm not sure what
the numbers are, but I know there
are several hundred million people
who watch the race.''
Booth said, he has a meeting
planned with officials from the
races. that represent the other two
jewe~ in horse racing's Triple
Crown - the Preakness and the
Belmont Slakes. Plans are in the
w9rks; ,, he said, for · a coin set
·conimemorating the racing series.
· Churchill·Downs, rewarded Booth
for liis efforts' by granting him a
five-y1:3r__cqI,1H"/1Ct ~esign .diffe~ent coms.for,each•year•s·race. He
~d he has already started on next
.yeai;'s_ coin.
·
.· 'He ·w' ideas· for next' year's
coins; ~•but rd like to keep them,
undei: wraps for now," he says;·
The coins are on sale at the Kentucky Derby. Museum and the gift
shop at the Kentucky Horse Park.
The coins also will be sold at the
annual Derby Breakfast, Anita
Madden's Derby party, and at hole!
gift shops in Louisville.
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this :'l".eek·_that said sehool-refomi'is:sluggish m Kentucky despite , increased spending.
Wilkinson said he agreed with
U.S. Education Secretary Lauro Cavazos that "money alone is not the
answer to our education deficit."
WilR:inson's press secretary
Doug Alexander, said the com'.
ments,. wer)! not- the governor's response to an education plan recent1}"..:_sgb~tted-. to _·1$.!i· by, key
Dem~ttc. legislatora;, ., ::
: But Wilkinson said he "witi°
annotince•plans to•cal1'the General"
Assembly into special session ··10:
face the challenge.of education as.
soon· as possible."
.
The legislative. package in;
cludes•·a wide· variety ,of new• programs and could cost up to $348
· .miUig11,a·;Y~,bYi~•s'fhe ..pack' _Wiagelkinsoit~lso
__incluc!~ _so~e ftmdifig for
I
l
's ,:el,tructuring; , plan,
i which 1,asically gives schools more
freedom in setting their curricula
and rewarding, those that improve.
- Legislative leaders have said a
tax increase would be necessary to

hand ~

educa?on hnprovements.
"On. the· othei;
are
\\'.il_kmso!l consistently h/ls opposed people-~•myself; a growing. band
any_ tax·mcrease; • · · of ~ucation,.refo~ who.ha_ve
.
· cons1Stently and pers1Stently mam. In YE!'!terday's statement, Wil- tained that simply-spending mo/e ,
kmson said: "On the one· hand, are .money is not·the answer," he said.
the discip(es of the s~tu;i quo wh!)
"We believe it is futile to simply :
have C?'ls1stently mamtained that if spend !llore mol)~Y on a;syst~ that
w~ will only tax parents _more, has not worked; 1s'not workmg and
without requiring greater perfonn- ifleft unchanged,,will never work.ance from our schools, students We believe that the solution lies not
somehow will learn more: Spei:tding in throwing money at our problems
more money, they say, magically but rather in pursuing a fresh
transfonns into more knowledge,
approach." '
·
·
-

· pay _for
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By BILL WERONKA
Staff Writer

lions, and closing arguments began.
All four defense attorneys maintained
during their combined five-hour closing that
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A Franklin Circuit the 21-year-old woman consented to group
Court Jury deliberated for two hours before sex and was not coerced, as the state conacquitting five Kentucky State students tended.
charged with raping a female student.
Jan Waddell, who defended Blackwell,
The c9urtroom erupted Into bedlam when said that, while group sex may be a sin, "It
the verdict was announced, with several Is not a crime, and there's a big difference."
women fainting a,nd men crying.
Joseph Newberg, who defended Jones, hit
The defendants - Bobby Jones, Richard the same point, saying, "You might think
Renlx, 18, James Price, 19, and Mekel they deserve to go to hell, but not to jail"
Blackwell, 18, all of Memphts, Tenn.; Bobby
Waddell added a racial dimension to the
Jones 18, of Bamberg, S.C.; and Myles Hen- trial, In· which the five· black men were,
dricks, 18, of Fort Knox - all hugged their charged wljll_ r_aJ)_l_ng~ while woman. "This
atlomeys, who wept along with their clients. is not the 1920s," he said. "If this was the
"I feel great, I really can't describe It," 1920s, -Iii:- Franklin. County, these men
Jones said after the verdict. "It's-Incredible, W'!'l!dn'l-"3ve 8\;~,!1- sq! .a, lrlaL They -would
I had faith and depended on that., Justice have ,been hanging fnim five trees." He said
was done."
'·
'
finding them guilty on the evidence presentOne of the jurms, Karen ·Redmon, sald-ed wouJit,amountto:~a,1ega1·1yncblng!'
the verdict spoke for Jls!l!t. Asked to elabo~~ sa14·the diminutive woman was
rate, she.said, "Lack·-of.evldence.".. • __ not;afni{4 'of U!e large m~!!,_"Sbe was not
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney Larry· afraid ·of'them because-they were-big; She
Oevelanti' said he was 'riot surprised at Iha was a ~ to,them, because they were
verdict because the $le-was flg!ltt.pg.,an. -big.!'·:;-'.,:-;-'---,.;-:,,··, -- - · ___ , --- ··
uphill battre all durtng;tlie two-weelt:trlal! · A.;not,;guJity verdict, 'he said, ·wo11Jd, be
He was· referring .to-several rullngi by best' for'the wollllllfbecause then she ~d
· Judge Wllllam Gral11u11;1nc1udlng an~-- llve;',Vlth;lierselt;- ·. ,, . · .... -lion to the rape s~leld· I~!'
-· ,, ' '
_C(!llll!lpp..wealth'!! Atfi>niey Morris• Burton
Defense attome~ we~-~~ while th~ __ giiilii~~ _Ille.. W!!maD was_ lnllm!.dat6!f J>Y.
Jury.was out:-- f!'O!D 1:~']1.m. to 6:40,it.m. the,slte·of the men. "She was threatened In
- but.saldthe.qulclalessofthe verdict~- a-locked:room by a balf;ton of beef. Tiley
ed thelt:splrlts even befeite It.was announce..- .are large_football. players,..lm~ people
The meli were cbarged wltli' rape,- sod• to someone 5-fool-2; You're iallffift al!(lut
omy and unlawful Imprisonment In the.~pt. someone who goes· out1md ~Urti/ :SC!?teone
11 lncident at a·KSU dormitory. The alleged everyday•of'thelr·llf~:- ~
· , .•. ·
victim testified during the trial, but the deHe pointed out that' whatever· happened
fendants did not.
·
·
before the defendant walked Into the room
Graham began the day by dismlsslng. the where·the bicident occurred was Irrelevant.
rape charge against Price for lack of evl- "She had no business In that room. But that
dence. He then read the Jury Its 1nstruc- does not mean II was open season on her."
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. fnfu:i.. 6:30 ta, If p.m.
Motidays::artd.Wednesdays at the,
. ; Asbury, . College.. .. has- re- tie- Communications in Knoxville;,, Central Kentucky Japanese School
ceived a $350,000 challenge grant and Billy Gray, president of the·! Library in Lexington. The course
from the Kresge Foundation. of,. Rosewald School Alumni Associa- will be held from May 8 through
Ttoy,Mich.,forrenovationofGlide·-. tion, Harlan County.:,_ .
June 28. The fee is $80. For more
C1"11wford Women's ~esidence Hall.
All sessions, except the Friday information, call 257-3381.
11:e college must_ ~ $513,524 to night banquet program, will be in·
The UK Japanese- Program
reach the $2.68 nulhon goal by June the activities room at the Berea will offer an- elementary Japanese
1, ;!990.
College Alumni Building. Banquet course from noon to 1 p.m. on
'
tickets are $10 a person, and reser- Tuesdays and Thursdays in Room
Serea
vations must be made by May 12. 183 of UK's Chemistry-Physics
For more information, call An- Building. The course will be held
; Outstanding women stu- drew Baskin at (606) 986-9341, ex- from May 9 to June 29. The fee is
dents recognized at Berea College's tension 6515 or Turner at extension $80. For information, call 257-3381.
Mortar Board Banquent were 5330.
Issues such as returning to
Dreama Gentry of Crab Orchard,
school and changing careers will be
recipient of the $2,000 Seabury Eastern Kentucky discussed in UK Academic Support
Award; and Kimberely Ann
Services' conference "Turning
McCurdy of Lakin, W.Va, winner
John Meisenheimer, profes- Points" beginning at 9 ain. Friday
of the $250 Evanell Whitaker Alley sor of chemistry, and Barbara A. in Room 230, Student Center.
Memorial Award.
Ramey, associate professor of bio- - Compiled by Sherry Brown .
: The Berea student body select- logical sciences, are the first wined Dorothy Schnare, a teacher of ners of the EKU National Alumni
writing and exposition, as outstand- Association Awards for Teacher
Excellence. They' received $750 stiing woman of the year. . _
.
. . "Blacks in Appalachia: pends.
From Invisibility to Importapce," a.
SY/Ilposium sponsored by_ Berea ·
C4llege and the Kentucky HI/JllllII·
The UK Japanese Program
ities Council, will be lield May 19will offer ... an.elementary Japanese
2d.- . .
-~It will analyze and debate"the ·
soda! history, status ·and future of"
Appalachian blacks and mark the
iruiugural year of the Goode ProfesSOl'Ship of Black and Appalachian
Studies at Berea
: Keynote speaker for the Friday
evening banquet program will be
John Fleming, director of the National Afro-American Museum in
Wilberforce, Ohio.
The Saturday morning session,
"Black Appalachians - Demographics and Discourse on Daily
Life," will feature presentations by

,. ·' · professor;James.B.BussellofWhit-

UK
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for the project. He Sllgiested that

Budget cuts .:.
limit u of L

other political leaders 111d urge
them to allocate money for highet
building fund.
•
•
education In general and the ours,
Newberry said the next area to
Ing school in particular.
C
address would be equipment for the
AU departments at the university
D
building.
•
}
face budget cuts th1s year because
Its administrative cabinet - tile
"There is some money for basic
• president, vice presidents and deans
~ t , such as in the library,
elected to give faculty members
IJil lei instance, we plan to have
and st.aff workers pay increases
•
interactive teleconferencing. The
averaging 7 percent, U of L PrestUniversity {of Kentucky) will prodent Donald Swain said.
vide the down-link but we have to By ROBIN GARR
The state provided only enough
provide the UJ>link 'to the satellite.,, Staff Writer
money to cover 5 percent IDcreases,
. .
.
so the balance - more tllan '2 milBy GEORGE WOLFFORD
ACC offi~ia~ hav~ been seeking a The University of Louisvme lion - must come out of programs
Senior News Writer
~nd ~uilding since 1976. The School of Nursing has been pulling and services, Swain said.
ASHLAND - Members of the proJect_fin8:1}y got approval from itself up by the bootstraps for 50
"Our salaries are falling farther
advisory board of Ashland Com- the Uruversity of Kentucky Board long that ii has about run out of and farther behind competitive levmunity College learned Sunday that of Trustees and was funded by the bootstraps, says Dean Justine Speer els, and we feel that It's imperative
a new building at the school will be state legislature last year.
Now, because of university-wide for us to raise them," be said.
budget cuts for the fiscal year that
The university Is sensitive to the
constructed between the existing
begins July I , the school has limited nursing shortage, be said. but the
building and 13th Street. •
its fall ct~ to 8-4 students _ down money Isn't there.
"From the new building, here on
from the 120 It bad planned.
''The only thing we could do Is cut
the hill, you'll have a fine view of
The nursing school's budget cut money in other programs to put It
downtown Ashland," said Dr. Anamounted to $23,000 which means Into nursing. and that's not, I think.
thony Newberry, the school's presthat one professor's• position, now a wise policy decision." he said.
ident. "And coming up 13th Street,
vacant, won't be filled , Speer said.
The propoeed bUdget cuts are subyou'll have an equally fine view of
To
make
thin~
worse,
local
hosp!Ject
to dlscul!doo by tile faculty,
the college."
tats, pressed by a shortage of st.aff and board of trustees but must
The two l:luildings will be COJII'
nurses, find It Increasingly difficult be made ftDal by June 30, Swain
nected by a 36-foot, covered walkto continue "lend.lDI" nurses to the said.
way, he said.
school as part-time instructors
Other J)08Blble cu1I that may atThe site was one of five originally
The cuts mean that at le~ 20 tract public attention, be saJd, Inconsidered for the structure:
freshmen who were to have started elude proposals to d19Continue pubCurrent plans call for breaking
nursing classes this fall will have to lie program,s at Raudl Memorial
wait until next year, and at least 32 Planetarium and to increase fees or
groundr in October or November
other students who had exp~ reduce the variety of adult continuand being in the new building by
lnterest In nursing cannot be consld- Ing-education programs.
the spring of 1991.
ered for admission, she said.
Every department at the unlversiBut Newberry's revelation at the
Offlclals of area hospitals and ty Is taking cuts, ranging from 0.5
boatd ' meeting an hour before
nurses• associations say the cuts percent tor the ~ools of medicine
commencement ceremonies was
couldn't have come at a worse time. and b~ness to 10.5 percent for the
not without its down side. To meet
"It's a sad day," said Barbara provosts office.
demands of unprecedented growth
Dermody, executive director of the
Speer said local hospitals have
at the school, he said, part of the
Kentucky Nurses Association. "It's helped fight the nursing school's
$4.3 million the school is receiving
the worst timing possible. Every- budget crunch over the last few
from the state for the project will
body's talking about the nursing Y~ but times are changing.
have to be spent on renovating the
shortage, and now u of L ls cutting
I ve gone out and begged the bosback."
pltals to spare somebody for a couolder buildings to make room for
students.
(In a recent report, the nurses' as- pie of days a week during the term,
sociation forecasts a shortage of and with the help they've given us,
"We've been dreaming blue-sky
21,000 nurses With bachelor's de- we:~e been able to keep enrollment
thinking about the building, but
grees and 7,760 nurses with master's / UP:. she sal~
now we're onto the hard rock of
degrees In Kentucky by 2000 )
But thats not sound bnsinl!$,
reality.
U of L nursing students held a ral- and the hospitals can't keep doing It
"We'll have most of the centerly yesterday on the steps of the As the nursing shortage becomes•
pieces·- the library, the learning~hool's Carmichael Building near more.. severe, they have to pull
resource center. But there are
the downtown Medical Center. They back.
some other chronic needs that are
carried signs and chanted. sayuig
Markie Cowley, director of nursthey weren't upset with the dean or Ing at Humana Hospital-Audubon,
not addressed; such as administhe university but with Gov. Wallace said the hospital w111 continue helptrative office and a student activity
Wilkinson and the legislature tor Ing as much as It can.
center. They,'re not in there;'
.,
falling to provide enough money for
"If anything ls going to happen
Newberry said secondary plans
higher education.
out there that's going to impact on
call for remodeling the existing liOne sign, decorated with lottery the number of nurses In the commubrary to create four classrooms,
tickets read "Gov Wl!kln.5ort: What nity, we're all concerned," Cowley
with four other classroo~ being
if you' get ~ick t~ Kentucky. Will said. ··a there's any kind of situation
converted for administrative pur-.
there be a nurse to take care of whe!; the hospitals can help out, we
poses.
you? Support higher education."
wtll
Other
students
held
up
pages of
Four-year nursing programs- aJso
Ed Maddox, a member of the
newspaper cl~lfled ads filled with are available at Bellarmine eoueae
advisory board, suggested that if
job opportunities for nurses.
and Spalding University in Loui9some donor could give $350,000 to"Our patients are suffering. We ville, but spokesmen said It could
ward those renovations, ACC could
cannot cut back," shouted u of L not be determined wbethe.r many
use all its original budget on the
senior Ter~ Medley, a rally organ- stud~nts unable to get Into U of L's
new building.
izer. About 50 students applauded.
nursmg school would 90 to the prtMedley
and
u
of
L
junior
Ann vate schools, where tuition Is about
Greenup attorney Bruce Leslie,
Langford urged students to write three times higher.
chairman of the board, said he was
and
call Wilkinson, legislators and
optimistic that the school would
continue to receive local donations
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-

~ stipulate their gift., go to the

nurslDg Cass
.
at bad fune
::-
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By,GEORGE WOLFFORD
Senior News Writer
ASHLAND - Ashland Commu•
nity College handed out diplomas
Sunday afternoon to most of the 211
students who earned associate degrees in the past year, and honored
some friends and alumni.
Included in that group were a
number of non-traditional students,
adults who have returned to school
to better their positions in the
workplace.
Many got special boosts from
family alid friends as they walked
across the stage Sunday to strong,
spotty applause and cheers. One
drew shouts of "Yea, Mom!"
It was a happy day for most
grads and their families, but overtones of liard economic times
ahead came through from several
speakers during the day, including
Al Smith, a journalist who has been
at the forefront of programs aimed
at increasing funding for Kentucky
education.
Smith told the graduates they
were among pathfinders in the
group committed to better education.
"Because you have made the
sacrifice to earn these extra years
of school, you know what school is
worth," he said. "In addition to
adding value to your education, you
have added value to your worth as
a citizen who can give us light as
we all try to find the way on our
collective journey to a better Ken•
tucky.
"You and your families are welcome troops in the fight for knowledge at a .time when the high rate
of illiteracy and declining support
for higher education handicap the
state's efforts to attract the new
and expanded industry necessary
to provide jobs for Kentuckians
who want to work and remain in
Kentucky."
Kevin Hable, whose family home
was torn down to make room for
the college, was one of two persons
given Distinguished Alumni
Awards. Hable, who is budget director for the state, raised the issue
of educational support in a poetic
way, quoting from T.S. Eliot.
"Eliot wrote that our beginnings
do not know our ends," Hable said,
and agreed that was true for most
people. "But here in east Kentucky,
our beginnings do know their

ends."
He said he and others from area
would have known a stunted, un•
satisfying future without the avail·
ability of college. ACC was giving
Sunday's graduates "the gift of an
uncertain future."
Hable, a 1967 graduate of ACC,
and Dr. Patrick Lake were given
the Distinguished Alumni Awards.
Lake, who heads Henderson Community College after helping set up

~n:~J &1We~ ~il~ei:~

tried to establish at those schools

:eaS:iie~~fffge• he li:d found
'!'wo new awards for Distinguished Service went to a pair of
~ucators,. Charles Chattin and
Libby Callihan Walthall, both for
their years of effort in educating

ouu mu1,1,vuwl8 :nuaents rrom tne

Ashland area. ·
Named outataudl!!&_ IIUIII and
woman graduates of Ille 19119 elm
were David Swint of Gra)'S(II, who
returned to study Journalism after
seven years as an electrician, and
Greta E. Miller of Flatwood.1, outgoing president of student government. Swint will move OD to
~ University, while Miller
will go to Morehead State University to study elementary education.
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U·K~footl:JaJ I~team ·gets tc,p~
academic award
By John Clay
Herald-Leader staff writer

On the field, Kentucky's football
program has not been to a bowl
game since 1984. But as for classroom perfonnance, yesterday the
Wildcats were named national
champions.
The College Football Association named the University of Kentucky the winner of its 1989 Academic Achievement Award. The annual award is based on
the graduation rate of a school's
incoming freshman class. This
year's award is based on the gradu_ation rate of a school's 1983 high
school signees who received grantin-aids from the institution.
Of UK's 20 players, 18 graduated, giving Coach Jerry Claiborne's
program a 90 percent graduation
rate.
·
.
The average rate - computed
by the response of 53 colleges that
belong to the football association was 4[7 percent.
-"This is a fitting tribute to the
kind of football program we have at
the _University of Kentucky," said
David Roselle, president of UK.
"It is also a fitting tribute to
Coach Claiborne, whose emphasis
on_ academics in a competitive athletics program has made this award
possible. We are very proud o{Jerry
and the fine young men on his team
who have earned this recognition
for their university," Roselle said.
Claiborne said, "I think it's a
credit to our players, to the way
they've studied and worked hard
rm also very proud of our academi~
system here. This mean that the
system we have works pretty good,
And the credit for that goes to our
CATS system and Bob Bradley and
Barb Deniston and Mike Jenkins."
CATS is the Center for Academ,
ic and _Tutorial Seryice5; Bradley,
.:.an asstSll!!IL<!-thletic director,' isdirector of the program.
"We are extremely pleased with
this honor," Bradley said yesterday.
"I think congratulations have to go
to Coach Claiborne. The head coach
in any sport is the one responsible
for the success. Many support systems across the country do an
excellent job at helping their student-athletes. I am blessed at Kentucky in having Jerry Claiborne. He
really believes in the student ath·
lete. We are totally in sync. Coach
Claiborne believes in what we believe in."

The Academic Achievement
Award was established in 1981.
Only three schools - the University of Notre Dame in Indiana, Duke
University in North Carolina and
the University of Virginia in Virgina - had won it previously.
Notre Dame received the award
in 1988. Kentucky was in the top
five a year ago.
'
The football association this
year gave honorable mention status
to 12 schools with a graduation rate
of at least 70 percent. Those schools
were Boston College, Colorado,
Duke, Kansas State, North Carolina,
Notre Dame, Penn State, Rice, Tennessee, Tulane, Vanderbilt and Virginia.
The overall graduation average
of 49.7 percent is down from last
year's 50.7 percent Twenty-four of
the 53 schools responding were
above average, while 29 were below.
The award is sponsored by the
Touchdown Club of Memphis. It
will be presented to Kentucky at the
Liberty Bowl Luncheon in December.
It is just one more academic
award for Claiborne's program. The
coach is 35-41-3 in his seven years
at Kentucky - 35-31-2 since an 010-1 mark his first year.
Last December, the 60-year-old
Claiborne received a four-year contract extension mainly because of
his team's academic success. Since
·he returned to his alma mater in
1982, Claiborne has placed 51 players on the Academic All-Southeastern Conference team. No other
school has more than 45 on the list
during that time. Eleven Wildcats
made the 1988 SEC team.
"We had a pretty good graduation rate at Virginia Tech and
Maryland, too," said Claiborne yes·
terday. He was head coach at Virginia Tech from 1961 to 1970 and at
Maryland from 1972 to 1981. "But
we haven't graduated everybody.
And that kind of _upsets me. We
have the tutorial sessions and the
help here for the players to take
advantage of. If they want to get a
degree here, they can make it."

~-e _D_aily !f,depen<!t,__nt,_ Ashland, Ky., Monday, May 8, 1989-
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Stuck in neutral:
At b~st, Kentucky students ""- to an average of 18.4 for the
are stuck in·-neutral as.they'..:: graduating seniors of 1972.
attempt to compete. against
Part of the decline can be
their counterparts. in other : attributed to the fact. that a
states. At worst, our young ' larger percentage of the
people are moving in re-. . senior class took the ACT in
verse. Either way, it is a bad ·. 1988 than in 1972, but in both :
omen for this state's future.
years, Kentucky students '
Despite all the talk in reranked below the national' ·
cent years about the need to
average. The 1988 state av":-..;
improve Kentucky's public
erage compared to a na- ·;
schools, the state's students
tional average of 18.8 and
have shown little progress
ranked Kentucky 20th among
when compared with the
the 28 states in which the
achievement of students in / majority of college-bound
other states. Our hope is that
students take the ACT. In
the U.S. Education Depart1972, Kentucky ranked 23rd
ment's release of state-byamong the 28 states.
state comparisons of educaThe amount of money per
tional vital signs will serve
student Kentucky invests in
as a call to action for Gov.
education has increased
Wallace Wilkinson and leadmore than 400 percent since
ers of the Kentucky General
1972. Yet, in the same peAssembly.
riod, Kentucky's ranking
The huge percentage of
among the states has climbhigh school students who quit
ed only one notch from 47th
school before graduating is
to 46th. Kentucky spent an
one of the most serious edaverage of $2,733 per student
ucational and economic
in 1987, more than $1,200 less
problem~ facing Kentucky.
than the national average of
The state already has the
$3,977.
nation's highest percentage
Kentucky has made the
of adults without a high
most progress in the ·area of
school degree, and Kentucky
teacher salaries. In 1972,· the
simply cannot afford to raise
average Kentucky teacher
another generation of unearned $7,362 a year, ranking
dereducated adults.
the state 48th in the nation.
Yet, despite all the efforts
In 1988, Kentucky teachers
of state government, local
earned an average of $24,253,
schools, corporations,
ranking the state 35th in the
teachers, parents and others
nation.
to encourage young people to
We realize that the quality
stay in school, Kentucky still
of education in Kentucky
has one of the nation's highcannot be fairly evaluated by
est percentages of young
looking only at the raw stapeople who fail to complete
tistics and comparing them
school. The U.S. Education
with other states. An inDepartment reported that
crease in per-pupil exKentucky public.. schools! had,,
penditures does not always
a graduation rate of 67.4
result in better education,
percent in 1987,. rankiiigJhe·
and while competitive
state 39th among the 50
teacher salaries are im.states.
portant to attract and keep
Even more· disturbing is
dedicated professionals, a
the fact that the 1987 gradpay hike is not likely to turn
uation rate was lower than
a poor teacher into a good
the 68.6 percent rate the
one. College test scores often
state had in 1986, when · it
do not reflect the true abiranked 36th in the nation. If
lities of a young person.
. ·.
there is one area where
Nevertheless, the statisticsKeritucky cannot afford to
are important. . Corporate
fall further behind, this
executivei; may l,o.ok only at
surely is it..
·;'"fhe raw data and conclude··
On college entrance tests,
,,.., that Kentucky . has, a high.
Kentucky high school seniors
percentage of un_dereducated
have shown little progress in
· adults and high school
the past 16 years. In 1988,
graduates who are not as
Kentucky students scored an
knowledgeable as their
average of 18.2 on the Amercounterparts ,in other states.
ican College Test, compared

·- ,'.l'hey may_::l90k?at-the '5pend.-.
. ing per "pupil' and conclude.
''"that"' Kenty~!fy),,· :is : npt, · as :
committed to quality education_ as, other1 states. Such
facts are disincentives for
investing in Kentucky.· .
··For ab<iut·"the umpteenth
time since Wallace Wilkinson
beca_m·e,.· ·governor, there
again, is•·•hope that the General Assembly and the governor will be able to reach a
compromise on an education
reform package, Legislative
leaders have given the governor a· li~f:c;,f proposals, and
Wilkinson 'is studying them.
If this l!ltest effort to reach
a consensus fails, the educat~on staleinate will likely
continue .. for..· the remainder
of, :t~e g9vernor's term', and
we''Will";ii:lE:,be~losers. :we're
tired ·.ofb~i-~g;inear th'~ bottom-whert'comparedito,:other
states-1; w!fiitJifar1y ~very·
.. other_ s~tej~l.ir~d}'..,,far Jhead.
: of Kentucky· tlie"stiite cannot·
-:' afWfd_,:~1fst¾i;)~}n\~~utral or,:
wo~e ye~;_;g<N!f;:~Jr.f:~i- . ,·:,

· ,~: --•-·-;:r ~.2~.r1t~:Zt~ ~ .t
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ffickets .to' su~cess .. :J~ I,/ MBA students take planes to weeke~q,;9-l~
;.i,:.:• ,

•.

·.BY:CAROL ~ ·
·~ 9i!nnett News service

1,;::: · •. ;
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,

, , ., ,

;•.';;CHICAGO :;- It's 7:45' li.m. ·on·,a Saturday
;_•6iid Ellen Engel Is dashing through the
:i,outhwesttermlnaJatDetroltCltyAlrporl,
tfa,lrllne_ tickets In hand. . . ;, · , ..
--:-..-JOhn Engel already bes parked lbeir car
;ihd·jotned the line to board the plane to
; : ~ . Though there's only 15 minutes
""··- tlie."6"
nlnk( d ....... En I 1sn··t
'"'1'""'
e.,.....,; ge
con; ~ed !bat neither bis wife nor bis ticket
-'"·· arrived. :
,;
.
,.;., "We do this every week, says Engel, 29.
~l park the car, and she gets th~ tickets.
.,_,e've never missed a plane yel
; ,Since September the Engels,· both ac.tounl!lnis In Southfield, Mich~ have taken
,Iii: lbe skies every Saturday to attend the
·,University of Chicago. .
',; Tbey are enrolled In ·a 2½-year master's
of ;business administration program that
to~ of two, three-hour classes every
:Satuflley. There are 48 executives who fly
'lit .'r.!>m Detroit, Knoxville; Tenn., New

,, .:';· :.::, :. :·

., •

!·,i

, ,

_ .

York, Denver, St LolilsandMlnneapolls to fare - will pay off.
·attend the ·program.
"I compared starting salaries, end the
The Engels are jol'!lld lh1:9 ~turday, '1Y. University of Chicago won out," says Anthree olh~r Def!olt ,students
Clloton·.Aii' drews. , ,
drews, e computer programmer.at.Wayne,
He looked et the-starting salary for 8
,State University; ~d;_Lowell,Lempen and Chicago MBA - $53,000 according toe
John Callister; ~em,-Mot~!'II Corp'..~n'!1• Busloesg Week survey, compared with
ne;rscln. · ·. · nn' '"g~ _,\i 1e·, . . .· ..· $43,000 at the Uillverslty of Michigan.
.. 8 set'8 a gruteste tht """"!'u Ihm~
Andrews, 38 1s married and bas a 21 toenftnced fl "',m1~!!!th· ey re_ thr&_ .y·ear-old son. He says be doesn't see much
me~~
11ev.,..
er 1n e ' of.bis family, except for Sundays, "al•
beet'
Ii· th ve• sea..
study-....
-th·J·tls
O
aloft, ~::nv:~C:n dtssipa':;: an:
·thoUgb I occasionally sneak In a few bolirs
takes out bis textbook or notes.
. , ,, , of studying."
. "This Is wben you find ciut how much
Upon arrival et Midway Airport, the Deyou really want an MBA,''. says Andrews, . troll group meets up with ·two students
as the plane bits a patch of turbulence.
from Minneapolis. A van, Jlrovlded by the
Andrews says be lnlllally.,was petrified school, takes them on the 20-mlnute drlye
by the prospect of flying to, class eac!J. to the campus.
week. But, be was Intent on'golng to ,the . -~·I figure this will cost me over $50,000,"
University of Chicago and Ilsteried. to sell- says Racllael Scherer, a vice president at
help tapes to overcome bis fear of flying. Dain Bosworth Inc. brokerage firm In MinAs a Wayne State employee, Andrews neapolls. For Scherer, the Investment,
could get an MBA there for free. But be wblcb Includes a weekly. $200 airline tickfigures bis $40,000 tnvestme_nt In the Chi• et, hes meant driving a 10-year-old Ford
cego program - bicludlng the weekly air Mustang lnslead of new car.

r

:neh

,

_

r•, ~

,.,,_,,'.:-:'t~}-1

,'·,:·!

·;.,.\;,,i~•i',;..1

Ulie many·studen!S;:,Sc,J:ierer, 'CODsld_er,i,
the degree an Insurance ;policy and says
the, reputation .of the)U:l!lverslty, of ,ChlCll:
· go's• _b!JSllieS.9, school 1can ~ l e Into,
quicker career edvanCl!m~t; , :, _
"I'v~ been·.compel!ilg,'egai~ people
who already liave MBM"'f.ys·~erer, '.'.I'
got here wlth_out an ~-- ~t _Idwa,ted. to
make sure that at so~e.p01/1,,I,_ ld!l,t miss
out on the right job. becawie·!I•dldn't have.
' ~· ' ... '.,'
,.·
one·" · · . . ·,,
,,. ...,.-j_.~,,a.
Many of the 2~0 shid~nt;i,ln lli~Clllcego
program are blgb l!cblevers. ,rt1fllverage
yearly Income exceeds $41t,98'1, with • percent earning six-figure salaries. The average age Is under 30. . .
,
, ,
Morning classes start at 9 and last un~
noon. The second class runs from 1-t p.DL
Since 1986, 25 students beve gr&d\leled
from the weekend MBA program, says
Wllllam Musil, associate dean of. the buslnesg scl!ool. He ad1_11ilted 88 stud~ts last
fell, turning away another 180 because be
wanted to matnlaln·the quality of tbe currlculum.
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Listening to Morehead
State University students
who recently- joined in campus demonstrations, one
could get the impression that
the MSU administration is
doing little to combat tlJe
housing shortage on campus.
That's an unfair assessm~nt.
The current housing
·shortage>on-thi:i l\'ISU c!lml?ys
is'. a: _tes_µlf ~~ -!i' .!;ombma tion
of two oppos_mg f~rces: The
steady, d_echne, m student
enrollment the university
experienced in the late 1970s
and:• early· 1980s, and" the
rapid· 2:f percent inc~easeJn
enrollm~t: the: ·umverS!W
..has, had"'1n.-.the..-.past ·three
years. ,,-:;-r.5 ."".·: · - --.
··:
· Dilritig,~,t.li~ ·.years _w_he_n
enrollnwnt :;,was~· dechmng,
MSU:~ Wase!np~&J.e to fill its
dormitoriei;::'~Tli9,s, the unj.versity made· a decision to
close its older dorms. Allie
Young Hall was converted
into a classroom building,
and Fields Hall was closed.
At the time, those actions
were necessary, cost-cutting
moves.
The dramatic turnaround
in MSU's enrollment has
caught the university unprepared. While just five
years ago the university had
trouble filling its rooms1_
today there are not enough
rooms for all who want

"·

,_: ·--

.

T\':~

-~1:•·J

them. In simplest terms, Uie··
· shortage amounts to growiifg•
pains.
_,,, ·
But to say that the univer-,
sity is doing -nothing about ,
the housing :problem is. hot:
true. Weeks before the stu- ,
dents took to the streets to
complain about the _lack·, of~
housing, the MS,U' Board-·of __,:
, RegeJ1ts_ appro1<,eq,_ the is;-1,1
suance of· $3.5 :,mµ~on.-~}ll[j
revepµe bonds tqP!treno~~lj
the closed\Fields l_{allt_b~l_f,
· in 1927,· The 1988,-Kentucky;;~
Generalt:c\~sembly autJ)efrff
ized tite<'issuance .. of·C:::the':t
bonds;.w,t:ucil'wilfBe i>:fidio~
.J>cv.::;·montl;,:'.gener,at~d · fr1,1,~
0,ffousirlg 'fees.- Once· tb.e_, re!}• ..
'ovation of Fields ·_Hall"'&:_
completed, MSU plans au
similar'·, project for Thomp- .;·
son Hall; which still is being
used'but·needs repair.
·
- It will be several years
before the renovation of both
Thompson and Fields halls
are. completed, and 'in the
· meantime, the housing
shortage will likely continue
oh campu$. We realize that's
an inconvenience to current
students, but they JUUSt understand that solutions to
housing shortages - as well
as othE!r problems outlined
by the students ·- take time,
especially in this day of limited state · funds for higher
education.

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-

gave Wilkinson their-plan,. whlch.fn.cludes Wllklnson's:restructurlng propose)•.

rt alsiJ· calls for• Increased flilanC:.
Ing for poorer school districts, tot.•

~vei:llitles, for' ~Y'' ·childhood•
education and other•pro~· ·. ·
The price tag. tot'' th~ legislative
plan Is, $220 million In flscal. 1990and grows to almost $350 mllllon In ·
1992.

. ,;,.:

' -.-,.

•'.

By. TOM. 1.0F.rils
Staff

Writer " . ,

FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov: Wallace·Wllk•
lnson said yesterday that he wants legislative leaders to say how they propose to pay.
for the package of school Improvements
they gave him last month before he makes
a formal response to the package.
But key Democrats Involved In ·drafting
the package said later that Wilkinson's comment conflicts with what he's been saying
for months about the timing of bringing the
tax Issue Into the education debate.
"It's a mirror Image. It's the exact opposite of what he's been saying he wanted,
which was that we should first agree· on an
Improvement plan and disc:USS money later," said Rep. Joe Clarke, chairman of the
House Appropriations and Revenue Commit•·
tee.

.

Clarke, D-Danvllle, and other Democratic
leaders said they would be glad to meet
with. WIikinson to _discuss l)OSslble agr~
menfon tii' llicrease for education. ... ·.
l!Ut they, ~they. would ~9-1 upllaferally_
suggest.any .tax Increiise fOl'.aec!UC8#qn~-:,;
lhatWllklJisoil. would have to·be a tlill.'part~
ner .It: 'not
. . the leader, .In. passing. a tax. In·
crease. .
.
.. ;
Some. also said that this possible snag
eliminates JU1Y chance of holding a special.
legislative session on edJ!catlon unll! ~r
· the Kentueky Supreme Court rules,
probably next month, on·a Franklin
Circuit Court decision that the
state's, current. 5Ysiem of financing
schools Is unfair to poorer districts.
Wilkinson and the key Democratic leaders of the General Assembly
have been at odds for more than a
year over how. to Improve schools.
Wilkinson has suggested a basic restructuring plan that Includes paying
cash rewards to employees of
schools that Improve.
For many months he had asked
the legislature to give him a schoolimprovement plan. Last month
Democrats in legislative leadership
and on the education committees

a:

.

;,,

.

Wilkinson, \vho remains publicly
opposed to higher taxes, said two
weeks ago that he was happy to receive the plan and glad that It con-.
talned his school-restructuring propose).

He had planned to respond last
week, but his first reaction came
yesterday when he was asked during an impromptu news conference
If he was ready to respond to the
leadership.
"I have a couple more questions I
want to ask the General Assembly.
The first question Is how do they
propose to pay for their program?"
Wilkinson said.
He said the issues addressed 'by
the legislative proposal are complex
and it will take some time to study
before he can give a delalled reaction. He said he could support many
of the . proposa.Js In the legislative
package, "but I need to understand
. how they Intend to pay for them."
He said he had not arranged a
meeting with leadership but would
do.so soon.
Senate Democratic Floor Leader
Joe Wright said later yesterday,
"rm :a bit confused, because we·
were following the governor's lead.
He asked only for. our proposal and
said he wanted to delay talk about
taxes."
"We need serious discussions, a
dedicated commitment of both
branches, about the· revenue Issue,"
Wright said. "It's not something that
will be resolved by each side hold-

Ing press conferences."
Senate- President Pro Tem John
"Eck" Rose had a similar reaction.
Rose said Wilkinson's school-improvement ideas also will require
new revenue. "His Initiatives cost
$70' million a year. He also says he
supports (the Franklin · Circuit
q>urt) ruling, which Is likely to cost
more money If upheld."
Clarke said, "Most people know
rm always willing to discuss how we
can raise the money we need. There
are a half-<lozen alternatives . . and
we· already know what those basic
alternatives are."
One !hat many lawmakers support
would make the state Income tax
conform to the changes made in
1986 In the federal Income-tax code,
a move which has been projected to
raise about $100 million a yea.. for
the state.
· Asked yesterday If he could support such a change, Wilkinson
seemed to repeat his earlier position
that an Improvement program
should first be agreed to before taxes are· discussed. "Again, it's pointless to lalk about that until we first
. determine the other," he said.
House Democratic Whip Kenny
Rapier said Wilkinson's comments
yesterday and the fact that he's not
yet decided on whether to support
the .legislative plan·ensure that no
special session will be held before
the Supreme Court rules on the case
Involving the fairness In · funding
poor districts.
"Everybody seems to be expect.
Ing that ruling' will come the first
week'of June," Rapier said. "We'll
have to sit down with the governor
then - when we know how much
that ruling will cost us. Then we will
have a clearer Idea what our revenue needs are."
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Before judging schools package,
Wilkinson wants payment plan
By Jack Brammer
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau

FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace
Wilkinson said yesterday that he
wanted to know how legislators
plan to pay. for their multimilliondollar proposal· to improve schools
before he reveals his opinion of it
Wilkinson said that while he
could support many of the· legislators' recommendations, there were
some he did not consider beneficial.
He did not identify them.
Key Democratic lawmakers on
April·. 26' presented Wilkinson a
package that includes a. wide variety of riew programs and could c~t
up to $348 million a year by 1992.
The package also includes some
money for Wilkinson's restructurina · nl::in

whlrh h~d~ llu ni,r=

schools more freedom in setting year.
their curricula and rewards those
Also, several lawmakers and
that improve.
.
administration officials have looked
Legislative leaders have said at closing some tax. loopholes and
publicly a tax increase would. be raising income tax rates. for highnecessary to pay for education im- income people.
provements. But in their package to
Wilkinson consistently has opthe governor they did not include ~ any tax increase.
specifics on.how the money should
be raised:· .
Senate President Pro Tem John.
They noted that Wilkinson had A. "Eck" Rose said he would be
said it would not be worthwhile to willing to discuss with the governor
talk about paying for school im- a plan for paying for the lawmakprovements until the governor and ers'. package.
lawmakers could agree on what
"There also ·should be discusshould be done.
sion on how he would pay for his
The most discussed method to initiatives.' But if education reform
raise. more money for the state is is to come about, the governor and
conforming the state's tax codes to the General Assembly are going to
the federal government's. That have to support each other," said
rn11lr1 n,:n,o.....,to

11n
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"We've been· I'llllning. sbort' for
derut During that time; sbe said; the ·
. many years, astlng· hospitals· to donursing school's undergraduate• ·ennate·_ money· and~- people when
rollment has Increased from about
they're· short, too;" sire' said,,~,- .'"<f- •
150 studen!ii·to more:than 300;wh!Ie .. "We'Ve done 'It wfili federal iiuif
its fu!l-tlme fa~ulty lias remained
ey, grants !11\4 oorrowi!d faculty,flf
steady at 22 professors :and lnstruc-.
right noW'lt bils to stop; Tlie ~
. tors, and· its budget' has llicre'ased
'can't 'ilo•lt; and ·rve done ltJn ..~
only nominally.
vlous··yem:s·.by going ·out·and
State flnanctal support-. for -the·
·glng; but JOlll't continue to do'~"'.
niirslng school Is ·based ·on °the pre,;·,
In.addition to. the Humana•grii'ii
suinptlcin that··-22 professors wilF
Speei: said;· slie will' have to .flne;id
teach about 24Q. undergraduates,,a'.
least ·anoth.er Sl'60,000 In the co1·
facutty-to-5tudent, ratio, of no· more:·
school.year to hire eight part e
than one to 12.
·
lnstructors·=•at'mlnlmum,sal ·
Speer said the. nursing school, In
' _; fo provide ciassjS· for students:
an effort to combat the region's inready enrolled.·.
- . , . ·.o·.1 ·
creasingly serious shortage of
It would lake another $90,000:-lo
nurses by cramming more students
$100,000 - enough to hire two tu1I,
through, had relied Increasingly on
tinie professors -. to lift the celJ/48
grants and donations from corporaon sophomore enrollment, she said;
tions and "borrowed" nurses from
Laird said Humana donated
area hospitals as volunteer Instruc$20,000 to the nursing sehool last
tors.
year. He said officials, learning of
She estimated that donations,
the
school's financial crisis, decided
grants and in-kind contributions bol•
to offer the larger grant for two rea,
stered the school's annual budget by
sons.
several hundred thousand dollars.
"First and' foremost, we have to
But as the nursing shortage got
have nurses· In order to provide pa,
worse, volunteers became difficult
tlent· care, and It makes sense ttl
to find.
support programs that make
That is the dilemma of the ·nursnurses.". he said.
.- ·
ing shortage, said David Laird,
"Second; we have an affiliation
president of the hospital.
agreement with U ofL and we are
"There's a law of diminishing reclosely aligned with them' on llllll)J
turns," he said. "When you're short
Issues; so It· makes sense for u tG
of nurses, you can'.t spare them to
ensure their 1:9.ntlnued progress.':'1·
train more nurses to relieve the
shortage. It's a very vicious cycle."
Speer- said the problem isn't new;
it's only worse. LEXINGTON HERAlD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 198,
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Humana Hospital-University ofLo~i

has pledged $50,000 a year for tlfe next. f!Vet'

years to help the troubled U of L School.~
Nursing cope with Its budget proble~~• '."
Hospital officials offered the grant yesd!f!.
day after learning that the nursing sc)fool,•
faced with a $23,000 cut In Its $1.3 mll)ioli'
annual budget, was planning to eliminate'
one Instructor and reduce the number· ·of
sophomores starting nursing classes this .faJI:
from 120 to 84.
·
.•.. ·
U of L nursing Dean Justine Speer: said_
the grant Is welcome. It will allow..•th~scbool to hire a full•tlme professor wlll:1 ~•
doctorate to replace the eliminated lnsttuc•
tor's position, ensuring that the school'ii-i'l>~
seniors will -have the classes they need ,to;
graduate next year.
~ ~. ;;
But Speer said the money will not.~
enough to·solve the school's long-term.p~~
!ems or to lift the celling on enrollment., ..
"The community is making an effoit ~
help us through this financial crisis, arul)llt;·
mana's -contribution Is an Important co_n~
butlon toward solving the problem,'.! •.$111:'
said
. .
· -•~ .:_,!:
"But I was In trouble before the liujlg_et;
cut. I was. having to beg people for help;,
even before the. budget cut came· atoi''
;_,,
The $23,000 cut, she said, Is ol,lll!,th!!, ; ,
est assault on a budget that has ~l!i!i, ·,
creaslngly tight during her follf.• Y~ .
•

....

'._ ___ •.,f

;Student athletics, as it should be
l

Notre Dame, the University of
.Virginia, Duke: They all have some[thing in 'common. They all have
[won the Academic Achievement
iAward given each year by the
~llege Football Association.
: Now, add to that list of what are
:among the best schools in the
:country the University of Kentucky.
The university's football team
:was named the 1989 winner of the
:national award. The award is given
:to the team with the highest graduation rate, within five years, of
'incoming freshmen. Of the 20 kids
.who came to the Lexington campus
·and Coach Jerry Claiborne's practice
:field in the fall of 1983, 18 graduat-

ed.

'

The average freshman football
~lass in big-tinie college athletics
;has a 50 percent drop-out rate. Of

Claiborne's crew, only 10 percent
failed to obtain their degrees.
There is plenty of credit to go
around for UK's success. The first
congratulations should go to the
young men who came to the university for football and for school.
They did the work, on and off the
field.
The award is also a credit to
coach Claiborne who, from his first
day at Kentucky, showed how a big
college football program should be
run .. He recruited student-athletes
and then demanded that they work
in the classroom. Claiborne set the
tone for the football program, and
he provided the leadership.
The fact is: The players, the
coach and the university made it
look easy. And in the process, they
macje the University of Kentucky
look good.
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[.ow
enrollment,
lac!< of coach force UK to caRcel
camps~·
~.
.
...
.
.

-

.

'

Usually, about 1,000 campers hiring. a basketball coach. Wbeii a
: , With participation figuring to attend at least one of the one-week coach is named, he .will have a full ·
:Jie down more than 80 percent and sessions. The camps were started in agenda .with relocating,. settling and
•a coach still to be hired, the Univer- 1975. ·
··
assembling · a ·staff. Even if we.
;sity of Kentucky canceled ·this sum.
·
·
ruuned a coach today, he simply ·
:mer's Wildcat basketball camps.
Under normal ~Cll'.11stances, would not have -an adequate.
,..
.
the UK camps bnng m about
•
d d
•'
·
$250 000 · ·
Th £ees are amount of time t~ plan an con uct,
, Athletics Director CM. Newton
,
m II!come.
e .
the _type_ of qliality_camp we want'
:made the, announcement yesterday $240 for f!Vermght and $l90;for day:· "here at the'.Uriiietsity of Kentucky.
:in a news release..The unprecedent- campers. UK had taken m only
,
.
th
;ed decision to cancel was made about $40 000 for 'this· swnmer'ii-.' · 'We: apologire, t?- ,', young
", da
camps
'
·
· people who were looking forward to
;mon Y..'
·
'attending our camp. and ask that
-: Only about 170 youngsters had
"For obvious reasons, .we ·are· · yo_u bear. with us _until next sum:signed' up for the ·camps, which forced to cancel our camps for this mer.'' ·.
·
'. were to have been held June 4-9, summer," Newton said in the re- · All money. .;;n. lie refunded by
:June 11-16 and June 18-23.
lease. ''We are still in the process of 'mail. · ·
·
;~pe;,ial to the Heral_d_-Leader
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Cost of UK's internal investigation??::;.;!
of basketball program· tops '$350,000.:1
,,

I

'

"

•

,

,;ti

with any wrongdoing during the ex- tant UK coacli Dwane Casey ·f6
tensive probe of UK by the National Oaud Mills, tbe father of then-UIC
Collegiate Athletic Association. recruit Chris Mllls, came open 1ij'
· LEXINGTON, Ky, - Legal ex- Kemp left the university last No- ·transit. Several Emery employees 111'
penses for the yearlong Internal In- vember.
the company's Los Angeles terminal'.
vestlgatlon of the University of KenCopies of the latest round of legal said that the package contained ii'
tucky's basketball program have expenses were obtained from UK by videot?pe and $1,000 In cash. ,. ·::
topped $350,000, according to UK The Courier-Journal under the . Casey has denied sending ,the'
records.
state"s Open Records Law. Fees and ·money and the_ Mlllses have denloo'
The bill for legal fees and ex- expenses for April were not yet · receiving It. '•· '
, , ·~.'.
penses for March from the Lexing- available.
Th·e Incident led to 18 allegation;;'
ton law firm of Brown, Todd & HeyOverall, UK bas either been billed ·against the basketball program ;for,
bum totaled $26,467.86 - raising for, or paid Brown, Todd & Heyburn . violation of NCAA rules,. , .,<~ :';f
the firm's overall charges to UK for more than 2,500 hours In legal
Some of the charges: were'
during the past 12 monlhs to work connected to the basketball In- dropped last. month . when 14e';
$356,675.47.
vestlgalion. More than 1,100 of those NCAA's Committee on Infractions·,
UK also bas· paid more than hours were bllled by James Park, a conducted a hearing on the case ln,
$10,000 to Lexington attorney Jenni· former judge on the state Court of Charleston, S. C. _
. .•. , ··,;
fer Cottman for representation of Appeals.
.
.
· · A decision by .the lofrru:tio~ com:~;
former basketball recruit Sean
The Internal. Investigation was mlttee,', which could Include' serlou~
Kemp and recruit Sean Woods. Ne!- launched last spring after an Emery~- sanctio!)S against tbe UK, program!£
ther Kemp nor Woods was charged_ Air Freight envelope sent by assts- Is .expe_cted soo,:i- ·,. ,.:.-~...L,w"••~t.i'..J
By RICHARD WILSON .
Staff Writer
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BOOST FOR
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hotel. The convention center Is ex.:peeled to ,have 50,000 to 60,000,

cente'r., WK.'U·· ,:-'..-':-m·'•s·'. 1·1•t'u'
f.'t'.-•e:·, /!i~~:
,
· J.., ..
•.
,
.
f
·
·
•
·
,
.
•
,
'
.
:•wi"'n'. supp· Ort O ,w:.:11,..:..;..s··,o·n'·:•:; . ;,.,J'; ., '
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,_,f-l\[f:-:l:ff ;·

:c1·vi·
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. · · .... , :.· .. \.,. ,.,·."., ,1 ,. 1•
;';";:<·-,,v: - .... ,-'Calling the µolVerstfy:•"aiii,'ldea• ra:c-:;;
: ... :,:, ·. ,.·· toryt. Wilkinson said the. Institute' will'•
,' . _. f _. > ·: · · ·
provld~ ,'.'a. ll~k: be!Ween th~ Jiµnk
• 1 BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -An econdm- and,thejmarketplace." ,• .P,'i':-. ", 1,.. , .-1,
le development institute al Western KenA:campus. committee soon;.wlll'begin t
, lucky University and a convention center developing plans for operation-of the in-_':
, in Bowling Green received Gov. Wallace stltute,¥eredjth_said.-, ·,.-.',,.1 ·. ·,,-,
. ;•i
,· Wilkinson's backing yesterday.
.
Regent· Cba!i'man Joe: 1,Iracaoe-:'.of•..
Wilkinson said In separate announce- Owensboro said, "We're glad to.be a part,:
1 menls· that he'll include money In his of the team that's escalating economic ,·
1990 budget for both projects, alihough development Jn _Westeni ·Kentucky."
!;
• he wasn't certain Just bow much.
. The"convention center on Scotisvllle' '.
; . Wilkinson said the WKU Institute may Road will be linked to a hotel developed\
cost $5 million lo $10 million. He said he by Hilton Hotels Corp. also costing about. '
. will consider setting aside $3 million to $10 million. Hilton will also. manage the, r,
$4 million for the civic center, which is convention center for the : clty-countyf'• estimated to cost up to $10 mllilon.
Tourism & Economic Development.CounJ (
L · WKU President Thomas C. Meredith, .. ell Ipc. : . ·,;: i': \,:, ,:;(:.',\,\., , :~';i· _·: (\
l'., Wilkinson and the board of regents un- . .T~e. city and, county wllMJave ~ ,pay.;;_
\· veiled the plans for th~ development1n-·, the remainder.rt tbe $10 inlWon:needed'"
[. slltule, which t,leredltb said Is Intended tor the Convention Center. through bond},
\ to coordinate !he university's assistance Issues or out of money trom-the·tburjsm:: ·
f to business and Industry throughout the. council, wh!c~ receives fundln&.from a a,-j
,· region. · · , - ,
.
. .. ..- , percent room tax, Bowling Green Mayo~,·;
(i', TMre were,few'detaiis avallable about . Patsy Sloa11 said) 'J. ,,.-.,,:,, ,::,. , .. Jf; i ; :,: 1·;
; just how the Institute will function, but: ..• The final ·plans bavif.no\ been· ~rawn,'/
' Meredith said It will eventually have Its for either tbe, COJ\Ventioo ,center .or,:!J?e:.:
. own support and , research staff, and : . , : .. ,
. .J;,,..:,_ .. ~,_,;,.:,..••••.s·-••• '·, •!J
Wilkinson said It wlll have its own build-, .\·;,a.,,,,,,. ''
log and equipment._
: .
. ,_ •. ,
: • , ,

, ,

,.

' By TIM ROBERTS ..... ,
Staff Writer
..

'':"r··.' :. .

>· .. · '; :· ·); '.-'.· :':

i

•• -

•• •-'•

--

-

•·~,..• .1.1..._, ••

:~1;.,lJ:ea h~: :1:e~~re?Jr.
;will have about 200 rooms and a!'
•. ballroom !bat-will seat 1,000. ,, " ,;
Terrence L O'Brlen,_vice.p~-·:
dent of Hilton's central region, said•.
\,the hotel probably will be compleH
ed In about two years. ~e said a gort1
.course, the city Is bulldmg next door,
at a cost of$3.5 mlllloo· and the pos-,
, slblllty of,commuter' air service all
':_the nearby alrport were factors In;:
Hlllon's decision In come to Bi>wtl_nt··
Green. '
.
: · J·. ; .;
Stephen Catron, a Bowling'Green1.
attorney who serves on a citizen ad-:'.
vtsorr boar.d for the Bowling Green-_:!
Warren County airport, said tbe at~·
'port. has been talking with two com•···
muter airlines about scheduled se,rv- ·
, Ice. He said he thought one of them '
could have service, In Bowling':
' Green by the end of the year. i • •
•-, WIikinson praised.Bowling Greeri;"
': calllng II "a city on the move")md•.'
"one of the bright stars In K~tu.cky ,
1,success stories."_ In pledglng'.state
!,.assis~nce to the_ project, Wilklnso.n
,said,. I want.you t~ be ab!~.~.,say,
:;'.'fhls governor was for. us. ;,,, ., · 1: .Warren County . Judge-Ex~utive
L;Bas\i Grlf~lo, ·al!J'ee4,, saying; ,;'We.
_-don I have !3- ~h.. lls!,,,we .ha~. a
; governor's !isl · , . ,.; · , , ;., '."•
_: • Griffin and Sloan also announced
: they·_would name the entrance.road
; to tbe hotel and conventlon,,;~p.!er.
-. "Wilkinson•.Trace." ·
( ,, ~,i~~·,_ ... ,

I'

.~it; ':
1·

I

!•,~, ~,

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Eastern·. picks:::Pollio::
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,. Dlvtslon II Final Four. appearances,!
, the last.In 1985:: ·, :·-·. · / .• , '."_.;1,
,: ."I've illways been more SIICCefflll!"
· building- .programs· '·from · · losing
: teams," Pollio said. "That's the run;
· way to do It Nobody'wants to follow:
, an Adolph Rupp or Johnny Wooden/
(, "When ·1 -went to Manual I tool(
f'.over a 2-19· team and ·we won· 14'
, games our first year and·26 the·sec-:
ond year. At Winter Park, Pia., they'
bad been; :7-65· :over: the:; prevt_ous'
three yeais.,We won'l8 games and
\ ·then 26:_ .Kentucky --.,Wesleyan: bad.
. several losing seasons and. we were
'. _able to turn ·the program. around.:
;;This Is what I do best.~ ·.'. [. L--~~-'
~ ,Polllo .lias been, poi~•. more''
.:J!!SOUrces and support' froiri mars·'
1 admtnlstratlon; ! •
• L~ .-·, ,, .... ' ,• -~t "I ;:~\) .).
-·~•-r ~'
. The ColoneJs·• have· ·lieen\• to thi/1
NCAA' Tournament only once since:
1965; IIDd In the past nine years Ibey;'
,· have posted Just three winning· sea,·:
' sons"'."" Including 1987.,and 1988.,1)~
. Part of the problem ,Is flnanca-'
Good often ~omplalned ;!bat. EastJ
em's recruiting budget;_was ·among:
the lowest In the Oblo"Valley Con,_;
: ference:' and: bls·:saJary1:WSStopiy~
-$38,000~r: ·;;: ~J; ,, ,!"·-h•-•t1.,:-::--.·-:-. >~~. 11·1.
·,, Po,110· isii'i 'wcirrled:about' eltiier;'3
, : "Max,'Good did leave sqlile · gooci:.;
·players," ,Polllo said. :~"With: the re-~
, SOJ!rces. he had;. be did a •good Joli,:I~
r. don't want to build a team over anyh
, .body's ,body, They (EKU adrillnlstra'1
;.tton) are willing to commit to.~ win,, i
•. nlng program. They· are expecting"
: me to commit to It Iii tlme'and en-:.

'iiis· b8Sketli~:l:oif1{;:~ t
Bt BRUCE w. BRANCH

,.:, "'I'm extremely excited," said Polllo,'
.-. who plans to meet with bis players be-. ,
,.
, . · ., . ,. .
!i fore Ibey leave school tomorrow. "It's 'i
Former · Virginia Commonwealth great to be coming borne and especially :,
~oach Mike Pollio, who bas a reputa- )o a school. that I've always respected.,
tlon of turning around losing basketball , and admired since lb~ late 1940s and, 1
teams, has been named head coach at ,early 1950s when I was a kld.,I've al•.,
. Eastern Kentucky University. .
· ways followed EKU basketball and foot-·1
Pollio, also a former head coach at , ball, and It's great to be a_ part of. that :,
Kentucky Wesleyan, will be Introduced ._t,radltion.". ; •. :-.
. ,. . , 1
at a press conference today. He learned ., A Louisville_ native and former bead ;1
of bis selection by a five-member .. cpa~b at Manual High, Polllo bas been ,
search committee late
··
, an assistant athletics 1
Tuesday at his home In
: director at:· Virginia,';
Richmond, \la. . . •
Commonwealth. He re- ,
Although · . Eastern
signed as bead basket• .
Kentucky does not give·
ball coach last March,;,
contracts--. for ,. more
,. following a, -13-15 ·sea-,
than one year, athlet- ·
, son , that •was marred ~
·!cs
director.·, 'Don
·; by: ,the 1l.beart-attack·~
Combs said Pollio, who
, death of a player. He,,.
·w111 turn 46 'tomorrow;
: ·. bad ·coached at VCU :1
has a five-year com:· for four years: ,. :, .. £!Illtment , from tlie,.
'.~·. When be resigned, !
school. His one-year
:· Pollio said ' be . was'
teaching contract calls
J burned ·out and bad·no11
for a $50,000 salary.
desire • to continue ·'
• "We're excited·about
collcblng. • However,·;
Mike •Pollio coming,
'; that:, was,:before · the_:
In," Combs said. ''The
;'EKU Job became open. ,
people in the; · state
"I .think the key (to·j t. bBVj\ to·:catcb; llke..Austlli·P.eay,and·1
know him, and he Is a
. my ,,return) ., was my._, .·we are golng'.'to ·be, worklnfi:'.Jllie;!
quality · person. Vie
; players,".. Pollio said.1 cr;izy. to ~tcb, _them, .I'm, llot g'of!Jg (
need some promotion .
"A lot of my former; , to make,any predictions,, but· we'll ·
work done, and be can
. players , Called and · 'play bard and we'll"be'.'llll:exclttiig'!
help us with that We. "I'm extremely excited" .. ,.,·.really talked _to me{ ·•basketball tea.at•• · ?•_'. ';~---~;:k •,_-_:. ,._ ~11
need to sell our basket,,. -'new Eastern Kentuc~y ':' l,v.' . about getting back Into ;. Unlike Good;WbO;~~ikici'iiea~: 1
ball. program, and he coach Mike Polllo said.
.,. It, especially when the: '. Uy out o(state;,Polllo Said ,lie will;
can help us with that. , .
. . .
, . ,, ;' , . EKU Job came open. •·concentrate bis efforts on ·Louisville,~
We also need to maintain the present. My, son (Marty), who Is going to be a,
Cincinnati· and,iEastem'.
team we have. We have given him five _.. manager for Bobby Knight neict year at, ;·I' Lexington,'.
Ke lucky·,;
-· . ..,.
~ •:,r•-~ . ,-, ..,,,
•.·,:· ;~'".,..,
-~,_..,. ~-~_;,.,;,f:..·,,-1·~·:.J,.;t,t
years to make us consistently compell- · Indiana, told me Just because you get a t1 n
tive." , .
. . i
.
· bad band In poker you don't get out of. ~... , "Where two or more EK.U·alumnl,
gatbered~I'nf going to be'tliere,'t:
In the past.two days sources close to";'the game." , · , , . ., :, _,, 1... . .. ,,;
~Pollio
said.::-~ lot of.pe°QJil~~ g,if•
the Eastern program had Indicated that :,• After a 12-16 start In 1988, Pollio led
Pollio and former Mississippi State .: the _Rams to records of l 7-14 In 1987· , Ing to have a' flnger'tapped on.,thelt:
coach Jim Hatfield were the top . and 23-12·,ln 1988 that Include<! a sec- ;,shoulder. ·.we, plan.: to .recruli. thel
choices to succeed Max Good, who was ond-place finish In the Sun Bell Confer- ; state; U w~ can' gel on1(player from '1
fired March 14 following a ~-22 record. ence and a berth In the National Invlta• : Louisville, Lexlngtbn ·and Ctnctnnatl :
eacb'year;-we can wln.Uie'.OVC."..;,4
, • Pollio Indicated that assistant coach ·, !Ion Tournament .. ,,,., ., .. ! ·" ·· ., .·,-~ •. _
.
h,4•11_'i
. John Ferguson, wbo had served as in•.,\ Before that Pollio led Kentucky Wer,terlm head coach, will be retained. Pol• · leyan to a 117-35 mark and three NCAA
lio said be will Immediately begin look- ,,- ., .
•'·'"" ..,__,. ·
Ing for another full-time assistant and a . •,; -!!t, . -,.,_, -"'· graduate coach.
. .
.r.....,.. ·
Stall
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Changes hf the job called_,:reason~:foririse_
in the number ;of-female·.,vetermanruis:/):i:i;
. -,(1•t
1 · 1;.,13 -:1.~ , ), ; !< I J:., }!_\IJ/ '.'i.j ,.,:-.l: ~A:JI•,"' ?~:
·.', can Veterinary Medical' Colleges 1"Sligltlly' during 'the ·:past.' flvesyeats::
;.-.,:. ,· •· • •, says that this year, tor the first time, ; however, the number or:men· apply~
J'

Associated Press

' --. ';

.,: ·''

LAFAYETIE, Ind.· more women than men wlll gradu- ;· Ing has gone!down sharply: :•·' . ';
Flexible hours and changes In medi• ,ate from veterinary schools: _., · t· "'Men tend to•be•·inore conceme<j;
cal technology are two big reasons ··h ·"Many women are finding, that -_.-with the econom1c·,ractors•lnvolve<i;
that veterinary schools across the .: the veterinary profession offers with. becoming a veterinarian/but
country will graduate more women .flexible work schedules, which are· economics seems·to·play a less
,than men this year, a Purdue Uni- .. helpful while 1:3lsing their families," ,. portant role wllh'·women," be· said~
, verslty administrator says.·
',,Yan Vleet 581d. ''.They, may· work' According" to•'llie' Decembel198S
The number or women enrolled In .·part time or full lime and have the Issue of the Journal of the American
-~rdue's ScbOol of Veterinary Medi- _oppoi:tunlly to be an employee In a Veterinary Medical Association, ,th~
cme bas Increased from about !O practice o~ . start their . o~ prac- average starting salary' for, a veteY.:
, WEST

1m;

0

~;t,-~·

tf:~3!?t~ :, e;~:ce~~/~~:ey:i:~;. !~-c;~men
fl~~i;:;d;'.~asikr . l~arlan: Is ~22,600',to $23,400'. Sal~•
'·graduating class, Associate Dean ' liandle animals because: physical_ nes may nse rapl~y --~~-r ,a ~~i:!:Jobn Van Vleet said ... 1
,. strength no longer Is needed to con- . tlce, Is_ J~bjlsh_«;d-. -~,,- t i {)'. ,~·,,
: He said that this May, women will _.'trot' the animals. Sedatives, anesthe- ·Van v1eetsays be expects the pe~.
· account tor exactly half of the •.tics and veterinarians' assistants are centa_ge ot women entenng Purdue s
school's graduates - 29 out of 58. -<'now available to make the Job_ easi- vetennary program to peak a.t·~~
Women account for more than -..er; be said.;,,.
-~. ,_, ::! ;'' , 65 percent,_.then stablllre;, "',·~·•l...,
half the .country's approximately . _, Van _Vleef noted that the number . . Purdue's veterinary schooJJs one,
. 8,800 veterinary students this school: of female applicants to. veterinary , ot121 In the, CQunlry and th~.,f/nlY,
·,year, and the Association of Amert-:, schools nationally bas. decreased one.In lndlaoa!V _,;_ ,,i.i .i.,\.J--f
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rsf>alding .honorary degree sparks protest1.
' . LOUISVILLE\:.:.-;i\n· anti-abortion gr~up plans to protest &imJ

mencemen(at Spaltling University on-Sunday because the scliool is
awarding .-~ :h9nora1Y, degree to one of the U.S. Supreme Court's·
most consistent· supporters_ of abortion rights, Justice .William J:

· Brennan Jr.r .... ·:·. ·
;, ;;. ,;. ~ · , . J ,-·
.
. -.
, .,,. - ·J.
( "I~ is ·total'slap 'ii1, t)ie•
fo the pro-life communityt !iajdi
Margie Montgomery, executive director of the Kentucky.Right to•Lif/
"ti" on. "It'.1s very .
. . " . ;, • ,·,· , ... ·--s.9"' - :·\,.\,,,.!
A ssocm
msens1tive:

face

a

1

:-.

,

Ms. Montgomery said people had ·r&ictec! Wit!i''"disbelief'. ahd·
hurt" that the university would honor Brennan, ''particularly since if
. a Cath0lCJOSti
1· · "tut·ton.">t\·\-,' ,·. ·.,·1 ;;_t:', . •.~,' ..- ·1 ·"\l.•,·~. 1" ,-. !•'·,1'.
IS
. 1 She said '.s~e l(lanned' fo .organize: iJprotest' at ·ih{~ciuationJ
ceremony, wh1ch,-1s scheduled for ,3 ,p.m. Sunday·,at. Louisvillec

Gar~ens. ~ .' •,. /r_•;·:

':;.: •·), \ ·!/ ~ ,.t~~~~·;·f:· . -' •>:_/\\?;:-·;7'.\~~-t? · -~~({

,-, -Brennan, a Cathohc,,was one;ofthe seven·justices wlio'voted,fo.
establish a constitutional right to abortion-in~1973; . .:
,,, • ·..,
. Arcl\bishop :_Thomas 'C.; Kelly, who will riot . atiei;d 'Spalding's(
commencement for the first time since he arrived in Louisville in;
1982; said Brennan· "has biiterly disappointed", many Catholics with\
his position on abortion.·,_'>, , _·, . .- .. , '"' · .::\·.
. · , .... · J:1
-'~.:.:.;._.;:.l :.::L....'., ....l'.,,• _t::,.. td
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West African student leaves.j..,'
Berea ·after passport conflict
'Staff wire reports ..",

.

I

'

"

·~

-

;

.;,.

~r··i}

·BEREA - A West ·African student atlending Berea College'
· withdrew from the school last week after he came under suspicion of,
immigration officials for-illegally tampering with passports, a college,
spokeswoman said yesterday,
.. ,
,
. . . ,,
The studen~ John Opoku-Kankam of Ghana, was questioned by
officials from the Immigration and Naturalization Service in Wash-·
ington, D.C.,.last week because he had the passpo~ of two other,.
foreign students and was under suspicion offillegally manipulating':1
. them, said Ann Ford, director of Berea·College's News Bureau.. ,!,i
i No official charges were brought against Opoku-Kankam. Federal\
officials gave him the option of voluntary departure, _and he left thf
'country, Ms. Ford said.
"
• • " " · ... · ·. •·', :
· ~
Opoku-Kankam was a senior and was expected to· graduate thi§
year. He was:witharawn 'from the college last Friday, Ford said.;,
Age__no/ officials were unavailable for commerit last night. .Y
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~ccounting-'1rm ·says politics didn't figure:
• .no-b•d
..a'er
·
ID
I KS.·u
. . 011

rej,lacetheaudltlngftrmofCoopers

& Lybrand, which bad .held the contract to review the school's books.

:Associated Press
;. FRANKFORT, Ky. - A Covington ac- I
·counting -firm says politics weren't involved :,
,when It was offered a no-bid, state contract ,.
:to conduct two audits at Kentucky State Uni- :
. -.verslty.
.,
; . Rankin, Rankin and Co. was the only firm '
:KSU approached about its annual audit cov- ·
;erlng July I, 1988, to June 30. The firm was
,also asked to audit the Kentucky State Uni-•
:v_crslty Foundation.
) Richard Rankin, a partner In Rankin, ,
,_Rankin and Co., is treasurer of the Ken- ·
.·1ucky Democratic Parly and treasurer of .
the Kenton County Democratic Executive ·
Committee. In the 1987 gubernatorial cam- 1
paign, Rankin was Kenton County chairman· 1
for Wallace Wilkinson.
Rankin and former· Republican Gov. ,
Louie B. Nunn, chairman of KSU's board of
regents, .said politics played no part in the_
offer.
·
Nunn said he did some checking before
the regents' meeting last month and learned
about Rankin"s firm, which has conducted
audits at two other state universities for several years. After reviewing material about
Rankin's firm, Nunn recommended It to his .
fellow regents.
,
.. Nunn said he was not aware of Rankin s
· ties to the Wilkinson administration. . ..:
"It's immaterial If be has a good auditing firm " he said.
·
.
·
KSU spokesman· Joe Burgess said
Wednesday that the school expects to pay
about $36,000 tor the annual audit The estl· .
mated cost of the foundation audll is expect• :
ed to be determined within a week.
Wilkinson - who appointed Nunn to the ·.
board ol regents earlier this year - bas ·
"said he doesn't want any politics out there
(at KSU), and so far they haven't stuck:
their noses In," Nunn said.
. .
.

"It Ibey had told me wbo to hire, I would
have told them to go to hell."
Rankin said his firm wlli review KSU's ·
bookkeeping system before deciding wheth-.
er to accept the Job. He expects a decision
,w1thin 10 days.· --- · · · ,
- ·
-;_ · "We were invited down,·but:the 'negolla.• lions are very prellminary,"'·Rankln'sald. ·
.. "We"ve done the audit at Eastern Ken_.__ ,_ lucky University since 1959, and
: we've done the audit at._Norlhern
Kentucky University since, 1970. To
my knowledge, there's nev.er been ·
any political connection with any of
that."
·_ .! _, , f
Under n~rmal circumstances, the
audit contracts .for KSU would be
.open to competitive bidding. . But ·
, Mary L Smith, the school's interim ·
• ·president, averted the usual.require. ments by declaring an emergency.
,, . Carson Smith, vice president of
.business affairs, said KSU's regents .
. d~ided at tlle\r _April _19 meeting to :

·. :,• ,n... ,t.:.,
a

•• , •••
·• ( -· .

._ ~~~~-O~~~~~t.l'f~~~~•--d1,;1,..

~i'. ··.

OWENSBORO, Ky; - Western Kentucky University President
. ~omas Meredith said Wednesday he ls•disappointed that Owensboro-area officials have_ not been more actively Involved with the
school.·
. ,~ ,, , ~...1_i:J. ,:;,•'·
)· .. ,.t":i:.-i:.:;,i_:; -.i.:"t•!li'kJ1/ .• :,.',+'- ,
~ WKU .Is ·\'blg'•ttme!an_d_drs: something
, this town -needs ..to-·be proud1.of," Mer, edith told the board of, the- Green RIVer
_Area. Development District Wednesday.
-! , -.Meredith, .an. Owensboro, native,., said
: the university-offers many programs that
could help the Owensboro-area.·, ..: ,
·. ,The university could help·. centers (or
industry and technology and local go~' ernment, Meredith said. _..· •1 .. ., ,, . 1 ,
. He said Owensboro officials Juive' not
· .taken advantage of the opportunities. · ·
· "My home area· over here 'really bas
not had a lot of contact with Western,
and I was disappointed 'to learn· thatt
: Meredith
.
Meredith said.
:'!');.1_.,,.,, ._;,
'
.
· · . Meredith came:to Western 1·Kentucky
from the University of Miss1$1ppl where be was .vice chancellor

:,,e,

.,

._- -.

,, . -~·,,i, ;,,,-1,· --~

tor executive affairs.,

G

-.

. .

Normally, Smith said, the auditing
.firm begins preliminary' work on the
university's books May 15 even
though the fiscal year doesn't end
until June 30. •· · . ·. .
~ •: ·, It would -~ :!imi\osslble,. 'S~tll
. said, to have· the .auditors In· place
by May 15 If the process were
opened !o compel!llye bidding. __
Nunn said he questioned the way
Coopers & Lybrand : did business.
The firm was pald·.about $117,000
last year · to put the university"s
books In order. II subsequently con}!Ucted the annual_ au,dlt, 1,-, ,t ,,. .. , 1:.
:. -) !'They, wound. up ..auditing· .their
,own bookkeepIrig, .,and,, the; board
didn't think that's the1 way II ought

Owensboro disappoints:WKU.chief

OVERNOR Wilkinson arate questions." He wasn't willing
pulled a dirty trick on to discuss the latter until a plan for
Democratic legislative improvements was agreed upon.
leaders Tuesday.
He made similar statements reAfter Insisting for months that peatediy and insisted that he
:discussion should first focus on ·. wouldn't include the issue or fundwhat needs to be done to improve ing on any call for a special legislaKentucky's schools, rather than : llve session. . - ,
. .· .,
bow to pay for it, he turned the _ His intransigence on. -that point
tables and demanded that legisla- -•produced a stalemate until last •
tors come up with a plan for fund- · week, when Democratic leaders ·
Ing education Improvements.
sent their plan to the Governor. It·
It's called gubernatorial ducking· was a modest proposal when meas-·
.and dodging. It's called dictating ured against Kentucky's needs but
the rules - and then turning them went further than the Governor's
upside down when It suits. It's · extremely limited proposals., .
called political dirty tricks, if you
Now the Governor asks, "How do
want to know the truth.
· they propose to pay for their proLast August, Gov. Wilkinson said gram?" Kentucky is never going to
education reform and the financing make any ~ducallonal progress if
of education are "two entirely sep- he keeps ·changing the rules.
--

tion.'
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Changing the rules

, "° :'.we had some procedural prob. le~ with them,•: Smith said. "To
; change auditors at th\S point In time
plac~d 1lj! In an .emergency, situa-

··---

-A service .of the Office of. Media Relations-

·
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L"THE·c;orU_Relt~iue·UHCNAtL.,s~HIU~f\}:~~!~~·::i~~~i! ':~u1::::e:.!0b:~i;_, B:renrian say·s he's 'mdisp"osed,-,!~_f
:J
:. -·
....... ...,...,..,, "'-' .-u-..,unl'IML, rnlU/'"\T. MI-\T

services were performed, Burch said. .....,
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'.99~000 bilf:~;:2s:~
can't
attend_
~paJ~i,1g
ceremo11Y
!!reCasey
s
rom
~-l
. ..
lttomey.· :; .
1

,B ROBIN-GARR
Siobhan Reidy said.. . ·•... _.,.
[•a demonstration march·at the site . -..
pared to pay for some of Casey's travel ex-. raXd BILL WOLFE
.
And yesterday, representatives of would be appropriate," . . ' . . . 1
The greater offense really seenc
penses, such as those to the NCM Commit- ,
a national group of anti-abortion at- ,,. · However· Kelly said yesterday I to be honoring him with the hono,
' neither endorsed nor 1 ary
d t t " .Hen derson sru'd.
:, tee on Infractions heanng
last month·
. 1 'Staff Writers
torneys, including fiVe from other that he had
., , oc ora e,
;:'
··
·.• ·'Charleston; S.C.
·
. ,
.
,states,cametoLoulsvllletopublicly opposed such·:a·deinonstratloli bufl'· _Id say at thlS point that they'r
f Lexington. lawyer Terry McB.rayer has-- S Amid mtun~n~ c~ntro;i;rr• Ut prot.est Spalding's decision.
had meant only that people were _acting a bit stubborn not to go ahea,
1
.t.,,said that he:plans to bill UK for his rep~e- upreme ou
us ce
_am. · , Egan and Reidy said that the tree to protest if they chose. "We: and rescind the invitation entirely.
'·
Brennan yesterday
Jr. told Spaldmg
freedom or speech·"
- for
· this
· ntory was ·also
. .
_..· . sentatioo· of point guard Sean
S Sutton, hson. ,of.. officials
that he University
would not schOol was not influenced by the . call that
.
• he ·: Information
,-.'RICHARD· WILSON::·-· :., · · forme_r·:~~d_coac,11 .. Eddie utton, w O re.
.
•
,
pressure
and
that
officials
are
disap-.
said.
·
'
gathered
by
stall
writer Andrew
,rr ·wr1ter ., ..: _, ... , ·:c:.,.\. . . signed under pressure during the . attend the Lou1Sville schools 165th pointed that Brennan Is not coming.-, Kelly said he would not change I Wolfson; -.. ·
•
..
lengthy probe.
commencement, where he was sched"We did not ask him not to come,. his plan to forgo the graduation
· · · · ,.._, · .........
LEXINGTON, I(y. - The University of•
Sean Sutton. and Manuel were , uled to receive !In honorary degree on and we stand behind the decision toj ceremony If the university presents
?ntucky has refused to pay about $99,~0Q,
named In some or the 18 allegations , Sund ay.
.
· award him an honorary degree, and Brennan's degree in absentia. · ·
•legal fees and expenses for former assisInitially leveled against the UK bas- I Brennan told Spalding !,'.resident E!; we will be conferring the degree
The archbishop said he had not
nt basketball coach Dwane Casey as part
' ketball program ror violation of . leen Egan that he was indisposed.
llim in absentiat Reidy said•. ,,,, : .~ spoken to Egan since Saturday and
the prolonged NCAA Investigation o_t
NCM rules. Some of· the charges , However, Kathy Arberg, spok~omIn that case, said Margie M6nt;I. his office has had no contact with
K's basketball program. · . ·
.··, ,.th h th ! an !0 r the Supreme Court, said the -gomery, executive director of ·the . Brennan. .
, ,, · " .
Joe Burch, UK's former acting athletics:
were dropped last mon w en e 1iust1ce was at work yesterday.
Kentucky Right to Life Association --i Egan said she·· does not know
nd
rector said yesterday that Casey's lawyer,.
Infractions committee co ucted Its I Asked if he was In good health; Ar- j anti-abortion activists will proceed' ' whether anyone associated with the
,e · Bili Campbell. of Bowling Green, has_
· hearing on th e-case In Charleston. berg said, "I haye r!o reason to think as planned, to protest outside th~ university sought to'pressure Bren!eil told of the decision. Burch said camp-_ I. The committee· Is expected to otherwise."
·
.- .. c~;emonles at Louisville Gardens nan to pull'out, and"·''l·dldn't make
' hand down Its decision soon. ·
Egan yesterday : i ~--·,,day afternoon.
- any'"errort to find out'1.•••~:'~- _ ...
111 had no contract with UK to cover ca,y's.legal expenses.---·" .: · .. . . . . .-- 1 UK's Internal probe;of the allegareaffirmed
the
· J Spalding remains obstinate ·• '..Spalding Trustee K.' Shaver, who
"He had not asked us to do so (enter Into_
; Hons have cost the athletics assoc!school's Intention about presenting this award to this -~ad_ supp~ honoring_ Brennan,
··contract) prior· to Incurring the tees,•~ation more than $350,000 during the
to grant Brennan man who has betrayed the unborn ·said that she resents the' pressure
~rch· said: , 0 ,,;: / : : · • · '; ' · :
•
.. past year In legal tees and expenses.
· the degree, and children of the nation, our plan con-: anti-abortion groups haye brought
•ibe Courier-Journal obtained a ·copy ot.
Toe Lexington law firm or Brown, . ,.,- ...... --. .... anti-abortion ac- tinu!l5 _to be on th; outsid~ of the on the .university. ..
_
.
;mpbell's 15-pagE! bill through the sla!e's
. Todd & Heyburn, which has a con- tlvlsts said they would go ahead with Lo,?1Sville Gardens, she said. · - , Before Brennan canceled his appen· Records Law.',
. •;
tract with UK, has submitted blils their planned protest despite Bren•
His appe~rance Is _not the Issue. : pearance, representatives of the
Campbell could not be reached for_ ~m•·
totaling $356,675.47 for legal work nan's absence. B~ennan, a catholic, Honoring th1s Justice IS the Issue. I ' anti-abortion lawyers' group called a
,eilt yesterday"··' '-'
· -.
· ·
and expenses through March 31.
was one or the seven justices who vot- / would hope the graduates ~ould ap- press conference In Louisville and
lits bill cove~-'-nearly 035 hours ·or i ~; , The expense, however, Is much ed In favor of ~oe. '(S, _Wade, the land· p~ug f~r ef~Q...~.P!!.r,i~!\1~~~ Dar._ t~ · sharply criticized the Idea of honorork by him and other attorneys ID his~higher because that figure does not mark 1973 dec1Slon (!1at established a s tne or1Jie n
bnenls or.'' Ing the justice..
. . .
0
c Campbell, Kerrick & Grise_ - along, · • ·:
__ include salaries of UK Investigators _\Voman's right .. to -~ave an aborti_ on._
the lnvt'tationpto Brpennanpph
..as been , · "As an architect of Roe vs. Wade,
avel, telephone and other expenses. -The
tI
E
said th 83Id Jusli d1d
igai tees tptal_.. $~9 024,_ and ~xpenses ~~
or secre_tarl_es who have spen nnu-. - gan _ f! _year-o
. ce
! the Rev. Josep.·h u_amllton'pastor of· William Brennan wrote Into_ the Con1
20,234 57 ., ·/ . _h ,;~,- '"" . , .
-··' "
merable.!'_Ol!rs on the case,.:· - :,:.- not say, and she did not ask, whether I St. Francis vlei!i:hurcb' In Mount 'I stitution ,abortion on demand," said
·-Burch ~ii' only 'one other_ atlorney ;ivtto;
.
.. c~ntro_versy surrounding the universl: ! .'?/ashington;'_':'\;,f::,\=r,,,?,t~J~: :,.-. , ,,,.. ,,.Thomas 'Patrick Monaghan,;of New.
~'represented UK ..coaches or playen::llas·
ty s plan to awa rd the hono~ry de- ., Shortly after hearlng·of the lnvlta-1 llope, • Ky~ co-chairman· of Free
~bmltted blllS for legal work. That_ ~ ;
, . gr~e Influenced Brennan's dec1Slon.
tlon, Hamilton )Yrote other prlesls , Speecl! Advoca!es, whlcl(rei>r!l8e9~
1 ~up pose If you have a workload and deacons In the archdiocese and •,the legal needs of protesters 11t a~r-,ex!Jigton lawyer. Jennifer .Coffman, .wfto_
;85· ·paid more ·than $10,000 for_ represen):.
; ll_ke ~IS and you're bis !ge, you _haye a urged them to voice _their opposition r,.ttan cJlnltji;'·'~:, /? .-,;;../i\i;,,.'t.
~g .recruits Slia~ Kemp"ilnil Sean w~.
: ngh_t to be Indisposed, she said." ~ .· ' to the plans to Spalding.% m- • ,,••~;, /'_Tiie result'ofthaf decfsibD,' Is
lut UK'S AthlettafAsspclatlon entered_. !J.11° ,.
t ' - Louisville Archb~hop Thomas C., -~-- In _his Jette_r;" an,d at Ii press coli,; . 'kriie 25 mllll~ii"imborn' bableshave
..p.ersoiuii:servlces~contracl, with Coffman.
,_Kelly had announced that he would_ oference' y~rday{ .Hamllton··~d'."beeii 'fdlled,"·'Monagban safe!."'.:: ,:c·
were undertakll!!,'i'
not atten4. the_ commencement, and,, the Idea tot.the protest·came from·,, Afte the
r
JI
efo~ her.,,le&.3;_1,Jl!' ,, · -~ .. "'''"' '·-,--•~-,,t~
"dozens'" of local anti-abortion adv<►. ...Ke1·1·y·,.u1-<,•;'"" ,,_,,,,;c-, ·-,... · •· ' ,- ,,;. ' ·
r,..
press_ con erence, 111
ciiies :::-many· or them lden11ry1ng ',-;,.· Haiiiiiltnfsiild~;lthls "1ett~~~t1;··=fa':~0: _ :1
:ussed fees :with UK, bu~ none.have !!llb.!)llf,,.
themselves as catholics and financial Kelly "suggested .to ·me that an ':or-; ·
,
·
•
ed bllis.· N'ci•inicli bills would be paid,_ ~ l
·supporters· of the university - had, :·iia!!IZed 'plan;. of' protest ·should 1,e' Brennan s ca~cellation did not lessaid "unless a persoilal service contract .was
written and called Spalding this week ,.ma~~,agalnst)he unlv~rslty l!lldJhl!li _e!! l!)e grou~ 9 opposill?n 10 Spaid~ before;servtces were rendered:.:..~;:
to protest the award, spokeswoman
' lilg's plan..,· ". ,..,,. ·•;.. ~ ,. ·. . ,-
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M!Q:~~h-~a.d protesters vow to conti·nue
By

Todd Pack·'

·_,;~ :' .·

Northe~stern Kentucky'bUreau .... ,.

MOREHEAD '- Although classes have
ended for the summer ..at Morehead State
.University, leaders . of- a student group said
their campaign against-. what. they see as
. •~ financ:iali priilli,ties- at the school is
·,:}'• .. ; ~,,A~·,.c~., •
i1

a

g•·,.
••,

•,;.,:;._:-r.:.t'.7if,"•.1• kt'.;Jf~·')-"f:0:J
'i•i:f~'- -3~·-·J.,• .. J:'~i ..
0
1

· faiirn,ni~itffii_oo'·m-·t.t:_i wi11 forget

ver tl:J sililmlee~1mliililit"s not the

case; •;:wcFTo:·ia Goocn; afoiin<Ierortheair

hoc ~ . Studmts for, a Quali~ Ed!!.cation. ·
' A in'eetfug that tlili group's.!&ilers said had
been·arranged'·between·them and ·President C.
Nelson Grote for two weeks ago did not come
· about. But their rallies have called attention to
a concern over whether Grote is spending
enough of a tight budget cii;t classroom equipment and instruction.
·
A la\1( of money is partly responsible for.a
fiiailty morale. that_ ''ranges, be~een hostile
and complaceiit,~ said James E. Quisenberry,
the outg<>ing c:hainruµI of the . Faculty Senate.
· ' How. Iilucli of thafjfaimed at the current
administration arid.how much of that has been
building up to 'tlje boiling point, I don't know,"
he said.
.
..
Grote is Morehead's fourth president in: the·
1980s; two of the others,· Morris Norfleet and'
Herb Reinhard; also were plagued with controversy.
·
·
Origins ol the proteata

The most recent controversy began April
l'l, when, about 10 · broadcast- students marched in. front of the administration building to protest a
lack of equipment for Newscenter
12, a student-produced campus
program.
, A week later, they launched a
second demonstration. With more
than 300 students marching across
campus April 24 - most of them
also taking aim ata lack of housing
and parking as well as classroom
equipment - it was one of tqe
largest demonstrations. here since
,1970, when students protested the
killing of four students at Kent
~te University in Ohio.
·•
,· When the marchers were told
that Grote could not meet with
tliem, they set up a third tally the
tjext day.

news

:, Dale D. Greer, an assistant pro@ssor of communications, said that
~ could not discuss the reprimand
Iiht that his attorney was looking it
· Grote would not say whether he
reprimanded any faculty members
for having a hand in the demonstrations.
-: "I really don't' know who was
involved or who initiated what:. 01'..,
who supported who," he said. ~rin,
not certain about who was· inv"olved.... There's been rumors on
cwnpus tha~ people other than students were mvolved.
_
"The campus is. full o(rumors."
Grote _delencl• budget

Grote also s'1)-ugged off criticism of his budget, saying most of
the people who say it'is unfair to
academics are "misinfonned."
His critics argue that. academics
get 41,9 percent Qf tlie;Ji~C:
significantly below that of,cmnpara. , 'hie, universities• ..;. whileispending
for athletics continues to go up.
But the president said spending
on classroom instruction has increased since he took office less
than two years ago. "We don't have
an allocation problem," he said.
"We're underfunded."
As enrollment dropped from
7,600 in 1978 to 4,135 in the fall of
1985, the university was entitled to
less money under the state Council
.on Higher Education's funding formula, he said.
But even though the number of
students climbed to more than 7,100
this year, the state appropriation
remained largely unchanged; Grote
said. That forced the school to
reduce the money it spent on each
student.
During the 1983 school year,
then-President Norfleet spent 432
percent of the budget on academics,
said Porter Dailey, vice president
for administrative and fiscal services.
That percentage of the budget
declined to 40.6 percent in 1985
during the troublesome reign of ,
President Reinhard. ,
·

:, Grote appeared at the smaller
!l.llY April 25 and agreed to meet
SVith students a-,week later. Accordpig to Miss Gooch, an appointment
:was made for May 2, but someone
in the president's office told ti)em
Grote had'to break it. Grote said an
i)ppointment was never made.

In. the pro~ budget for the ,
1989 school year, Grote calls for
spending 42.3 percent of the university's budget on adacemics.
"That's significant," '.Grote said.
"We're in the ballparlt now."
··,

~;: Protest leaders said they re¥ved no help from faculty in
!)Janning their demonstrations, but
!)iie ~rofessor said Grote reprimandhim for allegedly helping orga~ the protests.

However, that is still a long
from the nearly 49 percent spent oiif
academics by comparable universi-:
ties, said Bruce Mattingly, a profes.i
sor of psychology and an outspoken:
critic of Grote.

ea

.

wai:
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"We can't blame this administration for that decline" in academics spending, M;!ttingly said, "but
the ·concern is that 'he's nof doing
anything· to reverse it."
'. . - .Grote is only the latest More; head president in recent years to
· find himself in the midst of contra- (
versy. ··
Norfleet, the president from
,1977- to 1984, was found to .have
used his influence to fix parking
,ticketsfor a well-connected student.
'He\vas investigat¢. on allegations
that he ·and another Morehead official used· university materials for
their own purposes,
. ·
.
Within weeks after· .replacing
Norfleet, Reinhard began an-administrative irorganizatiorr:tliiit included ousting folll'. vice presidents and
ano).: ooiiS(!Iidating 25,.
_acad!ffi!C _departli!ents,mto,17rDe-,.
scnlila. by:•cdtics: asiabfasi~e.- and,·
insensiti~ he'wiiirasli!iii,;fb~resigq1
by then.Gov. Martha.Layne'Coliins:
.
-- . ~·- : . ' --< - . : - AD. ·•Albright, who·',served. a
one-year term .president between
Reinhard and: Grote, managed to
,avoid controv'ersy,,and 'win wide
SUPPQi:t ainong staff and-faculty.

three:~,.

as

But Grote said being criticized
is part of being a university president
"I'm a public officer," · Grote
said. "Every decision I make that is
known is evaluated and judged.
"It's a part of my world to have
somebody wonder or question my
judgment," he said, but "I don't get
up in the morning and say, 'I'm
going to create a controversy to-

day.'"
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. MSU/ s.tu_d_~~n!~,-}1,ve, legitimate gripe~ . ./
' of ·the Residence
· - Hail
· AsAs presid~nt

a~
I have been continuall.Y tol!I
• · bylaundry
in·

~Jf~

sociation, !'feel the studen~ .a~ Morehead:, tra~~
:!~::;:rhave to air
State Univ~rsity have a legitillladin\e · com-• · Pdirty!11~un~ in0order to get it clean.
.
p~t.. I realize that lack of fun ._ g cer, also curious why Mr. (Andy) Parker
tainly IS p~ of the ~roblem at More.head, . I mcurrent Student Government Associ~
but I question the WJSdom of allocation of
(t\Je
'd t) didn't back the students
the funds that Moreh~d.does _have. I_il!lve
ati~pr:,:!\iy last Monday. He told the
1 g hers that they were supposed to
questio_ns about .administration offmals
hSoGA
garnenng "wage rncreases of 56.5 percent,
mem .
•tuents That sounds
1 an ~dividual who
101.6 percent, 114.5 percent an~ even 126.55
=ese~!i!:
percent over the last 10 years.
.•
comfumned the actions of his own conAs a student leader,. I also 9uestion the
stituents.
administration's dealings with student
Derek L. Combs
leaders. Mr. Mincey and the personn~l
President
office have denied me access to public
Residence
Hall
Assoication
records and have given me misleading
Morehead State University
information:
·
I am now aware that a great deal of
pressure is placed on student leaders !or
asking too many questions and expressrng
their concerns and opinions openly (outside of a structured meeting). That sort of
attitude is unproductive to any form of
higher education, and its effects are detrimental to all individuals involved. It
shouldn't be that way on this campus or
any other campus.
The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., May 14, 1989
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Ah. OUt 3, 500
Pa Ck Msu
for Spn•ng.
· .
•
Ua
tIOil
grad
By KENNETH A. HART
Independent News Writer

MOREHEAD - Morehead. State
University marked the end of another academic year Saturday with
its annual spring commencement
exercises. •, ·
Sporting mortar .boards bearing
messages that ranged from
''Thanks Mom and: Dad" .to "I
Need $," around 625 graduate and
undergraduate·-, students were on
hand to receive bachelor's, master's and associate degrees.
MSU's Academic-Athletic Center
was packed for. the occasion. An
estimated crowd of 3,500 looked on
as the graduates crossed the stage
to receive degrees and handshakes
from MSU President C. Nelson
Grote.
_
"You're going to be joining an
elite group in Kentucky. in just a
few minutes," Grote told the graduates during his opening remarks.
"Only 11 percent of all adults in
Kentucky have a bachelor's degree."
Grote encouraged the graduates
to continue the pursuit of education
throughout their lifetimes.
"Your future will depend on you
continuing your education - lifelong learning and making the
commitment to grow and develop,"
he said.
· Citing MSU's "rich tradition of
making graduation a family affair," Grote praised family members of graduates who traveled
long distances to be at the ceremony.
"We have people who are here
from New York City, Atlanta, Oklahoma, and from all throughout
America," he said. "We are grateful that you would take the time

and en_ ergy to be with iis on this
special day."
The parents of graduate Catherine McKay were singled out for
special recognition. McKay hails
from Zimbabwe, Africa, and both
her par~nts w_ere on hand to watch
her receive her degree.
Grote also recognized his predecessor, pr. A.O. A_lbright, who 11'.as
seated m the audience along WJth
his wife, Grace.
Commencement speaker Joyce
Planck of Morehead, who received
her degree in paralegal studies,
gave a brief address on the decisions graduates must make during
the first years after college.
Planck told her fellow graduates
that decisions which follow college
are often difficult ones to make.
She exhorted them to maintain a
positive outlook on life despite any
obstacles they might face.
"Many times, -it would be easier
not to face the burden of these
decisions, to simply hide from the
world," she said. "But we must
always think positive and be discouraged never."
Planck encouraged the graduates
to maintain the friendships they
forged during their college years.
"Many of us will be leaving our
families to start new lives, but we
wiirnot fear this move because we know we have friends far and wide
who will support us always," she
said.
Planck, who maintained a perfect
4.0 grade-point average during her
four years at MSU, will begin
studying for her law degree this. fall at the Salmon P. Chase School
of Law in northern Kentucky. --·--·
---In introducing Planck, Grote
praised her as "an outstanding
young lady, the kind of whom parents and teachers dream about."
Classes at Morehead State will
now be in recess until June 12,
when the first of two summer sessions opens. The 1989 fall semester
· begins Aug. 21.

Morehead State
grad_uates urged
to 'set new goa_ls'
Associated Press

MOREHEAD - C. Nelson Grote, president of Morehead State University, urged
the recipients of more than
(i()() graduate and undergradI
uate degrees during thP ~ m
school's 1989 commen~e.,
~
yesterday to continue their . ~
educations.
~
Grote commended the
o·
graduates for "having accom;B
plished this milestone" in
r
m
their lives.
X
z
"At MSU, students have
G)
the opportunity t<> study and
cJ
reach their goals," he said.
.z
"Now ,you rriust set new
goals, dream new dreams.
Your future, the future of the
C
z
commonwealth and the future
0
of the nation is dependent on
~
your ability to compete in a
s:
global economy."
='<
Stating that they were
_
joining an elite group because
only 11 percent of Kentuckiffl
ans hold bachelor's degrees,
Grote reminded the graduates
that the quality of their liv1:5
would be influenced by therr
decision to continue their educations.
(/)

.

(0
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M,~:r;ehead State University graduation Saturday
By KENNETH A. HART
lndependent News Writer
MOREHEAD - Joyce.J. Planck,
a senior ·at Morehead State University!. hopes to become al\ at-:"'
torney ID four years. •
It's not· likely· ~he'~· ~ncounter
any courtroom gatherihgs during
her career, as large as the crowd
she'll speak to on Sabl.l"day.
Planck, of,\\!orehead, wiij be the.
leatured '! speaker · during" MSWs
annual spring commencement
exercises. More than 600 undergraduate<,and graduate students are
candidates ·10 ''receive, 'degrees, .
which will tie conferred by President C. Nelsori Grote. .
· Cereinonies. will
begin· at 1:30
.

.m. in.Ellis T. Johnson Arena.
studies, and has be~ accepted to member of Phi Kappa Phi national
p Llke most people Planck isn't the Salmon P.. Chase School of Law honor society, as well as Order of
used to public speakhlg, and she's a in northern ;entucky.
Omega1 a Greek honor society.
little jittery about addressing a
Planck sa~d her commencement
She JS the daughter of Barbara
gathering that probably will num- ~ddress, which sh~ pl'.1115 to keep Young and Joe Planck, both of
ber more than 1,000.
short ~d sweet, will focus on Morehead.
.
Nevertheless, she's proud to have !he dec1S1ons a person must make
DI:· Diane Ris, P;~fessor of e~been selected as this year's grad- ID the years after.college. _ .
ucatio~ 3:11d t~e rec1p1ent of MSU s·
uation speaker.
_
4fter.. graduation, Plan~k will 1989 D1stingwshed Teacher Award,
"It'sa great honor to be chosen," - !~ave for_ a job 3!1 _~ p~egal _as- will serve as grand marfill!ll for the
she said. "I was very surprised SJStan~ with tJie· Cincmnati lawfll"ffi commencement ~eremomes. Faewhen they called and asked me to of ~IDlth an~ Sc~cke. Sh~ plans ulty marsh~ will be ·Dr. Gerald_
do'it."
to keep the Job while ~dy1Dg for DeM~ss, ~hm of the ~epartment
The 1985 graduate of Rowan her law ~egree, workin~ by day of . B10log1cal and Envmrnmental
County Senior High School is and attending classes at mgµt.
S~rnnces, and Ale~ Conyers, assograduating summa cum laude from
Pla~ck, who was n~ed the out- cl8te professor of flDance.
MSU's College of Arts and Sci- standing paralegal-studies student
Area_ students selected to serve
ences. She is a candidate for a in MSU's Department of Geogra- as marshals include Luann Bradley
bachelor's
degree in paralegal _phy, Government and History, is a . of Louisa, along with Melissa Phil.
-The Sunday•lndependent, Ashland, Ky., May 14, 1989

ley, !3onita Faye Skeens, Claudett Room in the Adron Doran UniverMartm and Sandra Bryant, all of sity Center.
Morehea~.
·At 10:30 a.m., in front of·Fields
Follow1Dg co1111_11encement, the ~ . MS~•~ Army R!!5erve qf~ew. graduates will f;>e welc~Jl!ed . f~cers Tra1D1Dg Corps will c~mmJS1Dto _the MSU .Alumm _Association s1on 11 students as second lieutenby Ll~a ~rownmg, president of the W!ts· The speaker for the ceremo~y
orgamzatmn. . .
.
.
WI~ be Lt. _Col. Alan R. Baldwm,
Grote and his ~e, Wilma, will retiring chall" of the Department of
then host a rec~ption ~~r the grad- Military Scienc~.
.
.
uates and _theU" fannlies on l!ie - ~t 11 a.m., ID Reed Hall Aildinorthe_ast lawn of the Acade1D1c- ~«mum, graduates of MSU's ve~rAthletic ci:nter.
mary-tec~nology l!rogram_ will
The ll!a1D commencement cere- receive pms symbolic of theU" demo~:,: _will be preceded by several grees.
__ ___ -~
act1V1ties.
.
At 9:30 3:.m., MSU's n_urs!Ilg
program iyill have a p~n!llg
ceremony ID the Eagle DIDIDg

.Jo»Tiley to ·other side· of world begins· Monday
By'KENNETH A. HART
Independent News Writer

MOREHEAD - Morehead State
Universify President C. Nelson
Grote. an( his wife, Wilma, are
prepariiig ty embark on a joilrney
tliat will take them to the other side
of the world.
'.Monday,.' the Grotes will leave
More)iead' fol'_ a twO:week visit in
the People(~:!?eilubli~ of China.,
.While there; they will serve as
goodwill' 'ambassadors
the university; 'lilid work toward forging
relatlo~Iii · ·· that Grote ·said mll
help tlie scrool to better prepare its
studeiits~·-fofconipeliti_on in a global

for

marketp ·ce. ,

...

· ·

MSU Iilis been;' lliv«iived, in a
n'umtier 'of' lrifumational efforts: in

0
~~eki~ic~~1
:
trete
studeii~ · to'· establishmg o'versefs

stucleht teacfiln'g program's;
Grote' saiil his China trip is part
of the .ongoing drive to inter-

•

Ill

Morehead

Once the agreements are ap- MSU's college of Professional siting scholars from China. These.
schools do, Chinese .universities
nationalize the university.
"I see international education as generally specialize in a specific proved, Grote said the exchange Studies, serves as a coordinator for people have been •helping the
programs could begin as early as the school's international. pro- Grotes prepare for their journey,
being the next big movement in area.
.
grams. He said Grote's trip should and two of them were able to arhigher education," Grote said
Grote said he wants Morehead "this fall.
"Hopefully, we will have some prove significant in establishing range for the couple to visit and
Tuesday during an interview. State to have an exchange reladine with their families overseas.
"Throughout America, higher ed- tionship with a Chinese ,college that activity in them by that time," he · foreign relationships.
"He's going to ,be meeting with a
,
ucation is going to have to do more specializes in teacher education. , said.
. Grote said the visits with the
MSU is focusing its international ·number of high-level officials,"
to prepare people for the world in During the trip, he also plans to
which they're going to live.'!
identify another school with a spe- · efforts on China, Grote said, be- Jones said. "This should really be a families-will add a special touch to
,,
the trip.
The main purpose of the trip, ciality that is compatible to the cause the nation is widely viewed big help to us.''
While in China, the Grotes will be
"Three years ago, it was not an
· as 1!11 emerging world economic
Grote said, is to e_stablish ongoing programs offered by MSU.
guests of the various. colleges .they acceptable thing in China to invite
From what he's learned, Grote force.
exchange relationships between
"They, have about 1.1 billion are visiting, and their expenses will a foreigner into your home," he
said he thinks officials at all the
MSU and colleges in China.
·.
During the visit, Grote will meet universities he plans to visit will lie people - one-fifth of the world's be paid by the host institutions; The. said. "That provision has since
·
with the presidents of seven uni- eager to enter into an' exchange population ·_ and as a country, couple's travel expenses ~ around been lifted.'', .
they're very much on the move," $1,700 - are beli,lg covered by prl- · The trip ""'' be the Grotes' sec
versities. He hopes to rebll"n to agreement with Morehead State.
vale funds channeled lllrough the
·
w!"
.
"When I come liilck, I'm sure I . he said.
.
Morehead with letters of intent
the school's non- ond to maml_and Chma. They
from two of them approving ex- will have as mariy letters of interit · Grote is confident that the ex- MSU. Foundation
·· '
. •·traveled there ID 1986 as part of a
as I went for. It sourids like every change programs _will eventually . profit fund-raJS1Dg
.change agreements.
arm._ · f:,
, team developing a sister cities relead
to
MSU
establishing
sister
reone
of
the
schools
wants
one,"
he
.
"We want to exchange students,
No ~ dolllll'.5 11re be1Dg .~t on ·lationship between Spokane Wash
, ...
·
.
.
.•
·•
faculty, art, music, literature and said. "I thiilk it will just be a lationships with . the Chinese uni- the trip, Grote noted.
."Even though this is offi.cial,'u!ii· , .. an~ ~e Chinei:e city of Je~.
matter of choosing the ones that . versities.
various other things," he said.
Before commg to MSU. ID 1987,
"This will be done in stages. You versity business, I felt it was better
According to Grote, colleges in are best for us.
Grote was employed as chief ex"It would not be effective for us don't establish a sister university in to use private money," he said.
China are highly specialized.
MSU is currehtiy hosting about 10 ecutive officer for The Community
Rather than train students in a to formally relate with seven uni- a single visit," he said.
. Dr. Larry W. Jones, dean of students, faculty members and vi~. . Colleges of Spokane.
variety of fields, as most American- versities at one time."
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KSU graduates
are: remind,ed Ropkins urges ·
EKU gr~uates
of changes
ta he.lp,_JJeedy
at university·
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Associated Press

Associated Press

FRANKFORT - Kentucky State University
graduates were reminded yesterday of the transfonnation that has taken place at the institution
since its first commencement in 1890.
"This milestone, the 100th commencement,
reflects changes that have occurred in the
university over the years," said interim President Mary L: Smith.
She said the university had changed from
"its original single focus to become a school for
students of various backgrounds and cultures,
preparing not only teachers but educated younger and older people for many fields."
Five students were graduated at the 1890
commencement KSU handed out 263 degrees
yesterday,
Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones stressed the need for
courage in the graduates' lives.
"Who among you has the courage to see that
any person in this state, no matter what color,
what age, what economic circumstances has the
opportunity to get an education that is at least
equal to and competitive with educational opportunities anywhere in the nation?'' Jones asked his
audience.
The lieutenant governor received an honorary· doctor of humane letters. Former KSU
President Raymond Burse and Leonard Slade, a
fonr. KSU professor now at the State University of New York at Albany, also received
honorary degrees. Burse left the university last
month.
Dr. Dae Sung Lee, dean of the school of
business, was recognized as the distinguished
professor of 1989,
·

RICHMOND - U.S. Rep. Larry
Hopkins told Eastern Kentucky
University graduating seniors yesterday that their generation must
find ways to break down barriers,
facing illiterates, the hungry and'
the homeless.
But Hopkins, a Lexington Republican, said that not all challenges facing them were personal.
"Some of our neighbors are evil,
vicious· and mentally unbalanced.
Good neighbors cannot take hostages, bomb airplanes or rig elections and then beat their opponents
bloody," Hopkins said.
He told the 1,178 degree candidates and 711 students who graduated in December that. "we must
develop a new, national and personal economic discipline."
This discipline·will value receiving more than spending and investing more than acquiring, Hopkins
said.
He urged his audience not to
flinch, in the face of problems and
asked them to enjoy family life and
to learn to laugh at themselves.
,"I've noticed that very few ,people kill each other when they are
laughing."
·
Hopkins was awarded an honorary doctor of Taw degree as was
Francis Burlte, a longtime lawyer
JIR(I -Pike County coal operator.

·
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Global education stressed
~t Murray commencement
Associated Press

MURRAY
Dr. Kala M
Stroup, president of Murray State
University, told graduates at the
sj;hool's 66th commencement yesferday that international alucation
bad benefited them.
_; "You, more. than any other
graduating class,· have benefited
frpm international education," she
5,!id. :•In the last four ye.µ's, 120
MSU faculty and 260 MSU students.
have participated in ·'study abroad
ahd exchange programs," she said.
Other speakers assured the
graduates they v.:ere ,yie)! ~J>Wed
r9 facet the future.' " · · · 1 ' •
:c Offering thatadvice
class-'·
l]llltes J=y Ray Lirilt' of•Clay in
Webster County and Lori Denise
t{olten of Belleville,. Ill, the 1989
OJ:1tstanding senior man and worn-an. They spoke before degress were.
conferred on 1,229 from the. 1988.
mid-year and 1989 spring
e];isses;
.
;;- Five graduating seniors earned
4;0 academic standings..-They were:
Gregory J. English of Marion; Kathleen Adams Hensley of Greenwood,
Ind.; Lou Ann Geveden Latta of

>

were

summer,

l\.Jayfield; Sally Stuart McKenney of
Marion; and Jenny Thomas-Puryear
of Murray.
~ Special recognition was given to .
seven faculty members chosen as .
r~pients of $1,000 Regents
,lwards for teaching excellence.
r_hey were: James P. McCoy, assistant professor of.' economics at the
CDl!ege of Business and Public Affiars; Charles H.. Hulick, assistant
professor of education at the College of Education; Raymond Conklm, associate professor of music,
College of Fine Arts and Commundation; Rosemarie Boga]-Allbritten,
~ t e professor of social work in
thellege of Humanistic Studies;
David Kraemer;'assistarif professor .·
of Safety, Engineering and Health,
College of Industry and Technol,
ogy, Thomas C. Kind, professor of
geosciences, College of Science; and
Yushin Yoo, professor and head of
tlie media curriculum· resources collection, University Library:

LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY ..
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Campbellsville
College· confers
degrees to 98
Associated Press

CAMPBELLSVILLE - Ninetyeight Campbellsville College stu:
dents received degrees yesterday
during commencement at Campbellsville Baptist Church.
The keynote speaker was college President Ken Winters.
.
The Distinguished Alumru
Award was presented to C.E. and
Sarah S. Hutchison, educators from
Somerset who graduated from the
school .in 1933 and 1932, respectively.
Honorary Alumnist awards
were given to Jennie B. Stotts, a
retired secretary to t)rree presidents
at the school, and James E. Jo~,
the church• pastor and 1989 president of the Kentucky Baptist Convention.
·
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·Community
shortchange&-ih:"fuii'ding·- ,.:·

A strong case can ,be• madet, sity of Kentucky· is at only _
for increased funding at all"'· 83.8 percent. There is a need
_of Kentucky's state unifor both increasing the state
versities and colleges, but funding for higher education
nowhere is the lack of fundand for distributing the
ing more evident than at the
money. more equally under
University of Kentucky's 14 · the· state formula. The
community colleges. The. community colleges should
community colleges lag far
be the greatest ·benefactors
behind the state universities
of such a redistribution.
in their level of funding.
In the past 15 years,the
The facts point to the ex- community colleges have
tent of the problem:
been the shining success
• Community colleges. story of higher education in
account for 25 percent of all Kentucky. One only has to
students enrolled in Ken- , hlok at; Ashland Community
tucky's state universities and. College to realize this. En. colleges, yet receive only 8 . rollment at ACC_ has jumped
percent of the current state 30 percent in the fast two. appropriations for higher · years. ACC has set all.time ·
education. Enrollment at the enrollment records for· five .state's four,year universities consecutive semesters.·
has changed little since 1977., __ _There is reason to expect
while enrollment at the: ·· fli~ enrollment to continue to
community colleges hal .. 'cifrnb. With tuition and
jumped by more th1;1n;.- 70_ _ housing c:o!!ts at universities.:
percent.
· climbing rapidly, community
• All of the state uni0 colleges· have become' the
versities a.nd community most affordable option for
colleges are underfunded· many students. With the
acc9rding to the funding state's four-year universities
formula adopted by the increasing_ their academic
Council on Higher Educa- requirements for accepting
tion, but the level of under- students, the community
funding is most severe at the colleges provide an opcommunity colleges. The portunity for students who
community colleges are did not do w~ll in high school
funded at only 67 percent of to earn a college degree.
formula level, compared to a
The national trend is tostatewide average of 84.6 ward older college students.
percent.
Many adults with full-time
• The funding level for jobs work toward a degree
Kentucky's community col- by attending community colleges is 21 percent below the leges· part-time.
average for, community colWhen the governor and
leges in other southern Kentucky's legislath;e lead-states.
ers . talk about education,
Our point !s not to make ~., th~r_ 11~u~~Y;. cqn_c:en~ate on
case for takmg money away the needs m elemenra,ry and
from the universities and seconqary_ education. While
giving it to the community there certainly is a rieed for
colleges. Little," can- qe ac-,, impr9,ving•,, the state's . ele-:,.fr 1,
complished by further divid-. mentary and secondary _
ing an already too small pie.. - -schools, the needs, of the
However, the funding universities. and ·community
problems in higher education colleges should not be igare not shared equally by all· nored. - With the nation's
the .state- universities and lowest percentage of adults
community colleges. Murray with college degrees, it .is. in
State University, for exam- _Kentucky's best interests to
pie, is at 97 percent of the make a quality college ed•
funding level under the state ucation affordable for every
formula, while the Univer- · person who desires one. .
0 - ,

;

•
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· .,By ;/~ff.lJtLuc~~·: .-, ., ., ,.. , ,, yl
~erald-Leader educ'atl&n wri~8t ·
.~ ·
K~tucky's:·14 comniunity colleges :'-- besieged' by an onslaught
of new students and a stagnant
state'· budget· - are campaigning
for a one-time boost of $12.5 million·
from the legislature.
They will take their plea Monday to _the state Council on Higher
Education.
Council · members have been'.
bombarded by letters from commu~
nity colleg~ boosters during the last
two weeks.
.'
The move could signal a crack
in the unified front that higher
education has put forth at state
budget time in recent" years.
:
Chancellor· Charles Wethington;
head of the UK community colleg~
system, and the 14 community col'
lege presidents have enlisted local
legislators, business leaders and
newspaper publishers. in their push
for·a one-tiine funding boost.·
· · Their effort comes as the Coun-cil ·on' Higher. Education is wrap!
ping up, a yearlong review · of its
policy for, dividing· money among:
universities arid colleges: The COU!l:·
cil is scheduled to vote on the:
~ges Monday. ..
.
- ·· The presidents of-·the state'seight public universities, -• includ,
ing Wethingt-0n's boss, UK president David Roselle - agreed on arevised distribution policy in
March.
notfn~Tu~~~i~~~~!~efdr%1
community colleges. However, if
would help close the funding gap
between the community colleges
and the better-funded universities.
The. community colleges are
funded at 66 percent of the formula
target, well below the statewide
average of 84 percent. It would take,
$12.5 million to boost the'UK community_ col~.~~ to the state/-:
'rde average at current funding ,
tevels.
!
After the presidents agreed on a
policy, council members as;sumed the issue was effectively
,settled - until Wethington and the
;community colleges iaunched their

:revised

;campaign.
j

.

The council has no power to
e,ppropriate money. But Wethingi1on said a council endorsement
;would help sell the idea of a oneFe boost for community colleges
to the governor and legislators, who
1
;are responsible for writing the state
Jbudget
·
i Gov. Wallace Wilkinson sympaJth!zes with the community colleges'
'iphght and places a high priority on
increasing their funding in the
)1990-92 budget, said Wilkinson's
:budget director Kevin Hable.

•,'.

"He would llliketos.._,..~--the
◄ community
"'~'81.UCU

lli,eveshi/t i s : ::itS:n~la~
m w ch to educate
11 · st .
dents," Hable said
co ege

Hable, who

..

·:

u

t

council's formrqpated ~
sawnothingwrong~V:wtiie~unJ

d .

.

en ors~. a one time "catch.up"
:lt:~~tion for the community.

"The comm ·

11

·

treated 1
!1111ty co eges are
.
east fairly of the institutio~ under th~ current formula-use
pohcy," he said. "I think you can
ma~e 0e case ~t _UI{ and the
Umyersity of LomsV1lle also are
subiected to some unfairness."
UK and U of L are funded at 84
percent ?f 0e formula. Murray
State. Umvers1ty, at 97 percent, is
the highest.
Weth1!1gton, however, may have
a to_ugh time sellmg the council on
the idea of a catch-up appropriation.
Council chainnan Michael Harreld of )'..ou!sville said he would
oppose smglmg 01:1t the community
colleges f~r speaal budget treatment despite their "very legitimate
needs."
Harreld said the answer was
1:1ore money f~r a![ of.higher education -;- ~d ~tic1?n&' to the formula
for distributing 1t.
. "We're building a system of
higher education here," he said. ''If
anybody wants to go back to the
way it was before we had a system
and before we had a fonnula, they
need. to
reminded how political
3:"d homble the arena was ·at that
time ...
, "Once we get out of a systematic way of approaching it, into a
poli_tical way of approaching it, it's
a disaster," Harreld said.
Wethington defended the request for special treatment because
he said the community college
needs were so enormous.

\le

J

Kentucky spent far less titan 15
other Southern states_per.cominuiii. ~
ty college student.in,1988:a9"-'-,. · ,,
Kentu~ appropna~.$(959
student- .m IDlllllJuriity: coll .. ,.,,
compared ~th the:15-state'.av'i~:-i
of $3,226. The n~ lowest\ after~
Kentucky was Alaliama· at $2 351i ·
student, according to the So~tlierii :
Regional Education Board in Allan- ·
ta. The highest, North . Carolina,
spent $4,194.
,
·
State community college enrollment has increased 35 percent in
the last ~ew years. It has doubled to
33,000 smce 1979. Community'..colleges have 25 percent of the enrollment \mt 8 percent of the higher
education budget.
'fl:e ~ediate issue before the
coun~l is the higher education
fundmg formula The formula uses
a_ number of factors at each univer~ity, such as research, public service, but mostly enrollment, to arrive
at a budget request for each school.

J1

One hundred percent of the
formula represents average fund~g, on the basis of what neighbori!'g states spend on their universities.
Ke!'tuc½Y's system of higher
education is now funded at 84
percent of the formula

there are wide ga~ ~een
schools .. That is because when the
formula, was put into effect in 1984
each school's · funding base · '
!'ro~ ~t that level, in effect,
mg m mequities.

tr'::.

Two years earlier, a formula
proposal that would have redistributed th ~ wealth was shot down by
the regional universities because
they said it favored UK and u of L.
. Appropriation increases are distribut~ according to· the formulause_ pohcy. Wethington wants that
~hey amended to include the onetime appropriation.
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~ow's not the time to let up on education
-,: It was good news, bad news time
for Kentucky.
. re,I The secretary of education
leased the nation's education report ·
card .for 1987, and it showed we
were backsliding.
c Kentucky apparently was backsliding along with the rest of the
country. But there were a few gains.
We do rank No. 1 in the percentage of money spent on teachers'
salaries; but after that, we pretty
much rank in the 30s and 40s on
test scores and graduation rates.
In. a -way, it's nice to know we
~en•t..tlie only state having education-. problems. But it is also disheartening to see those cold hard
statistics after we spe1,1t so 'much·

time and energy on improving our
educational system.
All it really means is that we still
have work to do.
Gov. Wallace .Wilkinson is expected to have a response soon to
the legislature's education package.
Let's hope this will .be .. a positive
~tep forward and not more backslidmg.
We in Kerttucky:; have,~i. challenge before us: We .c:J.i{t slow our
pace now. Educatiomim,i.this state
must improvei. · and · it,:.wm take everyone's efforts.'. achi~e this
goal.
-'
..::.:. Tl.te (Corbin)
· Times-Tribune

to
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Morgan area residents to: get. preferenee for prison jobs
By KENNETH A. HART
1.ndependent News W~iter
MOREHEAD - Residents of
Morgan and surrounding counties
will ~ glv_en preference for jobs at
the state's ·r.ew mediwn security
prison near West Liberty, state
Corrections Secretary John T.
~1¢.nton, said Thursday during a
- V1S1t to Morehead.
Wigginton made that promise to
area offlclalS . during a three-i:lty
swing tlirough northeastern Ken•tucky that. also Included stops' In
Ashland and Maysville. · .·
,· The pi:ison - which has been

officially named the Eastern Kentucky Correctional Complex - will
Initially employ 242 people, Wigginton said. About half of those will
be corrections officers.
Positions will also be available In
clerical work, casework, maintenance, secretarial work, teaching, food services and recreation.
The complex will have an annual
operating budget of $6.8 million,
with about$4.8 million set aside for
payroll and personal service contracts.
"We certainly want to hire people
from this area, In every respect

th~t we. possibly• pan," Wigginton apply for a prison job-:7'3arbara
smd. ,
,._ ;,
Hickey, from the state Department
Wigginton ·said construction on of Personnel, said people seeking
the West Liberty complex is "a positions should fill out a state job
little ahead of schedule." The first application, then bring it in to the
phase of construction is scheduled· department office,- located in Room
to be completed by late this sum- 280 of the Capitol Annex Building.
mer, and the complex should be
A complete list of available
ready to receive inmates by Oct. l, prison jobs is available at the dehe said.
partment, Hickey said. Most of the
Wigginton said people who are jobs require that the applicants
interested in positioils at the new take a written test.
prison should apply for jobs as soon
Those applying for jobs as coras possible; rather _than wait for the rectional officers must be at least
complex to open.
.
21 years old, with a high school
uThese people need to think as if diploma or General Educational
(the prison) is already open," he Development certificate, and have
said. "People who are interested_ In no felony convictions.
jolis need to apply and test today, : Wigginton said about 30 jobs at
this week."
.·
the prison will be filled by people
A trip to Frankfort is required to who are already working in the

state corrections system, "with the the supplies,· that a community
idea of transferring to West Lib- would need," he said. "Business
erty." · .
people shoUld take a look at what's
Some of the prison's midlevel available and see if there's anymanagement personnel also will be thing they can do."
transfered from other institutions.
· The first phase of construction at
. ''\Ve are going to need'some sea- the prison began In January 1987;
soned people to get things .off the with an original bid of$34.9 million.
ground," Wigginton said.
. Wigginton said an additional $30
A warden has yet to be hired, but million is already earmarked for
Wigginton said state officials are in the. second construction phase;~
the process of interviewing candi- which is schedUled for completion
dates, and the hiring should take sometime in 1991•.
place "in the very near future." .
Once the second phase is finWigginton said a nwnber of op- ished, the complex will have the
portwiities also exist for area · capacity to house 1,050 Inmates.
merchants who might be Interested That will ad<l about 100 more jobs
in providing goods and services for tii the prison. ' .
the prison.
The prison is situated on a strip"A prison is, In fact, a commu- mined site about a mile south of
nity, and it needs every service, all West Liberty on U.S. 460.
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Transylvania honors 7 people for contributions
~

ed th. ~·T
1 ·
;
e. ransy vania Medal,
Transylvama Umvers1ty yester- awarded to a non-a!wnnus '"'.ho '!as
day ~on~red seven people f?r their made an. outs.landmg contribution
contributions to the umvers1ty.
to the un1vers1ty.
,.
George M. VanMeter Jr., a _1977
_Catesby W. Clay, president·and
Transy graduat:e and ~t president c1?31nnan of the board of Kentucky
of ~e Alumm !'xecutive ~ . River Coal Corp., was presented· the
rece1ved ~he Mon;ison Medalhon for Irvin E. Lun11er Awar~. ~lay was
outstand1~g service to the sc~ool.
~~amenta! ,111 l_!Stablishing a $1
Dr. R10ard D. fl.oyd, cha1nnan· II!dhon scholarship for Transylvaof the Lexm~on Chmc and member ma_ slt!dents from a four-county
of the schools Board of Curators, region III Eastern Kentucky.
1;terald-Leader staff report

·

• .

.

·

.

recet'I'

·
•
Susan Shearer, wtfe .0 f Transylvania President Charles Shearer,
.also received the Irvin ·E. Lunger
Aware! for service to the university.
Distinguished service awards
went to Lexington Mayor Scotty
Baesler, for his dedication to revitalizing downtown Lexington; Joanne
Sawyer, former director of admissions at Transylvania, for her support; and Richard Bubenhofer,
Transy's director of public rela-

·
· ,. ·
·
.,, : .
lions, for his efforts to have 'l'ransylvania recognized by national
news media.
· ·· · · ''
The awards were·presenfed' during the school's: convocation.
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Prison looms for woman in legal fight
Associated Press

Human Resources says it did not.

MOREHEAD - Angela Foster has a solid B
average and a new honors scholarship at a place
she loves - Morehead State University. She also
has a room in a donnitory, a job in the library
and a spot on the dance team.
At 21, she has, in her attorney's words, "the
wholesome, nonnal life of a college junior in any
community."
But Angela Foster has something else: a
murder conviction.
A s tate Parole Board ruling looms over her
head. After 4 ½ years in the treatment-oriented
juvenile corrections system, the board may
require her to spend at least four years in prison
for the crime she took part in at age 15.

But the Foster case goes beyond a bureaucratic turf battle. hitting at the heart of a societal
debate over rehabilitation versus punishment

A lawsuit filed in Franklin Circuit Court at
Frankfort seeks to prevent that. It is based in
part on a continuing jurisdictional dispute between the Cabinet for Human Resources, into
whose custody Foster was sentenced, and the
Corrections Cabinet.
However, they are at odds over interpreting
the statue she was sentenced under in 1984.
Corrections asserts that it gained jurisdiction
over Foster on March 10, when she turned 21;

It's 260 miles from Madisonville, her hometown, to Morehead. For Foster, it's been a long
trip in more ways than one.
It was in Madisonville that Foster and a
boyfriend, 17-year-old Craig Clark. attacked
Carla Guy in the parking lot of a shopping mall
on Aug. 14, 1983. They dragged Guy, a homemaker and plant worker, into woods beside the
parking lot. They stabbed her to death, s tole her
car and fled to Florida.
When Foster a nd Clark returned to Madisonville, they were charged with murder and
transferred from district court to be tried as
adults in Hopkins Circuit Court. Judge Thomas
Spain, over the objection of special prosecutor
Julie Goodman, accepted guilty pleas and imposed 20-year prison sentences in September
1984.
"I didn't find either of those defendants to be
remorseful. That's why I was so adamant that it
go to trial," said Goodman, a former assistant

attorney general who now has a private legal
practice in Lexington.

In hearing the Angela Foster story from the
Madisonville and Morehead perspectives, it
seems impossible that it is the same person. Her
supporters, in fact, contend it is not.
"She was really young enough (at the time of
the crime) that she turned into a different
person," said her attorney, Barbara Holthaus of
the state Deparbnent of Public Advocacy.
Clark is now at the medium-security Northpoint Training Center at Burgin.
Spain ordered Foster into the custody of the
Cabinet for Human Resources until age 21, and
thereafter to the custody of the Corrections
Cabinet.
The legal dispute centers on the remainder of
that statute, which has since been replaced by a
new juvenile code.

In their response to the s uit, the two agencies
denied that Foster's placement was lawful "and
further deny that the Cabinet for Human Resources has the authority to place juveniles tried
and 13e11tenced as adults on a supervised placement program."
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Council~to review community college
funding
;._J..

By FRAN ELLERS
Staff Writer

'..

OWENSBORO, Ky. As It
wrapped up a year-long review of
the way money Is allocated among
Kentucky's untvers1tles, the state
Council on Higher Education
budged but didn't buckle yesterday
under pressure to recommend that
the community colleges get a sizable
one-time funding l.ncrease during
the next biennium.
Contending that they must be
careful not to undermine the state's
system of funding for higher education - whicb does not provide for
, singling out achooll or groups of
schools council members approved a general plan that would, ln
1 effect, promote a more gradual In·
crease for the community colleges.
The funding plan represents the
first major overhaul of the way
money Is distributed under the "for•
mula funding system" since It was
developed seven years ago. It shifts
the emphasis from acrOSMhe-board
Increases tied to inflation to those
that would tend to balance the
schools' levels of funding.
But the council also agreed to review ways to give the community
colleges what they, and advocates
such as House Speaker Don Bland•
ford, say they desperately need:
Enough money, quickly, to bring
them In line with state universities
in the share of funding they receive
under the formula.
"We're talking about an enormous
disparity - a disparity which, In my
Judgment, simply can no longer be
tolerated," argued council member
Morton Holbrook of Owensboro,
who pushed bis colleagues to under•
take the review.
"What really scares me the most,"
said House Education Committee
Chairman Roger Noe, who spoke In
favor of the one-time Increase, ''Is
that the community colleges are_ fast -,
becoming the Eastern Kentucky or:
higher education."
.. .
Currently, tbe 1-4 community col• ,
leges are funded at about 67 percent
of the run formula compared to the
average or 84 percent for all the
state's universities. An approximate
$12.5 million appropriation over the
next two years would make up the
difference, advocates say.
Led by Charles Wethington, chancellor of the University of Ken· .
tucky's community college system.

--

"

1
the colleges have lobbied the coundi for two weeks to recommend a
one-time, $12.5 million approprtatlon to Gov. Wallace Wilkinson and
state legislators. who craft the blennlal budget.
They began campeJgnlng lo anttclpatlon of yesterday's action. For
the first time since the formula was
developed seven years ago, and
atter a full year of study, the coundi was preparing to change the way
money Is distributed under the formula.
The change approved by the
council was recommended lo Ma.r ch
by a special committee that studied
the formula and held bearings
around the state.
While council c.h alrman Michael
Harreld characterizes It as a dramatte attempt to equallze funding.
the community colleges view it as
tantamount to a step backward,
slnce It won't move them forward
quickly enough.
But Wethington said yesterday
that he was pleased the council
agreed to review the community
colJeges' proposal.
"What I sensed lo there was a
very good recognition that, one.
there's a problem, and two, that the
proposal (approved by the council)
was not sufficient"
By approving the plan, the councn
did not cJose the door to the idea of
a one-time Increase, but sent It
through the system for review.
The plan the council approved
was endorsed In March by presl•
dents of the eight state and regional
universities, and represents a com•
promise of their number.
Currently, all state colleges and
universities get at least the same
level of funding they had the year
before.
Of any new money, up to two
thirds goes for an . across-the-board
lncrease tled to the rate of lnfiatlon,
and the other third goes to make up
for inequities In the funding percentage levels among the various
schools.
The community colleges are currently the farthest behind; Western
Kentucky University and the Universlty of Loulsvllle and University

...

. , ...

of Kentucky are close to the aTer-•
age; and the other regio.nal achools
are generally above the average.
Yesterday the council shltted the
emphasis on how new money ts
spent - away from Increases to
help compensate tor tnnatlon and
toward equity.
In 1990-91, halt ot the new money
should go to the ln!latlon pool. and
half to correct Inequities, the plan
says. And the next year, two-thirds
should go to correct lnequlttes, and
a third to the lntlatton pool - exact•
ly opposite of the current appllca,;
tton.
,
But even that won't be fast
enough, said supporters of the com-,
munlty college plan.
,
Blandford, D-Pbllpot, and Noe, 'DHarlan, told the council they would
do everything they can grease the,
way for a one-time Infusion ot funds
tor the community colleges.
And Kevin Bable, Wilkinson's
budget-director, said the admtntstratlon considers Increased funding for
the community colleges a high prtortty.
.
While It hasn't committed to an,thing yet, "I wouldn't rule out the
admlnlstratlon supporting a onetime, special appropriation for the
community colJege system," Hable
sald.
.
He alllo actnowledged that he bad ·
been approached by higher educa-•·
tion leaders about dealing with such:
an appropriation ln a special session
on education, but said he had not
made any judgment about the feasi•i
bUlty of that suggestion.
•.. ,_t.. ,
Blandford, Noe and WeWffi5\0D
said In interviews that, even lf the·
councU does not ultimately endorse.
the one-time Increase, they'll more.
than likely push for It anyway.
Senate President Pro Tem John:
..Eck" Rose, D-Wlnchester, said Y~l
terday he had not been approacbed•
on the mue by community co11ege
advocates. But Sen. Nelson Allen. DBeUefonte, chairman of the Senate
Education Committee, said he would
consider the proposal favorably.
j
In other action, the coundl ap-1
proved increases In the level, ofi
funding for various components of•
the formula. sucb as Instruction and
research. Those increases would;
cost $24.6 mUllon.
;, '

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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~ The University of ,Kentucky's .
Now, the ~ommunity colleges are
tommunity college system' is with- , asking for help in the form of a onebut question the state's biggest time shot of more than $12 million
bargain in education. Now the com-· into the system. Going purely ·on 1
.fnunity colleges, like so many other- the. merits. of their situation, -: the ..
Jiiirts
of the state's ·education sys- · commuriity ;colleges should get' the '
. - ·n'eed hep
I .... -.· .:... ,,,.. _., i :.' _ ....'·-money.,,_.:--·,_;
:tem,
. ' · . . ."- .· ··.- ., •.-,., .. ",
:h-: These ' two-year colleg~ 'offer . The 'problem is'. that' Kentucky:,,
-education opportunities · to · thou- rarely makes' education decisions· t
·Sands of Kentuckians who· might· purely on the.merits.,And. when-it,.
never' have them;. They offer stu--', does,- there are so many, worthy,·
oents · just out of high;.- school. a causes · that .something worthy al- ·
i::hance to go to college while stay-, ways gets left out'
' . , '. _., ..
[ng close to home. They offer con- a •_ That Js certainly the case now. ·'
· pnuing education for adults keeping . The state's financial condition dur- 1• •
pp with changing, job markets. · ing the next two-year budget period ..
!fhey help increase the overall edu-: : will be somewhere between critical,"
tation level of a state:badly·in need:: and terminal. It's hard to see.where ·
~f.such help.
. , . , .., .
: .... the, money will come from for .the "
l The community. colleges ··are ·a .- · community college system ~ · or··,
bargain for the state· because they· what equally worthY'need will -be·-:
~n be run comparatively ~hea~ly,.: _· short-changed if . the . money ...is·
compared to four-year, .residential found. ;
.. ,.. •;· .. ;.. ,, .. ,,.',: .,.J
universities. But over the years, the ··:
The simple truth is ,J:hat Ken- ,.a
State has squeezed all the benefit it .· tucky, needs to raise and spend 1
titn out of this resource. ' i .
. ·. ·-. more · money on education. The !
U The community colleges'miw get'- '.question is whether Gov. Wallace• i
bl:ily 64 percent of the money they". · Wilkinson and the state's legislators !4
Should ·under the state's . financial ·: can accept that truth and act onjt,;- :
f9rmula for higher .education. The_.:::. _.If they 1 can't,., there. won't:'_be.1
. t of the state system _opera-_t~ at.; -enoug? money for w~at needs to._):l_ e \
h out 84 percent - which· 1s itself done m the commumty colleges or_
.· .
. ·,: anywhere else.
- ··
· '.<
~ thing to brag about_
.___:.........,_:2__~'.,....:.......:___,_~\L...
·1,_t·
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Rude awakening ... Prison term for murder
..tLl-.

•

'iiiay .thwart woman's college dream~·
By CHARLES WOLPE

Thomas Spain, om' the objection of
special prosecutor Julie Goodman.
accepted guilty pleas and Imposed
2~year sentences In September

Alllodalecl Press

MOREHEAD, Ky. - Angela Foster has

1984,
I
"It's offensive wbat they did to a

a 9011d B average and an honors scholarlbip at Morehead State University. She
also has a room ln a donnltory, a Job In
tile- library and a spot on the dance team.
At 21, she has, in her attorney's words,
"the wholesome, normal Ufe of a college
junior tn any community."
But Foster has something el.!e: a murder
conviction and a ruling by the state Parole
Board that, after 4½ yean tn the treatment-oriented Juvenile corrections system,
she should spend at least four years In
1
prison for a crime she took part In when
she was 15.
A lawsuit filed in Franklin Orcutt Court
seeks to prevent that It Is based In part on
a continuing Jurisdictional dispute between
the Cabinet for Human Resources, Into
whose custody Foster was sentenced, and
the Correctlons Cabinet
Their Interpretations of the statute she
r was sentenced under lo 1984 are dlametrtcally opposed: Corrections t1s.,erU that It
galned Jurlsdlctlon over Foster on March
10, when she turned 21; Human Resources
says It did not
,
' The case goes turther, hitting at the
heart of a societal debate over rehabUita•
tton vs. punishment
1
The youth-correction system renects
"the kind of ambivalent feeling.'! that Ken•
tucklans have toward children who com, mlt crimes," said David W. Richart, executive director of Kentucky Youth Advocates
Inc.. an Interest group specializing In cbll·
cdren's Issues.
"On the one hand, there seems to be a
large number of Kentuckians who think
that kids at age 15 are not fully aware of
what they're doing; therefore, In terms of
treatment and rehabilitation, we ought to
give them the benefit of the doubt," RI·
chart sald.
"At the same time, the vtcum-rtghts
' movement has come along. which says that
you ought to be punished."

...,..'It

•

Foster's situation began Aug. 14, _1983, ln
her hometown of Madisonville, where she' ,
and a boyfriend, 17-year-old Craig Clark,,
attacked Carla Guy, a homemaker and ~
plant worker, In the parking lot of a shop-, .
plng mall. They dragged her into nearby.~
woods, stabbed her to death and stole her,,,
car.
.,· •'
Both were charged with murder an6transferred from district court to be trte\i.
as adults In Hopkins Orcutt Court Judge•·
1•

human We." said Goodman. a former
attorney general now
Ill private practice In Lexington. ..I
didn't t1JMl either of those defendants to be remor,et\lL"
cart was 18 by the ttme the Cale
reached court; be was eent straight
Into the adult prtson system. He Is
now at the medlum«CUrlty Northpoint Traln1ng Center at Burgin.
Foster's attorney, Barbera Holt•
llaus 1>f the state Department of
Public Advocacy, said ber client
"was really young enough" at the
tlme of the crime tbat Ille has since
"turned into a dltferent person."
Foster said there bave been times
"when I Just bad to plncb myself" to
reall;e Ille was In college. tbana to
a federal grant.
Back borne ln Madl9oavUle,
Wbere Ille and a brother were. being
raised by a grandmother, "I didn't
know what I was going to do If 1
ever graduated trom high 9cbool"
College was never considered, becau,e of money...I didn't th1nt
abollt grants or anything lite that"
Foster earned her cbance by hard
wort and by being a model resident
at Morehead Treatment Center, said
Diana wens. director of the borne
tor girls.
"There was never one Incident of
any type of infraction at all," WelJs
said. "She worked so hard at mat•
Ing progress, trying to do something
for herself. She was involved in Just
about every treatment program we
• had."
Foster earned a General Educational Development certificate, then
ventured Into college with a slngle
class - basic speech - in summer
schOQl at Morehead State.
She got an A and enrolled for a
tu1l load ln the fall 1986 semester.
Later came a part-tJme restaurant
job.
Foster continued living at the juvenile home until two months ago,
when she moVed into a donn suite
with three roommates. They knew
Ille was from the treatment center
1 but not about the murder charge,
Foster said.

-

-

the same as • ad1llt 1e1ttenced ID
the penltentlary.'"
Parole by Buman Resources Includes "supervlled placement,• the 1
program tbat allowed Foster to
move out of the Juvenue llome. and J
onto the Morellad State campus.
Haman llmoarc:es' lepJ poaitlo8.
ud that adopted bJ Foster'l lawyer l
lD the alt, II 1!lat Foaten
ment ftl neter l"e90ked. 10 lbe ~!
rectiOOS Cabinet UI DO jurlllclJcUoll 1
and the Parole Board bas DO autbOl"lty to order Iler to prbon.
•. ,
In thelr 1apome to the-; Dae ·
Parole Board and Correcttons ..dia1 :
that the cabinet for Bumaq,:)e-1
aoun:es bas the authority to R~
jlm1llles trted IDd leDteftced,-l 11'
actutts on a saperviled place!mellt l
program."
f;
~

place-:

Haman Rennces spotestium j

•

Brad Bugbes said the agency fie:9er I
tramterred ja9enf)es like Foster to 1
the Correctlcm Cabinet. If the, .llad :
beoeflted II madl as pc:mlble from ~
juvenlle treetment. they had to. be •
relea9ed at age 21 unc1er the Jaw.
Bogbes said.
~
But center director Wells. belfe\lo
Ing lbe state'! new juvenlle code required It and COll'flnced that Foster,
was a model candidate tor parole,•
notlfled the board earty thll year,
that Foster WIS nearing Iler 21st,
birthday.
She said Ille was lhoaed Wbell ; tile bo8n1. at a parole llear1JJI Feb.
13. turned Foster down and deferred Iler cue for 48 months. That ;
meant she could not be considered '
for parole again until 1993.
•
Parole Board Chairman Jolla ·
Runda sald the pene1 considered the •
seriousness of Foster's crime, .the
violence inTOIV'ed and and "deter- '
mined that Ille was a poor parole,
rtst at this time.•
;
The board dJd comlder '"tile pro-1
gress Ille bad made• ••• We felt that
more progre11 needed to be made,•,
Rund& said. .
!
. If Foster has to go the KentuctJ.'.
Correctional Institute for Women
near Pewee Valley, Wells said. :
"'most of wbat we had done, r felt, .
would be wiped out and destroyed.• :
Holthaus sald It "doesn't male I
any sense that you can put 10me-1.
body through treabnent and then ;
say, regardless of whether ' they•
llave benefited from ,treatment
not, that CorrediODI Is going' to
Irs lronlc that the Parole Board, come In and late om'."
!
ever found out about Angela Foster.
Richart, of Kentucky Youth Mvo-~ •
Spa.In's commitment order for cates. agreed Polter was •utely to .
Foster followed the statute in effect get worse• at Ute womea'I prtaon.:
at the time: He ordered her Into the ..You're putting IOIDeOM Into a tao-·
custody of the Cabinet tor Human tory where crtmlnals taJt and tllint;
Resources untll age 21, and there- and are involved in a1me." .
:
after to the custody of the CorrecBut
Runda
Mid
there
tions Cabinet.
The legal dispute centers on the IOnable llkellllood'° that Pclster
rest of that statute, which has since would continae to progre11 la , - 1
'
been replaced by a new juvenlle on.
And
Goowl11-.
1!le
fm'nfer-,,n,.
eod,•
If the cblld II out on parole, the ecutor. 98.ld. '"I don't thlnl Aageta
statute said, "at the time he be- Foster deserws wbat all othef •••
comes ••• 21, he may be transferred 21-year-olds deserve at th.II point I
to the supervision of adult parole of- don't think lbe has ever done any•
ftcers. However, lt the parole Is ~ thln& or IOdety or (Human,;Re-~
TOked, he sball be returned to the IOurtel) bas effl' told her. 'Yoa"'de-:
custody of the CorrecUons Cabinet eerve to be pallbed for W1lat )08•
•
and sball thereafter be dealt with did.'. .

•

or:

was.._ rea-t

I

'.....
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G·ra~u·p,~' tefts· ·1eg1slators·.
'
to h~ng tough' on plarJ
.

"

.

.

.

'

for, iimp_roving schools
. By J~ck Brammer< ·i

administrators and members of the

P'fA and the Kentucky Cham~ of

Herald-Leader .Frankfort. bure~u ,·

•·
FRANKFORT'.:....::· A~ irtlo~ Commerce.
. group promoting education encour- ··
"It was a meeting about where
.-aged state lawmakers yesterday not-....· we were going, directjon, what they
to back off froni their multimillion- · could do to help keep the momeh[ dollar·'· school-inij:,rovement plan, tum going ~oward education," said
· which awaits a reaction froni Gov. .Senate Pres,1dent Pro Tern John A.
, Wallac,e Wilkinson.:, :,,;·,..
''Eck" Rose.
,· .
__
1:. ·: Some legislators, iii turn, in- · :• _.The education group told law' tomied the group that their educa- , '?l'kers t? ''hanll ~ough" in negotia. tion plan was the least. the state . tions with WIikinson about the
: should do. But they warned that need for_ ~ore money !o improve
'.other needs, especially human serv-: schools, said Rose, D-Wmchester.
( ices, cried out for more money. · ·
Key Democratic lawmakers on
·:
'
.
· ,. · April 26 presented Wilkinson a
i,- . ,State Sen._ ~Y Ray Bailey, I}:: package that includes a wide variHi_n~ said_ It would c_ost $150,c ety of new programs and could cost
"!Il!lhon mor~ m the commg year. , ·up to $348 million: a year by 1992.
•Just to provt~e the current level of ·• The ·package also includes some
, h ~ servtCE;S. and I11eet, federal money for Wilkinson's restructur•
/:qmrem~nts. \. · . ,
·
ing, plan, which basically . gives
•i Key Democratic lawmakers met schools more freedom in setting
. in private yesterday for about two their _.curricula and· rewards those
.hours _with members of the Educa- that unprove.
··. · ... ,. · ,
: tion Coalition. '!'he group's. repre-:
. Legislative leaders have !,;lid
sentatives include teachers, school
·
·· •
i;:,.,..._:;.-"";1.~_.1,.,, ••._

;,-_ . .

publicly that a tax increase ·will be
- necessary to pay for education improvements. But in their package to
the governor they did not include
specifics on how the money should
be raised.. .,· .
..• ... , . , .
. Wilkinson has opposed any tax
mcrease.
. -__
'
- .
_;.
.• ..
Wilkinson's only comment on
t~e legislative plan so far has questioned_ how the legislators would
propqse paying for it

, Rose

~id yesterday. that th~
governor should discuss with legislators the source of money for
education improvements.
·: .'. , .

,..)··~.<'..,,'i/\-':-" :..,:••·· ..

-A service of the Office
. ·,of Media Relations'

o;in.

""~ Kentucky Chamber of
merce President Jim Wiseman said
education interest groups wanted to
· be"involved in those discussions.
"Everybody has to be flexible on
this thing," he said.
·

_,rt', ~•ri,,.

.,_
•· . :l\':_,"J':·-~ l'\ -~;': 'ftti · _:;:_~ax_...-~--r;:_f~L-,.._
'
"'·:-;
-•
By ROBIN GARR'.·/•-,'#C,,•s
,. ...
" "'
....

lum has always operated at a loss except In 1985, when public Interest
'H.:;taff ¥wqt~r;--;:~~•:r~~tr~ •."1.rj~~j<~
in
Halley"s Comet doubled attenf1't-!?t•,~~a .- ,§ -.,:.-~7) :Ji••• I ~,!., t~::•,•; .i-.
. dance and allowed a !'life profIL A.
. : The · Unlversltyt of . Louisville's ·budgel-report In 1983 recommended that II
cnmch · mny fon:e_·lhe.sch()(IJ_ \o. close)!-l, ..
.
be closed If II could not be mnde
0
Rauch Memoiial· Planetnrlum on July ,t,'. ·1·,
. financially self-supporting. .. ,:, .• ·. "'
Local educatori;'say closing tli,f plariefiit••
i, • "Over tbe years, !bat didn't haP"
tum
would
be. a .....blow,
lo, lhe,24,00Q_
YOW18:,
•
•
.. '
.. ~- , . ' '
' .. ' . .- '.
'
'4. ~...pen," he said.-·-·~·•·
sters who_ visit 011'_,flelde triP,S., f/llC~~ ~!IOI,
Boone, however, said admission
year; and· amateur astronomers of the Lourates have not changed since 1981,
: lsvllle AstronoinlClll Society are mounting a
, and until recently no one had ad_!· petition and .letter;wrjttng drive to save lt:7
vised him to do so. ' . C ·• ,.
•
But U oJ ~-!>me~ say the planetnrlum
< "We've always looked at It as a
public service," he said. "Nobody··
loses moiier_ lhii_.} t!'e unlv~.rslty can. ,_n af!~!d
. when acad_eililc i!eedS ~ more pressing.-''
; ever told me we. needed more mon· l 'ey ·•• .- untli.tbree weeks·before tbe
...,.JI of L_Pf!!Sident Donald ~•s proposed_•
budget came OUL •,: ' . . . , '.
budget, which Includes ·a proposal to lock
!he 'planetnrlum'~ dQOrs, wjll be presented ·
? . Boone said he then proposed rals- ·
· to· !he board of trustees on .Monday but
\.· 1ng admission from 75 cents to $1:50
-won't, be, final until !he board approves It ·
i for school children In groups and
'Jiit,i' nexfinontb.' · ,,
;; . · ,•• ,,.. 'c,:,..
I. from $2 to $3,for adults at most pub_,. But Swain, acting Provost Wallace Mann
i lie shows. ,
, ... .
.
:·and un)verslty budget chief Larry Mebl:i'· 'file rate would have raised an ad),aile( jay Ibey see 'ilo . way · to find the
. dltlo~ $18,00~ a year, enough to
$55,000.a year !bat would be n_eeded IQ keep
, reduce but not eliminate tbe annual
,',Joss.}~·~:· ; r-:::: ~-~-:~:·:1.:,._ ·• ·: •'". -~;' 'f!1e planetnrlum open,·>. t;· ! ..,,, ..:--:, ·"_\
~:~e·pro:v(!Sl bas trledl!J•work o_ut some.
ff: That wasn't enough, assistant Pro! optlo!IS, and ·none or !bent have· worked,"
p•ost .Tiiin Crawford said. ;'The (reet· Mehlbinie(sllld ··yesterday',prj',. .: - ' · -t· , :. • ,
f Increase) proposal was modest, as It
15'•:'.~ ~ I! yery difficult declslo_n,_ '?le didn't
t:~ould. have _to ~~- h~J;licl;,_ "You
/ don't want to price yourself out of
want to,do IL But·we'.!'l:,,faced,:wll!l.tbe,~
, the markel~
, .·--,.<.-.
.
.i:hofcii'.'or'closlng
operations or acaBoone said. abou! 5,000 a<!ults and
fAe!liJe,,.programs, end you know what we~
· about 25,000 school children from
~ have~ to-·declde.'~ t 1 · ~--' :_,---.. •:--:-~.._,-~T
· more !ban two dozen counties In
." Swain directed all university departments
Kentucky and Indiana have visited
~ ·10 make budget cuts totaling about $2 mllthe planetnrlum Ibis school year.
i lion In tbe coming flSCa1 year to allow an ·
Unlike· an observatory, wblch Is
.. across-th~d ·pay ralse·averagtng 7-per-·
.used to'v1ew stars, planets.and other
·:cent ~ci.f rac;u11y and sta!t,,.:/~,,,,.;,,.•.~ ,.·,:.,
astronomical bodies through tele'","We.otter fhe•plarietnrlum as a public-.
SCQpes, tbe planetarium uses a high•
. service· program,'moslly.to scliool.ltids who·,
tech projector to sbow Images of tbe
.·come and enjoy II,~ Swain sa1d I~ week.
stars on Its rounded ceiling. ·· • ..
;,,:It'sll nice thing to do a~ L~.Wjl coul!I.,
· Ten public shows are scheduled
'continue, b~t We-can•L~:;:~~-J,i.;/ {,,..:.~~: ~-- t~,
weekly, Including programs or astro,
-:::.-L:nie.
'lanelill'lum
makes
'about'
$27
soo·
a
. .... ,P-... - -· -- ~·- ,____ - __ i:___ nomlcal education and a popular
,year.. lhfough. J)Blct adml8.,5ions--_1111.d. book,. ·
weekend sound,and-llght show with
sales, Mehlbauer said. It also gets a relativerock music.:.:'.... , ..... ·,. , · · -· · •
'Jy small end~ent from !he, family of the'
, , The planetarium gets only limited
late Rabbr Joseph .Rauch;' for, whom-It; 1s·
however;, from university
?'m1med/2'.:10 ..i.ri~tl)l~;e'):')~!$"'"~.ih.;W:-,tr.iiJ"lti.k,.'ctru
classes. It was reserved for only U
-''"' But' lt"cost tbe university 'about '$82;aotl·
cl!ISS hours'.- Including three In
· Jast'year. to operate••::· a~ut _,49,0~ ~f.bf~
tronomy ,..;.. during· tbe past school
year, according to Boone's records.
salaries for· Its tw~P!)i-soif,'sW,f, :81\4 )?,01';
; ,.,., few;.: modern-language . classes.
lhll!l $30,000 ror opera~llll!I ~~--,~.!!',
'.came~ io ' hear taped planetnrlum
;nancei.. accordlng to Mehlbauer and puan-,
'sliows Iii_ foreign languages.,;~;·'':,'!'-'
•etimlitii'dlrector'
Toni-'Booh&,l":l',l:P,;_,,A·-:t·
.-. . r.t•r·-·~.~, - ,., -,: _.__ .,_ .,., ._- -•-.--·- ·• 1 -_·=---------;t~
Pllbllc-5ehool officials said .Ibey
f:?;i, . e)lll!BJ1.1~_1'.,~!!:l\~JlX~;9 t\PW1!~,
'regret the.· c1os1Dg.i';•t~,,;,:.i?w;;2i,s:·
f~A:t::i~~~;'.!).Yc~;~.d.~;:~:;;t~.,;:iJ;,.~~-~~~~.·~
t~tni~- planelilrluin";'j,1ay//'::a:v11ii1
· tole lift,he currtcuJum. ·l!ot'on1y:1n
iscleiice bufthe liuinanitles and for:':elsi!' . .. ,.. salil Jean. Greeii;'
;

..
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. tbe Jetterson County Public Schools'
r cultural-arts coordlnalor,:;;J,;->, ·,·.,:
Concern for'. education· and the •
beauty or tbe stars inspired Richard ·
Steannan, of Simpsonville; Ky., vice
president ·of ihe Loulsvllle . ~ .
· nomlcal Socleiy, ·.1o mount an 1111'
promptu crusade on tbe planetar-:
ium's b~hal(~- , ·~~~•, :":·-~~--..f-:,"';.j--;.:r . .~.
1 · Last weekend, during the society's
I; Astronomy Day ·· program et tbe'
' planetarium, Stearman circulated a
1
petition and gathered several dozen
' signatures:--- ·· -- --~- --- ·---~ •
,. _ -He also bas written university of:
ficlals and trustees, urging tbem to
' reconsider financing tbe pJanetar:
: tum or· turning 'It over. to an lode, pendent foundation. ·•:·--' , "·" _:- ·• ·,
f '. "We dti not want to take a back~
·:' ward step by allowing tbe plillletar, ..
tum to iie closed to tbe public • ; ;
now, when all. tbe.:a~ness ~
needed to stimulate young minds to ·
tbe sciences," be sald.;,-'f!\: ;:,:; ; i
j . Boone said ·he wouid-_welcome
. [ foundation or other outside supporl ·
\t:o,:, "When you think eb<>ut·,an oper' atlon that's open seven ~ays a week
: for tbe public, five .days__a week for .
scliool, children, $50,000, ii YJlBr Is ·
Just chicken. feed,'! _h~ said.··*· _;
r.. ... ''It's a· shame for a, facwty· lute
: !-..Ibis
to'go down tbe tubes.".'\.-,'.
.• .,_. .... -~ ~.i,,....,_,. lc;i;r._;"~lc.,.,...;.~~~ .:J;l'."- ,,:,;,,-
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Hamilton trades dugout for AD job full time
mark is 305-275.
Steve Hamilton is · stepping
Hamilton was named OVC
down as baseball coach at More- Northern Division Coach of the
head State University but will re- Year for the third straight season in
main as the school's athletic direc- 1986, the fourth time he received
tor.
the honor. He coached Morehead to
Hamilton, a fonner professional divisional titles in 1976 1977 1983
baseball and basketball player, 1985 and l986. The Eagl~ wer~
coached the Eagles' baseball team OVC champions in 1977 and 1983.
for 14 years. He was named athletic The Eagles participated in the
director in July 1988 after spending NCAA Tournament twice under
a year as acting athletic director.
~milton,. finishing as runners-up
m the Mideast Regional in 1983.
"This past year, being athletic Hamilton said the 1983 season was
director limited a good deal of my the highlight of hi MSU coaching
time with baseball," Hamilton said. career.
"But it (his decision) wasn't totally . Hamilton, a pitcher, played mabased on being AD." Hamilton said Jor-league baseball for 11 years. He
that he quit playing baseball when played for the Cleveland Indians
he had a feel ing it was time to quit. Washington Senators, New York
"It's the same feeling this year," he Yankees, Chicago White Sox, San
said. "It's time to quit coaching."
Francisco Giants and Chicago Cubs.
This season, Hamilton's team He played in two World Series and
had an 18-26 record. His overall retired from professional base~II in
Herald-leader staft repor1

THE COURIER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1989

1972. He was named manager of the
Johnson City Yankees of the Appalachian League in 1973, and served
as pitching coach for the Detroit
Tigers in 1975.
Hamilton played two seasons
with the National Basketball Association's Minneapolis Lakers, and
became the only professional athlete to play in a World Series and
an NBA championship series.
Hamilton played on championship teams in basketball, baseball
and track at Morehead, and was
named an All-American in 1957. He
receiv~ his bachelor's degree from
MSU m 1958 and his master's
degree in 1963.
"The thing I'll m~ most is not
wins and losses," Hamilton said,
"it's watching kids grow when they
come in here. The hardest thing is
leaving the young people."

- --

u of L trims protested donn-fee increase
By ROBIN GARR
Staff Writer

However, Dennis Golden, unlverslty vice president for student Ille,
said trustees and students found two
ways to reduce housing costs by
about $65,000, enough to temper the
Increase by 2 percent
Plrst. the committee agreed to
slu1nk a fund reserved for building
maintenance by 50 percent for the
coming year, saving about $35,000 at
the risk of runnlng Short of money
for emergency repairs If roofs leak
or other unexpected maintenance
problem., arue.
"We11 keep our flngers cros.,ect,"
Golden said.
The group also decided to pur•
chase Cardinal Hall, a dormitory In
a former motel that the university

now lea9es. The move would take

the building off state and local property-tax rolls, saving another

$32,000.
In a compromise that student
The students wbo marched and
leaders called more satisfying as a
chanted when trustees were consld•
symbolic gesture than a financial
erlng the 13 percent Increase -last
one, the executive committee of the
month were nowhere to be ~n yes.
University of Loulsvtlle boa.rd of
terday, and student President Tara
trustees voted yesterday to l.ncrease
Wigginton said most are resigned
the school's dormitory fees by 11
about the comproml9e.
-~
percent Instead of 13 percent for the
" I think It's more symbolic thin It
coming school year.
Is a reasonable compromJse,:,.c;lle
, Students bad protested last month
said. "But we appreciate the al}jJlty
when the lru$tees were considering
to wort with the board of trustees.
the 13 percent Increase, and the
We're not satl!fted with the.~In·
board agreed to delay action long
crease. but we're saftsfled th~.,\lnlenough to meet with student leaders
-,erslty dld all It could with the-mooand study alternatives.
ey It has...
• ..
About 1,700 students, - 8 percent
LEXINGTON
HERALD-LEADEF\_LEXINGTON.
KY
.•
FRIDAY,
MAY
19.
1989
of the university's 21 ,000 students live In donnitorles.
last nlgltt to di9cvs
Fees vary depending on the· dorm
the report.
and type of room, but a typical stu•
But Lexington teledent In a double room In U of L's
vtslon station WTVQThrelkeld or MIiier Hall now pays
36 reported - and a
$540 a semester.
source told The •CourteNournal - ·uw the
The 13 percent Increase ·would
penalties included two years o f ~ and a
have raised the cost to $610 a seone-yeer ban oo postseuon tournament play.
mester; under the 11 percent comDuring tile two probationary years, tile Wild,promise, the fee will be about $600. 1
cats reportedly also would Jme two ldlolarAt last month's meeting, U of L
ships, but tbere would be no ban oo UK games
President Donald Swain said tile
being televised.
Wllverslty does not subsldl.ze student
Tbe NCAA leV'eled 18 iUegatkm at wrontdohousing but must set dormitory fees
lng
against the UK program. ~t teffl'II of the
high enough to cover tbe costs of
By RICHARD WILSON
charges were dropped durtng u lntradloos
bulld!ng and malntalnJng them.
Staff Writer
committee bearing April 22-23 In (llarleston,

NCAA ruling

I

on ·UK's case I
to be released
thi
•
s mormng

s.c.

' ,.

~

The original allegattoas ladaded recrutttpg
tucky wlll announce today that sanctions have , violations, academic fraud and insllffldent con•
been levied against Its basketball program for trol of the basketball program.
,
NCAA rules vlolattons.
David Berst. the NCAA's Uld!ltant executive
UK officials said yesterday that the unlversi- director tor enforcement. declined comment
ty has received a report from tbe NCAA's Com• 1 last night on penalties against UlC. and woutd
mlttee on Infractions and that it will be re- ODIJ say tbat tile report WIii ~ , ., • •
leased th~ morning. Top university offldals , Two members of the Intradioal ~
could not be reached
also decUned to commen~ , ~ , _, •
.
- A service of the Office of Media Relations- The report will be made lftilable to reporters at 9:30 a.m. today, and UK President David
P. Roeelle bas seheduled a ll a.m. ~ eonLEXINGTON, Ky. - The University of Ken-
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~er~'t18{ ~!ff ;~~:~::,;;,;;~Xi1_~( .~£!;.,,;;FT,~,::,
:D•l!:'~¢-j'e.,; ""'~c;-;;;-:-·:,~:;y•~•;;;;;~;~;J, ,•:cc:~1w,~
,;,lll,eludes_. _a -Judgrn_ent.i~- th_e •. -eil when a. package·sent Maich-30_,

0
By
a_ nd Ja[TI_.1,e•• L~_c,B,e; ,f.,:· ?·;;,_ .y:•,:, ..,_·,.,

-•!•,;i ,,.::;:.~,..,.. Jl:'-la'"'lt"-•

,

. . -~ ..
- ---·-·· - --·-

~••~:~~:~i1&i~iJlf~~~\~;~; WJfii~);;;~i;;ti~i\wbK'~i!i. ~~~e?&~inn:MilWi~:~~~: ~~~:~~%~,ili~~~fi£~:~~~ th~; .Wilkinson°'wafited·-~-}~~fi~!:1:~·~,)~:;1;~,~{;f~
the Universi~. :i>(,,Ken~ky.. b~~"~.;"
ball pro~;ii,1; '.h":•i: -;.'::5'"'.;., ,_;;
' ' UK: :'~.O\IP¥1Yeiit,ei'(jaY:: :i~;.
would· iruike'pttbhc·tiJ&Y.. the Jong-,
awaited NCAA/report ori the:bas:·
ketball progran\. , .: .. -;..r ,'J.·>_:;.- '.<: ·. -.
,•. Details ,such as•'tli:e~·nature'tif,
~ctions ~hooi officials·have said
they expect, 'could not be learned. ,
But, in .separate appearances
terda ·UK "A.th! ti' . D' ect
yes
Y, ,
,..
e cs., rr or I
CM. Newton 'sll'?Idi of ''tough times ,
foraboutthenextyearandtheyearj
after," t:w~_i!?OK •Pies_-ident!'_!¥.~d_;
Roselle said_the basketball program
~~ "going,~ow1ithe ~Iumbing.".,,.-.
.. R_oselle will,m
__ eel with. the new_s .
media_ at _a·!l\· ~oday,_ Also avrul•_ ;1
~ble for qu~tiOl\~g will. be. Stev!!
11for~n,.~e-~~te executiye_ d1• .I
rector . of the . N:itional Collegiate
Athletic Association.,,.. , "·"'!•~ ,, ,,,
. :_:' Ear,Tie(this)ij,iiiii,iRe-w§.n"'said. 'I
the NCAA would fiii<f'inaJor" vio_lations had occurred. In a speech to
. the Lciilisvil,le"Ro'tary.
· ,~:Club ':yesferiJ
day: ·Newtorf;agajn···outlined 'thel
minimum'jieiialties t!Jat t!ie NCAA,
can impose in' such
,J
. :• ,Those' penalties,. as ·ouilin~ in]
the NCAA,.I11ari~ ~- insI_uil,e,:-1.J
· ·,;•A tw~year probati9niuy:peri'·'

1_0

'i

cases. ,•,:,/. ,

94- ::< (,,:;·:1;:~~jff'rt:?.,.:~·--.-;~:~<·;~;-~
: .'•A one-year ~.o~~r~~.:i
vts1ts to campus. ·- -~-- -·::. -:- , t.-..· -:.· ;
,'," • A ban on.off-campus rei:ruit• '
~g. : :: ,· ·_:/:!_ ~ ~,.:'~.(~:: t;-~-:< ;~{; ·4
.. ·• A .one-year. ban
post:sea:•!
~n play. ; , ;•.•.--.. _ .... ~.~ ·[· _-: ... : -- __ ~
· ••A one-year )>an' on)elevisioii''

·on

appearances. t-H·~- ,c;:.. ~.:.- , ::,_PresumablY.,. the NCM
- ~ -..:. ·- ;

•

.,. - ,

::::,J

.ie~rt _j

.----~t;,..,.~.1i..i,.-.-..-..~..:,.!

·,,,._·_l!!so_

!,_:~~
. '.fhh '•.P_tir_·.•\}_nclude
.
~-.-, , ..; __ Us, .r-.:. ~- ., er_,.was. al-

·91t:

unsealed in tra~sit
_th?_u~~d
~.oil~
was:f?~d._'..1:··:; ·;',:- " :' ·
1
-- '~· J~.o;ielle '.WJd~ a - ~up ·_of~_-UK
aclnim1strators. were, ~tudymg the
lengthy report last'rught at Maxwell PlaCf:, the UK presidential residence, said UK director of public
infonnation Bernie Vonderheide. ·
Vonderheide said the NCAA
agr~ to_ share the report with UK:
offioals m advance -10 help them
prepare ·.-~or t~ay'~
~~!~r•
ence. ·.._.,, ... "·
·

~tJ.eged_;!O; ~ve ,.be@:SC!,1! a,~J.OOQ__
";,•Jj11ti~ m!l~-~-.i:~!l_, ~~ Ma,
,nl!e!.w__o ~_c,, _,;= ~- ,.<:0111:
, pptting a',".ldemic fril~d .. , . ·, -· ,
:r;,', The, ·iu~grneIIt _comes four
-:weeks after-UK o!fi~.ls appear~
_before _the NCAA Jud1°!1I body, its
_Conuruttee . o~ . Infi:actions. . That
panel heard d1scuss10n on a Kentucky case that incl ded 18 h
.f
n d . · , . ~ , ; , , c, -~~
O wro ~ mng:,-,; f J., · ,,. ·•'
"''";r,I!~_},!1Y~~ga,li_ci!1,.-~ pro!'}Jt -:c:."
.,t;es ~- ,; ,~-;;,!¼.·',. ,; "''-".
~' ~.: :

;P,~~ ,

school under_ investigatio__ n: But the
~uthea~tem Conference.office 'had
not _received !he report, S;lli~ Brad
Davis, 3]:l ;~stan_tconurussrnner.. ,

·

':,·, ·.: ·

· ·· ·. ·,

·. Roselle bnefed . SEC Commis- ·.
SIOner Harvey Schiller by phone ;
yesterday, Davis said. ,•. ·; •. : j
"He didn;t
-· .'
. -!
it," Davis said ~m t<:><> down a1::<>ut i
Sch1ller's reactlon. I
·
Roselle said he wou_Id ~rief UK 1
trustees by phone begmrung at 7i
~.m. today, according to Chief Jus- ;
tice Robert Stephens, a UK trustee. :
Stephens said he called Roselle'/
yesterday afternoon when he heard
the report would be released toda .
"He said 'I'll talk to you in
morning. I haven't absorbed it all
yet.' And I didn't ask him another
word" Stephens sai·d

!lie

'

.

. '

Newton has called a staff meet• ,
ing for this morning to discuss the

br;1e"fin·g· "'on·.. u· K
.._
.. ,:·.,·~:_:_:. . .~: how:, much e:'!aenceg

.
~.i.·
·"' .,,,,:ais,c-,',., . '<. .. ~.':f_"·';,, _,•;
.. , ..., b ) . ' . . ' .. ,,..,-,,·,:",, ,, ..,
.. Hornld/,t•dorstaff rep~_rt ... ·';',:· . :.'
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson
was disappointed that no one
from the University of Ken•
tucky contacted him yesterday
about the NCAA's long-await- ·
ed decision a spokesmari said
"As of p.m. the governo; ·
!,.
: has not been brieted about the
report and he said he.should
, have been," said Doug Alexan-'
der, Wilkinson press secretary:":
But at 8:15. p:m. --UK.
spokesman .Bernie . Yonder-.
heide sai~ R_oselle had_ pl~ced a.
call ~o Wilkmson earbeqn ,the .
everung and hoped to hear.
from the governor. Wilkinson •
was busy as host of a dinner
last night, Alexander said. At
10 p.m. Alexander said he did
not know whether Wilkinson
and Roselle spoke to each other about the report last night.

tli~~;-\.

_gtY,eslto the obVJOUSf gthcaj ~th l!!l<t

.

compete attempt 0

. to quote '.cleaii ,ui>~il!,

e·wuvers1

.

act' 'quote;'', f

.
..
. " · · ·: ·.'.J-·/·.,r: 1•.,
·· "If that ni~ris anythini,'I:think~
!he l?"'"'lty will not be ~-~Y-1;~.~"
.11 might have been _otherwise._,.:,,,.::
,;'
· , .··· .'--; :-~.,., ! :: :~':if•. 'f :j
. Stephens said the NCAA deci-.1
sion could influence whet!1er other :11
schools would coo
te th future
.
. _pera" WI • , '
NC~mvestii:atio~s: If\heyd~ntj
,,take mto consideratiop.our -~ve .
,and compl_~te. efforts ·-,,. ";hy _sho~d· 1
anyo!1edo1tmt1!efuture. ·:aWerej
on trial. Bu7 o~VJously, I think the}' t
. _tf:_g:·
~--fee~. o~.
_.. ·,..·. <,v···'··''. ,c,,-_l';,., ·. :·,-,;· . .,,,j,
··.',But Newton S31d "irusinfonna- 1
tion" was responsible for the notion·that UK would not receive a severe~
penalty because . of the .school's';
· cooperation with the NCM-::::;,{'.j:!,
·
, : · :,. ·.t:" r .:;,.:-,"t·,,,,:;;
"People think they will go·Jight:1
on us," Newton said. ''But we.were
L-----------'-' obligated
to cooperate as members'.'
report with Athletics Department of the NCAA..
'~ ·;.,:· ·: ·
personnel.
.
. . :- \ Newton said a h>{o-year :proba:'l
Stephens said he thought the . tion and one year of. sanctions
penalty against UK would.be "pret- ,. would not be a light pe~l!}'..~- . ' ".)1
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~:vaiisville?s{:~ews
. ..i"·•.•')ls!
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"_,,..,1 :',.,.~.·"•ii .%di,;.;.,;; . .,,.•ti!f.!'f!'
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Iv~~~ ~ ....,,•.,1,·, '{l;·,oi ti b:.l)li.i(~,!l ,
; .- . C9'.J."I'1 ,!o_wq:lbii:~~ .,11 \l>.s'ii\
!Sf 'Y~ ~~'1'l.h-hfJ.;.:t ol;:,:h,:,w,i
: ., ''.c.:t;:1t!:,:!•·1;;,•··ot:1!n:,,·',v.,
1
l

,. fn;a.,qu ....,.on"I\Uld~e~ .,sess OI\'
1 wl_th,,i,evetal,.pr~ousty U!I,.,
P.cedi
lsclosed facts; Unlver.ilty of Ken;·
cky alblellcs director: C., M., Newn yesterday ~lv.ulged,, anol!ler.·
.m~.,~ll ,'115 ,Ifs! bf. ~dldates, tor.:
ead·basketbtill coaeli and broached .
e possibility , or .l!l~Vfng ·.!b~ · UK '
layers11out of. tl!elr
~ketbaU 1dor1 1

~/·r1:•·rl _".: ,'\••~~,
Newton gave his speech about re:'

, tory. )·\u'!i~I

_,,)

t~t}

r.k\Sl
·i,,a,:-,:·' ,.. ;1s•icn:

I
1£.'.t;J .i ;-,-~ ;.:11~1:~i. Jo·rtLJlr'! ~dij . ~i!,J?.;1

j,•,,!, .. ..,..

, 1·

• ', :.--'•·t .· :,;UI/ ·;.,.:,{: 1i ti~f;J"'t~ }·;;;t~i,;._(: ,{ ,~ .... ', (lij·t,1£_

·~u,ff
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r•• ~;>,

, . ,

·rv,sl),.;(J\;:Te~,j;~o·''.l
'il.
,uJ.,,~ ff.' l
'. i . '

1

.J~J.w:ia,_~,-;n:hrf.ll('",

,. . ,... '

~

:

·~11)~~~'·,t~i"
1:} ·: ~·, .··~. through_. the. tough
.• ·,_._tlmes,,and:".th~\'J
. --: ,· •. . "'.I'
~

;'1i?11f:l\ ;rAi,1.. ,.·b•.:~-1

.! • .,

; . . .1· ·, ·, ..• ;r '. ' .,. : you lake over,' ~.. Newton 'said with 111f

iralse: money forfthe bulldlng;\'Jbe .' laugh: ,Newton· reiterated .~t~be I
·cost..approxtmately'$500,000, was .. "coUld"not foresee;-,BDY,;~m-,,
'paid, for tllrougb.,pi:tvate:.donatlons -; stances~_;'•lbat ·w~uld)111ve·,.111m._1:1:i'.:
·!- 8 targe number; of .tllem from ;,Kentucky's bead,coacll,nexl,ylll!f,i,:.
'·1Eastern Kentucky_liuslnessm~n.. • ,.,0 Newton .lllsQ:pl;aJsed·the.),m;.,or 1
1!
"Pbllosophlcally, and rm JU$! say-· : UK's atllletlcs PtQgl'BID,• ;.,c )r :\c;i.:, ;
:1ng my own teellngs;rd prefer to
"We've got a·_golf_team· that.. h!is.;'[
'have the student athletes Uve among· :.been nattonally1 ran!ted.·:11 'womeii'.11•
, :the I student body,'' · Newton .-said.:- and men's tennis tea'm that has beeli~
' :That statement received· scattered '':nationally.\. l'llllk~ .i, a\;_gyDlll!IStl~~
1apptause from the tuncbtlme'_crowd. team In tbe top 10. .a _WOD?en's

~'i

: :·

.~of several hundred. '(° !ff~/.~]'\\ _. !~-.. country team thatwon the;na_Uo~~

building UK basketball before The;
l!otary Club of Louisville. It baslcal•'
· Ir.was the. same,0 tall\. be. b~d ,made'
tl!len during bis statewlde speaking
four unlll be accepted questions
J{9,!11 tbe audience and later. held a
ll'\W.S conference. ~\,;.,,~ ,. ,I , -;: "·,,;;l

cally. Now realistically and pracll,_' shlP.. O~ ..Its, own;.~ntly,:~th,111\!l;i1
ca11y, we want to'dlsc1IBS·tllat wtt1f;_hlghesl'gl!lduat19npjil'cl!ntageJn.the 1
whoever comes Iii" ·as coach. '" 1" '""country."' ,., .. ,_,.,, ~·.:1'.'' ,'{' , ".(' !.~,J.f,
■ Los Angeles Lakers coach Pat . .The basketball program again will !
,Riley was Newton's first ·choice .for ,,,be a part .o! the·natton_aifplcture;•,h~)
1.tbe. UK Job/,'from; tbe ~very,. begln~;i; promised. It will·. be., a cl~., Pn>; j

l ."Don't applaud too qulckly,'\New•:. Cballiplonsblp,.and,a .footbl!ll~teaml,
ton warned. "That's Just pbllosopbl· ••• that won a national, champlon-

~~~~eri~f:OtKS:~ •~!:1~:

l nt~~;"~~;~:·t~~~ •;;,, hi~~"N~;~::~~t 'f: 1:ii~ir~:~J~~:n:J;~

~t;·.;:·:

tun to ,do but 'I'm: committed ;psy~•-Aof tbe .meeting . ~;~ SJ!~-d~P~. .
:chologlcally and emotlonally to: the: · eating llne: t >.-~~-:·f~:_.:l·~~(~,..~JJt ~•.;,
;Lakers. .Why don't you take .It .(Ille.,;;,: ,'I bet some• Of :Yo'!' l!l't! tblnklng,:1

!be NC~-:-. tile sanctions will
~ade public at 9:30 ~.m; ~oday -:-::
,,.~u~· ~y~l
i·! ,. '.' .1,
111 Evansvlll!!. "basketball.' "c'oa~ .
'Crews ls,"on my list" of.poss!•
· ~ ccessors to. Eddie Sutton, but
lle"has not yet contacted him..• ,..
~,;'.I -don't . know about . anybody
~ s Us~ ~ut Jim Crews' name b~ .
been on mine," Newton said. In re. sponse to·a question.· ·. . · .': ·,'
. :. The 35-year-old Crews, }who'. ·has
· compiled a 70-45 record In four seasons at Evansville, last season .led '
his squad to a 25-6 mark and .tbe
"second round •of tile NCAA Tournament before losing to eventual na.tlonal runner-up Seton'Hal!. ',,,· :: :
·· Crews, an · Indiana University ·
· graduate who spent eight years as •
: an assistant to Bob Knight,. could not_,
, be reached tor comment yesterday,,·
:: . Newton .. previously bad ,satd 'be'.
. bad contacted New York . KnlckS
' coach Rick Plllno, Virginia coach
Q.Terry Holland and New.;Jersey Nels".
f.'asststant Lee Rose and'• will; do so ,
again once tbe NCAA announces the
penalllles for. rules violations com,
, milted during Sutton's .tenure.:, ,:.,,..
,. , ■ The Joe B. Hall Wildcat todge
. ·may 'be 'closed as a; residence hall
used· mainly for basketball players
and used for other purposes;, Co~
pleted In tbe fall of 1978, tile lodge
; bas .been a symbol or tbe opulence,
.'of Kentucky's program. , ; , ... " · ,
,· ;, Hall, a former UK coach) helped
1

~•·.••jt,,

, ,j;.,,.

•;l

~-l.,l

1

1

,~.;·.::'·

it:~!

·:;•

,,J ;1 •:•, ,.1

1

i toii added, "he said \tiiit would

be~5coacli. Newton got tbe &Jggest·Jal!ilb ·1

1

0

Job) for about tbree,or.rour"Y,ears.c'Hell;•thls guy,had_;reasonable suc-,:o
.'.!l!id tben we'll talk agal11?' ,,; ''"""
as a coach, b1:1t. he,.~re.,d~'l,1
"I said, 'Right, Pal ... l take us know bow to. bl_re,.one.,. .. ;.,':•~.:,~ot..:
_·. · _ _
. .... . •
, ~' ., ·, · : - - - - -

,~_,cess
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Governor.. wants_tO: guara~1~~~~e,i,

\, • FRANKFORTi 1Ky.;'..:..·Gtiv::wa11ace-Wllldn,'!On.sald.. yesterd11jj
'that be wants tbe state fo guarantee ap~~o,yeJ1IS,o~,:CC1!1e_ge1
1educatlon to every chlld in Xentucky~•~1N·if..:°1'.'ltlf'~"\-~,~~,,.¥~ti:P'•w.~
r, Wllklnson, :wbo, estimated that tbecost,ofsucl!::11u111'811tees1f!)f;i
,low-Income students could approach $20 ,mllllo_n,..!131d, tl\8, Plan.:~/
,become/'somethlng,that l- want.very much."it~i ·.·;1~ti4t;i1.. ~;•u:H.)i~
But Wilkinson said. tbe ,colle~arantee.. 'llllllltlve: :WOuld)l~fJ
_become part or bis ongo1~·d1a1ogue with 1,i,-~~\?,~.a~~-~l~~~~l
tary and secondary scbool_lmprovements;,.,, -~.,,-,r,-.1,1;,a·,,"1 .,•,t,
. , Details of the plan, sucb'as tncome:ellglblllty ,and·.actual .cost;\
have..t,•not •been worked out, ·he said. . :· , ,_.. ·_,;_: ·'.:'. ·:• '. !; :" ·o'\ - ·
".
~
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•~exington suffering child-e~re shortage
By Jay Blanton
Herald-Leader staH writer

Kim Townley, director of the
University of Kentucky's Early
Childhood lab, got a call this week
from a woman whose husband
will be a professor at UK this fall.
Although the professor's family isn't yet in town, the woman
wanted to reserve a spot for her
small child ln UK's
. child-care
program.
Early registration for child
care is not 1,musual in Lexington,
where the wait to get infants into
child care is often three months
and up, according to the Child
Care Council of Kentucky - and
can be just as long for older
children.
But UK and severaJ businesses
working to make more
child-care spots available in Lexington. The increasing employer
1 concern about child care reflects a
national ~d with the "benefit of
' the '90s" helping workers
ensure they have adequate care
for their children close to their
workplace. , •
, The University of Kentucky is
negotiating >Vith Kinder-Care to
build a chi.kkare facility on fhe
UK campus to open in the fall of

.

are ,

1990.
Kinder-Care should ha.ve a
draft agreement to the university
by the end of May, said , Jack
Blanton, UK's vice chancellor for
administration.
The university's concern has
been to have a high-quality care
facility and one that's affordable,
1 said Peggy Mesr,aros, dean of
UK's College of Home Economics.
"We'd like to see the univen;ity set
the model for the state as well as
the nation" in child care.
University officials are reluctant to discuss the facility until a
final agreement is reached.
Meanwhile, some downtown ,
Lexington businesses are entering
i a consortium to provide child care
for their employees.
At c.entral Christian Church,
three Lexington businesses I CommerceNational Bank, the Lexington Herald-Leader and First
Security National Bank & Trust 1
- have reserved 25 spots in the
church's child-care center, said •
Walter Hehl, the church's minister
1
of community service. The center,
which will enroll 90 children, is
expected to open in August
Hehl said he wanted to get six
• more businesses to reserve spots
at the center. The center is looking
for businesses to underwrite 60 of
the center's spots, Hehl said.
The problem is availability of
care, particularly in centers that
have acquired reputations for
quality. Some Lexi_ngton par~nts
joke that the best time to register
their children for day care 1s when ,
a positive pregnancy test comes
back from the lab. Waiting lists
are long, and child-care spaces,
particularly for infants, are limit• ed.
Some parents start registering
children at Lexington's St Peter
Early........Childhood c.enter when

they're born - even though they
can't attend for 17 months.
Early registration is necessary,
though, since the waiting list for the
center is one year, said Tracy
Merriman, assistant director of the
center.
Local child-care officials say the
city's problems reflect national con•
cems about child care. With more
women entering the work force,
more single-parent families an_d
poor families in need, child care is
"one of the biggest problems families face today," said Marcia Napier director of research and develoir
m~t for United Way. •
Mrs. Napier said that with the
composition of the traditional fam.
ily unit changing, child-care needs
will continue.
By 1990, it's projected that
women will be 57 percent of the
work force, she said.
In Fayette County, single-parent
households grew 17 percent between 1970 and 1980, while traditional, two-parent families grew by
10 percent, she said.
And the problem is not just
confined to women, Mrs. Napier
said. While the percentage of singleparent female families grew by 68
percent between 1970 and 1980, the
number of single parent male families grew by 53 percent, according
to the United Way study, conducted
in 198.5.
The numbers, which were uir
dated in 1988, don't show any

changes in the trend, she said. By
1990, Fayette County will have
16,500 families headed by women
- double the 1980 figure.
Lexington also has child-care
needs beyond the traditional 6 p.m.
quitting time, Mrs. Napier said.
Poorer parents, and those working
second and third shifts, also need
child care, she said.
,:
At .the same time, however,
budget cuts might force the closing
of UK's Evening Child c;are Program.
~ ~
For the last few years the evening lab, which is open to all
university employees and students,
has operated with a subsidy from
UK ranging from $1 ,500 to $2,CXX> a
year, Meszaros said.
A possible solution is raising
the cost of attending the center, said
Townley, director of the Early
Childhood Lab.
Meszaros said the evening program has never been used enough
by students, and their needs will
have to be determined in making a
decision.
A decision probably should be
made on the center by the first of
July, Townley said.
Parents pay $5 a night for one
child, $3.50 for a second, Townley
said. Rates for the program haven't
been changed in three years.
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~.given probation-for
1ears

i ■ UK JI um&t8' to._..-e IC®lanhtP.
1for the lNNt ......__,. ..atioll to the.
; two alrNdJ ClOllllllllNd to Jell Bra90w of·
iHo.-On 111d Kenry.niom11 o f ~

.Tenn.

By RICIWtD WILSON
- --=-:;..._;_=..,= .:.._ Jimmy Dykes. Bat beelae of assistant
statt :w.coacb Dwane CINJ'• lavolftment in several of the alleaadons. th.e committee said
~GTON, 'Ky: - In tJie final &ct of
that, if he ,eeks anotller coaching job
a~-Iona drama, Ure UDMrslty of Ken- within five years, be will be asked to aptuclry'I baltetbe1J pn)ll"8lll was severely
peer before the panel to determine lf uy
penaUzed ,-terday for vtoJattna NCAA sanctions sbould follow him to his new
rules but eecaped even more drastic saneschool.
tlons because It bad cooperated in the inThe Infractions CommJtt•• 15-pqa revestlpttoa.
port found UK guilty of 11 of the 18
The NCAA's Committee op Infractions
charges leveled against the basketball proput UK basketball on probation. for three
gram last year.
years - a step tut wUJ .... IINdl closWhile no names were mentioned in the
er 1C1: ti a ti . . ,..... ._,. Clllld IDcommittee's report, the Identities of those ·
cre&R rasm11 tar zt])Ali•
· cited In the allegations could be deter,, In addltloll, It baned UK ,.._ -,,ear- . mined from documents released during
lng on lift telev.:lllll nat ,_.. lliM from ~ the Investigation. The most serious vlolapartlclJJ8H118 in posNeaSOD tournmneot ' ttons cited by the committee Included the
play the next two years. It also reduced · cash that It said was sent by former asststhe number of basketball scholarsblps for : tant coach Dwane C89ey to Mills' father,
the next two years and ordered UK to for- . Oaud, and academic fraud by Manuel,
feit Its two vlctortea in the 1988 NCAA
who was accused of cheating on a 1987
tournament and retum the $425,00& it : college entrance exam.
earned there.
.
: It said that Manuel, who played regularTwo UK playen - forward Eric u.. . 1y during the 1987-88 season but sat out
uel and forward-tU&rd Chris Mills _ were ; last season, knew be was ineUgtble bedeclared inellgible.
I cause bJs test score was attained tmpropMoreover, tbe lll1cMalell of tile viola- I erly.
ttons led tlllt c
mee to COllllder fore- : And It said that casey "demomtrated a
1!1 Sbt
to caacel all or part of : knowing and wtllfuJ effort to violate NCAA
111 ~ ICMduJe 11t.e or -.. • regulations" and then provided false and
seasons.
.
•.. ~ : misleading information to UK and NCAA
But
~
Pnlldeat '. Investigators. as well as to the Infractions
Davtd P. ROlelle'S- forceful action "to ua- · Committee, about bJs role ID the1e violacover all '9JeYut information belrtag Oli : tions.
these matter, aDd to set proper direction . Furthermore, the co~ttee's report
for the future (of, UK's PJ'Oll"UD);°' pe~ , said a "breakdown" bad occurred ID UK's
suaded the eommtttee to stop, lllort of l administrative control over Its basketball
such a penalty.
, program.
'"lbe -J)ellllltiel tile NCAA bas visited
• The sped.tic penalties, , Wklda were
upon the propam are ~ , , . RoaeUe : more severe than pubUsbed and broadcast
told a news conference after the commit.
.
1 reports had lndlcated. are:
tee's report on the UK ~ n was , i ■ UK ls barred trom ~ play
released. "AIII ~ ..
~
-~
.... 1to the ; , - includtna tbe NCAA~ and
~
the SOutbeuten Coaferliice Twument
- - •....., - - •• _
' ( - tor the 1981MO and 1980•11.---- and
c O
fir . . , ,-ri.
cannot begin tb01e . . , . beb'e the
"Bat .,.. 1111 Wlillt eGald have
fourth Friday in November. That would
belD PF□ r I d lama,e to tbe PJ'Oll'BID
eliminate any pre-eeasoo eXllibttion or
'WII mtti8lted bJ tbe Oldftl'llty'1 desb'e to
tournament games.
the correct thin& but also the
The two-year ban on post-season play
• - .._.
permits any players wllo would be juniors
At the new coafereace - wllicJa· wu . ,or seniors next seuon to transfer to other
teJevlled llve by tlaree L e ~ RDd two .schools without a loas of ellgtbillty. There
Loulsvllle stations - UK Athletics Dtrec: are four players in this catqory - LeRoa
tor C. M. Newton called t11e penalU. "a
, Ellis, Sean Sutton, Reale Hanson and
real downer" for him personally.
: Derrick Miller.
"We're IOlll8 to have some toup times,
: Newton said be did not ezpect an.y playand we're Jat IOliil • IIMit ID cinch up
I ers to leave UK, although others have said
and P i,a4' fir tioa
he
:some transfers are likely.
~ N - - .....i..a _ ..............A. UK
- - : ■ The Wildcats cannot appear ID gamea
-• ..._ - -•- •that are te.levl9ed live next season. A slmlcould
lliN aew c:aech to
: lar ban for tbe 1•e1 ~ n was su.
~
:pended because of tile untverstty'1 ~
0
rent candidates, be noted, wanted to know
: eration In the lnv-..tk>D.. Jhe TV bu
tbe NCAA JNilllUel INl(lllt twoo•na tertwouJcl not applJ tape-delay

pat••~

un

_.

l!.:!'!.! ~,. '£S..::! ··

1-,.

••

.

-

!?...~°!h~~"

~es."

oar="• =
a ~=
=•~
ous dllcwllioDI.
"We now uow wbere we stand so we11

go

set us a basketball coacb," Ile said.

:f:.=Y
.

i

.

.

ne NCAA took no acttoa &88Mllt Sdai ·A service of the Office of Media Relations-

or two of his ~ t s , James Dktey or

.

: In 1990-81, UK may award onJ¥ ~
:new ldlolanbJpe and will be prollibited
, from aWUJllna any 1Cllolarl'1jps that cur:rent J)layen forfeit by transrerrtq. 1bere
: ts no limit on butetball lcbolarsbipe -v•
,en In uy one year, but the overall llmit 11,
: 15 lD effect at Ollf time.
: UK llas DQle returning lcholanbip p1ay.
,ers for nm....._
: ■ Beca111e of tbe ctrcumiamces surrounding Manuel's felt score, be W'II lDellgible to pJay la . . 1111 NCAA ~
,
meat., and t1M1 ....,._ ~ Uk rfortelt tt, two tournament vldoi1el ud·
surrender lt1 lllare of the receipts.
;,
Steve Morp.n. the NCAA's assodate
ecuuve director, aid UK's two wtns wUJ ·
be stric.keo from fts nicord.
■ Mll1a and Manuel were declared tneu- 1
gible. Mll1a can ~ at another NCAA
school, alt.bough he would bave to lit out 1
one year under normal transfer rules.
Manuel Is ineltaible to play f,t uy NCAA
school.
UK officials have not decided whether
to appeal the loss of eltber player's ellglbillty to the NCAA Rosene said botb are
welcome to stay In school at Kentucky on scboJarship - as long as they remain
academically ellglbl~.
During. Its three years' probation, tbeschool must rue annual compliance reports Wltb the NCAA.
The Infracttons Committee cited a number of ..tnttfgatiDg factors" that prevented
even barsller penaltles, whJcb coulct have
Included a bell on all'9Cbolarships and off•
campus recruiting.
Speciflcally noted was the "sll.arp contrast" between thts IDvesttgatton and the
one sparked by 8JI October 1985 eertes of
articles in the Lexington Herald-Leader on
&Ueged payoffs to players. The NCAA censured UK last year for not cooperating in
that inqulrJ.
'
In addition to tbe 1ebool's cooperation
th1s time, the miUgatlng factors included
the resignations of former UK Athletics
Director 01ft Haaan and the basketball
coecbtq ltaff. and tbe commitment Rolelle and Newton baft
for better
ovenlibt at tile blstetball program.
The NCAA did DDt ftnd any specific vtolatioal by 8-D or Sutton, althougb It dJd
dte IDldequate admtntstrattve control of
tbe Pl'Olf8ID.
. The report noted tbat UK bad removed
controlofW~catl;octge,~ebasketball
residence,
from
the Athletics As.
datioo and put It
under UK's lloua,.
ing program.
And It said that
UK llal "4ka"'9dated" I bolltlr BUI Cl11qil of ~

ex-1

made-

lum-

Ol)o
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·canceled'exhlbltfon game

-LEXINGTON, Ky. -:-- The University· of Kentucky .
may--loser$2;-m1111oo,aad;;mUCh=ot:·lfs'.ablUty. to beo,,
compet1t1ve,1n,the;next:tw0;seasoas·as:a-.resu11 ot the .N~·-sencttons luindedi'dowa,¥eSterday.. .
,
' · Bfii'.!lle 1sehoot• sttm sllould,'tie',able->to··obtaln · an •
"exceUent'l11coac~ll_tlcsnDtreetor~c.--Ml·'Newton,
said. And that ~tifnl~abJe'<tif,rebul!d' UK's"
-'-~~-without-many. oftlle,. requiting penalties

· -•- _ ·

otfieJ. ill<efi los!lli~a~;..;~ oo;OOO'': ~'-'" '.' -~-:-,

-' '

w1111 Russian National Team -

$140,00lt'"t}•.,:, --, .. _.. -·' ,c. ·,,., ·...-:, - -Estimated

lou tram'illen "pentillleil -

,:or~~--!;.~'f§Q
.

g,"~
:~~;,--2.,m..»1~
...
.

$935,ooo·
-

'

from Its program.
The committee
said Chupll vlolat•
ed
association
•rules by providing.
free transportation, ,
food eu,d lodg!Dg to .•
a recruit, l,aw- _
rence Funderburke, also of Columbus.
The NCM found
that some prospective recruits or
players _ vlo!a!e!l
UK piillcles either
by Uvtng In the lodge or by delaying the
payment of' rents In thecsprlng or summer
of 1987.
-Yesterday's action-places UK In the precarious position of being subject to even
harsher future .sanctions. If, during the
next five years, It Is found to have violated
NCM rules, It could. face the so-called
"death peilalty,~ whleh would abolish the
: program for up to two seasons.
Roselle said that UK plans !ID appeal of
any cif the penalties. But Cssey's lawyer,
Joe Bill Campbell of Bowling Green, said
his client' plans to appeal his case. ·
calilng yesterday's penalties "major and
severe,"·•the-NCM's ~organ categorized
the action·· as ~a major blow to a great
baStetball' program.-- _ _ . _
· "Ifs' taken some pretty good hits alreadyjgst tropi•the admllilstratlon of It In
, the past few YellIS. Bli,t It's a program with
a great · history that· I think everybody
-hopes can survive lilld' continue, (and) I
think the pe!l8111B!f_permlt It." _
Saying J~ Is relieved that the lnvestl&a•
t1011 Iii over, Roselle urged public patience
as UK begins rebuilding Its program un•
·der Newton iind a new coaching staff.
He a1s0· said that UK's Investigation bad
kepf the uplv~mty's Integrity Intact and "even l!@!er todaY than ever before."
Acknowleglng that hard times,. are
ahead; Newton said, '.'We"re golng_to get
· through the. tough times, and when we do,.
wen going to enjoy the good times." .
lnlonnaUon for lhl• ato,y we• ■IIIO galhONld
by staff writer Scott Fowlar,

: · · ~ ~i- _•;: 1:i1-l.mt~f C:

~•~4i~:edge'
~5t¥r;i~~- -~~-~: '·_: ~~~?~l~ - -__

Retilri(ol 1988'NCAA Toumamerit money - $425,000
Liisa'ol 1990 SEC Tournament revenue - $75,000
Loss of1991 SEC-Tournament revenue.;... $75,000ean on SEC revenue:·aharlng tor ,1990 NCAA.Tournament $60"0Q01,.,. ,•... ; •"" ;.~µ;;, .,, -- ..., .••..,;;,.;~:-- .. '· .
ear. on-sec, rewnue:slfflrfng tof1ffi>lllqAA_rournamen(:-:- .

$60:000 !.r....-1'".!7" .'lH<'~G·::,,

___ ;_; .... , . . . ;f.-,;;,,s,-;-1

'.'c:"'~h-·::M:-o·?,~L~t3i
•

,tktli_'~~~.~:~
..~ - ~".·
·
r:f...!"•!Jl_;d;'-~-f<$.:,

~'

1

,"l 'fi,!t'"Sffl-,~.r... -,,.'T;;-;.,••l'ty!,d.. 1

.y· ]!ecii1s~l' tlle bask& '
«'~~~~tot'.
·,~ ¢li'!iW:tiae impact 01)
-Lestei'4J!J!s;.ru11n3.w111 -be·

..reit:111ost.''.'lliiiiiecuiiii1
·• -·--·
..
y-~Iii~
·t11e:""""at..,.;,t·ottlie UK,

~

Aiiil~&iiliiciit
.'
:.-__ Aiiouf'.$1 iiilllloii will be'

.. lost)ecauJ,i:kenfucky ~c
, not":play; on_ live television
--- -''.. sa/4·-· I,any~·
' next
. ,, SAAS!!!};
,lvY,, UK'J8SSoclate alblettc-dlrector[flmince-.' The. 0th:':

:~er: $1ilillllon.w11111e·1iist:'

'

Including:
-

.

■ Kentucky's

' _for ·a wilei}r" ior re&S!)US. .
.
_i · •

.i

·_1:- 'l !!~::- ~

; ·,

.. ..:;;

use of: lnellglb!e playe11 Eric Manuel;·
In the 1988 NCM- Tournament. The, sehoot must. re.,

turn the $425,000 It took ·homer-from_ that tourney,
afler,the other Southeastern Conference,sehools got·

thetr-·share. ·

: '···· .:.· .1

-u1 •., ....-: ... -- 't ; 1

. !IJlle ban on playing bi ttie NCM'and ,SEC'p4lStJ"
season tournaments· for eacli' ·of tllii""ileirt' two· years:
Tl\~ ,university nel!J $75,000· each·year'i'nitti the' SEC'

. .to~ey.

··

.

·_ · _.---~:~-

: ., -... ----:,;..:: •-:· ~ :

■ The need to

cancel '1- ~tatt~,llcilllduled\eml•.
. bltlo~ game with lbe_.Sovlet Nat10M;1""m_,!fils f'.io-,.
vem11er (because ofap NCM•lmJ!o@!;~edliQiig,n;; .
-.- .-,
i strictlon) that ·would lllive'· lmfug111 1n,
$140,000.
.
■ Ivy said.there Is a cllailce UK.Will be
replaced In next season's Big Four ·ciasslc
at Indianapolis. If that happened, It would
cost the program about $225;000 In television money, gate receipts and other revenue. The loss wo_uld be' larger If UK cannot sch'l4ule another'gam~; ,
__
But:~ albJetlcs.dlrectors·for the other
three_. teams that' ~clpilte lJi the Big
Four said they:expect,the,tourney's lineup
:... Louisville, Indiana; . Notre Dame and
UK .... to. remain. the same;, , -.
.
"The BlillkOne 'Big. Four Clilssle wlll go
on as'contracted,'! sald0IUAlbletlcs Dlrec- ·
fur Ralph Floyd,-who:Bpearlleaded organlzatton.of,the first two Big.Fours. "Televl•
slon coverage._of. the- Classic obviously ts
subj~,to. NCAA-jurisdiction." - .
' Dick ~osel!lbal of,; Notre Dame said,
''There Is. a contract there; and-as tar as I
know we would -pJali. to continue the classic the way It Is. I am sure all the sehools wJH,!J.onor their ~l!'.l!m.!,'. ; ______ ., ·
I would lblnlCwe-would have ffie saine
four \earns,~ U of L's Bill Olsen said. The Big Four, _seheduled. for Dec. i at:
the Hoosier Dome; has been. nationally ·
televised the past two ye&r.1.
_ - :;Based on estimates gathered from UK,
SEC and NCAA officials yesterday, 1be
school's_ losses wlll total about $1.92 mnllon, µot lncludlng the S)iQ0,000 la regai

l,0Ji_:!1!1~g
was SU.7 million for the-tisiialiyeiir that~
wlllend•July l.,Uwlll be about Sl5 mllllon-,
tn·the''coinmg year'lf the ·assoi:tatlon fol-.
lows· through 01fa pllin approveclln April~
1988, uoder' Wblch It· would give the 11!11· ,,
verslty $2.5-mllllon for academics.
''There will be soine definite belt-tight•
enlng·. going. on,~ Ivy said. "Basketball-•
- llelps;fuod all our. other sports..But we,
WQD'Ury jo cut any sports; we'll just try to'.
weather. .the storm."
• ._. .
Wblle: the Infractions C.Ommlttee felt
UK's basketball program llad.~.slopplly rnauaged·for. the past few y88111j th~
. Is no doubt_ t)lllt: ltJ,s· one ,of.the, nation's

''The S8Jlctions are, severe; there aren't . Other than·· the: scbo1arslilp sanctions,
· BIIY questions about that," Holland said
the rest:'of Jnr.s recruiting will suffer no
yesterday. "It will be Interesting to see . restrictions otliet tbail the ones placed on
bow_ the people at Kentttcl!Y wlll react: .g;
all Division I basketball coaches. ••,
C:M'.,Jias~iiot' coiltacled
,t<:''liiitii-cer-~
Is slgnlflcan~ ~ It provides a ray
llllii1Y~Wlll liii,glkd'to.!tiili fn~_(alfolifi of Tbal
bope
for Kentucky. ·
II)."
r
i
Roy Wllllams, the KBllsas coach wbo Is- ·
•ea~1~· .CBJI
l'l_lf_dll!~~~~-e,_wtNimi•s
•
, _ 111;__' ~l,i_
.,....
ew. well-ecqualnted with life uoder probation.
said that, the recruiting IJBllctlODS.
Y9rli Kille!lli~:t,,_'!111 lo~:ii, ·p : · .,,~ g!UII!: _ recently
agatn.ot CblcalJ)· and was .uoavallable for· bis program suffers under will put the
1988· national champion bebind- for years
comment. Nc!/l(Jersey Nets asslslllnt Lee
to come. "By, far the most crusblng reRose Bild EVBIISvllle <:oacb Jim Crews,
striction Is not being able to bring kids In
two oibers
calls.
. . OD Newton's
. ·,· list, did. Dot rellint'.
; . (on paid visits)," Williams said.
The new coacb will not be able to take · UK CBJI still pay for the usual 18 offlclal
visits from recruits next season; KBllsas
bis team into. the Southeastern C.Onference
Wl!(l.1/IUTed;f.J;ol!!
paylngJor BIIY visits for
, Tournament either, of the next two·
sons. Tbe Wlldcals CBJI participate !II the' OD~. saie1!4Jlr Y~,:,'Tlley spread our P1!117:.
lsbment out. over two recruiting seasons,
SEC regular-season race; but: If by some
miracle they won the rollild robin, they-. Bild that Is ~y !!1fectlng two recruiting
classes ,tor ns,"_ WIIUams siµc1. "It's a very
would bave to relinquish the !file.:'....
slgnifie&!!t penalty.!':' J\
''
.

better-inana&!M.1:-f!Dl!nc!!l!IY.,~.- ci-c-::.:;_ ..
Wblle lvyi'.wouldn't,say ·llOw,much ~oney,thE' B""l!f'IBtfOrt,l!BS,m,,~IJal!k;· Ile cltd
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fees anc1.~...;if:""to1t

the UK'"AIIIJdk:I"

· Assoelatloii tor tJie lntenliii;mvea11p11on ~
or the probabI8'dro!rlil'sate'~iill':ilif a.,

~~~=~J?~~~,r:'~j~;~t;

sa1,1twoDld be eno•to:cover1111Y.finan.
, c1a1 1 - . A -P.Cll!l.!Jl!e,~•te1ev1s1on contracll:. fqr, .. ~ e l l '&'!DI~.
• could. also .Ql8ke up some-ofthii'ileflclt I
1
Alrfor Uie·unlverslty's overall flnaocll!1
picture; unless the assoi:latfon Is unable to
pay the university the $2:.5 ·m1111ou for facl
ulty salaries, there should be little effect
Terry Mobley; UK's associate vice presl•
dent for alumni Bild development, said recently. that,be• doubted Kentucky's probation would bann ~e unlverslly1s fund-nus,,
Ing.

.

"i ,know people would think that .our
support mlgbt decrease -due to our basket-

ball difficulties, but In reallty It basn't,"
Mobley said. ''We received $22.2 mllllon
this past ·calendar year, wblch was· oiµsecond-best giving year ever. . • .
·::
"Last year (wben the Investigation be8BII) l think our friends Bild alumni made
a statement, saying their loyalty Is to •the
entire lnstftutfon rather lhBII one particular program."
.
··•.As for the Impact on the playing floor;
UK will probably lose 1988-89 Most. Valu•
able Player Cllrls MIiis Bild will certainly
lose MBlluel, a potentlal All-~er!CBJI wbo
sat out last season because of questions
about bis academic· eligibility,
• Mllls':loss would be devastating. He was
UK's most consistent player, but be won't
be allowed to play for the Wildcats again
, unless the.. ,.university
to, tlleJ~~
__,..- appeals
and ......
.
•

.EUglbJUtt. u . , ~

.. "~~uJ

~- ';,,~. ~•.

·Four.of\:UK's:Dlile,retui'Dlng: plagers·_.,...

senlor.f&IR! Derrick 14!ller Bild junlor&tobe LeRon El!IS,,Regl~~n. ~,Sean
· Sutton·.- bave,tb& optlllll:oftrtmiiterrlng
from UK.and ~lrnrnedlately for another NCAA schoot· bijcii11se of the twoyear bBII OD postseasoll play- • . MIiier said yesterday be Is llkel:,, to
stay; Sutton said be mlgbt leave Bild Ellis,
although be could··not be reached yester•
day;·ls viewed as· likely to depart HBIISOnsald earlier this spring be would probably
staY,.Pl!t be:,could not be,reacbed.. -:
Even If. ev!lryo_118 stayed. Bild ,UJ{'s tiVOrecrults - guards Jeff Brassow Bild Henry
Tbomas - provided help_ lmrn~ely,.
UK would still have a weak bench Bild be
sbort on Inside players. Tbe Wildcats also
CBll't rebuild full-force yet, since they CBJ1
only award oue more scbolarsbip this season Bild three during 1990-91.
In Ugbt of all that, the 13-19 mark the
Wildcats posted this past season - their
first losing record In 62 years - could be ·
a better winning percentage thBJ1 the team
Is likely to attain· In the next two seasons.
Newton wouldn't speculate on bow dlffl•
cult the saru:tlons would make It to blre a
new coach. At 1east:one,CBJ1dldate, Virgin-la's Terry HollBlld, Indicated he-would.not·
. drop out of the race slmply·becauseof,the·,
penaltfes.
·
· •·

fme'

sea-

Rard hit from-the-NCAA:·

I

N LE~LING _v~ry severe pen-· are. They're tbe coaches and ada1_t1,es_ qn__._,t11e_ "'.Unlvers_lly gt_.:-; _ ~ _ ·
_·o_·rs_ .w.ho_. b.roke tile niles·or·
Kentucky: ·:basketball proi' tafled'toi'1ji,' tii".riiJ
· · ·•
~;;)Je NCAA pulled the;· -tiiijy'~o· filive'~t';.1;::1te1!i~
trap door,<>!1. WhJch, UK Preslde11h ·porilrj!)'{; SOin~thtiig special Over
_D.avld ~~lle,ill!s,st90(1 so bravely;_,:_the Y\lNS.,. UK ,.,basketball has
toJ. !!C1,.lpn~_'.Jff!itfN~ wants bacf'ic:~chtcJL!,ntiJ 11ie ·'«,eepat East.em,
a~l()TT' :c1eant1~p1gt,:and bad pro- ::; Kt1na,¢W;_119n~w.s l#lctJnto, til~ bar·
: ~ - c1~eiJ,;,_flP,0 Its Infraction,-..: regs anlJ, tftlt(~cll!. C!( W~m
:S!>~I? slt!ll!!II ~ve been happy .. K~!ltuc!l,y, l!!to,ui.e 11omes ll!id llves
, wtttt:._DI'; Rosel!e;,_llt!,dld the Job, lti•: of ordinary Kenfucklans wlllt uwe
;sgjtf _of,, m_en•~ltlff>gestures, from else to cheer al!out, · anl! . given
:f!!ji; Gbvem_<>i::and;,~otber ,powerful l!lem at least one. point- of pride.·
:l)a~y~rs.- J\n!l1,1iit.t' did n:e,get for It's those folks - nqt the barons of
:l.hftO!Jl':!lle NCM?.:l'fot mui;h that bourbon, tobacco and coal, AAd not
.bl ,·w111-. l>e, ;lible-. to· sell- to his· the Idle Hour Country Club set -:stJiool'ii:broad'constliuency;'.·
who are hurt the most. . .
•
:=~~O:rje;~;lli~:].NCAA
.
l_q;: effe~ · It's
amusing that uic· hes
:~nte!ft«?l!!et1 l!,Chog1s:,t¥.i/stone-. b_een barred :from post-season- play
:~mngi Is best; ·- If_, lheY.;;:"!.811t to for two years; Championship pros:f!C!!~-.touBl,I 11ena1~~: >, :;::';.
peels In the next couple of seasons·
::;;Pt: ~~_llif~e1r~ec1Jto pick- are, shall we say; llmlted. Mean. :µp ..-on thee committee"s IIS$1Jrance whlle,.. Kentuckians will have· a
J.llat 1t,wciu1d; ~a~9.;'ilon_e fac,i'se -· cbanC!l·· to try something oew: !i, .
.'Pll~Jlaps evel!,)~ufi:down.:tlle pro- S!a~ !Uliverstty that's mostly about
: ~ - for\a,y~\i*t' two-·04 If It . edu~tlon. U lhey,flild that to lbelr
;fl!}cln'tha~:~,~efupiaey Cllopeni-· ':liking, somethlng'.;profounclly good
,lion; _5adJy;:the;,u~-.-die-hards wn1· ·will have come of .all this.
: be shoekl!jl.,J:iy~VJ~at'li8$J1a11iiened; • • . ~ming be'1r,liere, Dr: Roselle
rrot gratef\il,. T1iey,:ll,~e.,11!:1!Q!mess, should !like the.. next couple of
·.bot .J11Stlce•.. ~d ,we,:,f~,'.;Jhey'I!• years· to. focus the state's attentfon
,IJ¼mne Dr; R~Ue; • U · !lie · NCAA on tbe real ux; now that the obonly, wanted to get.the attention .of scurlng curtains.qt big ttme basketUK's overeager booste~_. flit~ B~t ball are doWJI. Kentucky ought to
~µch_ more· was at stake;, ,, · ·
. love Its flag:ghlp stalt1wlde unlversl-.
Now Dr. -.Rosell!l-lS:•left c;llngtng, · ty for. more' than 119. NCAA tflle
J?. what wllrbe seel!, il'Qnl~ly. as·· banners. UK-should be cherished
~ lhlo 4efe~::lhe Sll!li!llli~ct !hilt;·. for Its potential' to. em'lch and en~'¢ d14 what was.,.rlght_,,.,h5,:
!aige the Uves-:ot those-II serves.
,. Lei's make.cl~ 'IVbQ:th~ . vQ.la!ns · , !Jang .oii;, noc;;;,~.:. · . .
.
::
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The: NCAA..sapcti,:>ns.-.against. ,the,
Univ~1ty.. of-~rucky -bas½et1?a11 program so(!11df9 hanj!1 ,lIB- ,~ey 1:'fere an- '
nounced•Y,esterday~c . , ..,,
..
.
T!Jr&e, Yea.is: ofpr9batio~ ttiadn~lude '
a· tw<>;:Y~J_l;ia,n 1 C1n.W5t:-se;ison-play, a.
one-y~i:~ oi:tili..ve. \elevision appearances311)\f S9!Q~l!!re.d!lctions. . ,·
In,addition.,,pep,<!jjig. a. possible appeal from UK, the Wildcall!will also-lose
the future. senrices .of.two ·a~: their best·
players:, Chris:,Miils"and "Eric Manuel.
Now, fo~ wJia(passedAor."good news
on this,,long,a~ted,day;.It .could. have
". ,.-,fl".:.,

been•1WOISe,;~ ·..

.

In·announcing,_the •penalties, NCAA
officiais>said•its judicial body,. the Committee: one Infractions;-- considered _.,disbanding the Kentucky •:basketball• team.
for one._ or.-, twQe..~s as suitable
punis)lment,foF• what it- ·<;Jet)llled were
ruJes.:violations that im;Lud.eg, sendjng
$1,000; to-_ Mills~ fatbel;,.ll!:lc!> Manu~'s
acadetJriQ;,fraUd.;J..,.,~..... --5_;.iC ·'
, •·,·
."Itiwas·a--vei;y realipossibility," said

-~~~r~.dcRA~~
~t\v~
--~ --"·
,... ~,--~.'
....... ,.,,.,,. __

Added David Berst, the NCAA director of enforcement: "It was very seriously.,
considered in the early stages of discus-,
sion."
What prevented the disbanding of:
the team was UK's· cooperative stance mi
the NCAA investigative .process. "Thi
'tiighest, )~vel_,:,of; c;ooperation," Mor~)
said "UfdOn~t':~think we've seen any.'
. greater .coriuin!iiierit to . , . get to the;
bottom of w.liiit's-'going on."
_ .
. .\ Tlie jiianwhfset the tone for UK's
. actions; school,l'fesident David Roselle,,
to<ik a bow yesterday and said UK would;
not appeal the judgment
' . ''My real objective from the begin-ning was to save the basketball pro-:
gram;• Roselle said in a room packed:
with reporters. ''l don't think I eveli'
convii\:~;people.thij'basketball·:prograrri
iti';: real jeopaqi~.. Myi\reiirs;,- were

was

.:...-"--'"~ "
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Not everyone :connected with the'
controversy. thought the'tllreat.was real,'.
Joe Bill CampbeJl;,the a~mey represent-'
ing former assistant coach(Dwane Casey~
called the scenario of Roselle's coopera;
tion saving UK basketball' from demise:
"a red herring _and a _smoke screen." J
. The NCAA made references. to possi;
bly disbanding ·the program in order to
make it appear Roselle's · cooperation
saved- _the day, Campbell said.
''l said from 'the beginning; if they.
had vigorously defended ,.what was de;:
fensible, they'll' conie'o\it CJK. ~~y didj
not come out OK."~
. · · _. •
-!As for the oommittee;sconsider1ing canceling any seasons; Campbell said, "The way I read the rules,
they did not have the right to do
that"
. .
.
Campbell' said he would appeal
the judgment, which included a
hindrance on Casey's ability to find
a new coaching job. Should another
NCAA school seek to hire Casey as
a coach in the next five years, it
must first get clearance from the
Committee on Infractions.

Campbell said his chances of
winning an appeal were "slim and
rione."
·
:
, Berst ~d- Morgan ~--d~_.-sus_pen_s1on of a program;_ best known as.
the "death peiralty,".'ajiplied to re-.
peat offenders within a'.5,year peri-od in its common application.
.
Berst said, however, .the Com-·
mittee on Infractions "can design its
own penalties." Berst cited the suspension of Southwestern Louisiana's basketball pr-0gram in the
mid-1970s and, ironically, Kentucky's 1953 season as ·examples of
the oommittee wielding such power.
In its announcement yesterday,
the NCAA said the committee considerecl other peruµties that were
dropped. in consideration .of UK's
coope\-at;ion. Those might•have- ·
been ~!ties included a one-year·i
ban Qn• paid campus:· vjsits by,
prospective recruits· and a secondyear ban
on live TV appearances:·-•
'
.
Though UK apparently avmded'a cancellation of one or two seasons, UK fans might have been
caught off guard by y~terday's
announcement Lexington television
reports had said to expect only a
two-year probation with only a' oneyear ban on post-season play.
To those who question Roselle's
cooperative stance in light of what
Morgan conceded were severe pen- allies, Roselle said: "The university
did what was ethical, honest and
moral and so forth. And we're
proud of that ... I encourage all
. Kentuckians to feel that way.
"Anybody that wants to secondguess ethics, honesty and morality
has their own problems."
UK Athletics Director C.M
Newton said he was satisfied that
the penalties· fit the violations.
"We had n\ajor violations, and
· major violatioti,s always lead to
severe penalties," Newton said.
"The point I feel I need to make is I
wonder what the penalty could
have been if the· university hadn't
done what it did. We could have
been shutdown.
"As for the sanctions, -sanctions
on recruiting are what shut you
down."
Aglong the most serious violations the committee found against
UK were:
• Casey sent $1,000 to Claud
Mills in the now notorious Emery
Air Freight Corp. package.
• Manuel committed academic
fraud when he took a-· college entrance exam at/ Lafayette High
School.
·
• Manuel competed in regularseason and post-season competition
even though he and Kentucky
should have known that he was
ineligible because of his improper
test score.
• Casev acted contrary to th~
principles ot ethical conctuct anil
showed "a knowing and willful
effort'' to operate contrary to NCAA
legislation.
.
The penalties UK received included:
• A ban on post-season play for
the 1989-90 and 1990-91 seasons.
That ban will include the Southeastern Conference Tournament.
• A ban on any live- television
appearance during the 1989-90 season. UK games, however, can tie

.

televised on a delayed basis. Any_
such ; delayed telecasts must .not
begin before 10-.30 p.m. or one-half
hour aft~, tip-off, 'lllhichever if! litter,,
Berst: said. .
. .. . .
:
• Beihg permittea".;oiily ''otie-a
additional scholarship to offer 'for
the 1989-90 academic year. Jeff··
Brassow of suburban Houston and
Henry Tho11!l!!l ...,of Clarksville, Tenn., were penmtted to retain
their scholarships. No additional
scholarships can be awarded should
any holdover UK player decide to
transfer before fall.
. During a 20-minute meeting
· yv1tp the team yesterday, Newton
mVJted any player considering
transferring to talk with· him Monday. LeRon Ellis, UK's leading scorer last season, set up an appointment to meet with Newton.
. ': • Being permitted to grant only·
three scholarships for the 1990-91 ..
academic year. Agairi, UK cannot gain extra scholarships from play-,,
ers who transfer.
In addition to the penalties, the ·
committee said it would recommend '.
to the.NCAA Executive Committee
that Kentucky return its share of
r~ipts earned from its 1988 NCAA
Tournament appearance. It will recommend that the. money be returned and UWs two victories be
forf~itecj because of Manuel's partic-1pation.
·
Roselle said the recommendation wasn't as bad as it could have
been. The committee could have
asked that 90 percent · of the
$700,000 UK earned in the 1988
tournament be returned. Instead,
the committee recommended only ..
that UK's split after ·.a distribution
throughout the ,SEC ~ between,,$300,000 and $400,000, Roselle said
- be returned.
...
Because they were involved in
maior violations, Mills and Manuel •
were automatically declared ineligible, Morgan said. An appeal of that
action had not been decided, Roselle.
said.
The players' return to active
duty at UK seems problematical, at
best.
Because Mills was involved in a
recruiting violation, he is ineligible
at the school guilty of the violation,
Morgan said.
·
A player such as Mills could
transfer without having to sit out a
season should it be proven he was
· innocently involved in_the violation,
·said Berst, who called such a possibility remote.
Mills could not be reached for
comment. His father, Claud Mills,
-said yesterday his son probably
would not return to Kentucky.
"I'm pretty sure of that," Claud
Mills said. "I don't think it's possible."
The Millses will discuss their
options with their. attorney, Ronald
Hecker, in the next two weeks,
Claud Mills said.
Because Manuel's violation involved academic fraud, he is now
ineligible. at any NCAA: school;
· Morgan said.
To restore his eligibility, Manuel would have to get UK or~
another NCAA school td appeal; :
Berst said.
:·
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. -~~;iire,questi!JD!! and a~:-vers
: o n ~ the NCAA•penalties an10~~'.restet(jay ~nst the Kenucky! 6asket?3J!,_P~6gram.
. ~: ~en will,Kentucky be
,bgible. to. play in the NCAA
rouniiinient,again?
A: The 1991-92 season. The
l~AA sanctions stipulate that the
Vddi:ats , ate barred from the
ICAA Tournarnent the next two
ears.,, ,.

Q: Can UK participate in tbe
,outheastem Conference tourament?
A: Not for the next two seasons.
'he report states, "The university's
,en's bas.ketball team.·. shall end its
}89,!j(L~d 19!19-91,seasons wi\h
,e playmg_ of its last regularly
:hedul~ >!~~!1 C<>n\e:;t and
iall not lifehgi~l~,cto participate in
1y ~~SOllf9i;n~1'tio!', in~lud.g ~ rore1gn totir,'followmg those
,asons!' ~
,::,4,1
Q: ~
,1::i :; '.'
,·

"UK

,h
h -- · ·" P'!!tl,ctpate .ID
~~=~et e A}~~ -~h~tout,

&c,

iy f-:3so~- I>D., C
l!r
n /\;~ru!lr-~-r,ason
~mA~ A . ~~ 8 ,,.• ,
· gam,, not until· the_ 1991-92 ,
ason. Under these sanctions, the
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: A. That 1s up to1the,.&nithe;ista l,..for,;both.(the .,1989'.90, i:rea:so;i and
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Q: Can the former coaching
staff (Sutton, Dwane Casey,
James Dickey and Jimmy
Dykes) find employment at
other schools without sanctions from the NCAA?,

players transfer, can't the uni,
:versity use' those scholarships
to sign new players?

A: · Ali but one. The NCAA
ruled that in the next-five year
period, Casey must appear before
the NCAA with anv prospective
employer, Casey was the only UK
co~ch placed under any such stipulation.

A: Ordinarily, yes. This time,
no. The NCAA says UK must play
the 1989-90 season with its returning players, plus no more than three
new grant-in-aid players. The
school is allowed as many walk-ans
as it wishes.

A: In UK's situation, only players that have two or less years of
eligibility. The rule states that if a
program's probation would piphibit
a player from the chance of further
participation _in the J':ICAA Tournament, the player may transfer with
immediate eligibility. In BK's case,
this rule. affects the following players: Derrick Miller, LeRon Ellis,
Sean Sutton and Reggie Hanson.
•, • ~. r

Q: Could UK realistically
have received the "death penalty"?

j

A: )'hat "'.3S not"thougl)t to be
the NCAA's

_1!!,I _op_tion. R<iwever,

Stev~ Morpn said yestetilay that .
the mfractions committee did. seril
ously discuss whether the regularseason schedule should be i:ur1ailed
in whole or in part for one or two
seasons. Morgan said the infrac- ·
'tions committee does have broad
powers, and can choose .at any time
to suspend a program.
Q: Can
alty?

former Athletics Director. Cliff

UK apJjeal the pen·,

A: Yes.

,

Q: Did the resignations of

A: The NCAA says they did .
The NCAA said .these steps were
among the ni1bgaling 'factors that
caused the body to not take such
actions as banning recruiting visits
limiting the number of assistant
coaches who could recruit off campus and imposing a second year of
live television sanctions.

!Texas and Henry Tliomas , of
Clarksville, Tenn.
,.
_'
Q: What about ·0~.:campus
restrictions on recnnting?''
,
.
, ,,
,A: 1:hat's th~ good news; from
UK s_ P_Otnt of vie\V: There are no
restnctions c?1,1ceiv.mg on- qr off~pus re!'nuti!'g· !he NCAf\ ,c~ns1d~ed this a<:(ion,, but cons1dei:mg
UKs cooperattan, decided agamst.
It.
Q: If any of the current

Q: Since tbe program is on
probation, can current players
transfer without being forced
to sit out a season before be- •
coming eligible?

'·

•''\

!!1_'.

Floyd,_ athlfil)c directo~ at In_di~a; ·.
1 told htm, "A:,contract 1s a contract, . Newt_on md_,cated y~terday that his
t'1!li ,.,,,;/; .}'.~ ' We want_ you in the, Big'Fqur.'1,;, und~tandmg was the SEC wol!1d
i :'1),,,, ,. , ,t ~ · Newt~ sa,~; he .a~reciated ):!tat. . not _u~plement any further penalties
bas~ft!>3l_l teat1!, wtll:,11p~-]Je alt<!":~ . but did not "!1ow what .would _agamst the program.
to begin its season aga,mst outside i happen. ABC said yesterday it had , . Q: Does UK have to give up
competition_ before ·tl,u(fourth' :Fr;i-, not made a iiecisicin.
the money earned_ in the 1988
day of November. ; ·
'
. l
. Q: Are Chris Mills and Eric NCAA Tournament?
,
•
C~ ~enti/;cky a,ppear on Manuel eligible to play basketA: . Yes. _The .NCAf\ stipulat~
bve, televts10n ~l!lrt season?.. ':·
ball at UK "1ext season?
!hat the umvers1ty. give back 1ts
A: No. The Wd5lcats are barred
A: Not as of now. According to full s_hare of receipts from that
from' live telecasts, through the 'the NCAA, BK can appeal to have. champtanship (aft:er distribution to
1989;90 season.
·
the eligibility of the two players the confei:enc~ office and other conQ: What about delayed-tele- restor<;<I. If _the NCAA's eligibility ference mst1~tt0ns)." Yester~ay,
casts?
·, · .
committee giv!"' a favorable ruling, Larry Ivy, '!ss1stant a_thlellq dtrecA: Yes. And there is.no limit to I .the players will be eligible to play ' tor for bus mess affairs, estimated
the nwnber.
·
. ·at Kentucky. UK President David J that figure at $430,000.
.
:
Q: What about radio?
' Roselle said yesterday that no deci-1
Q: How much reven.ue .will
A: Not to worry. The sanctions sion had been. ma~e yet as to t'!e tournament ban '!°d t_~leviclo not affect live radio broadcasts. whether the umvers1ty would ap- 1 s10n ban cost th~ uruvers,ty?.
Q: How does the TV ban peal on behalf ~f the two.
.
A: Newton said yesterd<!Y. 1t
affect the Big Four Classic?
. (_l: Are, MIils and. Manuel I could run upwards of a ~dhon
ebgible to play at other NCAA dollars a y~r. Others esti~at~
A: The annual.four-team (Ken- schools?
that by the hme the probation· 1s
tucky, Louisville, Indiana and Notre
A: As of now, Mills is Manuel i over, the university will have lost
Dame) tournament in Indianapolis is not. Mills can transfer t~ another a~~here from $3 million to $5
is,, already under a television con- school and be eligible. Mills would I mdhon.
tract with ABC. With UK's ban have to sit out one season if he I
Q:· Will UK still get its·share
from liye teleca§ts, -the Big Four transferred. Manuel can transfer to of Southeastern Conference
(:\lllld either replace Kentucky with another.school, but, since his case is revenue?
another school, ask ABC to televise academic fraud, that school must · A: No. SEC bylaws prohibit a
only one of the contests or cancel also appeal to have his eligibility' Iiiemqer school placed on NCAA
the tournament. .
_reinstated before he can play.
i probation from receiving .money
.ti .from member schools plai_•ng in
UK ha
- ....,. Q·· fDoe
,...,.s ·t
. veooe1•""h
? t f d
, e1t er the conference tourney,·, or the
any o •..., vtc ones
NCAA tourney..
.
f
i , A: Yes. Because Manuel played , " Q: How will this affe¢t oth.!m ,the . 193? NCAJ\ Tournamen~, et sp()rts at UK?
'.
•.~UKs victones over .Southern Um-'
A• It
, h 1
'
' -ier'sity and Maryland will be strick- :, revro~e spo':n .:__.
,:!:.\anon~:,
en from the record books. Thus, ball baseball swimming '• ey
~entu_i:ky no'Y h~s two fewer total fikeiy 'to:·bb hurt the most
VIctO!Jes, This 1s not a regular' all going to have to do some beltforie1t, however, for the NCAA does!· tightening," Newtciri said. 1
,
not credit Southern or MarylandQ: I th
b
'• b
witli victories.
,
, :
· s er~ !'°Y an on as. ., ,
.
., , :, ,ketball recrmtmg?
·
. Q: Are any of: the reguJar.:-,,,i •A· 'Th NCAA h
.,
season victories subject tel' for-'~tF' -·
e.
.
~s stt1_mla\ed,.
feit?
, , coat the un1vers1ty give no more
than three total schol!1fShips \'llch

q:

, I~

Hagan and the fo~er basketball coaching .SU!ff help lessen
the penalty?

'Q:
'.\

wm it appeal?
•

t

~·~

:

Roselle says the university
. will not.- !
· ,
'
,

)l y A,,;

: ·!{ersbeY,J".sal~"lll}l.!1:t• PJlOP.le_- ~QW.,.
v_lame.l!J.1/;!1\~!qt,UJ{'s proble1118.·",~t as. m.ore··IS rea.iflwfd:'more"is:·
If. I.think ljlat(f1@!on :~y,swllch,
.. d SBY;lt,flSll't;tlle,NGM's fault."'
:. Wher'e;win'Jlle,bliime fallt·
'
• ''I tlllnk'..,."it'll: b'e"uiat~
_ , . _,priibably· Iiie~

t1

.

.,

lllllverslty ole!'{ lt!'··by,not;defendlng'

Its program'more';~vely;,Ber.:'
4

By

RI~P.,Wll.S,9.~,.
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·.[fr, ;
_..-l'. - .t.-.._ai
/f'l/...._-1z,"¥ '""-•:."'"· • • ....~,..
~1:o~t,.~. 1L Fnim'r:t11e f
very'lle' ''nlii~j~fveisl ·or 'icen:'

Staff

Wrlte,t1/1':/T!;i1'f:lH(
- ~. ;,Nl';~'-"!?~"1.t,,.

i, .

tuc~~ij~ft!'l,;I>,imci ·· l(~l{Ji
knew he was ~ ' i i rlskY, cpurse
when:he~:oi'i[eieli:.a~ilO:Jlol~;:
lnvei;tJgatlon of UK's basketba!L pn,;·.
gram,···
.At UK, such
a~ve.. presl,..:
d~ntl~I_, .ac.(~on,
Isn't e~ed by-

tioosieis-inore: th:.

ieieste,Hi:v1~-

cy-at-eny-cost,-.,basketbaJ1>.,,lbilli~,1n.
playing. by tile rules. :- .- · · _.. ..
sut Rose11e:7ciiiileniled'::.'tiuit:',1111y
ql;!f~squrse was -~!~!I ._f!);!dllr, UK
was · already-. In trouble' with· tile'
NCAA _for lts·foot-draggliig Ill a·l985-SS· ·N<lAA probe. Similar· action, he
said-repeatedly, could··lead to· harsh
penalt11!$,.l.llCIJ!dlng .s~pens!Qn ol tile
UK program;., ....
As.everyone- knows: Jiy.·now; ··UK's
cooperation In· tile .yeiirloilg. probe·
won _ku~Q&f~_m ~ ~CM'l <;o~ttee on Infractloiw, wlllch acknowledged

tlfat,-:-Ri►.

- .,, -- ' ·-.

sell e's . aclion
kept tile school

!roll! ~yen, !tl!Ill!l~,
er.;... purilsllmenf·•

:sane~. -

tluui ;, -ilia
tfo'nsJaliiuiunced -Friday, -

''l}i!)W11!1~~were not.!~rced- out
·olt reguJat-seasoll' competition, even
tllouglkthal. step .. ,;-:-.. for· up to two
years'?-;_ was setloUSly consldered'by
tile Infractions committee. Nor was
tile university's ablllty to recruit
players· curtailed as severely as It
could· have been.
:eut ure·sanct1ons.· w111cli 1naude<1 a·
baniot,uve~.TV appearaiices·next sea:··
~!!, ':f1/. I_W!>,Y!l\ll:1.P,~l!il>!tl.~n , ol ;post,;
~11; Pl!!-Y_.an!UUQSS _of. scllol_ar-slllpg;·were nonetlletess·hars11:-- - -,,aNilw""tliat'."'ttt~"'flfflll~-sbl>e"'·ttas~

:r.~~fm:. ~Aiw-~,~k:t.
tuJ~io';tli?r"PK"iiresi-·
tenil~~

dent'.iJ;_rumdlli!g'~!,f'!~iny~gjltion.
RO§e.!!~) ,.OllPQP~2_\S :c;qn!end that
lllS · · '1¢11itlo'tf~wlw· tile· NCM · ot

UK :C.ln8l)l~'.~!ifilq~'ii{e:ii.ro~.

aiid.J~.ll<ltll~~,!fjhebad,mounted

~pbe::~l-~fe~~!>r.:~~w~~~i;
ed· out differentJyf,.,;;.;·:
, ·,
1
Noftrue,. lllS defencfeni:"counter.
11:e followed tile only .,respectable
GQurse a university sllould ever pur•
lie: pursuit of tile trutll at any' cost
f It's too soon to know wlllcll view
!fill prevail. The voluminous media·
~yerage provoked' by tile lnfrac•
Oons com:mlttee's report Is. still bedigested: Tile Issue will be a matopic of publlc_,d!Scussi.oil In Ken•
cky !or· weekS to coinei :•
Wile.•n tile peopl!l _ofllie comm~ntll sit down and'tead-and digest
's happen~ t.f!JK. I tlllnk we'll
a very acttvt~nse," LexlnglhJi llorseman and former UK trust~ Henry "Csp" Hershey said yestl\rday.
: ,_

t

lilley said; ,· ,:r:0~·.-<½';>:;,>,·_ ·
: If that sentltilenfmounlil aiid !es-;
ters, II could;-spawn.an·anjj.RoseiJe
,.
·~
moveme!lt ,,· ,,._ .. ,•. -. . . ~""
"It woul_d _'ti_e,;sllly not to =me.
tllat's posslbll!l" sa!di 'I'!tomas-:'.I);;
Clark, tile- dean among Kentucliy,
lllstorians and a· retired ~·pr!)!~
sor. .
e
s;i-·• ·~";-.e.
Clark, however,· blanclles?ai- file~
suggestion that:;~ent.u~ would\
consider rettlb,.u.tion.,a_
""''."'a+:Rose
.. lie:",
S II
uc action, ,lie sw4,.=.•
·,,:~vould'"·show,/
tllat tile state lsnlmature·enougb.'to.
apprec1ate~ oi- sj!ppor£;a~ good' state'!
university,'; ·• · · '. : ; .1' . · · -,- :
"This Institution lia's.'119f ket
In lls_~o4~,n P,eri.tiiifln;meetJngJits,
major cliallenges;"and·liaslfetball.;is.
not one- of,1,ltllj,qusj!!r-< cball~~

1;, i>if:

,S!lll'Jt,.~d~i r.,i.i,''ll~~.J, .~

i,o.i ..,_, . .{

- Soifie.of.ROSWe'i(supporters fear"
tbat a backlasll would lead b.lm to
consider leaving UK for · greener'
presidential pastur":5-, .
.' '
Roselle's sttlct handling of tile UK'
probe mlght,11ve~ ~e; b.lm more:
attra_ctive elsewlll)fe..
._

R.,r..

UK'f·truste.es. can-fire lllm,
but,...,, !O~tenure' is--not
lssu
sali(r".i
.....
··;cF~'7··,,.~-"~
e,,
·~•h-~~•,a,~gton_
trust-,
ee W,IIOJ!Qt~:1.11at:~oselle's contract.

.

,an

·runs_.!~.-s_~Ugh_:il992. ~~!

· ,, .,
-__ rfi~,"-•-Sl:22,00o.a-year contract
co_uld. be bo""".
If tllP.·.
._,,..__
...,..t out,.homever,
~
:-~.=~,con~.-;lbaFa,backlasll,
RO!loseU':tbe ~tb/ill bmue'were niakmg'
,i,- _
e lneffec,tjve as;~pent
·
· Forgy said·· he believes'• Roselle
"bad
ru:Jicholce,'ln
UK
pro~•:\,v'
. llls:handllng ol·tlle
·"· --~'", ,OI\ don't cruelly a man;
!or Pllllilllilg air etlllcal cowse, ratb-1
er ff!an SQme, ~ver-up,'• Forgy said. . ' ~:FrliJlly's news conlereilce
· lo dlsciiss tlleitlenaltii,s; Roselle ac.. kn9,wl~,l!l9\relleftbat tile In~.
l!l!llllon •.~ 9_ver, :ev~n tllQugll tile"
SIU)~OJ!S/ were{setlous and damag,
Ing 10 tlie W·basketball
program
"
l .. ,, But Iii '
.
·
,· '
;..,,,ed..,.f,P~ t!S<:B~ wlu!lhe
-,....... . permanent. damage" be' tllca,1:¥/bl,!K 4/A) "nqt,.O!JIY. tll.e correct
. '!'g:i, ut ~ll@-~e;i'lgbt' tiling."
·
Alld UK's.JJitegnty. stood''atari' alllime lligh, Ile said,
.
· ;;;.•~"!O\!ld;encourage all Kentuck!, ans ~ !111,frlends ol. (UK) to take
~eal'pnde In l!tat fact," he said: ·
!n.tl(e upcommg weeks, Kentuckl8l)S w11! .,!l~Jle wblcll is more Im~
: l!Ortant ,.,,.· the University's lntegtlty
-~ 1!11!1.;~~/!e'.~,. role In preserving It,_
~:or.whaM1leY1.conslder,hls role 1n un~~rcutlllig tile beloved Wildcats.
,sJki'tTlle answer could determine tile
f,,_fl!Jqre of Ills presidency.
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RoseH~? -

Did handling:'.e>f:case hurf
President draWs:-praise and criticism
By Jamie Lucke

· ,·

\;;;2f

·
· •.,.,-,,.
Hera
1d-Leader education writer · ..,, -· · '-

· ''. .-:
~eri David Roselle
pres1de!lt of the Universicy. of Ken:
lucky (n JtJ!y 1987; many hopedthat this bnght, energetic scholar
would lead Kentucky to national
academic prominence..
Less than 10 months into his
administration, a _heavy, but. not
unpredictable, burden. was--:-tlirust
upon Roselle's shoulders: clean up
and then remake UK basketball
?ne. of_ the state's most powerfitl
mstitutions.
_, ·
. The first chapter of that"'~
ended Friday, when the National
Co~egiate Athletic Association penalized the men's :basketball pro~ Sanctions included two years
without post:season play, yearlong ban !ln hve television, reduced
scholarships, the forfeiture of up to
$400,000 and the loss· of two star
players,
In the aftermath of the in"esti'·
•
- some people fear that
gation,
a
backlash of bitter recriminations
could be unleashed, weakening Roselle and UK.
Reviewing the penalties, some
su~ted that Roselle should have
fought the NCAA. They said he
could have spared the athletics
.E!:O!:l'!IID a hefty 11,1@1 bill _
$300,000 at last tally - and the
punishment could not have been
much harsher.
Others said that Roselle - by
~ooperating with the NCAA, replacmg the athletics director. and demanding a clean slate of coaches probably saved the basketball team
from being disbanded for a year or
two. More ~P_O~t, they say,
Roselle, by ms1sting on coming
. cl~n. kept the university's soul
ahve as an academic institution.

·becimle.

a

· · · ;-·

Some people· are wond..-m~
- o,a-e,
. whether the division of opinion
?bout. R~lle's handling of the
mvestigation 1s a prelude to a more
significant division - one in which
Roselle's leadership of UK could be
at stake.
Roselle could grow tired of the
basketball quagmire and could look
for a job elsewhere. Or Gov. Wallace Wilkinson,· who appoints the
UK Board of Trustees and who has
never been a friend of Roselle could
use the display of emotion ~ought
by the basketball penalties to undermine Roselle.
"I know there are some people
out there who want him gone. They
don't have the best interests of the
university or the state at heart,"
said state Sen. Michael R Moloney
D-1..exington.
·
· ·.
'
. "I hope we don't get to that
pomt If we do,. it will be a knockdown, drag-out fight in my• judgment And the university will suffer
significantly.'<:. . _
But UK·i)9ard Chainnan Foster
Ockerman Sr: 6f Lexington a Wilkinson appointee, said that he did ·
not expect a backlash and that the
investigation had not left Roselle
weakened. "I think it leaves him as
president of the· university and I
anticipate he will be.".
'

,

For and against Roselle

Certainly, if some fans· who
keep the radio talk show lines
abuzz had their way, Roselle would
be sent packing.. :_ ..·
· Even a few UK trustees hinted
Friday that they had misgivings
about how ..Roselle handled the affair.

[C.tJJ.J"j' I:))

Btif~~tees. by. and;_large,,
sa.Yc.-,,eY;.,
;•1r.'- '·fuii''limlL
;(1,-·--~-;beliind:,Roselle~
• - . ., .•th
•..•
;-;;,,andJ!ll:0.~emuin PQJ!lts.out; e
~~dorsa_ilii~Jl~!l!!.-~g\J'._i
QUts~1mv,:,itig:it,Ol11,~.'o•· ,:~ .,, -~,,.. , •'
?c···Rosl!lle!Msfgaiiie¢;1t;d~oted, 1
folio . ofalumni'.le'"slators; fac,. !
ulty

~
. sti.tdeiits};:,
. ,, ~·{kit:-i~t~:.Wr~
s ..... - ,,.,.
1

,~~

_ Uienf~ould

~Ja:Y•~fuii\i:aJt

crrt' frQm ~~tyJfl~,ooelle's't!!llure.l

·as presid"'
-~fwas'threatened,
. . '.,.
' "said,
''.
outgoing,,
Faculty
SemitePresident·
• 4-L.2:.t~- ~~•-; "\'i_' '~ ,.•
Loys Ma L,U.t;:r., ' .
• '.'\
•
·.,,'
Mathefsald, he ,tlid.•hot understand criticism of Roselle's handling
ofthe basketball·scandal. ''It's clearly a pipe dreanrsto.-thfuk: he could
~

hltv~.n<it'~~te!jJ_aj\~-,C!?~~ off

with anythingµen ._<:IOS/!, (9 what
we haVe-now.n.~·. . .:·.\o.l:..C'..:..•,..;:,~~t.;:.i,:;•. 'h ;;J
Wilkinson, who -ha~ siiip&i at
Roselle's ha,ndling of the investigation and has defended.former coa:ch·
Eddie Sutton, . issued a magnanimous siatementFriday pledging his
support to Athletics ·Director;·C.M:
Newton, and,to the UK administration, although he -didn't" mention
Roselle by; name.· · ·
By De<;ember· 1991, when he
leaves office, Wilkinson will have
had the ch;lilce to appoint 16 of-the20' UK trustees. Roselle's 5-yearcontract erias June 30, 1992...-·· · ,
Ockei-niani who, was ' Wilkinson's chol<:£ f9r qQafd. chairman,
said that lie _approved of tlre way
Roselle himilled the investigapon
and that t)le penalties, would ·have
been harsher otherwise. ·
Ockerman also said he did not
think there would be a backlash
against-Roselie.
"I think people are disappointed
that the penalty was as severe as it
is. But we belong to the NCAA, arid
we are going to abide by the rules,"
Ockerman said.
He said he knew of no reason
why the board should not go along
with Roselle's ·decision against appealing the NCAA ruling.
But another Wilkinson appoin-.
tee, board Vice Chairman William
E. "BucF'. Burnett Jr. of Lexington,
questioned· the handling of-the investigation,in·Iight of the penalties
that- he· said couldn't "have been

ant-Worser·... · -r· .. ·.

Btimett stopped''sfioit of saying
Roselle mishandled' it. "l. wasn't
there wlien thef stirtea
investigation so I don't 'iaJow... _. F;yery-.
body has a difference of opinion,
rm sµre."
But he said• he hoped UK would
handle the investigation differently,
if UK had it to do again. . . ·
Burnett 'dismissed as "window
dressint' ·the-· argument that the ·
NCAA was ready to give UK the
"death penalty'' unless the school
cooperated. He said he would appeal the ruling, "but I have no idea
what they're going to do."

the

Friction with WIikinson

Wilkinson, who has . five UK
board appointments.to make by the
end of 1989, will be watched closely
in the months ahead for possible
signs aboµt his feelings toward
Roselle and UK. Relations- between
the governor and Roselle were
strained even without the oasketbal_l _i!}Y.e§li8!!J;!o!L_ .
¼

,

Roselle was an outspoken critic
of· Wilkinson's budget for·,higher
education., Earlie;. this :-monili;,UK
broke-with ,an,infQl'll!lll tradition by
not awarding Wilkinson an honorary degree. W!lkins<in, who attended. UK :but di~' not gi:;1dilate,.has'publjcly resP911iled ~;'that
snub.
-,, "
,
t-

ii~ei-

,"r.. . •

,t.

~·!' '

,-

.

., But"he complained' of unfair'
treatment by, UK in 1984,- three
years before. Roselle arrived, when.
his book company was denied a
contract to operate. the canipus.
bookstore. . ·
·
In 1987, Wilkinson was said- to
-be disappqinted- when his friend.
and· -fellow Casey County native;
· Charles Wethington, was runner-up
to Roselle for the presidency.
-Wethington, UK chancellor for
community colleges and public relations, said Friday: "The only choice
an institution has is to conduct a
thorough investigation when these
kinds of things develop. I think for
the good of the institution that's the
way things have to be done, .and
that's the way it was done here."
An outright attempt to oust
Roselle seems highly unlikely now,
But some trustees have worried for
months that Roselle and his family
may simply tire of the criticism and
rancor, that the lean state budget
growth will frustrate him in:. his
attempts to improve UK, and that
he will look elsewhere for a job.
But Mather doubts Roselle wilf
throw in the towel at UK. "He has
the ability and capacity to take on
some long strenuous assignments.
I'm· not saying he thrives on this.
But I think he's a competitive
person.· And I don't think he would
leave for those reasons."
Risk of being scapegoat

The cynical view is that Roselle

calculated his handling of the basketball scandal to make himself
look good on the national academic
stage, and that if he becomes a
martyr to UK basketball mania, his
stock would really rise.
That view is discounted by
historian Thomas D. Clark, a UK
professor emeritus. "That would be
as catty a thing as could be said,"
Clark said.
Mather said it also overlooked
the fact that if Roselle.comes out of
the basketball scandal looking
good, then UK, which is often
- regarded:. out§ide the state
shameless basketball factory, also
. comes out looking good.
' ·• Roselle might have been a. hero
with the Big Blue· faithful if the
NCAA had gone light on UK's
punishment. Now he runs the i:-isk
of becoming the scapegoat
"Of course, the next six months·
or the· next three years, we'll have·
to saddle the scapegoat somewhere.
We'll have to find one," Clark said.
. Even if underlying political animosities, unrelated to basketball,
should undo Roselle, the perception
would be that he was a victim of
Kentucky's devotion to sports.
."I can think of nothing that
, would be more tragic for this commonwealth. That would signal to
the rest of the country and the
world that Kentucky is not serious·
about higher education," Clark said,

·as-a
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With Rosel.le'sgui'dance, u
~m~rges·w,fti lnteg:rity intact
'·.::
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The NCAA investigation of the image. UK took .a- beating in the
University of Kentucky basketball national press for· its tactics,· i
program is over, but the arguing beating that got worse when the
among the· Big Blue faithful is just · most recent investigation began latgetting started.
.
er in 1988 and that has ·continued to
Did UK get a raw deal from the this day. ·
.
NCAA? Did the NCAA make Eric ·
Roselle's handling of this investi•
. Manuel a scapegoat? Could UK gation should put end to that. By _
: have gotten off with a lighter penal- · cooperating corµpletely with the-:·'
: ty if it had stonewalled the NCAA N~AA•and ·accepting respprtsibi!ity.
: as it did in_previous investigations? for violations, _Roselle'fras·:(u11y' ref
: . Interesting questions all, and · established the university'.s comfuik:i
: topics worth discussing. But that ment to integrity. jn both academics•:~
: can wait for another day. At this and athletics.
.
: .point, let's consider one unarguable
No. doubt, that won't sit well
: truth.
with some fans. The boosters who
: The University of Kentucky has for decades have· had their way ·
: emerged from this investigation with UK administrations will grum- ·
: with its integrity intact, if not its hie that Roselle should have just ·
: basketball program. That's an ac- refused· to cooperate.
.
· complishment to be praised and a
But the short-term prospects of
notable achievement for UK presi- the ba1,ketball program are insig,
dent David Roselle.
nificant compared to the long-term
To understand why it's notable, outlook for the University of Ken-·
just look back to 1988, when the tucky. A nationally respected uni- ·
NCAA completed a previous inves- versity is essential to Kentucky's
tigation of UK basketball. That · economic future. It will be impossi- ·
: investigation turned up nothing, hie for UK to become such an·
! largely because UK officials didn't institution so long as its integrity is
i cooperate. In fact; they stonewalled held hostage to the desires of athlet-·
; the NCAA, thwarting the investiga- ics boosters.
; tion.
That is why Roselle's handling
: That strategy y,ielded a short- of this investigation deserves
: term victory for the basketball pro- praise. He inherited a cesspool in
: gram and· its legions of boosters. It the basketball program. Now he has
: also put the university in the posi-· cleaned it up and set UK on the
: tiqn: of violating· the principles of road to respectability in both aca; free, inquiry and devotion to the demics and athletics. Harsh as the
· truth ·_ principles that lie at the NCAA penalty may seem, it is mild
: heart-·,oLa .university's reason for coril\Jared to the cost of leaving the
: existence. •. · ' -·
university at the mercy of those
. The,result was. a long-term di- who know,no higher value than
: saster· for
the.
national
winning.6asketball games. ·
.
- . univ.ersity's
'
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New beginning·. a'~
: The axe thaL has been
swaying over the head of the
· University of Kentucky's
· basketball' - program finally
dropped Friday. - Good. At
least now the months of·uncertainty have ended, and
- UK can begin rebuilding
. both its basketball program
-· and its image.
.
: Instead of considering the
sanctions imposed by the
NCAA as the end of UK's
reign as a national base-,;
ktball power, we think of it
as a new beginning - a·.
chance to rebuild a winning
tradition without sacrificing
the integrity ·and honor of the
U(liversity.
The rebuilding has already
begun. It began by cleaning
house. Former Athletic Director Cliff Hagan was dismissed, and former Vanderbilt coach C.M. Newton a man with a nationwide reputation for operating
clean, but highly successful_
programs - was hired to
replace him. Coach · Eddie
Sutton and his staff resigned.
No one connected with the
violations is currently involved · with the basketball
program. That's important
to restoring the university's
battered image.
The next step is the hiring
of a new coa·ch. That process
should be considerably easier now that the sanctions
against the basketb_all program -are ,known. We think
it's important that a new
. coach is hired within the
,-next-few.weeks,.
~,,, .. ~-··
To be,sure, the UK bas;',keiball·,!iir,qgr~pi is_- •in .for·
' some· leaiil<tim'Eis. It, will not
;,

.

lJI\. , .

. .
. . ., . .
be able to compete in posts-season play for two years;
the number of scholarships· it
can offer will be limited to
three the next two years;
two of its most gifted athletes - Chris Mills and Eric
Manuel - have -been dedared ineligible. The losing
record the Wildcats ex-·
-perienced this y~ar for the
first time in 67 years seems
likely to be repeated.
,. There will be no UK basketball on television next
season. Thousands of Wild- cat fans accustomed to
spending winter evenings
watching their beloved team
on the tube. will have to find.-·
something else to occupy _.
their time, and UK will lose>'
hundreds. of . thousands of
dollars in TV revenue. With
no TV exposure, top-ranked
teams like Indiana, Louisville and Notre Dame will be
less interested in play,ing the·.."
Wildcats.
'
But it could have been
worse. Indeed, the . NCAA
said the punishment would ,
have been much stiffer if UK
had not fully cooperated with
the investigation and taken
steps to -clean up its program. If _UK officials had
stonewalled the NCAA investigators like they did
during the 1987 probe of the
basketball program, it seems
certain the "death penalty"
would qave been imposed.
Given the seriousness of
the. charges, we think the
NCAA has been fair'to UK·
The. key- now is not.to-be_m~.
oan the punishment,. _but, to
piclc·up the pieces an(j begin '1
repuilding.
! . ~- ··

,...
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Revolving aoor at regional universities
j The regents of some Kentucky
,public universities- might as well
! install a revolving door in the
ipresident's office. Presidents are
'booted out almost as frequently as
failing undergraduates.
,
The latest victim, Murray State
U!}iversity President Kala Stroup,
got the boot after only six years on
the job.
·
Interestingly, the eight regents
opposed to Stroup included all five
appointed by Gov. Wallace Wilkinson in the past year.
.
Stroup's termination comes on
·the heels of the 1986 debacle at
MnrPhP~n -~t~h~ TTnluo.~;hr

,uh.an

the school's former president; Herb
Reinhard, was ousted after only two
years.
Incidents at Morehead and Murray hoist a red flag in the minds of
candidates considering the presidency of any state university in
Kentucky. The best qualified' candidates will likely write off Kentucky
as. a state where· politics impinge
upon the independence universities
require to achieve excellence. That
can't help but injure higher education in Kentucky and diminish the
stature of the state's eight public
universities.
·
-

(Owensboro)
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u-.s."~owi:IIJrrg to improve ed\Jcatiott,;
histo~i~b_:;tell~:" ·B:erea gr~duat~s---. -~.:-_:
-

•

~

."~-

Herald-Leader sta/f report

',

'

'.

: BEREA_ Equality of opportunity has yet to be achieved, and
- Americans. still ~ibit aIJ unwillingnes& to substantially improve
educational- conditions, · historian·
John Hope Franklin told Berea College" graduates yesterday. "
-Franklin, professor of legal history. at Duke· University, told the
212 spring graduates that too many
poor " schools remain poor, and
school administrators spend too
much time with three-difficult problems: -negotiating- with teachers'
unions, seeking adequate funding
ahd figuring out ways to educate
without regard to race. ·

mocracy, equality and combining
work with study, you have the
blueprint for dealing with the national problems of unemployment,
housing, urban blight and- racial
tensions. Preserve this legacy and
"you will be preserving the tools as
well as the talents needed to lead us
to a better tomorrow," he said.
Franklin and Judge Ray Corns
of Franklin Circuit Court received
honorary degrees at the late afternoon commencement ceremony

"As you take stock of what

these years at Berea have meant to

you, this" is an appropriate time to
begin to define your own role in the
improvement of our educational
system as a first step toward improving our society," he said. "At
an institution such'·as this, where·
performance fn . tlie
and
laboratory is more important than
performance on the basketball court
or football field, it is taken for
granted.that your training has been
of the highest caliber. •
"In Berea's great legacy of de-"

classroom

l
1
"

held outdoors at t1ie - Hutchins Library Quadrangle.
\
The T J. and Hilila .. Wood
awards for outstanding ."aehievement by members of the graduating
class were" presented' to·· Markus
Edward Bays of Portsmouth, Ohio,
and Michelle L. Mowrey of Beverly.
Bays received a bachelor's degree in
psychology. Ms. Mowrey received a
bachelor's degree in business administration.
Berea's highest faculty \:lonor ~
the Seabury Award for Excelmice
in Teaching--. :was.. awarded-·to•
Robert J. Schneider, • professor of
classical languages..
Schneider; a Michigan· ,nativ~ -.
joined the faculty m.1968." He is a-_
graduate of the" -University of the'
South and- earned· master's ~~~
da<;toral degiees'at'the Univ~ji;'i:
of Notre Dame.-" - '"' , ' A.,;

·"'J

,~;,l¾s·a
r· Mi'i"""
laW'1on~was"."'
:,,~' " ,.
" "" "1 en s

presented ·to Louise Gilinan-lfufch;:;;
ins, widow of former.,. pres!den~~
Francis S. Hutchini,,1,'lie<,awar_d ~
made to individuals. who·have made
outstanding contributions:" to ..c the!
college. -The first two meilallion$l
were awarded last May.-" " '
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2lfi. . receive. degrees
"• ·ff Be~ea. College

om

;peda1:1o The" Courier.Journal

. " • "Pr~rve tills legacy and you
."" ·• ..
. " .
will be preserving the tools as
BEREA,, Ky - Berea 'College ' well as tile talents needed to lead
· awarded degrees to 212 gradu- us to a better tomorrow," "
ates durlllg colilmencement cereFranklin and Franklin Circuit
monies yesterday on the campus. Court Judge· Ray Corns receive«!
.
The speaker was historian honorary degrees.
. John Hope Franklin, professor of
· ,
·
"Jegill'hlstory at·Duke University,'· The. Presidents Medallion fo~
who•sald Berea" could serve as a outstanding contributions .to· Ill_~
· model, for other Institutions.·
"college was- awarded to Dr. Lou,
'.'As'YO~ take: •siock of :what' lse Gilman Hutehlns, widow ,of·
!hes& years at'Berea have meant former Berea President: ~
to · you; this Is an appropriate" S. Hutchins, who died last year,/
·.• tfilleto:begln to.define your own
The T. J. and Hilda
. role In Ille Improvement of our " Awards "to 011tstandlng .graduat~ .
ec!ucatlonal system as a first ster, were· given to. Michelle L Mow,
Improving .our society, · rey of Beverly, Ky,, and M!ll'k~
"In Berea's great legacy of de- . Edward Bays " of Portsmouthj
mocracy,"equallty' and combining" Ohio. , ._
l
work with study, you have the · Berea s highest faculty hono11
· blueprint for dealing will! the na-" Ille Seabury Award for Excel,
tlonal problems of unemplgy- Jenee In. Teaching, was given tel
metit, houstng,·urban blight and ~obert J. Schnelder,.professor of
ra~.~[\~:, ....,
f~~:\anil/Bgell;:

=d.

y;oo4
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what he: does, iiod It sbows
lbrougb,"
.
Just about everyone who mows
Laemmle bas a favorite story about

blm. ..

,. .. ~-.,

•,,.,,.,,,,- ...

,,., •·•- •

cc,•,;.••~•~

c;.!,/2' • .,;-,,•,---,

. ' University• ~f.•oliciu~ij ).'!rofessor Pbll
Laemmle Is a, far r:ry from the limlge' of··
Mi.· Oilps/lh&-1iefo of-'laiiies Hll~n•s clas<.

. slif 11'934". nimilifiabolit'iF !"civab!e, ..mild. -

mannered teaelier. · '"' · .. '' '·. '" ,. , _.,
Here's wliaf; /;qme people'"wbo know
Laemmle bave to· say about bim:
·•'He's unoJ1b,odox;'.' seld ~fessor Paul'
Weber, cbelnnen of ,U of L's•-pollttcal sci·
ence ·depm1ment _ . ·.:.:., ;;,,:,.. • ·
.
"Be's profane," adde4~ Jones. a. fello.w,pollttcal science professc,r__end fo~•

mer de}llli1nlent:~•1n,11:.-way It's
,'SUl'prislng be::dlleSn'I ~1111iJ"eipeaple-•

wUh:.111s,protanltr~ -"-·····: - ...:. ,:,:\1.·!'i".r•.1,:-...... ·,t·:>·
· "He's very' UliCOnventtonal,'J. selcbTlm
·Hage11Y1 a Y'ofl:•jlinlor wbcrreeen_tlyccompleteilc•liloouille's leai'ed ~,:on ·using
coliii>'Mffll~16t-·pllntlcal science. ·"But I
lblnll'Studeilts relate ,to that'!'-~- , "
"·.
Wbat does U of L President Donald
SWein think of Laemmle? e ,,,. :·
"He's an Irreverent ~n;,·to say the
- least, and I tblnk that's part of bis lff!lpresslble sty!~" swain seld.
Laemmle admits. grinning, to all
the cbarges; .
.
"Yeah, rm .earthy,"" be said, "I
can't belp. It. rve probably• told balf
of the students he~ that Ibey
@#%k&?l. ~t-- I lblilJ! Ibey don't
mind:.:.: Ibey know there's no ma!·
Ice In It."
_
· Indeed: 1.aemmlcf Is: Irreverent,
profane and, his colleagues and stu- •
dents say Iii terms he might admirer
he's a helluva teacber.
Laemmle was bonored at the uni-'
versity's commen~mel!t yesterday
as the,_ !Im rei:fplenCof Its $5,000
Trustees Awai'd; "Wb!Cb honots 8
u of L professor chosen by bis or
her peers for "excepttonal, conttnu•
Ing commitment to·students."
,
He or she also actif as grand_ mar•
shal · at commencement· exercises,
· decked ·out ill academlc·regalla and
carrying· a ceremOlllal mace to lead'
, the faculty_ In. P~!>O, . .
II wouldn't have come as 111ucb of
•a suipnse to· people wbo kno:w; blm
If Laemmle ·had sbc,wed•up for the
7

. ceremony"wem:lrif!° fwiny

''He's.kind of- a Pled.Plper~.seld-...
Swain. "H you go lnto.-!lfs building. •
you see students flocking Into bis ofs
flee, standing Ill line outside bis of•.
flee to see blm.
"Mally of them· are not .even-In •
the polllical science depm1ment.
The grapevine among students Is: ·
'Here's a guy who cares passionate,-.
Jy about students. Go to blm If you
bave a problem."'
Hagerty agreed.
"II sounds . corny; - but Dr. '
Laemmle's office Is sort of, like- a .
· pilgrimage point for all the stu•
dents." he said.- ·
"H you have. :a problem. If you·
'need. to know somelblng, If something's gone wrong. If you need ta-,.
be advised or go and just talk, a lot,.
of students end up 111 bis office. The
. door Is'. always open:•:, _. - ·' _· C,
Students see· Laemmle as both· er'
mentor and· a friend, according· to
Hagerty, who Is Vice president of
u of L student government, and. sill•
dent government President Tara
Wigginton, another pollttcal science
major and Laemmle deV11tee.
"He's just a great friend to all the
students," Wigginton said. "He gives
the impression be cares, and he
really does. I _think be really loves

giasseS

w1111:a faie ·nose and ·moustache.
·, As a· matter or· tact,·Laemmle ad;·
nilts;. beneath lhilf lconoclasllc, al·
. ways;'fciklng'exter!or:)1ilats Ille li8!1f!
of Jl very ,tumiY man.- ·
· ., ...
Laeimnle's curly hair Is thinning
and· grilying at 48, but bis lrrepress"lble smile makes blm -look 8 lot like
a llltle. boy;."WJil>'s: always,Jn, trouble_, _
His office ·111 : century-ol!l Ford
Ha11·· Is'· ti,martabty ·cramped and
joyously 4,tuttereck . · ·,
Tottering towers of boolis and pa•
pers are, stl!,cked_ hapiµlzard!Y: on
sbelves·fi'om noor·to·celllng.
A cowboy hat (black, of course), a
of. beer, a plasttc pig's
nose and a Santa Oaus doll perch
precariously atop a file .cabinet

today?"

'

And 110 one enjoys a laugb · on
Lae11\_mle. ipore, than Jhe professor
blmself. •HI/I favorite tale about lllmself recalls the Ume, years ago, giat
be ;dropped bis trousers and taugbt
.a class-In· bright yellow underwear
. (actually running sborts) to under.score; a complaint about ex~ve
heat In: &; classroom bulldlrig. • ;
But. behind the laughter BIid ithe
jokes Is a·very,serlous teacber,:hls
friends and colleagues say.,... ·.
"He might gll'e the Impression of
being a bumpkin, but underneath Is
a well-rounded, ·significant liltel•
lect,:' Jones seld:
· _ · _ . ;·
. "He Is very"·gi>od: at conveying
very up-to.date pollttcal·science and
lnvolviog students In It, and at ·the
SB!ll,9; !lmeo_ hi:, 'Is entettallllllg and
keeps them attracted," Jones said.
Laemmle and bis wife, Sondra, a
certified publlc accountant who
teaches accounttng· In the Uof L
Scbool of Business, are nattv~ of
Texas and graduates ot the Unifer•
slty of Texas.
!
He earned his doctorate at l)ldl•
ana Ulllverslty, writtng bis dlsisertatton on mllltary coups, a subject that
be says Ill-prepared blm for campus
pollttcs. He came to U Of L In 1972.
He was chairman of the poll~cal
science depm1ment for six years,
during Wblch Ume, bis 'colleagues
say, be bull_t lbe department's repu•
tattoo, acquired a computer sysiem
and arranged to move the depart•
ment Into Its OWll·bulldlng- cfe!lky
old Ford Hall.
,
· In addltton to teacbllig and faJklng
to students ..:. tasks that stretcii; his
typical• work• daY: to• 12 hour9 or
' mote ..,, he serves' an: advlsci' to
campus organlzattons.
-l
He.ls a member of the U ofL (<th·
lettc Assoclatton, works to. Improve
the· academic· performance· ot lllh•
Jetes and even takes cbarge of ~k•
Ing the hot dogs at freshman orlentatton· every summer, ' where; he
gives an lnsplrattonal speecb that
. has. become .a U of L tradltton. ·
In his spare Ume, he volunteers
for. - and Is a member of the bciard
:or -:-, Dare to Qlre Inc., a non-p~flt
, group that ,provides food for 1!88r
people,,
.
. .,
"II all takes tlme, but my wife ,lllld
I don't have cblldren, so I have
mo~ tlme." he said, sbovlng :bis
swivel chair as far back In bis office
~: ~e plle11 of ~pers and liqoks
wouid'illlow.' · · •. ·
· .
"I' · have borderline worllahollc
tendencles,:and 1 don'tmlnd-eierclslng them; H you· can't· cure your•
self; you might as well Indulge. But
the real reason Is, I like doing It. I
like what rm doing. and as Jong as I
can.do It, I will. Hike what rm-do. Ing, rm· married to a w011derful per•
son and I guCS1 we're as happt-as
we can be.''
· :.

as

warm: can·

"CAUTION: DRONE' CROSSINGt

warns one poster.
·
A foldout of a nude gentleman
-wbo appears to be He~ Kissinger
ildorns oiie wall;-ancfa cartoon of a
· dolllsh-looklng Ronald Reagan, fin•
ger jammed Into hlJ; nose, ls,proml-·
nently dlsplilyed In a comer.
. Students. ·hang around this blve
Uke bees seeking nectar. Their eyes
follow blm.as Ibey take In bis words
. wltli obvtous delight. ·

.

Weber; the department cbalnnan,
remembers· the Ume Laemmle ••at•
tacked" a clock· that hadn't.worked
for months, smashing Its face with a
hammer; (Tbe clock and hammer
IIOW hang_ llke tropbles : In
Laemmle's office.)
Swain sttiI chuckle when he· recalls the' day, years ago, when
Laemm\e lltellllly hl!Dg from 'his
second-story office window to ye)I at
the then.,n~w. president: "Hey, Pres,
have.you done aoythlng producttve

,,
I

I
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Bellarmine president
to hang up hiS"Spikes
By

~

. sat~; "I

ROBIN GARR

Staff Writer

Citing the example of his boyhood
hero Joe DiMaggio, the great New
York Yankee outfielder wbo hung
up his spikes wnlle his batting average remained solid, Bellarmlne Col·
lege President Eugene Petrik an•
nounced yesterday that he will retire next year.
"I've been contemplating early retirement for several years," said Petrik. who will be 57 on Thursday.
"This ls as good a time as any.
Thin~ are going well; momentum is
starting to build. It's better to get
somebody new In at the beginning
stage of a period of growth rather
than midstream," he said.
: ·"Joe went out when he was bat•
Ung .285 and could still play," Petrik
said.
''I've always wanted to do that.

~ ~~~ :~~~~~1~:: ~u~~g;;:
~g to go," he said, adding that the

average tenure of a college president In the United States ls less than
six years.
Petrik said he and his wife. Helen, wm retire to
a home they recen tl y
purchased on 20
hilly acres near
Palmyra, Ind.,
about 25 mlles
from Louisville
and will remain
active In community affairs.
He said the college wil! mount
a nationwide search for a new presl•
dent.
Bellarmlne will miss Petrik as
much as Yankee fans miss DiMaggio, said Wilson Wyatt Sr., former
chairman of the college's board of
trustees.
"Gene Petrik ls not only an educator and an administrator, but
even more significantly, he's a lead•
er," Wyatt said. "Be had and he has
a great vision tor Bellarmlne, and
be bas had the ability to translate
that vision Into reality."
Louisville Mayor Jerry Abramson

think Gene Petrik wtU be
remembered as the single Individual who led BelJarmlne to a position
of national prominence."
,.University of Loulsvllle President
Donald Swain ad~ed: "He's done a
ttne •Job as president, and In my
opinion he's moved Bellarmlne Col·
lege onto a new plateau."
A scientist with degrees In physics
and a doctorate In science education
from Columbia University, Petrik
came to Bellarmlne In 1973 from
Mount St Mary's College in Los Angeles, where be bad been vice president for five years.
His current. three-year contract
would have expired this month, but
he and the college's trustees have
extended It until May 31, 1990, when
he will become president emeritus.
Petrik presided over a period of
unprecedented growth, said J. 0.
Kampschaefer, the college's executive vice president and a member of
Its first graduating class in 1954.
When Bellarmlne opened with a
single building In 1950, detractors
called It "the high school on the
bill," Kampschaefer recalled.
Founded by the Catholic Arclidlocese of Louisville, Beltarmlne became coeducational after merging
with Ursuline College In 1968.
It grew quickly at first, but by the
late 1960s, Kampschaefer said, Bellarmlne - like many small, private
colleges - had fallen on hard
times.
Enrollment dropped 40 percent In
five years to a low of 1,306 in 1973;
the college had a $1 million ope.rating deficit and bad to lay off twofifths of Its faculty.
"It became evident that we had to
be more aggressive," Kampschaefer
said.
During Petrlk's administration,
enrollment doubled, reaching 2,600
students and making Bellarmlne the
largest private college In Kentucky.
, Its operating budget tripled (to
I

~~nf~~
$7 mllllon.

~:s1Jr~ 1:oe::r;
1

The number of undergraduate
programs nearly doubled, and nve
graduate programs, Including a
• widely respected one In buslnes.,,
were lnauguratetl.
The campus has added five major
buildings. and last week Petrik unveiled plans for four more, the
fruits of a $20 million tund drive.

- A service of the Office of Media Relations-

Petrik also us been active in
community affairs,
II chairman of the Leadersblp Louisville
Foundation and Splrit of LouJsvWe
Foundation and on the boards of
Methodist Evangelical Hospital.
Cumberland Federal Savings Bank
and Commonwealth Ute Insurance

1emna

Co.

He was chairman of tbe nrst
Charter Commission that drew up a
plan to merge the governments of
Louisville and Jefferson County. The
plan- lost narrowly at the polls In
1982.

. Petrik saJd he can't take sole
credit for Bellarmlne's growth but
acknowledges that he led the pa-

rade.
"Clearly rve had an Impact as the
right person for the rtpt time not the unique right per90n but a
rlgbt person," be said.
"Clearly, many, many people
have had an impact. I don't want to
clalm I did it alone - but tH presi- •
, dent ls In a posttion to aert a stn>ng
infiuence."
At times some have teen Ills tnnaj ence - or bis management style as hard~rivln& even authoritarian.
In 1984, for lDstance,, atf blrmoll
made headlines Wilen a ~ president resigned and said Petrik bad •
"enco~ him to qu:lt..
Kampschaefer acknowled&ed that
Petrik can be a fiery man to wort
for: Intense and hard-wort:t.ng and
expecting the same from bis subordinates.
"In public he looks mudl more
relaxed than he really Is," the vice
president said. "IDs personality can
cause a little friction, but the great
thing about Gene, when flare.ups occur, he can get over It and be rtgbt
back In partnership In an bour or
two. He holds no grudges...
Petrik said a contemplative side
Is closer to the core of his splrit. and
he hopes to bave plenty of time to
exercise It in retirement
'
He also plans to write a t,oot'wttl
his youngest IIOD, James, OD the
philosophical aspects of leadership, I
But be said he will remain active
In community affairs, coattnutag.
for example, as dlalrmall of ttie
Loul.sville Community Foundat1oa'1
adult-literacy task force and dlalrman of the board of Methodi!t
EvangeUcaJ Hospital
"I'm not going to vegetate," be
saJd.

I

-.
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.Vermont. ·educator :n.amed,

~.ShiiWnee.::,, Staie:'.: pr~(~:ta~ili:,:;f~
'

(r' 1·'-

....... ,

.";-'•~

~--·•-•i'\V.,.1'._,~ ,..

,'''i

·,~'., · ~

: ·: P~RTSMOUTH, Ohici' .:..· Clive{/itiatives;",she's~id;" . <;-:::f"c;~\,
, · Ven_ has been hired as the new,:;,, In .Vermont;·-,,.Ver('.·also: .en, pres!dent __ of. Shawnee Slate Uni-.-(: couraged the.faculty to;revise the·,
.;vers1t~;;_<'.J, ,-..- :·. _v .. ,,,·, ,, :,;,1gene~al education··program;,-en-;
Ver) s,•,appomtment .by_ the.; hancmg· the ,liberal arts, and:'.sci-'
. schools; trustees j',fonday: ended, a ');,ences -and. to;dntroduce;',"College'
i seven-month "search• to replace':' ·Survival' Skills'_'_-., and-:i•'"Senior'Y
· R;obert_ Ewi~leben, who announced',," Seminar" ._,courses·, in:-' the. •cur-'>'
his res1gnat10n for personal reasons : riculum. · ,·•: :,; ._,:,,1; :) . -, ;- .. , ":-'\ , .,:'
last fall. and departed effective ., , "He also initiated rieiv 'relaiionFeb. ~- l"l', ..• . _,,., , _: . , _:./ship~ between the college' and the: , - Ven iyill assume his new Job July.;,,:reg1ona1· community .through·-:_
" , .- _.,_-;: _.., .,;, · · __ .. ·,,;,,,<·publi_c-s_el'.\'!ce,1ac
.. , ···1·1v11es,
't' mcluding:·;,
.
:· 1. ,/"
l Dr._ ·,Ca~erm~ ,Horr,c_ vrhoc_had/i,,ma3or,,_m1tlatjves_!:in. economic' de-Ji
,_ served. as, m_t~run president smce __j}' velop~en~. and;,- m~reased.,:sttident ,"l
: Fe~.. 1, '; ;will r~turn to_ her former,::; part1C1pation;;ts1gnificantly ,:i in ,, in-_ '
position• as assistant to the provost',;, tramural :\.and,, recreation;, pro-- _I
, ·at Sh~~ee S~te, :'- '! _· , :., ,J:,'.ti gr~,n Wars_a1!,;sai~, .2 \, -i). -;' ,fr~
Ven 1~ president of Lyndon State : Pr1or, ..to_. his_;',t~nue·;at,.-:Lyndoi1
fColl~ge. m Lyndon Center,- Vt., one _,,.-,.Sta_te, .-V.en; wast associate ·dean of.::'
:of five colleges. in .the; ,Vermont ,r,-:the.extensiiin'·division and associate:,j.
, State.,..Colle~es, s~stem.' · Lyndon Hprof~ss_or_ of ~ducat.ion at,the Uni-:i
State offers associate,· bachelor'.s 'i'vers1ty,\ of Missoun. He'.'.-also'•.has' ,
and master's degrees. ·
· ·':'' served'as··coordinato'F and instruc- :
"During 1!is tenure there,'' Susan'. tor at the Ulliversity of Nebraska'-!
,, Warsaw, director of public. rela, a!)d as conference· coordinator and•\
:,lions at Shawnee State said, "Veri graduate teaching' assistant at the-'
~proyig~d,.,,le.~dership , that. closely;,," Uniye_rsi(Y, of,M~cyland. '.kic~::&.:e>:> 'ij
,corresponds to the needs at_ Shaw-., .Ver1 earned his bachelor's·degree.i:
nee State." · ._. · · ;._ .., ·, , ·- from the· State University• of Newfi
I· "In 1988,. iil -a. declining' New' _York at Oswego in i96i; his mas-";
I England market, enrollments in- ·. te(s f!om the _University of_ Mary-',r:
! creased 12.6 percent at Lyndon land m .1965; ., and his doctorate ·
/'State_, This . was accomplished ;, from the Uriiyersity of Nebraska in 'I
, .\hl'ough>'revised academic policies,, . 1968: . He .. also; hl\s ,: done p~st: .,l
r new ·undergraduate; and_ graduate:.:·.graduate .. study.."; at-. the!.· Harv~
,·degr~ . progi:ll!115 :. and inno_vati_ve · University l~~tµ~e for. EducatioI\lll:J
L~tude_n~!~~!'llltmg a!)d retenb~n -m-: :·J111prp_vement;Jµt_,.,,;,,__ l,.;...i N-."!•,:i ri

t
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:. By ROBIN~ARR ,1•~·::•;:, 1!:1w~,:it 1 .t:
·\tfi~-.,d-t~~,ti, .6\'t··,~ .rn $104.000 savlpg.m ;1-1.;;-•l~:fo:•~w1~t(, ;~:
,, Stal~ Wrlt~r ,'. ·:•:. 1;,:,;
~e'is• douits;•/, ~i{i~'~d: ~ii>, ■ Restniciiii1ng'i't11Ei:''lllifversiiy-s,~j
, ·ne University of Louisville' will.~, •."I don't think we have to close It, ,Publications an_d 1,1~~ ~tlOD,fj
l'inake
,every effort· to , keep. the' ''down, but'we bav1: to get the, publlc"~:savlng ~:-~~O~;'.,·a:\".'·t,'.\;;,:t;~M'
1
• Rauch Memorial Planetarlum•open funds out of IL UofL baS been lry•:)·;· ■ n1scon't1ni11ng the. NLunch;arul''j\
,. ·despite the budget 'Crunch ·that bad '' Ing 1o· do· ioo much. with too few dol•" 'team" ,Program, ii free.lecture· se-"'.',
· threatened It with closing ·July 1,f11ars;and''we bave·to stop.". •;-i; ·~'.rtesofferedtosenlori:lttzens;sa,i.ing'?~
·,, U of L President Donald Swain loJd ·;_ :; Swain said he bas discussed ways" :·$55,000.;. ·\;t,-,,;,;{;~.r.:-•:iiHJ- -.-":,
·•,the unlverslty's_,.Board, of Trustees Lao· keep the planetarium open"wlth ,
. · ·• · .:, -·' ;'· ··: _,..', , •, -~·•l\·
,. yesterday.. : •,:,, ... ,; ; ,; .. ,:, ' ,. ,
William "Mac" Sudduth;dlrector of,-,.;,,; ■ Ellnlblilttngi a- subsldti:fo: tbe · ,
i,, ... Swain said' that! U ofl.i. can<:no ''.the Museum.of History & Science; A2:medlcal, _sellool'S Centei;.~f~rt~ , j
: longer afford ,an.,annua1:, tossl of;'. steverµ;-Mlles,· chalrman'of,the mu•"·'progra~.;i:a~-.s24,oo~:'ri,~".'l1);,:-:{,i1
:i,$50,000 a year on the planetarlum.·;l,1seulll _foundation; and, Peter r,forrln, 111• ·'SWaln;'.\noted-)-~_¥,,tb_~} !.VorL.,,,
,il, But be said .be ls looklll/! ,ln!Q .oth• .'.dlrector)if'the' Speed Museiun, and , School, or:,N~ ,_wll!~/l'llCel~::,i'
l,Jir ways to keep It ,open, such as a fl'plaris further. discussions.,·-~<11 . ·"'wide ·•publldty, recent1y;,Whe1r,_offli;;.:
·, ,joint operating agreementwlth,.the 1:,'l Suddulli; told of SWaln's remarks,1"cJals ·announced'-'lhat1 lts;.fncomwgJ,
t. Museum of History & Sclence,or the. l!i1ald the museum can't afford to sub-·-' class' would•,be', limited .to: 84~Slu-ijj
., •J, B. Speed,Art•Museum. .. ,1,),.,,, -.t:-sldlze thee planetarium;, but ."maybe ,.,;dents; dld1nol'•recelve &'budget eut~,.,1, , Trustee.;1.Cbatrman.ir C~arles !.;there ls a role we can play," be said. ·. The;~iioi>tfwiis';illre'ctedltoYre! 't
:, .,McCarty urged him. to do so. , . . ·_},, Morrln\descrlbed the ,talks wllb,osume operalllig at Its budgeted leve1t]•,
.,,., "l'Ve,.gotten a large nwµber,.of n·U ofL as ::Very exploratory,'.' but he ,t after having •tried to,acia>111'riu:idate: J
,;. calls, and _letters abou! ,'!1e planetar,,r,sald museum officlals,.,"tlke every• •'.!more· students ·lbim lt'.coilld"affonl.~r
. !um,• McCarty said,_ 1_~ 1~ ,we ;'.I.body else In: the educational com"'·he said.;;_-~"}, ,,,.«(,¼',:;;11;,,,J,;~;-:~;f
way
,, 1to•···'
keep• It•·.·"\ munlty, want ' to •find, some · solution
, :, .,.__; ·, ,....~,, ·, q'b"ii'··~~li,·:v11:tb,,"e·
-01p~l.t
:, need to
ti.find
,..J.some
~
,,, .• ·'-'
~ , .1.1u:,1.eeswere
c.t.cuOftc
'lV-~
• ..~peArab ng.t24'000·1sc·;h'o' · 1·"c:h'·1'1·d·re'"n'a0 nd.;;:,to, ;ke~p~ the P!B11eta!1um 1~
""'posed"''· 'budget •1n:,sinall ·groupij •In .a1l
','. 5,ooo·
. ouai:lults• visit the'
o . planetarium\
..
"'1 tence . "'• ••ir. '·'-'"t •·~"'· ~·" ~w '•
. . . 't·.~_wwu'""'.
....,;,,_ :,_,d, • ,rll ~
':" .... r' .. ,.... ., •"·;' •.•'~" ,, .. ,~
~:.Procedure_',lba
- ~ , e-~1
th
,. each year, but the facility costs·tbe ;ri,q The .-museums.and, ~. ptanetar-!;,Slgned· to' pen_n/t·prtva~ .discussion,~
P' university about $80,000 eiicb year:-: !um coul~ ,work togeth er, he said, to ,,·under the state Open Mee!IDP,,_Law.'P
1, 1 to·• operate;,- while : taking ,In only. J/_'.'Dµ!rket', ' thelr' services-. to school During yesterday's. publl~ ·m~
,i about· $30,000 each' year •In adints- 01 BT0 ups; many of .whlch·vlsl! the. art,,,trustees ~~d !~ 9u~o~1f11~~t ILXJ!
r-1,,sJons and sales, university budget:dl• .;museum wllhout slopping · at, ·the ~"''I.They~asked' ~ - , ho'wev~11 to a
. rector µirry' Mehlbauer said/'."-"·' !,";rPlan.~wn, wh~~ ~! v.~~-~ext ~look Into ·two ,iireas 'o(i>o~ble:savi
ti< ,'lbe1r, university's-,. $175 ,~IDllllon •~1dll9rr2. · ~1 ",0, !:~"', .1,r, .,,.;ft·''.~- .. · ,, In~: Seeklng·re1mbursem.\lllt,ti'o.m-1_
., · budget'for, the coming fiscal .year --·''? ~ '.1I! think: there s1 some-• -no-cost,;,, the -u oU: <Athletic >Depal'tment,.y
,;- which SWaln. formally :presented to :;-,common-sense solutions Which could ,twh!CIHnakes ·a 'profit sepiiratiHrom ;.
.· the trustees yest_erday ,..;, >contal~ •1:.be; pretty,1effectlve,'I he, said.I ,1,:·. ·_/:'the. unlver.;lty's _budget,\to~'~unt;1
, 1 . 00 money to cover that- cost,•or any,m_r, Mehlbaiier·bullln~'the'budge.t to~ 1Jng and' perso!lllel .~mceli. f1iiit tt:·i··
"· ·.other expense not dlreclly related IQ,~ltbe trustees;yesterday,•notlng 'that, now gets-free;•and-negottatlng,w1t11•,.
t'.•I higher .education; Swain said.,'':, , ;4111s botloni ·llne•repl'l!Stlni;I a 5.9 per-_i,,hospltal!!:servecl'by--U of L,l~dent i
;ji,,, Uof L's top budget priority for the 1~cent Increase over the current fiscal: t pbyslclails to:cover.,at.Jeasl<part .of;1
;.,1990 fiscal year ls giving faculty llnd,iryear's '$165 IDllllon budgeL" •1 ·, :,! the cost or-their, matpracttce:Jnsur-'J
;.;staff an avemge,ralse·of about 7·., .. He ""'d the unlversity''·:!wilfrget'i~~ance.\q p 1;\•.t.~ ril.,,1,_;M1r.r)l',~i"'.·~~.~'t.,;;.!
· pe rcenL:, The ' state ·allocated-,·ontu·
""'
""'5'percenl'iilcrease,'or
i
·
•.,•
'· ~',coii/ii'· "'
Ii{
,-M·aooiit!a
_$121 :. , If. Swain··,ll!•able
to,· trlni,;..
In::
t,enough .money,_ to. flnance.a .. 5.peri~ mllllon;'trom 'the state ln·the com-1hthose areas/money wonld-nol',go lo;
1,-.cent Increases, so university depart•,,,111gyear. -Tbe·rest'wlll. come from 8: ! the planetarium:' but pos.g1>1y1to:lhe1:
':,-ments had lo come, up,:wltb budget,Jevartety'o(soiui:es;'lncludlng tuition'" llbrary..,hlrlng faculty membel!lj)r a~
,;. cuts totaling about S2,. million, to..,,aitd "tees. 'iwhlch ·provlde·.about 15 , budget reserve for emergency•,'eX•:;
:dm~e up the difference, Swa,ln sald,,1 ercent!of revenue. ,,,,,.,.~ , '' ,j' , ,;: ipenses,-Meblhauer. sald.1,'f ''-~j•);-:,;.· ':
.,,,, 1; There may be other ways v;e can.ii,,. , !u w· ·,,... , -.~,.,,H, ,,fb.~' • , ,
--~os>,·B/'Jli{f
,',,,proceed· to keep, .the 1planetarlum, is (Tultlon,.,wtµch!ls-not,set. y,the X ~ The,~..,,,ees__ere ~~.-•"J' w_v,1 e;
'/4:runnlng .end. serve ·tbe school chll··. university but the ~!~ ,Council on:;!_bnJthe·flnal'. bu~ge~ ·.June?~(~be,
!":11ren
of '. the •comniuillty,;wlthout
us-; .Higher .EducaUon, ls. going up Just·'<lli,\"ec;.,,
bu~t-takes'e~ect,July
I..'.r ''.''_.c..:;,
:{/.". • '
•·
·
••,
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report on personnel grievances it
has come to the attention of the
board that certain individuals affiliated with the university have engaged in conduct unbecoming professional
behavior," said a
statement adopted by the board. "If
any individual has failed to act in a
responsible manner, the board will
act swiftly to approve sanctions
against such an individual."
Smith said each KSU ~ployee
who submitted a letter of complaint
would receive a personal letter on
the status of their complaint
The board decided to address
the grievances except where they
involve payment of back pay.
Board members said the money is
not available to pay such claims.
"It is not possible to remedy all
wrongs," Nunn said

I
,
By Mike Mayhan
' Herald-Leader staff writer

FRANKFORT - The Kentucky State Uni
ity
regents yesterday set up a committee to reviet,, the
• school's open visitation and housing policy. I ·
The committee was formed by interim President
Mary L Smith, who said she did so beca
of
newspaper stories "concerning the activiti that
have beell taking place in our dorms."
Smith did not specifically refer to an incid t in a
university dormitory last September that pro pted
, ~ charges against five KSU students. All fiv were
;aaiuitted.
.
'
"I am not convinred that all of our studen are
guilty of the activity that r ve seen written i the
papa-, but I cmnot take' a chance on that," mith

said
~ Fooner Gov. Louie B. Nunn, cbainnan of th KSU
• board. o:immended Smith's action in formi the
•

1,

aJlllJJlittee.

;'1 don't like to see bad news about Ken
, and
11 dQn't not to see bad news about Frankfort. and I

sure •i dm't - want to see bad news about this
universityt Nunn said. '1bose who don't come here
~to·aet an ed1acatioo'.-~.:whatever else they y.-an, they
pm go 901DePlace else and get it"
At last mooth's meeting, Nunn w-ged ~ who
knew anything that would bing adverse public;ity to
~ to infoon the regents.
i
.·
,
After a two-hour cloeed session, the · board
raufirmed jts policy concmling the conducC and
t,eham of faculty and students - but mentioned
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State-ritay pay fo~ audit ·
·of private KSU agency
'bY firm tied to Wilkinsoii
By CHARLES WOLFE
Assodated Prem
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The state
may pey tor an accounting finn
With dOle ties to Gov. Wallace Wilk•
lnson to audit Kentucky State- University's private tund-ralslng toun-'
datlon, tile cba1rmaD of the IChOOl'I
board ot regents. Louie B. Nunn,
said yesterday.
.
Nunn said state Finance Secretary Rogers Wells ..indicated they
would make arrangements to pay"
tor the aUdlt, instead or Its being
paid by the ~ State University Foundation.
The firm - RaDkln, Rankin and
Co., CPA. of CovlngtoQ - also wtU
conduct the standard annual audit
or the university.
Rlcbard .Rank1D, one of the firm's
partners. ls treasurer of the Kentucky Democratic Party and was
chairman of Wlltinson's Kenton
County campaign committee.
University spokesman Joseph
Burgess previously said the university expected to pay $36,000 for Its
audit and the cost of auditing the
foundation would be determined lat-

er.
Rankin's firm was the only one
contacted about the DO-bid contract
Nunn, a Republican, cited the nnn•s
experience In auditing two other
state universities and said politics
played no part In Its selection.
Nunn, wbo was appointed to the
board In January, requested the audit of the foundation arter news re-

- A service of the Office of Media Relations-

ports questioned Its financial reb
tlonshlp with the university.
The State Journal i n Franktort n!
ported In April that the foundatlo1
paid $117,000 to baJl out the school',
financial office, birlng a Loulsvllli
accounting firm to straighten th1
school's books and write a
dure manual. The newspaper sali
the foundation also paid a janitorla
company $25,000 to clean noon II
several campus buildings.
The board of regents, meanwhile
ls severing Its relationship With th4
foundation at Nunn's urging. Num
said that was to protect regent
from liability for money - no\1
more than $1 millJon - over whlcl
it bas no control.
Also yesterday, the board ap
proved a oontract for interim Prest
dent Mary Smith and created f
search committee to find a replace
ment for former President Ray
mood Burse, who resigned las
month.
Smith, who was vice president fo1
academic affairs, sald she had 001
decided whether to apply for thf
permanent presidency. Her contraci
includes a $75,000 salary, offlcla:
car and residence, and an lnsuran~
package.
Two regents, James E. Luckett, 1
former state revenue chief tron
Frankfort, and Leola Travis. the tao
ulty representative, were namec
chalnnan and vice cllalrman, re
spectlvely, of the search committee
Nunn said the two would beglt
advertising for applicants. The tuU
board will be Involved In the screen,
Lng and selection, as will representa,
lives of students, alumni and inter•
ested J?roups, he said.
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fired .f:;(Ji,ler, ·•w)tlchi'r33; filed" MomlJ!Yi\l:!4
:/ ··J,.; University of Kentilcky' em-.:, in retaliation. for filing· a sex.,dis-,•Y; ),.;','Added Hor:ton: ','.The court fu:!ds,
. pl6yee who sued the school, claim':· crimination_ charge . against ._the :·· the ~university'.s ·stated reason.Jar;
'..i~g:~~ w~s ;the victim of sel<m!I; :·school, with:'the ~ington-F!1y~tte· :i:the, temiination·: ,oC,:!\frs:t,Kelr?r(
· d1scnm1nation,.has won her lawswt ;, ..County Human Rights, conumss10n. .. (was) not wo!'lhy, to be: believed.'.'.//
; and a promotion. ... . ,. ·, ., .,..,, t,r;·., '.
An· attorney for the• university '·': 1~ :·. Hortein ordered that Mrs. Ke~'.
, . Gertrude Ketron of Lexington' argued .that Mrs. Ketron's·absences, ., oe'reinstated. as· a full-time· security;
"aiso was awarded $49,621 for lost,; -because_,.. of·:a work-related back:'·:.-, ~pfoyee· ·-::-;a•promotion f:rom;Jrei
,wages t1!rough D~mber 1988, plus' )i?jury led_ ~o. her termi~ti.on, : '. ; . '.i'. earlier'.iob. ;;;~) ·'\.'f:-,'.:,;; ;~,;;;/'',f';fi;j
: wages smce that time ;it the rate oh·'' ' But·vis,trng U:S. D1stnct Judge.·;·:' c Mrs.;,Ketr<in's. attorney;• ·J)¢rek!
i$5.32 an hour.;,; tu··•: .. :.,J;,;f, Ode!_! Horton didn't believe,,the,?Di•::·, Gordon·:_of~ngton,,said,'~e:,_exi
· _. Mrs. Ketron worked as a traftic :·, vers1ty'.s arguments: .!'.' .. ·,•.,:,,;:.-_.',' ·pected his client to return:to her Job!
.control attendant atUKfrom March··,.•:. "'.The court ,:annot'i:lose its eyes, i "I think,, that's.)ler intenti6ri,'~;Gorf
, 1980 uritil June 1984, when she._was; to the,reality that this case·reeks of.\ don, said yestemay:::.j,:\;,((\d:r+~ ~
: fired. During her trial' in•U.S.- Dis-:; sex·· discrimination·-- and .unlawful ·,;.;-:i', 0: Horton·rus<l'ordereilUK'to'paY'
'-trict
Court•·in Lexington
last Decem::':'~'retaliation,"
Horton'
wrote· in ,.At-,.•!;•;,,1;0-'-s,.
his"'';Mis:-'Keffim's'atfomey·fees!'"'°1\;.~•,
~•
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Senator could
chalJenge Jones

- Since the rumors of his potential
candidacy began, Ford said he has
been surprised by the large number
of calls and letters of encourageBy Mary Ann Roser
ment. ·A close hometown friend,
Herald-Leader Washington bureau
$tate Sen. Delbert Murphy, D-OwWASHINGTON _ When an ensboro, said Ford is not willing to
aide to Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones tum away from that encouragement
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY.,
asked U.S. Sen. Wendell Ford to unless he de<;ides Kentucky is betTHURSDAY. MAY 25. 1989
back jOQes ¥1. his quest to be - ter ofr with him in the Senate.
governor, he got a surprise.
"I think right now he is trying
Ford, who was governor from to tell whether to go with his head
l971 to 1975, hinted to aide Steve instead of his heart," Murphy said.
'vfiller that he might run himself. If
He indicated that Ford's heart
Ford indeed enters the 1991 race, he might be telling him to come home,
Staff. wire repons
::ould present the most formidable but his head might be telling him to
A_ Fayette Circuit Court judge yesterday leh undecided tt
:haJlenge to }ones' ·candidacy.
stay put.
But Jones. who told of his aide's
"He will decide based on where question of wheth~ ~he University of Kentucky should be ordered 1
release to the public its full response to NCAA allegations against tt
neeting with Ford in a recent he can make the greatest contribu•
nterview, predicted that Ford won't J tion to Kentucky in closing out his school's basketball program.
un.
political career," said Murphy, who
Attorn_eys for the Herald-Leader, The Louisville CourierJoum
"I don't think he will leave his , has.been Ford's campaign chairman and The Kentucky Post appeared in court yesterday and argued tru
ob early," Jones said. Ford would since his political career began in under the state Open Records Law, the newspapers were entitled t
the school's response to the allegations.
1ave to vacate his Senate seal a the state Senate in 1965.
The attorneys argued that ~~ the response represented
rear before his term expires in 1992
Murphy thinks Ford's decision
2-_be governor. Ironically,· he had depends heavily on whether Ford ~na~ nyort prepared by the umvers1ty and since UK is a publi
eft the govemsrup a year early to has a good chance of becoming mshtution, the report was subject to disclosure under the Ope:
·
iecome a senator.
Senate majority whip, a post he lost Records Law.
However, UK attorney John Darsie argued to th·e contrary.
As a senior member of the . in 1988 to Sen. Alan Cranston, Dienate, "he's in I position to bring · Calif. A potential race for that job
Judge George Barker took the matter under consideration, sayini
he would rule later.
nore jobs and more federal funding would be held next year.
o Kentucky than anyone else,"
-~ urphy ~ s Ford to make a
. After_court, J?n f leischaker, attorney for The Courier-Journal
Jones said. "Although I am sure hei deos1on ~Y this fall, partly because said th~ infonnat,o~ m the report still was important, even thougl
.vould like to come back to Ken• of mounting pressure from people the Nat1ona! Collegiate Athletic Association already had levied it:
:ucky and retire. in the governor'~ w~o want to support him but ~e penalty against UK.
lffice, I think Wendell is going to bem~ courted by other potenttal
The report \s ~ng sought, Fleischaker said, "so the public car
fo the responsiqle thing."
candidates.
,
.
see ho~ t~ un1vers1ty cond~ctt'd this inv~tigation and the findin!
Jones, hQwever, is taking noth._Ford, 64, wont set a deadhne to the university made concerning the operation of this program."
tng for granted. A few weeks ago deode whether to run, noting that
Barker did not indicate when he would rule.
.
tus supp<rters began selling stick h~ also ~ust _weigh family consid~pins for $100 apiece. 1ne sales have abons. His wife, Jean, has parents in
brought in more than $100,000, said Owensboro, ~nd ~ord said he ~
Jones, who' J?lans tQ take on any "five ~dk1ds Im crazy about
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY.,
challenger.
, back hom .
THURSDAY. MAY 25. 1989
Asked to respond to Jones' preState Hou~ Spea~er Donald
'
.,
diction, Ford said: "I don't have any Blan~ord1 ~~h1lpot, said the Dem- Wilkinson feeling better
comment on his statements. He's ocrabc ~litJc:ians he has talked
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson is feeling better am
speculating like a lot of people are. with have. "mixed emotions" about
getting restless, but the date of his release from a hospital afte
"Only I know where rm going Ford running for governor.
and only I will make that final
Some think it would be good for surgery has not been determined, his spokesman said yesterday.
Wilk~son has .been working in his room, visiting other patientJ
decision."
'
the state, while others think it
Ford is clearly torn between woul~ be a mis~e for Ford to gi~e and keeping up with results of Tuesday's primary elections, presi
staying in the Senate and running up his status m t~e ~te, sa1,d secretary Doug Alexander said in a statement
again fQC governor, his favorite Blandford, who h~es m Fords
"Doctors are pleased with Governor Wilkinson's progress. It ha:
political job. ,,. ,
home coun_ty o!, Oav,ess.
not been determined when the governor will be released from tlM
, "I have a ve:ry responsible sen- 1
"It's rruxed, ~urp~y ackno~l- hospital," the statement said.
ior position in the Senate, (but) edged, "but the nux weighs heavier . · Wilkin!'-On underwent slightly more than an hour of surgery or
there maybe are some things I can on the ~pie who want him to , Monday at HCA King's Daughters Memorial Hospital to remove ar
abscess blamed on a painful urinary tract infection.
• ,,
do at home,,. Ford said.
come back.
"In my heart. I've always liked
the governor's office and felt like I
could do some things that you
could go out and put your band on.
Here in ,Washington, it takes so
long to get the ... wheel started to
- A service of the Office of Media Relationsturn.,,
I
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MSU pres1 en
finds China tri
an eye-opener
By Todd Pack
Northeastern Kentucky bureau

There was the president of Morehead State
University on his way home from dinner, his sedan
surrounded by some of the tens of thousands of
students who had traveled to Peking to rally for
democratic reforms.
"That's a little bit frightening," C. Nelson Grote
said yesterday from his hotel
room in Hong Kong.
He and his wife, Wilma,
were heading home after
nearly two weeks in China,
where he met higher education officials to discuss starting an exchange program.
The Grotes are scheduled to
arrive in Kentucky sometime
Tuesday.
The Kentucky couple frequently found themselves G
snarled in traffic during the
rote
~
recent student protests in Peking and other cities.
"There were times when we had no choice but to
drive through the crowds," Grote said. "Sometimes
you were driving with shouting and yelling students
within an inch from the car."
Because they rode in an official-looking car, ''we
were hoping they wouldn't think we were Chinese
officials," he said.

"We were told anytime we were
in a group of students to show our
support with the victory sign,"
Grote said. "So the people in the car
held up their fingers in the shape of
a 'V' to say, 'We support you.'
"It was certainly inconvenient
and sometimes a little scary," he
said, but "this was an exciting time
to be in China . . . this will be
written about in the history books."
Grote encountered student protests at the five schools from Peking to Shanghai that he visited.
He said his experiences in China
have helped him view the student
protests at MSU from a different
perspective. About 300 studints
marched across campus earlier this
month and accused the university
of not spending enough on academics.
''The magnitude of the problems (in China) make our problems
look minuscule," he said. "People in
Morehead probably don't appreciate what they have."
The trip was part of the university's ongoing efforts to build ties
with Chinese institubons, said
Larry W. Jones, dean of professional studies at MSU.
MSU is one of 36 colleges nationwide affiliated with the U.S.China Teacher Education Consortium. The University of Louisville
and Western Kentucky University
also are members of the organization. A delegation from WKU is
scheduled to travel to China next
month.
Grote hopes to .establisha;'student and faculty exchange program ·
in the fields of science with China;,
Jones said.
\

- A service of the Office of Media Relations-

Donations to the MSU Foundat:i~n m<;- helped pay for the trip,
said Keith Kappes, executive assistant for university advancement
The -~inese schools paid for the
remammg cost, he said.
No other MSU official accompanied Grote to China. Jones said.
Speaking from Hong Kong
sh?rtly after leaving China, Grote
said arrangements for his trip were
made about three months ago, well
before the new r'Olll1d of student
protests.
Although MSU officials thought
little about the effects the protests
would have on the trip, Grote said
"if I had known the magnitude of
the protests, that at all the universities the students would have been
on strike, we might have given it
some considerati~,'\.. t , .',
The pro-demmcy demonstrations began with students but soon
won the support of a cross section
of Chinese society.
Although there have been rt;.
ports that support for the· student
m<_>vt?11ent has been eroding, Grote
said 1t wasn't app;µ-ent when he left
China yesterday. '
•
"The issues the students have
raised have a very broad base of
support," he said. "The people on
the streets, the ~orkers, are supporting the protests. We saw doctors and nurses on the street, coming out of the hospitals and
supporting the students."
· Grote said some of. the Chinese
educators he talked with voiced
their support in private.
''There's still that ooncem in
China about what you say to
whom," Grote said. 1be minute
you begin to involve two (in a
conversation), then they were much
more careful about what they Qid."
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and sometimes a , trip were made about three months t
... '
· -· ·
little scary," he ,ago,. well before the protests.".• . , , ,,;
MOREHEAD, Ky. .,;, · The occa-·.
added,. but "this .. Morehead officials thoughf:11tt1e{;
slonal fear _of being caught In Chi•
was an exciting about the effects the protests would 1,
na's huge student protests was outtime· to be In ;_have on the trlp;·but Grote sal<!,',"iif
weighed by the excitement of
China : .. this ·I bad known the magnitude or the !·
watching history In the making, said
wlll be written · protests - that at all the unlversl~):.
Morehead State University Pres!'
about In the bJs. • ties the students would have been;;::
dent C. Nelson Grote, who recently
tory books."
on strlke·-_we might have glv'en It-·,.
completed a two-week visit to the,. Grote said he' some consideration." ,.,., : ·.· · ., . ,....I':
;country. · ,
, - .·. · · · "
-==... visited . . five 'l'he demonstralloos·~b~gan;'.'Wllh•~·
Grote, who met with Chinese edu• · Grote
. .
schools · from students but soon won the support otz·
1cators to discuss starting ,.an ex- : ., ..
• . ,.,. '.. ; Beijing
. to_. ·a cros&5ectlon of Chinese society. j:'
change program, Is to return to Ken-• •Shanghai and encountered protests .. "The . Issues, tlie. students ;r have~. lucky today. He was accompanied at each stop.. , '
, ,, . ·raised have, a''very ,broad base of'
on the trip by his nd
wife, Wilma. · ·
No one else from Morehead ao- support," 'Grote said. "The people on;.
,. Grote said be a his wife were companied the Grotes on .the trip the streets, the workers are SUP-'''·
. otten engulfed In traffic snarls ere-: '.part of the university's efforts t~ porting the protests. We s:iw doctors
; ated by Chinese students and work- build ties with Chinese Institutions,, and nurses on the street,-comlng out,.
~ ers protesting for,_greater democra•;, said. Larry W,' Jones, the school's·, of the hospitals. and supporting the,;'.,
'cy.
·
· · · ·· -· · •. ' d
f PJ"Qfess! Onal stud!es..
. :.-·,-..,~ -~·_ll.,-l,~•i::_:,J:.~J
· . ....
:. ' 1There'were-t1mes wtieit 1.we-.bad-.,; ean
• 5tudents."._ t 1e:A;·~1-h._:'
: no choice but to drive through the 11, · ~ Morehead Is one of 36 ,American , ,, Grote:sald · some ,of ,the·.q.1nese ,~
· crowds," he said. "Sometimes .you _<_ colleges afftllated with the U.S.-Chl- · educators he talked. with also vo!c~,;
were driving with shouting and yell•,· na __Teacher Education Consortium.. p_rlvate suppo~. for _the protests;, .<,r:t
\Ing students within .en Inch of the:: The. University of Louisville- and_.· . Grote, a1so· __sald, that bis experl~f
:car."
.. ,. ,·, _., ... , .-/Westem'Kentucky:Unlverslty1a1so _ ences 1n;Chlna•bave:·helpeif','hlm(
; The Grates were riding In an offt, ,, bel~ng, and_ e delegation from WKU ·. view student protests ,at Morehead ;.
r~tal-looklng car, and ."we were hop,'-; Is. scheduled,\, to, visit. China· next -,_from· a different perspectlve, .. Forl./
ltngtheywouldn'tthlnkwewereCbl•,"month, · '·: ':;:-·. '· .,.,,,,,. •:,.:;· · •C::example, . about -;,300;:,,,stlidentsl,
nese officials," . ,• , · . ,1t' :· • . _, '. t Grote hopes to' establish en !!JC• -'marched across campus In May1 ao-[:
I, ''We were told anyttme we were:, ~hange program In science-tor stu• _cuslngtheunlversltyofnotspendlng;!
.,In a group of students to show our: iden~,and ,faculty.members, Jones_':enougb on academics.,, _:,-j:jJ~:,<;,,{
>"s.uppott with the victory slgl),~.GroteY, ,BBld, c· , ::,;::.:,:,·: ·.:-:- :·:: .(:,:· ',,:~ ,:·: , :,[,'.· '•1'The111µ1gnltude;p(,tl,11FpJ'!l~lemsi
'said. "So the people In the cat hetd··· :,., Ili"e teleplione Interview· trom1•·c1n China) make'our probiems)ookj
,: up-their fingers In the sliepe of a 'V' fJiong Kong with the Lexington Her- ··minuscule," .he 'i said.';-;"Peop_1~· . _fn,\
i 1to say, 'We_ support you.!!'..;;i :,'/ •: :<1:' Bid-Leader shortly atter.he left Cbl•;)Morehead probably.don'.t,BPPJ1lciateI
1
[' ·, : It~:~~~~.d~~~~~ ~'.'_~ Grote sa!d ~.!~~~.~;. fo:ihls ~~~t ,.they hav~~•:::€ f, ;.::;~:..:;..~&·;:.~!l·i
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By Amy Brooke Baker.·.
i. Herald-Leader stat! wriler
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i, 'One. hundred and ''eighty~neh
' graduates from Transylvania Uni, ;/
versity got a can to, _leadership
.yesterday during commencement-~
'services .
: I.'.··.•>- : .,,\
·,· I . b. f ddr ·.·•· .. , ., . ::)
,.
n a ne a ~ corn~ence ,j
' .ment speaker IWilson W.•,,Wyatt
Sr'•t1'.;
·
•
urged the graduates "to· dream of >'1
· things that never . were ,and ask, ~
· 'Why not?'
1;_ '11
-'""'•! . peop
' 1•1~.,,,,···{
,' . ''You_ are very sl""-"'
1
' Wyatt said; adding that alm~q
1 one-third of adults in Kentucky I
[ have rio more than an elementary .i
1.-school education, nearly half have i
i'n<it .graduated · from high school, ·J
['and·. only,:.,_1, in 9 has ~ college l
!degree. ', .,·
. "·, '·
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(:' . Wyatt,,a former mayor of Louis-.::
I ville and Kentucky's lieutenant gov-,,,
1 emor under Bert Combs, is a found-: ;T
ing. partner of Wyatt, :rarrant &. '.
· Combs of Lexington. · ..'
'.\
,:..TJ,{ $pe:;ker . challe~ged: th~·:.
("graduates to "develop your leader-.1
\ ship skills and become leaders." · I
r,
:' "And age is no barrier,'.' he said. ;.
. Wyatt noted that Thomas Jefferson :
f wrote the Declaration of _Independ- ,.
/' ence at 33, that Joan of Arc changed
; the fate of France in her teens, ,and, 1·
more.• recently, that Steve:; .jobs I'
. founded Apple Computer as .a,t20- (,
:year-old. ,i-, , .':·t.,·-~
. ·:/;•:l~1t .)
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,, ··,{'Atr:,of. you; have

the.,;good,
\fortune to be particlpants,irfa:\very;
exciting: world," h~~id, .':W.e're',iil a:
~verj~l!_l~_)-enaissan~ . Qf.;:~eutific, :.
technological innovation.".,,:2A'·11;
l'' • ' Ed ;_ti.
,. W tt ·.d,··•~/,-'th
.. ' t
,.·. l!.";' on, ya ~ .• 1~... e_
keyst~ne, m the economic
~,. v
, .... ,· i•}-t~·t• :·
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1,,., .,Wyatt.~received,,an,;;lioribraiv·

•: doctor of. .Jaw,1:degree:ifrorn.',i,ti:ie'i1
,' university:,yesta:day;<and,.:,ffi./riy !
,: Monroe <;audilt was piisented ~th :
an ~?.norary d~o( of ~llJI!3Il~J~t- ;
· ters 1n-recognition of.his.service m

;

'.'educatiiin·and'coriservaiion'aniJ!'of

;''A""'
his insightful books·andanicles'on·
h' ,, ....
,..,•,fs: 7.:· --~-••.\!:···

P"""ac
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$'urse passed over for Michigar:, job.1?1::::·,

f:,; ·Saginaw-Valley State University in Mich~ has ch~_ri::e;~c,R.

1

'Gilb~rtson,'president of Johnson State_College m,Verrpon~,~/,~~;'.~~"'.\
president,,
·, ,. ~ .•. ~ .. ~ 1 .. l .., . !
;~:;-< '· l. '. ·.-r1... "l~\:,;t;-,/;_,t~/·J
Former Kentucky State University President'Ritymond,B~:had I
'been one of fou~ candidates asked_ to visit Saginaw,Stat~/'.\i::)
The university's board of control approved the· aPP?,l)l~en_t~o.f1
Gilbertson on Wednesday.. ', . _ _.;, ,• , .{· ,.,~--~- ,;~ ,: t}:·:'Ji~~;i•;~,:f}
_....,...;.Burse
_____ . ~tepped down after sev~n years as KSU,pn,s1de_l)t,11,1;Al_l.i:tl·,

:l:,·j
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-Gov¢r1,10~:::
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[,:::~Ki>'1iRT:°xy/ r·-~~;-w~li~c~~llkl~nitiii":\

:veiled a sweeping education plan yesterday !bat goes,,

:far_ beyolid_:hls earlier, proposals for Improving tb'e7·

!WRY children are taught In Kentucky's public schoolS.
\"./'!Jie. gove/nor's "Plan to Restructure Schools In
.~ntu_clcy','·'~· explalned 1~ ·one booklet and drafted
:JIS·PTO)IOSOO _leglslallon ,In another-:- w~ J'l!l.ease<f to ,
,legislative leaders and·to tbe press yesterday by state·•1
:Educatloil Secretary Jack Foster: ,--•~" ,-,•~,,,, ,.,. ,.,.,)
1 I
I''!• The ·plan; which received mlXed reactlon:rroin,1egl
'.lsl~tors,:.1ncludes: the proposalS ror annual' teacher '
'bonuses'and.'benchmark schools that Wilkinson pro,:
posed unsuccessfully to tbe 1988 Genera~ Assembly?
litit jt'ts·much
more far-reaching. .. , !_· ._. .. , _ •·. •,-1
,
\'."Wluit_we tried to do was put together .tbe.besl 1
,Ideas that we .could find all over the country," Foster,
_saldi!'All'o,r It Is designed to promote change-that's•
:Initiated by the people In the work force tbe~lves,
, ratbe~••,tban change Imposed upon them rrom the
,lop.'.'.,;·.. ,;;-_. . .
,
'
,
": ..~-.--•:!
ilncludes, "Instructional Improvement
,teams'·''irt-every school and special runds to 1mp1e-1
,me,nt !Jle programs !bey create, It calls ror an ."Insit- i
:tute tor Educational Leadership" to·:,rovlde training I
_and> support.-, and three "Professional Development:
'Ceiiters0 :'to·'extend tbe lnstltute's.reach Into a11 re- 1
•'gions.of,:lhe state.-:, •'c--,.- - _., .... ,,_, ::'•·' ·, .,·•. ~, ,. ., ,
••:'.:ile!l_.c_hm. ark,.' _schools'.'.:.•_woul_d 'demoostral_
- e·_,;__ slte:A
·based management; and an lncentlve'program would'
, glye flnantlal rewards to teachers-and admlnlstra- •
,'.tor,i-ln sc.hools that show Improvement; as measured,.
, by a:rieiv•.performance Index. . ·
.. Foster said the cost of the plan·.would be.minimal~
In tbe coining year because ii would lake time to(·
'establish the new state support systems, and teacher,,
, bonuses \vould not be paid until mld-1991. But he said:.
,,the governor "Is trying to keep II within the $75 mil_.
lion (annual cost) that we've talked about."
• The plan Indicates that the governor wimts to act,
uickly. The instructional improvement teams and '
q
, the supporting state bureaucracy would be created'
'over tbe coming school year, and the plan calls ror a
'"baseline" evaluation or schools to be done In tbe
,,1989-90 school year. Under deadlines included In tbe
)Ian, the second evaluation would take place 1.n 1990-

·.:.··-::_·
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1
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_.,:.!!-e•J>i.¢ • ..;;~-~·....:. ..1 .. .:·:::·.,~~-,..;

~ ':ll~HLl~HT,S 0~ !HE G~VE~~O~'S:;P,~~;1€/::·:

··.·-~-Instructional Improvement 1eams;;"'f,'.1''t•,,:\r,;'",f.!'.<' T':-"•,'ic''''"'
. /''
· Each school would es~llsh a team, to:':d~lgr(tll!':·~ci&lflc(action(tti~'.-,
· ,.
. school wants to take to improve studerit'leamlng· and.to·atta1n ·the golils-'
for student performance.'; The makeup of theJeams· could'vafyi but' they_,,••,,.,
:must Include the principal and some teachers:-/rteam's·proposals,.:.:whlch-jii
al could, lnqluge Ideas on such thlr19s as-use bf.'lnstructlonal :materials;'/t, / ,,,, o",\
:,.,classroom space. and_ teachers' time:..;;;•would be'subl111tted'to'th11/local,i+0:,,\
: board of education for approval. A' new'P<?Of:'of,_state'il)onliy'fdi:lllstructloiial;:i
materials would be made' available for the·t~f!l~ tc!·.allocatef'i?!i'.h".'.'~-~,t-

. -.
1

r'/;,The'.rpian

+

~ Instructional Improvement Co:orilinatlii1(:C(!uilclls:".'-;;·,,;,.::· -~• •

i,

i ..
1Each district-would create coun9!ls to;help'the teams;:;Teaclierii!coislil ·i,
' I
.ask the state Board of Education to· Intervene If adml!'lstrators•or the',
manner:;.,:\l'r'1'it;e:''':~'.,+-·.-.t·,'
I ·,local
:>.:Iboard failed to, form· the
. groups 1n·a'tlmely
,
,-,1••"'·-~·.r,, •..,~~;•·{j,•·,,,,,,{,-,.:

I

J •~- •

nstltute for Educatlonal Le■der■hlp.•;,.'.J;:'\i~,\:·!::;;_;.';,,<,,=1:-·-,·.

...
1'f:1e [nstitute would provide leadershlp;tralnlng tor')ocal adminlstriitors · '
: ;; . -~n.d_teachers; advice on classroomorganiza!IO!'liand:sehocil.-':.-~It-: :;·2'.·::
.management; and suggestions on ways to.'spend'the,new'lnstrucllohal.f111ids'.;
, It would be QOV!3med by a five-member board.appointed, to'stagger~cr.ierms.
- ·by-the.governor, The board would hlre.an,execut1Ve·.dlrector.11ncl'Staff.i:lt',t-·,•
I
would receive state·funds but also couldfaccept:private·domltlons,"\~i~:-~iJ:·,,; '
\
Professlonol Development Centers.-\\/.,,:.~·,;;t;;;i:kJl·/;t;;;,_. J,~.
\: : :
There would be three centers under·the·lns11tute· to'-,•provide• • ••
. training, tralnlng materials and consultation to dlstrlcts•and 1oCal :,,:;:-··: .
schools. ,One canter would serve the 1st -and-·2nd. congreselonal"disir('ctac1n'.' ,,.,
, •,,Westem·Kentucky;·one would serve the 7th District In Eastem,Kentiiekv;the
', ·third would serve the 5th District ln"SoutheasterrfKeritucky.''The•lnstltufe""'· ·
· · llself'.Would serve schools In the,othe.r four.dlstricts,,.:::;1,;',;;'::1t,,;;;_;r,,~!il~,!if;', •'
·,
:Benchmark schools; ,};,0"-:t,::',f,;",--~~~·;':"';.~-'~°t~~~t;;~t")
. ''
:At least six benchmark sctioo1s·woulcl'.fie·:created'ln"eiicn;oftne;areas·-''
· i'
served by a professional developmenfcenter,' and at least:six ·.mpfe In·.
, ,· .. the area served by the insliMe. Jhey wouli:f be selected by.the;Jnsllfutiffi'om
schools that apply and show a commltmenno,change. The'·aaslgnatloft\\:.:..
would be for two years but could be extended. tor a thlrd:1The'lnstltute'.ciouiil
Increase the number of benchmark schools;lt.rhoney"ls avallable.',;;1-f,}/t'·:'c;::
. . . The schools would "demonstrate for other schools the·_prOC8S$,9,l:.:;f:;'; '. ,
1 ,.. change; how to Cdnduct collegial, declslon-n:iaklng, hpw, to'.set111str,uctlolial ::;·
goals and to plan for their achievement, and how.to lncrease'the··ablllty of:'-·
school staffs to help all students. reach the level.s''ofachleveiiien(of which':;•'

5

r

·;:i'

staff;"•:/ ·

~#(··

they are ~ capable."' . ,. ., .,; .•'i •• '- ~rl\,,,.-:~ _. . :',{t./11,,
·•·: ~ ~~-~\Vt;:',tl:"f:if+Jt~~;<~-~..:.:.!
.:;'l1.1.
' •.. -,
~;:,":'l'it,;1l
•11/f!1~'i:~~1:lp.-,(w(),
.. ~-~
· i ---•Council on Student Porformaric• ,Stindilras.~1• :~~;"'~f.,;(;1;

The co_uncll, already created by the goyel'll!)~; Is to,ad.vls~l!he·1~
of
Education on student achievement _and,ways 10:evaluilte·performance.
The council ls to be part of the Department of Educallon;'.wllh 1t1t"tiwri.;'·,:,t/.
, executive director, staff and tiudget.-·-··· •.,,,._.,._,,_,._,.. , •., -'•,~·,"'",••;"'ii•;;,,'(',;'•,f::'.t:Ii ..,

~- EEadcuhcsilcthlooonl' ·w'11p1beei:torarmde·d "-acned g'"1vdeneic.as:icoi0:r..-ehoni\_·i<a'.J",'.neff:wt,rE,;?i'.d,,uca.r1~}n;:;_;__ : '
b_e paid In late 1991 g
uv .,.
~In the'lasl months or Wllklnson:s .administration. --; ·
Performance Index.' fnllially the criteria for:secondary-sctiools would ·be
. ,.. Toe:gQvernor's Intention.ls' to:ask:tbe_General.As-.1
the percentage of students .whose scores on ~llege-entrance>tests
iseinbly,to pass:the restrucftirlng plan'soon'ara,spe-7 ;- -entrance requirements; the percentage of students who,graduate,wlth the,.
1clal session. But Foster said he did not know when'
·.' academic units required by the state board,for a.diploma;,the.peri:eritage'of
· tbe governor would can such a session or what would
,· students with an acceptable attendance record; the perceritage,of students-··
: be on that agenda.
, :;
. who stay In school through the 12th grade;•and the percentagejof,students.
He also stressed that tbe restructuring plan Is not a
who achieve at or above the level of those wllh.. slmilar learnl~g:abl_ll!Y:;i.·,, .. ·
,response to the legislature's school-Improvement·
Elementary, middle and junior high schools would be judged.on.the,,,,, plan, which Wilkinson Is still working on,, ·
. percentage of students with acceptable attendance; the percentage;:Who'.''..' , '
·: . Wilkinson,, and ~ey members.or IIJ.~.!eglslature's
exhibit,"posltlve attitudes toward self and learning"; and thejier~ntage
i.,,...,:.,.,:;,~~,;.i.,; Democratic majority have been at l "students at or above the,level of those with slmllar',leamlng ability.",.,:.:-: 1,
odds for more !ban a year over how
Each of these criteria will be ,'weighed equally to determlrie 'a· score:
the
to improve tbe schools, with each
Index. The 1989-90 school year will l:>e used to establish .-"baseline scores"
asking the other where the money
on the new Index. Scores f~om.t~e.,~990-9tschool_year~w0l,l\d,.S~9~-~ethar
will come rrom.
schools have.Improved •. ,
• ,11 . , ,,-... ,.,.__- •• -- •.• ,,--". ~. ,.,,_,.,.,,~,-,.,;. . .

91, anil tbe,first financial rewards to starts ·ot schools

~ tb]!t'show Improvement would

meet-,-,, .

of,
cin

~~:~~~e ~d~~~~~ l '.ll:t:~:,r~~t~t1:'f::~iil~i11!%~l~fiiilf;,;i\1l~~~raii
year If-··,

. uv':i5:a:~~~p
committees gave the governor their
· plan, which Includes his basic re-•
·- structuring proposal and ca!IS ror·
more money for poorer school dis-'
trtcts, universities, early childhood
education and other programs. The
legislative plall would cost $220 million In fiscal 1990 and almost $350
1
'
1~g\;1~~~~- said yesterday-\
, they weJcomed what Sen. Michael,
,. R. Moloney, D-Lexlngton, called a\
"fleshing out of the questlon-and-an-1
> swer booklet" that -Wilkinson pub-"·

m~~~n

':f1~1rrth!fsummer of·199t.·The·bonus·woultl'l:le·el!!ended-each
1
·: '."pei1orm·ance.ls1above_ .the.prevlous,year:si!'slgnlflci:mHmproi¼)me'nf;-'lll◊eif~ -!
'. .. While the stlite'Board of'Educatlon would set·the·tmprovement-level''Ov'emll··
Improvement on the Index 1tse1f·would be'.naeded'.to.eam:lionuses;/s,-;.',,,;~;.
The plan does not set ·specific cash rewards; b'ut'.does say .thaf$f;ooo "'.'
• : should be the minimum paid to teachers and other certified personnel:
certified employees would get 15 percent oLthe bonus liwarde<fteacheni·
employees of the district's central office would get:small cash biiriuses;' ! ,. '

No~~

_-Al: ~:~~~~~~;i~~-~~~s
:r'f

be.~~~-~~~ Jf~t~~W~i:t·~ifi~f;~(,\

:•
w~~ld
, ,
teachers more time to assess student data, 'design new:teachlng'\f:.;;
' · strategies, develop new Instructional materials.an. d1plan. personalized.};·.~\:.::
' ·" Instruction." ,The state Board of .Education could'.walve:certal11':/-eg'ufatlonil t6
, Implement a particular school's lmproven:ien_t.plan.·~:C,c.;J.','.,;,;,1,•:;:z: •\\·,.~;JI:~1 '.i

{ lished about his plal!:.last year.~-,.!.:_,
>-;=~--· -:· .' • : ·• ·. ~. .
~· • · -·~ ;·;•... ~: ~:: .. - ;-~~?.fi;-$11~~ . :;~\;'·'ff$.f,:❖:r;;_~:i~¢t! ·
( C·i: JJ TI b )
,-.':. .:,:,.$-~-~....t.,i..:.~. ~,~j~~'-:.,.~ .~~;~~.;: --~°'f ~~ .;;· .;_:~,,, ·::.,:.0· ~.'.V:-.zl~Jj•~) ·.q.--;,:~~'t:__-~.1

;"~

e,

Gavcf!/Jo/: '.s · fl N
(e~1Jf'D)
:'.· •"There's a lot of good material lo
·, here for us to review," said Senate•;
·Majority Caucus Cbalrman··.Dav1d·1
·Karem of Louisville. "To tbat ex-·'
' tent; I'm kind of heartened about
, 'the whole thing. I think II gives us a,,
-kind of Jumping-off point," ,
·<
;'1 But the lawmakers said wbat they
: really,,want- Is an estimate •lit the ,
·',Plan•s·cost·and bow to pay for rt - 1
1
especially tbecause 11 appears 11 '
would "cost -more than the $70 mll-\
'· lion lo. $75'1 million estimated up to'
!,now-•-v, • ' '· • · ·
•
:. · "There k' n~ source
revenue· I
''suggested , ; • so we're at ground /
' one. We·baven't mDYed ,a blt,'1 said-,
'· Moloney, cbalrman of ·!lie' ,Senate',
1Appropriations ,and,'Revenue,1,Com,~
1. mlttee. "Tlie.governor,doesn"t seemi
'to-want to,move. He'Just:wants to,
talk about bis plan, nor get serious·,,
;: about. designing It, paying for It and
,. going forward.", ,_,, ~:: •'-i ,;, :,-. · • " .•• 1
f. Moloney 'said •·111e:ieg1s1atois; 'who:
,"got the plan , from. administration
; representatives at a· conference Jn.
• Loulsvllle, .-"specifically -asked bow·/
mucb It was going to cost, and they ]1
!· didn't know.'' , ·· . , ,.. .
. Wltb frustration In bis vol<:e, Sen-:1
[ ate President Pro Te111 Jobn "Eck"1
; Rose said, "I dol)'I really know what 1
:. the governor ts trying to accomplish.,
1
They've got from now until the spe-'
/ clal session starts lo get that In their
.mind. Whenever Ibey decide what 11'
Is that they want to do, well, we'll
try to put that In there."
•
, Rose noted ·. that Wilkinson bas
, been Ill and unable to meet wllb'leg-.
'. tslators. "If there was any sense of ·
:frustration In my voice today, it ~
. that here we•r_e getting :!urlberi defi-•
nltlon on ·something we've ,already.
accepted wbeo·we ·are awaiting hls
response to something that he said
he wanted - namely, the legislative

r ·; •David Allen, president of the Ken- •

',lucky Education Association, said he ;
hoped. be could assume that five ex> ,
:·Ira .non-teaching days Included ,In :
•''the, proposal ·would be paid. days.·,
Aiid ..tt- they ·are. paid. days, Allen· 1
~sald,"tbat should not be a substitute,,
r,for·lncreaslng,salarles. · :·; .. • ., ·,
,:- , / ~en stressed !bat the KEA bas ,
strongly supported site-based ·man1
!· agement, but be questioned ·bavlng 1
j
,local school boards approve the Im-:
.i provement plans submitted · by: the!
l' proposed school-based management•!

!

f

!

-~JI

r

t~~Uldn't wanf~- ~lltlcal
'to'have !bat ·authority," Allen satd.'J
·:"That's :.not._ .site-based .,manage-,
fl'Dent.':: .::. :::--..=. 1. L::. ·:,.:.;l-;.;d i..s-,;,;,
SuJ21!__r!11tendegt _ot;Ji'UbllLJJ!Strnc· lion_ John Brock could .not be
reached for comment yesterday, but .

or

F.

Tom Dorman, Wilkinson's chief .
• legislative aide, said, "It's a question
' of when his health will permll him
to meet again with the members,
but It's something the governor's
working on."
•
i Dorman said· he could not' refute J
or confirm the legislators' estimate ·•
. that the governor's plan could cost .·
. up to $100 million a year, and state .
Budget Director Kevin Hable said
' he didn't know the cost because "I ·i
·, haven't been Involved actively In de- •!
velopment of this plan."
'- Rose said legislators are "almost ,
· universal" In agreeing that the spe- '
,. clal session should wail until the .
state Supreme Court rules In a case '
that could throw out the state's over- ·
, all method of funding local school !
districts. ' .
. .
' "At Ibis late date, to try'. to ·11d· '!
· dress Issues that will depend on that
• ruling, it would· be just premature," .!
be said. •"I think we need to wait .
·, until we get that and not be doing
something that bas to be undone."
! Educators were reluctant to com- ;
ment before studying the plan.
,
Robert Sexton, executive director '
:. of the Prichard Committee for Aca-·;
, demlc Excellence, said the plan as
( described to him has some positive ·
1• features. But he said be wants to ·1
~ wait for the governor's- response to ,j
:- the legislature's , school-Improve-·,
'. ment plan before reacting. • · • , . · _1
i,:- "The ,governor· and Jack,-Foster\i
,•.have taken a positive step In clarify• •1
!'Ing .what Ibey mean by reslructur-:i'·
',Ing, but this Is only one piece of the
;·puzzle,'.' Sexton said. ."We can only
,··solve this problem when we have ·a11 \

~~-::~&\~-0~~~~.~~~~i:~~~~-:~(!~.:1

said,
:Brock was-"perplexed'! that, as ibe'.
ionly statewide· education. oltlcla(he· ·
,"th
was not
1an.···consulted
,. ' ..•, In '··the ,.drafting
•. . of ,'
e
P
1'
-·1:.;.--.1o·
••·
--r.-.~~•.:...:..:<;:t
··t ·,.
,I · , •
1·; 11, -~•-·,•.'!.- _!') 't-!,.,_.,Jf-"'1:'r'-~:L1
•~-. Foster,. acknowledged a.tliat .,~the·
plan will:, sparlt::.a., ·lively ~debate ;
among education leaders:.,li;,1.'..~1 ·1 ;,;
.'-'
[·:t·· "It's.lnrthe'~ pollllciil• proceii{no\lr'
•
• ' '
'., •
~-··· We believe In wbat we're puttlog''
.,out and'we're'golng to'iieferid,lt,'.exfpand on tt,;explaln':lt furtl/er;ti,•'·
'.•.wbatever'extent,
we need:''"'::.~,•~,- .
-1 ; .• ,,,_,,, .,t_J•·C)) Z'ilt,"tt'tl
'! , "We'll :promote It _to-.ailyone __,wlio ,

1wlll stand stlll,and ·listent/l':..•.":: ~ ·:,
; Information' for 'thli ·atory was ?also: ;~i;.:,
-gathered by llll!ff writer Al Cross. ~1/',)I
1.:l;...J_,. . ),!.~2:...,.:.,:-·:-~-"i, "',,~, ~t.•, t,h, ·::'{ :-~ :-9
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program."

1his spokesman; Gordon.Nichols,
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·· Just how strong is the University . vali.tes;·such·as honesty,anlj integri- 1
of Kentucky basketball tradition?
ty?;,:;, ·,,~·1 J . ',-:;_·~ .,, ·y:~-; :·
·. It may· be. at ,least a half-dozen ,,
s~~g iJi'inckti6k
years befo_re we have the answer ~o . posts are already in''pla~JJK•has a
that q~estion, now
the NC~ s . president, David Roselle;:\vhoi is a''
Committee on ~ctions has 1m- pillar' of integrity. He:ino".ecLhbldl
posed severe peQalties o~ ~s bas- and courageously to'(find'.i'tlie· tnith','.
ketball, pro~, for v10,l~tion of be_hind ~e NC~:{iJ]l~ti~:;.:-JNCAA rules. -.. ·· · ,... · ·
· · even as· UK ·basketi.-.;.,,.
· ts
.L.ij:f.1J ,enthuStas
-The most· drastic sanctions ·.':. ·
hi Ii Ia ··)'°. '•Baiecfliiin :>
mean· at least a two-year delay ·m\•,:;}?lll;1~1· ~~--t·P./:~r,'.}\:7,.,,;;,_J,.L: ,':;
I the .actual 'startup of a rebuilding'·"":;;~.UK·,nowchas',aii~athleticsi•direc-·,;
1
program. -1,;·._. .,
'. ••• '. :· • ·••
.: tor,'.;'furmer':':Vanderbilf:~oasketbiill:l
. After _.all,. how· inany
today's ... coacht,',~~ :·Newton, '.'.w~ose~,stain-'.
· outstandmg prep athletes are going:)~:1~mm1,1g:rep~tati~n,;Iias: been
to be looking to a career at a· .' bmlt :on class and ·.s~ong ·character.·,
university that won't even be eligi•..;•,The}1ext;Wildcat:basketballcoach •
ble for NCAA tournament play fori: :~II; fpq~ doub_t,, be, - ~ :.. !o '.fit ,
two more seasons?
.. , .
·:"'.· mto the same mold•.:,\•.t:'..''.°' ::A~.;:-~; , .~
But before we think about flying'.;,.·, As,Ne~cin says: •~e'regoing to'
the state flag at.half-staff, shouldn't C 'get· through: ther.tougli'. tiines,~and
we also look forward to the oppor- wheri ·we do;·:we're: going 'to·'enjoy
tuni~ to rebuil4 the~ basketball·_ the gooo 'tim_es.''.:..\.:~,.,;:\~}/'.",< , \'.·,(
tradition
on- a foundat10n
·. ·· .-.__;.,...,~.-•
.. - The. Henderson
- ------of strong ............
.
.•. -Gleaner•
•-·
'
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The symbolism of U of L'.s plig_tit/:~-:,f~-".\: :\,~._;

: , ·.
.. .
••
• ,
·• · ... ,,•~ 1
,·· ; ··~.:J"i~ ..~e,-::.-;;:;-~::·~-~~·
·.. ,The space shuttle is back flying.··, percent pay raises fot:fac:t.ilfy;:anif
The United States has just launched '··staff. :He say,rJhere's ino~~Y,--to 1
a historic probe to Mars. And, the·:. ·wring, another, $55,000, out'. :Qf .his'
University of Louisville may: be :; · budget, .1to keep the~ planetarium
forced to shut down its planetarium, .operating., : · . ,,, ' ·· ·. ,; • ..
because of lack of funds. . . · , '', r . Perhaps the':~24;000 school chi!- ·
Is there· any wonder that much·'::.dren who_visit,the Rauch,Memorial
of the nation regards Kentucky as a • Planetarium every' year, have ·more
higher education backwater? Is · important things:, to':,Jeam -'about
: there anyone in this_ state adminis-.: '.,than locating Pleiades in fi?e heavtration who cares?
"
-·, , ·:.:·.. ·ens, but it also may>be th.at one of
•Admittedly; closing .:U of L's.1::those students ,w:on'(be,,o*):ioard a,
Rauch, Memorial Planetarium, for ,-,manned mission to Mars in, the riext !
lack of some.$55,000
to.make up its· ',i~
,i' century,• · because
·oftthat,)nissed
opr
••. ,
• t • '·
'i" '" '"',,
l
-·
. annual budget deficit·1s not on par : portumfy.·....-. 1,:,rin ;··-~·'···,,:'t .. ~· '-:, i•i
with closing down t~e university's :· It's _'going::.toibe;,hard'.,enough'l
p~~sics laboratories; bµ~, it is sym-· -pushing ~d,,sh~'711g !bis state ~,t<iJ
b<ihc, no~et~eless, ~f .ilie, low b?d-_ the ~1st( ·;~tut.Y.,.;~thout · ,falling;
: getary, pnonty_ of higher-. education ,"',back mto. tlie.·Darl(Ages before }Ve 1
right now.,U:of L'President Donald ,:even,begin the effort{'}:.,'~-:- , ,.h,
Swain already has cut 'department--'::!, -'.'. ·:. ~·-'..,~.1:-Thei'(Frankfort)
. budgets by. $2' million· to. allow· 7''.Y-:' ·:·•-·-'·::--:-;T~~,:~-,,. State Journal.
0
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,I_ ttf_,,.~. i:<:dl' -~- !1:., i!· ~t Jl•\I I
..
ht't1i-?J.y..,,...~~i.•f~ .• ,\.~-"!T1'l'hJ.•t. l
,; WAl,~G'I'.O~ (~fl':-;.Fonner .,from: Flor_ida·, devel~per v~ristedes · pocket;not·out'ofth~,Hl.!l\aidir.f~ ,.'-,
Kentucky ;Gov. ··Lowe B.· Nann's·1,.1Martinez tnaconnection,,wilh Mar-.
Nµnn, also has•been mvolvea•,m·.,,
imain function•'~ coru\ection_",,wjlh i ,tinez's succe5!>fUI ~pp~Cl)tion,to fix: tlie;~ubsi\l\i/~'ho~il)g,:buspie~~;\t!,'.\
_rental.projects aided_ by two f~eral J,, up a 293-urul Mumu apartment · ' Kentucky it.a.ndj,. seyer~t,.,~~~r1bY,1,)
, agencies was. not to draV.: u~.real.·... ,·c911Jplex.,:,-,
:,,·,•.ar.-., ;• 1 ! .. ,.~.tat~s...As:;)Ylth. !)le. J.. 1~.u_da,s1ti13,,,].
estate d?C~ents,pi:_prepare !lJll?· i\ (~In'1986, 1m'co!lllection~th as~ :tiqn! his f~ !Ve~·fO~tingent;:~ ~[ 1
. ing applica!ions. :, .' ... , . --,;.;r, i, ond rehab proiect; Martinez paid • · proJect'S wmrung government aid.·i ,,;
' . By Nunn's owri description,:' it+', Nuri'ii $219,000 in consulting fees.• , . ' !- ·.. ,Meanwhile; the' recentdisclostire'i'1
1was, to solve pr9blems py ,cutting i1, .• In both, cases . .NUJ!O. _says_ .he•, of 'infhiencd"·p~dd.ling~:.at_?'.HJ!D.O;_~
.. through the bureaucracy.., . ;- ;· ,,, 'f' passed on: part o( the money,,, threatens to turn.into_ the neit(:mal: l
·;. H~: has. received .. ~uildre'ds ·~f,. $75,000 for' the ·first lime, about jor Washiiigtjin,scandl\1{~{\Z'.t;efrfl'·'¼:i
thousands of dollars since· 1982 m '" $109,000 the, second ,:-;;lo fonner · i By latest ;count,- a, Senate j cow. 1,
: connection with more than a.dozen·,,, '.i\ltorn.ey ,.General Johri J Mitchell,·; mitle~,· two.House sulicoinimtteesk'
such ~roj_ects,' The Courier-Jo~a!' >.w~om c he: i described ,._as ;1 a'. g~ . a_ th~. G~n~ral;l\~c.o~ting; Off:ice/,~d'.J
. of Lowsv1lle_reported Sunday._,, :•.. . '. ;frien~.,I i "'"" , .,;( ,,,•..-u, s'!' :,A, •~
the cr!Illlna~_diV1S1on. ~f,:\Jl,~}11:5,tic~ .
. ~•I could get to. the }op and JO see,; . _Mitchell had a close rela~onship I D~partmen,t,"nare;,Iookiilg_,:~1~).he. ·
the people that were m a pos1!ion to , ,,with Deborah Dean, executive as-· ! back-door· system that has;.earned :•:
do something about it instead of ·,'.sistant to . then-HUD Secretary j. millions': of, ,dollars~'forl: well~
: having to fool around with some- • '..Samuel Pierce Jr. and one of three !, connected "consultruits;"'.£,:,',;;;-:-,.1,:
body t,~at would !Ilove you he~e and '.\• offi_cials who handled. rehab applithere, Nunn said last year m les- ·t, cat10ns. ,- 1,, ,
-,, ,,, ,. _., •JI
.
. · timony for a court case. . . , , . , Dean is ·the daughter,.of. Mary 1
In a recent interview 'with• The ·'Gore Dean, Mitchell's •.longtime :
. ·courier-Journal, saying' he has ',,companion, a family_ spokesman.,
never done anything illegal or· ,:said at the time of Mitchell's death ·
immoral, Nunn. put it this way: '-:'last November. Thomas Demery,_a;
"What people want is results: They ·':fonner assistant housing secretary,
' want someone who can open ·.. says Deborah. Dean. introduced
. doors." , , , . , , ! , , 1 · .:Mitchell to him as ."Dad," and she
I j. . One of i Nunn's endeavors was -; once. worked for M1tchell's co~ultspotlighted last month by an in- l ing finn, according t_o a .\lirectory :
, vestigation of the Department of .1. of federal officials. ·i' •~Hl •• , • ,
:Housing and Urban Development's · The HUD report 'dia ·not detail''.
rehabiliation program for privately this relationship or suggest that;
owned apartment complexes. The 1 Dean aided Martinez's projects, ·
. HUD inspector general found that , · and she has declined to comment ,
well-connected political . figures ·•. on the ' matter. Pierce: told the'
were getting large fees to help de- ,. newspaper last week that he never
'velopers win rent subsidies handed :: discussed the Florida projects with I
·, out by the department's· Wash- · Nunn, Mitchell or"Dean.• ·
:
ington headquarters. '!1le ' report·
Nunn said he doesn't know if'
, strongly suggested that influence,- Mitchell contacted anyone at HUD':
I· not merit, decided the awards.
' i about the Florida projects ... ,., . ·
' ' Among the program's bene- ;., Martinez. said he doesn't know ..
, ·ficiaries was ; Nunn .. The . report .'.,what Nunn or Mitchell did to help._
(: disclosed that in .,1984 he got .'•bis rehab applications. He also said'
I $375,000 in consulting and Iegalfees · Nunn's fees came out of. his own
11 .'."
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Rights leaders ask Bush to extend
1
Ky. university desegregation plan _
Herald-Leader stall report

Two Kentucky civil rights leaders have appealed
to President Bush for a five-year extension of
Kentucky's plan to desegregate its traditionally
white universities.
The Rev. Louis Coleman, minister of the Shelby
Congregational Methodist Church in Shelbyville,
and Galen Martin, executive director of the Kentucky Commission on Hwnan Rights in Louisville,
sent a complaint to Bush Friday, citing Title VI of
the CiviJ Rights Act of 1964.
Coleman and Martin contend that Kentucky has
failed to meet goals set out in a 1982 plan approved
by the federal Office of Civil Rights.

"The n~ for desegregation improvement in
Kentucky's higher education system is as great now ·
as it has been at any time," the letter said.
Kentucky's public universities employed • 155
black professors in 1982, compared to 13T in 1987,
according to the letter. The percentage of black
faculty fell from 3.1 percent in 1979 to 2.6 percent in
1987.

Kentucky promised to increase the percentage of
black enrollment at the traditionally white schools .
from 6.1 percent to 7.1 percent, the letter said.
Instead, black undergraduate enrollment fell from
3,667, or 5.7 percent, in 1982 to 3,362, or 52 percent,

in 1987.
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Vroject will encourage
transfers to 4-year college~

1

WASHINGTON (AP) - Students
at community and junior colleges
will be encouraged to transfer to
four-year institutions under a
project directed at ·minority and
low-income students.
The first part of the $1.2 million,
18-month project, due to start in
September, will pair 25 two-year
institutions with four-year colleges
and universities.
The partner schools will coll~borate on projects such as redesigning courses to make credits transferable, developing faculty exchange programs and creating pilot
programs for two-year students
with potential to transfer.
The program was announced
Monday by its two sponsors, the
American Council on Education
and the Ford Foundation.
There are about 1,250 two-year
community and junior colleges in
the country, many of them serving
heavy concentrations of minorities
and poor students, said project director Judith Eaton, president of
the Community College of Philadelphia.
She said the transfer rate to four·
year colleges is estimated at between 6 percent and 20 percent,

though some surveys have found
that 70 percent or more of students
at the two-year institutions say
when asked that they want to go on
to earn a bachelor's degree.
"Often what passes for collaboration is simply a paper agreement," said Alison Bernstein of the
Ford Foundation. "Students are
always in danger of losing time and
losing credit, and taxpayers are in
danger of losing money, because
two- and four-year colleges haven't
come to an agreement. "
Eaton and Bernstein said at a
news conference that community
colleges grew on a wave of interest
in career education in the 1970s.
When enrollment leveled off in the
1980s, they said, questions arose as
to their effectiveness, particularly
with regard to minority and lowincome students.
Nearly half the nation's 2 million
minority college students attend
two-year institutions. One in six
students entering a two-year college in fall 1988 was from a family
with earnings under $15,000, compared with one in 10 of the entering
freshmen at four-year institutions.

-A service of the Ottice of Media Relations-
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, • MOREHEAD (AP) - Morehead State University :.i
President C. Nelson Grote said his recent visit to
China helped him view student protests on his own I
· campus from a different perspective.
.
About 300 students marched across campus m :
~ May and accused the university of not spending· i
enough on academics.
.
"The magnitude of the problems_ (in China) make .1
' our problems look minuscule,'' he said of the huge·
student protests. "People in Morehead probably
don't appreciate what they have."
i
Grote said the occasional fear of being caught in
the protests was outweighed by the excitement of
watching history in the making.
·
_;
Grote and his wife, Wilma, were expected to
., arrive in Kentucky today after a nearly two-week ·'
visit to China, where Grote met with higher- •
education officials to discuss starting an exchange 1·
·· program.
, .·
• Grote said he and his wife frequently found ·:
i. themselves snarled in traffic during the protests'by l
students demanding greater democracy:
_ ,, ·
"There were times when we had no'choice but to
~rive .through the .crowds," he said;. "Sometimes;,
you were driving with shouting and y~llil!g students;
within an inch from tlie car."
• . .
•, ·,
· Because they rode in an official;lookiilg car; !'we ,;
. were hoping they wouldn't think we ..were Chinese.,,
,:.. officials," he said.____
·.,
-' ~ - · " ~ ~--· ·
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Transy names
·development
,vice president

!

Herald-~eader staff report

Robert C. Eckert has been
appointed vice president f?r
· development at Transylvama
_·, University, President Charles
Shearer announced recently.
· Eckert is associate dean of
; development at Rhodes Col-_.
, lege in Memphis. He replaces ,
-M. Fred Mullinax, who was.,
:, appointed president of Alice:
; Lloyd College last year:
,;
Eckert is a graduate of
. Birmingham-Southern and r~ ·
: ceived a master's degree. m·
, music from Florida State Uni- ·
versity.
As associate· dean of de. · velopment at Rhodes, he is '
' responsible for the annual
, fund, planned giving and
' alumni affairs. Eckert, 42, and •
· his · wife, Beth, have two
daughters. His appointment
becomes effective Monday.
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"We were told anytime we were ..
in a group of students to show our
support with the victory ~ign," .,
Grote said. "So the people m the .
car held up their fingers in the :1
shape of a 'V' to say, 'We support , ,
you.' ,
.
.
. ,
'
"It was certamly mconvement .;,
: and sometimes a little scary," he ':'
said but "this was an exciting time .. ,
to b~ in China ... this will be written about in the history books."
'
Grote said he visited five schools ·;
from Beijing to Shanghai, and he .'
encountered student protests at
each stop.
No other Morehead State official
accompanied Grote on the trip, ,
which was part of the university's ·
efforts to build ties with Chinese ·
institutions, said Larry W. Jones, ·
dean of professional studies at .
MSU.
·.
,
Morehead State is one of 36 col- ·
leges nationwide affiliated with the ·
U.S.-China Teacher Education
Consortium. The University of
Louisville and Western Kentucky·
University also are members, and.
a delegation from WKU is sched- .
uled to travel to Ehina next month. .,
Grote hopes to establish a•:
, student- and Jaculty-exchange pro-::.
gram in science with Chinese ,
schools, Jones said.
In a telephone interview from ,
,; Hong Ko11g with' the.•Lexington'~
•, Herald-Leader shortly. after .he left~
:. China, Grote said arrangements for\;
t his trip'-, were, made. about_ three ,
i, months ago,•.well before the latest !
; round of student protests., · <, , .., ,,.,
\ MSU officials thoughnittle ·about}
•· the effects the protest§,_would have ,
• on the trip, but ''if I ha1:l-kflown gie;;
magnitude of the -protests, that at ,
all the universities "the students-.
would' have. been on strike, we~\
might have 'given .it some consid- ,,
eration," he said.:,·--~. . . . . . ' ,:,
The pro:democracy" deinonstra-· :'
lions began with students but soon
won, the support of a. cross section
of Chinese society.,_:,.. ·
· "The issues .the .-students have
raised have a very 'broad base of
support," he said.. '!The people on_ :
the streets,. the· workers, are sup- '
porting the protests. We saw doctors, and nurses on the street, com- '.
. ing out of the hospitals and' sup- :, ,
· porting the students." '
' .·
' Grote said some of !lie Chinese •·
educatofa he talked with voiced '
. private support for the protests,
·
'

